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Complex volcanic architecture produced by basaltic submarine
and emergent volcanism in intraplate settings
The physical volcanology of intraplate basaltic submarine and submarine to 
subaerial volcanic sequences is poorly understood despite most volcanism on Earth 
being basaltic and occurring within oceans. Direct observation of active intraplate 
basaltic submarine volcanism is expensive and logistically difficult. Progress in 
understanding the products and processes of submarine and submarine to subaerial 
basaltic intraplate volcanism is dependent on the study of ancient successions. 
Basaltic submarine volcanic processes are similar regardless of tectonic setting but 
the environment of eruption and deposition can be highly influential on facies 
architecture and complexity.  
New field and geochronological data and interpretations for three important, 
accessible intraplate basaltic submarine and submarine to subaerial successions are 
presented in this thesis. The three sites are: (1) Heard Island, southern Indian 
Ocean, (2) Stanley, Tasmania, Australia and (3) Cape Grim, Tasmania, Australia. 
Heard Island records the transition from submarine to subaerial intraplate basaltic 
volcanism on oceanic crust. Stanley and Cape Grim represent excellent examples of 
intraplate basaltic submarine volcanism on continental crust. 
Heard Island is a Subantarctic volcanic island located on the Kerguelen Plateau and 
includes Australia’s only active volcano, Mawson Peak. Heard Island is unusual for a 
volcanic island in that despite its significant height (2813 m), the island has not 
subsided; the basement marine rocks are exposed just above current sea level. This 
thesis presents the first detailed geological map of Heard Island drawn together from 
the integration of unpublished data and reports, modern satellite images, private and 
public rock collections and new 40Ar/39Ar isotopic dates and published information.  
Heard Island comprises an Eocene limestone basement (Laurens Peninsula 
Limestone), overlain by the submarine basaltic lavas, sedimentary and volcaniclastic 
rocks of the Late Miocene-Early Pliocene Drygalski Formation. New exposures of 
Laurens Peninsula Limestone and the previously undescribed volcanic rocks of the 
Drygalski Formation on the northern coast of Big Ben are documented. The two main 
volcanic centres, Big Ben (~324 km3) and Laurens Peninsula (~8 km3), have been 
constructed on these submarine sequences during the last 720 ± 78 kyrs. Laurens 
Peninsula comprises trachyte and basanite lavas and Big Ben is dominated by 
basalt and basanite lavas. Small (<250 m high) basaltic cones <15 kyrs old are 
located around the coast of Heard Island. The construction of Mawson Peak, a 
basaltic cone overlapping the dissected summit crater of Big Ben, likely commenced 
at a similar time to the eruption of the small basaltic coastal cones. Mawson Peak 
has been volcanically active as recently as September 2018.  
The volcanic rocks at Stanley, Tasmania, Australia, record a relatively short-lived (~ 
1 myrs), small volume (~0.2 km3) episode of submarine volcanism during the 
Cenozoic (11.1-10.3 Ma) and are the youngest Cenozoic basaltic rocks in Tasmania. 
Volcaniclastic rocks (Stanley Beds) at Stanley are overlain by the submarine basaltic 
lavas of the Green Hills Volcanics. The submarine basaltic lavas include pillows, 
megapillows and massive sheet lavas. The Stanley teschenite forms a distinctive, 
circular, steep sided geological feature prominent in the landscape. Field mapping 
and the first 40Ar/39Ar isotopic ages for lavas at Stanley have revealed that Green 
Hills Volcanics and the teschenite were formed at ~11 Ma and the Stanley Beds 
were deposited shortly before that time. Basaltic volcanism at Stanley post-dates 
offshore volcanism in the Bass Basin (59-7.9 Ma). Volcanism at Stanley occurred 
between the episodes of intraplate basaltic volcanism in Victoria, Australia that 
produced the Older (95-19 Ma) and the Newer (<7.8 Ma-4.5 ka) Volcanic Provinces. 
Cape Grim in far northwestern Tasmania, Australia, was a site of submarine 
intraplate basaltic volcanism during the Cenozoic. The succession is exceptionally 
well preserved and is dominated by pillow lava, massive lava and pillow fragment 
breccia. The total volume of volcanic products (1.1 km3) is larger than at Stanley but 
is relatively small on a global scale. The oldest unit, the Woolnorth Tuff (WT) lies 
unconformably on the Neoproterozoic Rocky Cape Group. The WT is composed 
almost entirely of devitrified basaltic glass shards and olivine crystal fragments. The 
WT is overlain by the Slaughter Bluff Volcanic Breccia (SBVB) at Cape Grim. The 
SBVB is dominated by diffusely bedded pillow fragment breccia. North of Cape Grim, 
the Little Trefoil Basalts intrudes the Woolnorth Tuff. To the south of Cape Grim, the 
WT is overlain and intruded by the Studland Bay Basalts (SBB). The SBB comprises 
mounds of basaltic pillow lavas followed by a succession of diffusely bedded, matrix 
dominated pillow fragment breccia and basaltic breccia. 
Detailed field mapping and sampling have revealed that the environment of 
deposition of all Cape Grim units was submarine and that they were emplaced in 
relatively rapid succession. The first 40Ar/39Ar dating of the volcanic rocks reveals an 
Early Miocene (23-24.5 Ma) age for the entire sequence. Northern exposures of the 
WT record a continuous series of phreatomagmatic explosions over a period of days 
or months and the ash was deposited into a tidally influenced submarine 
environment. The mapping project identified basaltic cryptodomes within the SBB 
(23.73 ± 0.08 Ma). The basaltic cryptodomes are older (24.52 ± 0.12 Ma) than the 
SBB within which they were formerly assigned. This project has separated the 
basaltic cryptodomes into a stratigraphic unit named the Cape Grim Basalts.
Research conducted as part of this thesis has revealed that intraplate basaltic 
volcanism that involves the submarine environment as an eruption or depositional 
setting can produce a spectacularly diverse range of volcanic products. Short-lived 
episodes of intraplate basaltic volcanism in or adjacent to the submarine 
environment can produce significant facies complexity within a relatively small spatial 
footprint. Effusive, explosive and shallow intrusive processes at multiple vents can 
occur in rapid succession resulting in the marked aggradation of coherent and clastic 
volcanic facies. These facies include pillows, massive basalts, pillow fragment 
breccias, basaltic cryptodomes and syn-eruptive, gravity driven, tidally influenced 
tuff. Basaltic cryptodomes and associated sediment-magma interactions are an 
under-reported but important part of continental intraplate basaltic submarine 
successions. The description and interpretation of the basaltic cryptodomes at Cape 
Grim will facilitate the future identification of basaltic cryptodomes elsewhere and 
contribute to understandings of their emplacement processes and dynamics.  
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This thesis describes the results of a research project designed to understand the 
physical volcanology of three sites of basaltic intraplate volcanism (Figure 1.1). 
Originally the research project was planned to focus on one site, Heard Island, 
Southern Indian Ocean. Two research voyages to Heard Island and its immediate 
surrounds were scheduled for summer 2013-2014. Both of these cruises were 
delayed several times, requiring the project to be restructured. Two additional sites 
were selected based on similar context, accessibility and remaining timeframe for the 
project. The sites selected were Cape Grim and Stanley in northwestern Tasmania. 
 
 
All three sites are the locations of submarine and emergent basaltic intraplate 
volcanism. Prior to this research project, field studies at these sites were limited and 
research has been dominated by petrology and isotope geochemistry with a focus on 
Figure 1.1 Location of field sites selected for this thesis: Heard Island, Stanley and Cape Grim. 
Base map from geomapapp.org. 
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understanding the magma sources. The research presented in this thesis has a 
physical volcanology focus directed towards understanding eruptive products, 
processes and the volcanic architecture of geological sequences produced by 
basaltic intraplate volcanism. 40Ar/39Ar geochronology is used to constrain the timing 
and duration of volcanism. 
 
1.2 Thesis aims and significance 
This thesis presents important information regarding the physical volcanology of 
basaltic submarine to emergent intraplate volcanism generally as well as in the 
selected study areas. Physical volcanological studies of sites of intraplate volcanism 
can provide important information about patterns of volcanism, duration of 
volcanism, environments of emplacement, styles of eruption and the influence of 
location (submarine, subaerial, lakes etc) on the geometry and types of volcanic 
products. Accurate information regarding the duration of volcanism and the volume 
of volcanic products generated is required by igneous petrologists to develop and 
compare models for the drivers of intraplate volcanism. 
 
Heard Island is worthy of study for many reasons. Heard Island is one of only three 
locations where the Kerguelen Plateau is exposed subaerially providing a rare 
opportunity to observe, map and sample rocks in situ. The geology of Heard Island 
has been the subject of few studies. These studies included limited field mapping 
and petrological studies. The main focus of these studies has been identifying the 
nature of the source of the magma and its relationship to the Kerguelen mantle 
plume. There is no published geological map of Heard Island. It is Australia’s only 
currently actively erupting volcano, producing lava flows regularly over the last 60 
years including at least annual eruptions since 2012. The most recent lava flow 
occurred in February 2017.  
 
Heard Island is unusual for an oceanic volcano of substantial height (almost 3 000 
m) (Figure 1.2) in that the base of the volcano is exposed. Volcanoes that form on 
oceanic plates typically subside due to the weight of the erupted lava and flexure of 
the lithosphere during interaction with the underlying hotspot (Moore 1970; Watts & 
ten Brink 1989). The only way to observe the base of these volcanoes is via 
submersible vehicles or cameras. Heard Island provides a rare opportunity to 
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observe the underlying rocks upon which the lava has erupted and the sequence of 
volcanic rocks that are emplaced as an emergent oceanic intraplate volcano forms. 
Data can also be obtained that inform estimates about the rate of emergence of 
Heard Island. 
 
Stanley and Cape Grim are locations of well-preserved, well-exposed Cenozoic 
intraplate basaltic volcanic sequences. Stanley is renowned for its most distinctive 
landform ‘The Nut’ (Figure 1.3). Petrology of ‘The Nut’ and particular features of the 
submarine basaltic lavas and peperite dykes at Stanley have been examined in 
detail by previous author but an integrated study of the volcanic sequence and the 
volcanic architecture has not been published, and very little research has been done 
on the age and duration of the volcanism. 
 
Cape Grim (Figure 1.4) is a world class exposure of a basaltic submarine volcanic 
sequence including excellent examples of pillow lavas, pillow fragment breccias, 
basaltic cryptodomes and tuffs. The sequence is exposed in cross section providing 
the opportunity to make detailed observations of the evolution of the sequence 
through time. It is rare to be able to observe such a well preserved submarine 
sequence in a subaerial environment. The volcanic rocks at Cape Grim are under 
Photo: Jodi Fox 
Figure 1.2 Heard Island with Big Ben in the centre of the summit, viewed from the north. 
The summit of Big Ben is gazetted at 2 745 m high. 
Photo: Jodi Fox 
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studied. They were mapped in the 1960s but otherwise no further work has been 






Photo: Jodi Fox 
Photo: Jodi Fox 
Figure 1.3 “The Nut” viewed from the north. The township of Stanley is at the base. 
 
Figure 1.4 Cape Grim viewed from the north on a rare day of flat seas. The base of the 





The main aims of the thesis are: 
 
(1) To describe and interpret the volcanic products, processes, volcano 
architecture and volcano types generated by basaltic submarine to emergent 
intraplate volcanism. 
 
(2) To provide robust geochronological constraints on the timing and duration of 
selected basaltic intraplate volcanic sequences. 
 
Additional aims of the study of Heard Island are: 
 
(1) To collate and analyse unpublished data and previously undocumented rock 
samples from Heard Island to inform the geological map.  
 
(2) To produce a geological map of Heard Island suitable for publication. 
 
1.3 Submarine and emergent basaltic volcanism 
Understanding of the processes and products of submarine and emergent basaltic 
volcanism lags behind that of subaerial volcanism (Cas 1992; White et al. 2015; 
White et al. 2003). Observations of active submarine and emergent basaltic 
volcanism are difficult, expensive and dangerous. Eruptions often occur 
unwitnessed, in remote locations e.g. Axial Seamount, Pacific Ocean (Johnson & 
Embley 1990; Wilcock et al. 2018) and Marianna Arc System (Bloomer et al. 1989). 
Much of what is known has been interpreted from the observation of ancient volcanic 
successions, many of which have been altered and deformed by burial and 
exhumation processes (Bluck 1981; Pilote et al. 2017; Smewing et al. 1975). 
Improvements in technology have enabled real-time monitoring including still and 
video image capture of active submarine eruptions and sampling of products during 
or soon after emplacement (Kelley et al. 2014) but fundamental questions about the 
modulators of processes remain (Cas & Simmons 2018). Analogue and numerical 
modelling of the interaction between primary magmatic and environmental factors, 
especially seawater and wet sediment, provide incremental advances of 
understanding of these complex processes in a submarine to emergent 
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environments (Skilling et al. 2002; Wohletz et al. 2013; Zimanowski & Büttner 2002; 
Zimanowski et al. 1991). 
 
Early studies and models of submarine volcanism focussed on the effects of 
hydrostatic pressure (McBirney 1971) but over time it has become clear that a range 
of properties of both water and magma and the interaction environment strongly 
influence the type of eruption (Cas & Simmons 2018; White et al. 2003). The 
properties of water that have important influences on volcanism in submarine 
environments are its thermal conductivity and heat capacity, critical point, density, 
specific volume and the bulk modulus (Cas & Simmons 2018; Gudmundsson 2003; 
Kokelaar 1986; White et al. 2003; Wohletz 1986). Other factors known to influence 
eruption styles in a submarine environment are magma composition, volatile content 
and volatile solubility, thermal energy of the magma, magma viscosity, mass 
discharge rates at the vent and local discharge rates (Cas & Simmons 2018; Cas & 
Wright 1987; Head & Wilson 2003; Höskuldsson & Sparks 1997; Wallace et al. 2015; 
Wohletz et al. 2013; Wohletz 1986). 
 
Together with the properties of water and magma, the interaction environment plays 
a major role in effusive and explosive submarine to emergent basaltic eruption styles 
(White et al. 2003). Relatively deep (> 1 km) submarine basaltic volcanism is 
considered to mainly comprise sheet lavas and pillow lava flows (Ballard & Moore 
1977; Moore et al. 1973). Small-volume basaltic pyroclastic deposits have also been 
reported in deep-water settings, some of which have been linked to explosions 
driven by high carbon dioxide content of the magma (Clague et al. 2000; Head & 
Wilson 2003; Schipper & White 2010; Schipper et al. 2011; Sohn et al. 2008a).  
 
In shallow water (less than a few hundred m) to emergent settings, basaltic magmas 
can be erupted effusively or explosively. Effusive basaltic eruptions in shallow to 
emergent settings can produce sheet lava and pillow lava and associated pillow 
fragment breccia (Moore et al. 1973; Skilling 2002; Yamagishi 1987). In shallow 
submarine settings, pillows and pillow fragment breccias can pile up around vents, 
forming pillow mounds (Moore et al. 1973). Subaerial basaltic lavas that enter the 
sea can construct lava deltas (Bosman et al. 2014; Moore et al. 1973; Skilling 2002). 
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Lava deltas comprise foreset beds of intercalated pillows and pillow fragment 
breccias capped by subaerial lavas (Moore et al. 1973; Skilling 2002) .  
 
Intrusion of basaltic magma into wet sediments in all submarine environments and 
some emergent environments can produce peperite (Brooks et al. 1982; Skilling et 
al. 2002). Peperite is the product of magma intruding and mingling with 
unconsolidated or poorly consolidated, typically wet sediments (Brooks et al. 1982; 
White et al. 2000). In the submarine to emergent environments, the sediment can be 
pre-existing sediment or volcaniclastic sediment produced during the same eruption 
(Skilling et al. 2002). 
 
Basaltic explosions in shallow marine to emergent settings can involve magmatic 
volatile-driven explosions and/or phreatomagmatic explosions driven by water-
magma interactions. The magmatic explosive eruptions in shallow marine to 
emergent settings can include lava fountains and scoria cones (Cas et al. 2003; 
Fujibayashi et al. 2014). Phreatomagmatic explosions in shallow submarine to 
emergent settings can produce tuff rings and tuff cones (Wohletz & Sheridan 1983).  
Basaltic emergent tuff rings and cones are typically dominated by basaltic ash but 
can also include pillow lavas and subaerial lavas (Thorarinsson 1967; White et al. 
2003; Wohletz & Sheridan 1983). Numerous repetitive explosive events (both 
magmatic and phreatomagmatic) can build a tuff ring or cone that isolates the 
magma from water (Solgevik et al. 2007; Thorarinsson 1967). The reduction or 
cessation of water supply to the magma or lava can initiate a transition to dominantly 
magmatic phases of activity (explosive and effusive) (Solgevik et al. 2007; 
Thorarinsson 1967). Tuff cones can also be produced by rootless volcanic 
explosions at lava entry points in littoral settings (Jurado-Chichay et al. 1996; Mattox 
& Mangan 1997; Moore & Ault 1965). Steam explosions triggered by subaerial lavas 
entering the sea and tephra jets triggered by lava-water contact during delta collapse 
can construct rootless littoral cones that comprise a range of pyroclastic products 
including ash, lapilli, spatter and bombs (Jurado-Chichay et al. 1996; Mattox & 
Mangan 1997; Moore & Ault 1965). 
 
Shallow submarine to emergent and littoral settings are locations where marine 
surface processes strongly influence the style of eruption, types of products 
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generated and the transport and deposition of those products (Kauahikaua et al. 
1993; Kokelaar & Durant 1983; Mattox & Mangan 1997; Sansone & Smith 2006). 
Effusive eruptions and magmatic volatile-driven explosions can rapidly change to 
phreatomagmatic explosions in response to exposure of lava to water (White & 
Houghton 2000; White et al. 2003; Wohletz & Sheridan 1983). Shallow submarine to 
emergent tuff rings and cones are susceptible to collapse, triggered by explosions 
and/or erosion by water (Sohn et al. 2008b; Thorarinsson 1967; White 2001). The 
collapse can influence eruption style by triggering a transition back to 
phreatomagmatic-dominated activity (Kokelaar & Durant 1983; White & Houghton 
2000). In littoral settings, lava delta collapse due to subsidence and undercutting of 
the delta by marine erosion can trigger episodes of explosive activity including tephra 
jets, fountaining and bubble bursts (Mattox & Mangan 1997; Skilling 2002). The 
explosions are initiated by exposure of lava tubes and incandescent scarps to water 
(Mattox & Mangan 1997; Skilling 2002). 
 
The transport and deposition of the products from submarine to emergent volcanism 
can be strongly influenced by surface and near-surface processes (White et al. 
2003). Distribution of tephra erupted directly into the atmosphere from littoral 
explosions is influenced by wind patterns and differential settling rates through air, 
similar to that in subaerial eruptions (Manville & Wilson 2004; White et al. 2003). The 
transport and deposition of tephra delivered directly to water is strongly influenced by 
currents, wave activities and differential settling rates through the water column 
(Manville et al. 2009; Mattox & Mangan 1997).  
 
Mass wasting is an important near-surface and surface process that affects 
submarine to emergent basaltic volcanoes (Embley et al. 2006; Kokelaar & Durant 
1983; Skilling 2002). At emergent tuff rings and cones, full or partial flank collapse 
(triggered by explosions or wave erosion) redistributes primary volcanic deposits 
within the water column via mass wasting processes (Kokelaar & Durant 1983; 
Sorrentino et al. 2011; Thorarinsson 1967). In littoral settings, mass wasting in the 
form of catastrophic delta collapse not only redistributes primary volcanic deposits 
but also enhances the mechanical fragmentation of volcanic clasts (Kokelaar & 




Reworking of volcanic deposits in above wave base settings is an important and 
common surface process that influences the products and deposition of submarine 
to emergent volcanism (Allen et al. 2007; McPhie 1995; Rossignol et al. 2019). 
Above wave base reworking of volcanic clasts rounds the clasts, improves sorting 
and remobilises clasts from their initial depositional beds (Cas & Giordano 2014; 
Nichols 2009; Schmidt & Schmincke 2002). Clasts are re-deposited in beds that 
reflect secondary marine transport and deposition rather than primary volcanic 
transport and deposition processes (Kralj 2012; Manville et al. 2009). 
 
Submarine and emergent volcanic settings can be very dynamic and produce 
complex deposits that are the result of the interaction of magma and water and the 
influence of non-volcanic surface processes. The complexity of the deposits together 
with the paucity of direct observations of submarine eruptions and their poor 
preservation potential mean that detailed observations of well-preserved deposits, as 
presented in this thesis, are essential to unravelling the relationships between 
process and products of submarine and emergent volcanism. 
 
1.4 Intraplate volcanism 
Intraplate volcanism is volcanism that occurs in continental and oceanic intraplate 
settings, well away from plate boundaries (Parfitt & Wilson 2008). Intraplate 
volcanism may produce Large Igneous Provinces (LIPs) or single volcanoes (Perfit & 
Davidson 2000). LIPs are mafic igneous provinces with areal extents >0.1 M km2 
and that predominantly comprise mafic (Mg-Fe-rich) igneous rocks (Coffin & Eldholm 
1994) although silicic LIP are also known (Jurassic Chon Aike province, South 
America and Antarctica (Bryan et al. 2002)). The duration of eruption typically ranges 
between 1 and 50 Myrs (Bryan & Ferrari 2008; Ernst 2014). Intraplate volcanism also 
produces single volcanoes, volcanic fields or volcanic chains (Cas & Wright 1987). 
 
The processes and products of continental intraplate volcanism are relatively well 
studied compared to oceanic intraplate volcanism. The volcanoes are generally 
accessible and relatively straightforward to examine. The study of intraplate 
volcanism on oceanic plates is less well understood because most volcanoes are 
submerged. Researchers have relied on the study of uplifted ancient sequences to 
infer submarine volcanic processes. Recent developments in technology, especially 
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of remotely-operated and autonomous underwater vehicles have enabled direct 
observation of seafloor deposits and current volcanic activity. 
 
Drivers of intraplate volcanism 
A brief discussion of the main theories regarding the drivers of intraplate volcanism is 
provided here for context.  
 
The two main competing theories for the drivers of intraplate volcanism are mantle 
plume theory and plate theory. During the development and broader acceptance of 
plate tectonic theory in the late 1960s and early 1970s, it was recognised that the 
theory did not account for volcanism that occurred within the plates rather than near 
plate boundaries (Anderson & Natland 2005). Wilson (1963) developed a model of 
convecting upper mantle cells under a migrating oceanic plate, creating a hotspot 
that formed a linear chain of volcanoes on the surface of the Earth. Morgan (1971, 
1972) developed this model further and introduced the hypothesis that volcanic 
hotspots on the Earth’s surface were the result of deep plumes rising through the 
mantle and interacting with the asthenosphere before breaching the surface. In the 
model, the plume position remained fixed and the overlying oceanic plate moved in 
order to generate linear volcanic chains.  
 
As more and new types of experimental, geophysical, geochronological and 
petrological data became available, the mantle plume theory has been modified to 
include mobile plumes (Davies & Davies 2009). The shape of the mantle plume has 
been re-envisaged from a cylinder to that of a mushroom or bulbous shaped plume 
head with a tail arising from deep in the mantle, perhaps near the mantle-core 
boundary (Campbell & Griffiths 1990). When the plume reaches the top of its ascent, 
the head of the plume flattens to form a disk with a diameter twice that of the original 
head (Campbell 2005). The plume head may be up to 1000 km in diameter and 
cause ~1000 m of domal uplift during initial emplacement (Campbell 2005). It is 
proposed that the initial volcanic eruption from the head of the plume produces LIPs 
and later eruptions driven by the tail produces single volcanoes and volcanic fields 




Critics of the mantle plume theory argue that the model has been accepted without 
robust critical examination (Anderson & Natland 2005; Glen 2005) or due 
consideration of alternative models (Foulger & Natland 2003). Sleep (2007) 
suggested that much of the direct evidence used to support mantle plume models is 
not sufficiently reliable or of the necessary resolution to confirm the existence of 
deep mantle plumes. 
 
A competing theory for the driver of intraplate volcanism is the plate theory 
(Anderson 2001; Foulger 2007). The plate theory proposes that intraplate volcanism 
occurs at the surface of the Earth at locations where the lithosphere is in extension 
above melt anomalies in the shallow mantle (Foulger 2007). The melt anomalies are 
generated by shallow processes related to plate tectonics (Anderson 2001; Foulger 
2007). The volume of magma produced is determined by the fertility of the source 
beneath the thinning lithosphere (Foulger 2007). Variations in fertility are the result of 
plate tectonic processes that recycle lithosphere into the shallow mantle (Foulger 
2007). A fertile source, possibly already partially molten, produces a large volume of 
melt and subsequent lava (e.g. LIPs) if the magma reaches the surface (Foulger 
2007). A relatively infertile source produces small volumes of melt (e.g. single 
volcanoes or volcanic fields) if the magma reaches the surface (Foulger 2007). 
Proponents of the plate model argue that it explains the geophysical, petrological 
and geological observations of intraplate volcanism that are not accounted for in the 
mantle plume model (Foulger 2010). 
 
Alternate hypotheses proposed to explain intraplate volcanism at some locations 
include edge-driven convection, shear-driven upwelling (SDU) and slab tear (Davies 
& Rawlinson 2014). Edge-driven convection is small-scale convection triggered at 
the edge of a continent or craton (King 2007). Hot mantle is displaced upwards by 
the convective instability induced by local variations in lithospheric thickness (Conrad 
et al. 2010).  
 
Slab tear or detachment occurs when a lithospheric slab bends, causing faults or 
tears which permits the upwelling of asthenosphere through the gaps (Foulger 
2010). A laterally propagating slab tear could produce a linear chain of sequentially 
aging intraplate volcanoes (Ferrari 2004). SDU is generated by the relative motion 
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between the plates and mantle; upwelling flow is stimulated by lateral viscosity 
heterogeneity rather than by density heterogeneity (Conrad et al. 2010). If the 
asthenospheric mantle is fertile and near its solidus, SDU can generate mantle 
upwelling and intraplate volcanism (Conrad et al. 2010). 
 
1.5 Intraplate Volcanism on the Kerguelen Plateau 
Heard Island is located on the Kerguelen Plateau in the southern Indian Ocean 
(Figure 1.1). The Kerguelen Plateau is one of the largest submarine plateaus on the 
Earth (Coffin et al. 2002). It is 2000 km long and has an average width of 500 km 
and area of 3 X 106 km2 (Artamonov & Zolotarev 2003). The plateau rises to 3 km 
above the seafloor (Artamonov & Zolotarev 2003). The Kerguelen Plateau is a LIP  
produced by the longlived Kerguelen hotspot (Coffin et al. 2002). The hotspot is 
considered to be the product of a deep mantle plume, the Kerguelen Plume 
(Artamonov & Zolotarev 2003; Coffin et al. 2002).  
 
Magmatism associated with the Kerguelen Plume commenced at ~130 Ma and the 
total output is ~2.5 x 107 km3 (Coffin et al. 2002). Highest lava output rates occurred 
between ~120 and ~95 Ma (Coffin et al. 2002). Volcanic activity has continued to the 
present day (Coffin et al. 2002) and can be observed on the Kerguelen Islands, 
Heard Island and McDonald Islands. The most recent eruption of lava confirmed by 
satellite imagery occurred on Heard Island in February 2017. 
 
Studies of the Kerguelen Plateau are dominated by seismic surveys, bathymetric 
surveys and petrological investigations of samples from rock dredges, IODP drilling 
and subaerial samples from the islands (Borissova et al. 2002). The geophysical 
surveys have been focused on understanding the geological structure of the 
Kerguelen Plateau (Borissova et al. 2002; Coffin et al. 1986; Leclaire et al. 1987; 
Schlich et al. 1991; Weis et al. 1999). Petrology studies including isotope 
geochemistry and geochronology have been designed to try to understand the 
mantle source of the Kerguelen lavas, historical eruption rates and the degree of 
magma interaction with the lithosphere prior to eruption (Artamonov & Zolotarev 





1.6 Intraplate volcanism in eastern Australia  
Cape Grim and Stanley are located in northwestern Tasmania and are part of a 
basaltic, continental intraplate volcanic province that extends for 4400 km  along the 
eastern coast of Australia from far northern Queensland, through to southern 
Tasmania (Johnson & Taylor 1989). The volcanic belt splits in Victoria and extends 
westward to South Australia (Johnson & Taylor 1989). There is a linear decrease in 
age from Queensland to Victoria (Johnson & Taylor 1989). Volcanism commenced in 
Queensland at ~35 Ma and the youngest dated volcanoes (~4.6 ka) are in Victoria 
(Duncan & McDougall 1989). In Victoria, the linear age pattern breaks down and 
there is no consistent age track through to South Australia or Tasmania (Duncan & 
McDougall 1989). Within Tasmania, there are no age tracks although not all volcanic 
centres have been reliably dated (Everard et al. 2014). Published K-Ar and 40Ar/39Ar 
isotopic ages for basaltic intraplate volcanism in Tasmania lie between ~65-8.5 ± 2 
Ma and most volcanism occurred between 21 and 31 Ma (Everard et al. 2014). 
 
On mainland Australia, volcanic products from intraplate volcanism include extensive 
lavas, scoria cones, maars and volcanic cone complexes (Cas 1989). Most studies 
have focused on petrology and geochronology. Little attention has been paid to 
physical volcanology with the exception of the Newer Volcanic Province in Victoria 
(Cas 1989). Workers have concluded that the linear age trend along the eastern 
coast of mainland Australia from northern Queensland to Victoria is likely to be the 
result of mantle plume activity (Johnson & Taylor 1989; Sutherland et al. 2012). The 
drivers of volcanism in Tasmania, Victoria and South Australia are less clear 
(Johnson & Taylor 1989). A growing consensus has developed that mantle plume 
activity alone cannot account for the Cenozoic basaltic volcanism observed in 
Tasmania, Victoria and South Australia. Alternate drivers or combination of drivers 
have been proposed that include plate edge convection, broader plate stressors and 
tectonic regimes with and without mantle plume activity (Meeuws et al. 2016; Price et 
al. 2014; Sutherland et al. 2012; van den Hove et al. 2017). 
 
Early research on Cenozoic basaltic intraplate volcanism in Tasmania involved field 
mapping and descriptions e.g. Sutherland & Corbett (1967), Sutherland & Hale 
(1969). Volcanic necks, subaerial lava fields that infilled paleo-valleys, sites of 
subaqueous (submarine, lacustrine and river) volcanism and diatremes were 
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identified (Everard et al. 2014). The early field research pre-dated the revolution in 
understanding of subaqueous volcanic processes allowed by modern video and 
submersible surveys of the seafloor. For example, the origin and significance of 
pillow lava was not fully appreciated until the mid-1970s, when the first photographs 
of pillow lava and pillow lava formation on the seafloor were published (Ballard & 
Moore 1977; Moore 1975; Moore et al. 1973). 
 
The main focus of research since that time has been on K-Ar geochronology, 
isotopic geochemistry and petrology of the basalts and their primitive xenoliths with 
the emphasis on understanding the source magmas (Sutherland 1989a, 1989b; 
Sutherland & Denham 1979; Sutherland et al. 2004; Sutherland et al. 2005). Mixed 
geochemical signatures have been identified, suggesting deep mantle and 
asthenosphere sources (Zhang et al. 2014). This characteristic has led some 
workers to conclude that intraplate volcanism in Tasmania may be the result of a 
combination of mantle plume activity (possibly the Balleny Plume), plate edge-driven 
convection and/or slab roll back (Meeuws et al. 2016; Sutherland 1989a; Sutherland 
et al. 2012; Zhang et al. 2014).  
 
1.7 Location and Access 
Heard Island 
Heard Island is part of the uninhabited Heard and McDonald Islands (HIMI) group of 
subantarctic islands in the southern Indian Ocean (Figure 1.1). The island group is 
Australian territory and managed by the Australian Antarctic Division. Heard Island is 
World Heritage listed and a permit is required to land on the island. Field work on 




Stanley is located in far northwestern Tasmania, Australia (Figure 1.1). Outcrops in 
coastal locations are accessible by public and private road or by walking across 







Cape Grim is the northwesternmost point of Tasmania, Australia (Figure 1.1). All 
geological outcrops included in this thesis are located on the coast and can only be 
accessed via private land and roads. Permissions for access is required from the 
landholders. 
 
1.8 Thesis organisation 
The thesis consists of five chapters. Chapter 1 is introductory, outlining the project 
aims and significance. Chapter 2 describes the stratigraphy and evolution of Heard 
Island. Chapter 3 describes the volcanic architecture of the Cenozoic volcanic 
sequence at Stanley, Tasmania. Chapter 4 describes the stratigraphy of the 
Cenozoic volcanic sequence at Cape Grim, Tasmania. Chapter 5 provides 
geochemical and geochronological data and integrates it with the descriptions from 
Chapter 4 to describe the volcanic architecture of the Cenozoic volcanic sequence at 
Cape Grim, Tasmania. Chapter 6 provides a synthesis of the thesis and addresses 
the project aims. Chapters 2 and 3 are structured as stand-alone papers designed 
for publication. 
 
1.9 Definition of Terms 
Published stratigraphic nomenclature for each location is followed where already in 
place. 
 
Facies classification broadly follows that of McPhie et al. (1993) and applies rock 
names that are descriptive rather than genetic. 
 
Definitions of specific terms critical to this thesis are provided below. 
 
Breccia – a descriptive term for a clastic rock comprising angular rock fragments >2 
mm in size (Fisher 1960). It is a descriptive term with no genetic implication about 
the generation of the fragments, depositional processes or depositional environment. 
 
Cryptodome – A high-level intrusion that causes up-doming of the overlying 
sediments or rocks (Minakami et al. 1951). Cryptodomes can be partially emergent, 




Facies – A body or interval of sediment or rock that has a unique definable character 
that distinguishes it from other intervals (Cas & Wright 1987). In volcanic 
successions, facies are commonly defined on the basis of a combination of textures 
and composition or components (McPhie et al. 1993). Facies names can be either 
descriptive or interpretive (Davis 1983). In this thesis, facies names are descriptive 
rather than interpretive. 
 
Facies association – A group of facies that are spatially, compositionally, texturally or 
genetically related (Cas & Wright 1987). In volcanic successions, facies associations 
may reflect particular eruption and/or emplacement processes or events (Cas & 
Wright 1987). In this thesis, facies association names are descriptive rather than 
interpretive. 
 
Facies architecture – The spatial organisation of different facies and facies 
associations relative to each other. The complexity in facies geometry and 
relationships typical of volcanic terranes means it is usually more informative to 
describe successions in terms of facies architecture rather than conventional 
stratigraphy (Cas et al. 2011). 
 
Hyaloclastite – A primary volcaniclastic deposit formed by non-explosive fracturing 
and disintegration of lavas or intrusions quenched in contact with water, ice or more 
or less unconsolidated water-bearing country rocks (Pichler 1965; White & Houghton 
2006; Yamagishi 1979, 1987). Fragments must be glassy (or formerly glassy) or 
have glassy margins for the term hyaloclastite to be applied (Kokelaar 1986). An 
alternative use of hyaloclastite, applied to a wide variety of glass-rich clastic facies 
(Fisher & Schmincke 1984; Watton et al. 2013; White & Houghton 2006) is not used 
in this thesis. 
 
Palagonite – The resinous yellow or brown, gel and smectite clays that are the 
product of the hydration of sideromelane (basaltic glass) at low temperature 
(Peacock & Fuller 1928; Stroncik & Schmincke 2002). The chemical composition of 
palagonite can be heterogeneous, reflecting the prevailing element mobility of the 




Peperite - A genetic term applied to a rock formed essentially in situ by disintegration 
of magma intruding and mingling with unconsolidated or poorly consolidated, 
typically wet sediments (White et al. 2000). The term also refers to similar mixtures 
generated by the same processes operating at the contacts of lavas and hot 
pyroclastic flow deposits with such sediments (White et al. 2000). 
 
Pseudopillow joints – First-order curviplanar quench fractures that develop in lavas 
or shallow intrusions emplaced where water is available  to act as a coolant 
(Watanabe & Katsui 1976), for example sub-aqueous eruption of lava or intrusion 
into wet sediment. The quench fractures facilitate further rapid cooling by permitting 
the entrance of water or wet sediment further into the lava (Watanabe & Katsui 
1976). The curviplanar fractures intersect, defining polyhedral blocks or pseudo 
pillow lavas (Watanabe & Katsui 1976; Yamagishi 1987; Yamagishi et al. 1989). 
Pseudopillow joints are characterised by the presence of tiny normal joints 
(Yamagishi 1987). Tiny normal joints are small, closely spaced joints that develop 
perpendicular to quenched surfaces. The tiny normal joints confirm rapid quenching 
at solidification and contribute to the pillow-like appearance of the pseudopillow 
joints. 
 
Syn-eruptive volcaniclastic facies – These facies are genetically related to active 
volcanism (effusive or explosive) and are dominated by texturally unmodified clasts 
of a narrow range of types and compositions (McPhie et al. 1993). Sedimentation 
units and successions of units are compositionally uniform or show systematic 
changes bedforms indicate rapid deposition (McPhie et al. 1993). 
 
Tuff –  Rock composed of ash (pyroclasts <2 mm) (Fisher 1966). The pyroclasts 
were generated by explosive eruptions and deposited by primary volcanic 
processes. 
 
Volcaniclastic – A descriptive term for clastic deposits composed predominantly 
volcanic particles of any shape or size (Fisher 1961). The term does not make any 
interpretation regarding clast-forming processes, transport, depositional processes or 




Volcanogenic sedimentary facies – Volcaniclastic aggregates containing particles 
derived by erosion of pre-existing volcanic deposits and that were subject to 
significant reworking prior to final deposition, and/or that were redeposited long after 





Chapter 2  
 
Construction of an intraplate island volcano - 







Heard Island is a subaerial exposure of the Central Kerguelen Plateau (Figure 2.1). 
The Kerguelen Plateau is one of the largest submarine plateaus on Earth, rising up 
to 3 km above the floor of the Indian Ocean (Schlich et al. 1991). The Kerguelen 
Plateau is a Cretaceous large igneous province (LIP) produced by voluminous mafic 
eruptions in response to the formation of the Kerguelen hotspot during the 
separation of the Indian, Australian and Antarctic Plates and the subsequent 
formation of the modern Indian Ocean (Coffin et al. 2002; Whittaker et al. 2013). The 
Kerguelen hotspot is understood to be the key driver of volcanism on Heard Island 




Australia’s only currently active volcano is located on Heard Island; the most recent 
eruption occurred in February 2017. Heard Island is oriented northwest-southeast 
and divided into two geographic areas by a short isthmus (Figure 2.2). The two 
areas, Laurens Peninsula and Big Ben, correspond to two main volcanic centres on 
Heard Island. The current phase of volcanism is focused at Mawson Peak on Big 
Ben; intermittent eruptions have been observed throughout the last 100 years, 
500 km 
Figure 2.1 Location of Heard Island. The main divisions of the northern Kerguelen Plateau 
(NKP), Central Kerguelen Plateau (CKP) and Southern Kerguelen Plateau (SKP) are indicated. 




including small lava flows (250 m-2 km in length) produced almost annually between 
2008 and 2017. Geological expeditions to Heard Island have been limited due to the 
isolated location of the island and the extreme weather that occurs there. The island 
is glaciated and subject to high winds, snow and rain. Little detail is known about past 
and current volcanic activity and there is no published geological map of the island. 
This study provides an outline of the history of volcanism on Heard Island by defining 
the spatial distribution of mappable volcanic units and establishing their temporal 
relationships. Published and unpublished information has been integrated with new 
data from existing rock collections, satellite imagery and 40Ar/39Ar dates of selected 
lavas, and a new geological map is presented. The lavas and pyroclastic cones 
forming Laurens Peninsula were erupted 76.6 ± 5.5 ka to 4.2 ± 3.5 ka and involve at 
least eight separate vents. Most lavas on Big Ben were erupted via a vent located at 
the summit region (pre-Mawson Peak and Mawson Peak) over the last ~750 kyrs; 
minor lavas and pyroclastic cones were produced from small vents in coastal areas 
between ~1 ka and 52.5 ± 2.3 ka. Modern volcanic activity is focussed at Mawson 
Peak and is dominated by effusive eruptions that occur at least annually. Low-level 
volcanic activity such as vapour production appears to occur frequently between the 
effusive events. 
2.1.1 Previous work 
Heard Island has never been the subject of a systematic geological mapping and 
sampling program. Reconnaissance mapping and opportunistic sampling have 
provided a framework stratigraphy (Figures 2.2b & 2.3) (Lambeth 1952; Stephenson 
1964; Stephenson et al. 2006; Tyrrell 1937) but temporal relationships, environments 
of deposition and contact relationships remain unclear for most units. 
The geology of Heard Island consists of three main stratigraphic units (Figure 2.3): 
(1) the Laurens Peninsula Limestone (marine fossiliferous limestone), (2) the 
Drygalski Formation (submarine basaltic lavas and volcaniclastic facies) and (3) the 
Newer Lavas (subaerial basaltic lavas with minor pyroclastic deposits). The Newer 
Lavas are divided into the Laurens Peninsula series (LPS) and the Big Ben series 
(BBS) on the basis of distinct compositional and isotopic differences (Barling et al. 
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1994). Newer Lavas, LPS and BBS are informal names and are being followed here 
for convenience. Basaltic volcanic cones occur around the coast of Heard Island 
(Figure 2.2), some associated with small lavas (Quilty & Wheller 2000). The basaltic 
volcanic cones were included in the BBS by Barling (1990) but Collerson et al. 
(1998) interpreted the cones located on Azorella Peninsula to be geochemically 
distinct from lavas of the BBS. Unconsolidated deposits on Heard Island include 
glacial moraines and beach cobbles, pebbles and sand. 
Petrological and geochemical work has focussed on examining the link between the 
Kerguelen Plume and volcanism on Heard Island (Barling 1994; Barling et al. 1994; 
Clarke 1979; Hilton et al. 1995; Quilty & Wheller 2000; Stephenson 1972).  
Paleontological studies have been conducted on a small number of sandstones and 
siltstones within the Laurens Peninsula Limestone and the Drygalski Formation to 
determine their age and environment of deposition (Jonkers 2003; Quilty et al. 2004; 
Quilty et al. 1983; Truswell et al. 2005).  
Clarke et al. (1983) attempted K-Ar dating of Heard Island lavas, returning ages of 
~10 ka for the LPS lavas and 129 ka +/- 19 ka for the BBS lavas. Recent 40Ar/39Ar 
dating of igneous rocks from Heard Island produced ages ranging from 21.96 Ma to 
13 ka (Duncan et al. 2016b). This range was subdivided by the authors into three 
phases of magmatism and volcanism: Phase 1 (~16-22 Ma), the intrusion of mafic 
dykes and sills into the Laurens Peninsula Limestone; Phase 2 (9-0.7 Ma), the 
emplacement of the mafic volcanic rocks of the Drygalski Formation; Phase 3 (400 
ka-present), the formation of Big Ben, Laurens Peninsula and modern-day 



























































































































































































































































































































































2.2.1 Geological mapping 
The geological map was created in ArcMap 10.0 using satellite imagery, aerial 
photography and historical maps and data. An initial map was generated by outlining 
geological features observed in the remote sensing imagery and the aerial 
photographs. This map was then cross referenced with all available published and 
unpublished data to verify rock type, stratigraphic unit and contact relationships. 
Where uncertainty in rock type or composition existed, the feature has been 
assigned to the stratigraphic unit without using a rock type label.  
 
Criteria for the recognition of moraines included locations of ridged sediment 
accumulation that form an apron in front of or adjacent to glaciers (current or since 
retreated) (Bennett & Glasser 2009). Glacier locations on Heard Island have been 
Figure 2.3. Stratigraphy of Heard Island. LPS-Laurens Peninsula Series. BBS-Big Ben Series. 




relatively well documented since 1860 (Ruddell 2006). Glacial retreat has been 
significant since the 1940s (~20 vol.%) and locations where glaciers have been 
observed but have since retreated is relatively well known (Ruddell 2006). 
 
The Australian Antarctic Division Data Centre (AADC) provided a mosaic of 
Quickbird satellite images of Heard Island collected between 2006 and 2009. The 
Quickbird images have a resolution of 0.6 m. This mosaic image was supplemented 
with more recent satellite imagery from GoogleTMEarth and from NASA via the USGS 
Earth Explorer online platform. Heard Island is frequently covered in cloud rendering 
it almost impossible to obtain a single, high quality image of the island. Aerial 
photographs collected in 1987 and held at the AADC were digitised and used to 
supplement satellite imagery. 
 
Geological campaigns to Heard Island have been limited in number and sporadic. 
Rock sampling has not been systematic, some data have never been published and 
rock collections have been dispersed internationally. In addition to published data, 
we located and reviewed historical unpublished maps, rock collections and 
unpublished data including hand-drawn sketches and notebooks (Table 2.1). The 
Stephenson and Thost collections were privately held until this study and are now 
catalogued into the University of Tasmania rock archive. Key data used in the 
construction of the geological map included those from the 1948/1949 and 
1986/1987 Australian National Antarctic Research Expeditions (ANARE) which were 




Table 2.1 Unpublished data and rock collections reviewed for producing the geological map 
Expedition Geologist Year Unpublished data reviewed Institution 
Number of Rock 
Samples 
Confidence in the 
spatial location of 
data on 
            Heard Island* 
BANZARE** H.O. Fletcher 1929 Rock collection   Australian Museum, Sydney 2 Low 
 
 
     
ANARE*** A.J. Lambeth 1948-1949 Rock collection, hand drawn outcrop sketches and maps, field notebooks Australian Museum, Sydney 184 Low      
  
ANARE Peter Blaxland (Surgeon) 1948 Rock collection Australian Museum, Sydney 3 Low      
  
ANARE G.C. Compton (Surveyor) 1951 Personal letter outlining geological observations with sketches made during 
survey of Heard Island 
Australian Museum, Sydney 
0 Low      
  
ANARE P.G. Law & T. Burstall                    
(Expedition Leaders) 
1953 ANARE Interim Report 7 Heard Island Australian Antarctic Division Library 
0 Not applicable      
  
ANARE P.J. Stephenson 1963 Rock Collection, field notes, field photographs University of Tasmania 23 Medium      
  
ANARE I. Clarke 1982 Technical Report - Expedition to the Australian Territory of Heard Island and 
McDonald Island 
Australian Antarctic Division Library 
80 Medium      
  
Private R. Vining                         
(Expedition Leader) 
1983 "A report of activities by the Heard Island Expedition 1983" Australian Antarctic Division Library 
54 Medium      
  
ANARE H.R. Burton & D.L. Williams            
(Expedition Leaders) 
1985 Heard Island ANARE Report Australian Antarctic Division Library 
0 Not applicable      
  
ANARE Jane Barling 1986-1987 Thesis, geological sample list Monash University 183 Medium      
  
ANARE Graeme Wheller  1986-1987 Geochemistry, rock collection, thin sections, hand drawn maps, field notes University of Tasmania 66 Medium      
  





   
ANARE Doug Thost 2003 Rock collection, field photographs, field notes University of Tasmania 25 Medium/High   
     
ANARE Joel Gajewski (Photographer) 2008 Stereo photography of coast of Heard Island Australian Antarctic Division Data Centre 0 High   
     
ANARE Dominic Taylor (Videographer) 2008 Video of Heard Island Australian Antarctic Division Data Centre 0 High   
     
ANARE Gary Miller (Photographer) 2008 Photography of Heard Island coastal areas Australian Antarctic Division Data Centre 0 High 
 
 
     
*Low - general location name only, hand drawn sketch maps. Medium - detailed location description or marked on published map. High - GPS, differential GPS location or marked on high resolution published map. 
**British, Australia, New Zealand Antarctic Research Expedition.    
***Australian National Antarctic Research Expedition.     
 
Footnote - All published sources have been cited in the text and given in the reference list.
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2.2.2 40Ar/39Ar geochronology 
Thirteen volcanic samples from the 1986/1987 ANARE Wheller collection housed at 
the University of Tasmania were selected for 40Ar/39Ar dating (Table 2.2). This 
collection was the most accessible, includes many specimens that had been 
collected insitu and has well documented sample locations. Due to the expected 
young age of the lavas (< 20 000 ka), sample selection within the collection was 
based on the freshness of the groundmass and the highest percentage of K2O 
measured in whole rock X-ray fluorescence spectrometry (XRF) analysis (Table 2.2). 
Selected samples were predominantly from Laurens Peninsula and from the coastal, 
basaltic volcanic cones (Figures 2.4 & 2.5). Seven samples were analysed at the 
Western Australian Argon Isotope Facility (WAAIF), Curtin University, Australia. Six 
samples were analysed at the Oregon State University Argon Geochronology Lab 
(OSUAGL), United States of America. Sample preparation was completed by the 
author at Curtin University and by laboratory staff at Oregon State University. Details 
of analytical techniques are included in Appendix 1A (WAAIF) and 1B (OSUAGL). 
 
Criteria for the determination of plateaux at WAAIF are as follows: plateaux must 
include at least 70% of 39Ar. The plateau should be distributed over a minimum of 
three consecutive steps agreeing at 95% confidence level and satisfying a probability 
of fit (p) of at least 0.05. Plateau ages are given at the 2σ level and are calculated 
using the mean of all the plateau steps, each weighted by the inverse variance of 
their separate analytical error. Mini-plateaus are defined similarly except that they 
include between 50% and 70% of 39Ar. All sources of uncertainties are included in 
the calculation.  
 
Criteria for the determination of plateaux at OSUAGL are as follows: the term plateau 
refers to two or more contiguous temperature steps with apparent dates that are 
indistinguishable at the 95% confidence interval and represent ≥ 50% of the total 
39ArK released (Fleck et al. 1977). Isochron analysis (York 1969) of all samples was 
used to assess if non-atmospheric argon components were trapped in any samples, 
and in some cases, confirm the plateau ages for each sample. A total gas age (Total 
Fusion Age), analogous to conventional K-Ar age, is calculated for each sample by 





Table 2.2 Heard Island whole rock XRF analyses for samples selected for 40Ar/39Ar dating. Data from Barling (1990). 











69230 69236 69251 69256 69245 69246 69289 69261 69262 69264 69276 69286 69290 
Lithology Phonotephrite Basanite Trachyte Trachyte Tephrite Basanite Basanite Trachybasalt Shoshonite 
Alkali 
basalt Trachybasalt Trachybasalt Trachybasalt 
              
Major 
Elements Wt % Wt % Wt % Wt % Wt % Wt % Wt % Wt % Wt % Wt % Wt % Wt % Wt % 
SiO2 50.19 45.20 59.00 59.53 48.42 45.91 43.19 48.22 50.87 48.10 50.78 50.01 49.88 
TiO2 3.32 5.42 0.75 0.77 4.19 5.02 4.92 3.52 3.11 3.53 2.88 3.38 3.42 
Al2O3 16.48 12.62 18.74 17.96 14.94 13.37 8.56 11.52 16.38 12.03 13.36 13.37 14.08 
Fe2O3 1.56 2.11 0.92 0.94 1.76 2.04 2.27 1.80 1.63 1.88 1.72 1.78 1.72 
FeO 7.96 12.68 5.55 5.65 10.61 12.26 11.57 9.19 8.31 9.59 8.76 9.10 8.75 
MnO 0.16 0.18 0.15 0.15 0.16 0.19 0.18 0.15 0.17 0.16 0.14 0.15 0.15 
MgO 3.77 7.00 0.94 0.70 5.02 6.19 14.97 10.77 3.64 10.41 8.29 8.10 6.83 
CaO 7 9.94 2.43 2.52 8.29 9.64 9.95 9.10 6.88 8.82 8.27 8.42 8.39 
Na2O 4.86 3.35 6.67 6.78 4.22 3.61 2.04 2.50 4.31 2.71 2.84 2.91 3.20 
K2O 3.84 2.43 5.57 5.77 3.15 2.63 1.73 2.59 3.69 2.09 2.33 2.13 2.82 
P2O5 0.86 1.2 0.20 0.18 1.0 1.2 0.6 0.65 1.0 0.7 0.62 0.7 0.8 
LOI NA* NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 
Total 100 102.09 100.92 100.95 101.75 102.04 100.01 100.01 99.99 100 99.99 100.01 99.99 
              
Minor 
Elements ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm 
Ba 754 504 1195 1180 651 531 398 595 637 501 427 460 645 
Cr 55 218 2 bdl** 117 141 736 518 11 427 354 285 221 
Nb 116 89 155 155 107 97 56 52 114 50 45 47 55 
Ni 32 114 1 2 74 85 493 303 12 287 227 207 130 
Rb 83 58 132 128 80 64 39 55 79 42 47 46 58 
Sc 12 23 1 3 17 20 28 25 13 24 24 23 22 
Sr 1167 912 642 664 1013 957 607 631 1069 677 588 610 750 
Th 12 9 19 20 11 8 3 6 11 4 5 5 8 
V 176 351 bdl 2 249 329 302 240 194 240 210 239 249 
Y 46 45 53 53 48 47 25 29 50 31 31 33 34 
Zr 642 471 963 975 581 509 261 359 752 328 357 321 399 
 
  
       
 
   
* Not available **Below detection limits        
 





2.3 Geological map 
The geological map produced in this study is significantly more detailed than 
previously published maps (Figure 2.4). Mapping of single lavas was achieved on 
Laurens Peninsula (Figure 2.5). New outcrops of Laurens Peninsula Limestone were 
identified and mapped on the Big Ben part of Heard Island. The location of the 
Drygalski Formation between Compton and Stephenson Lagoons was defined and 
the facies described. 
 
The criteria used in this study to allocate rocks to particular formations are 
unchanged from previously work (Barling 1990, 1994; Lambeth 1948, 1952; 
Stephenson 1964). Limestone and carbonate rocks are allocated to the Laurens 
Peninsula Limestone. Fresh, unaltered coherent volcanic rocks are allocated to the 
Newer Lavas (Barling 1990). The Drygalski Formation includes all non-carbonate 
sedimentary rocks, volcaniclastic, epiclastic and coherent basaltic volcanic rocks 
between the Laurens Peninsula Limestone and the Newer Lavas.(Barling 1990). 
Barling (1990) acknowledged that defining the boundary between the Drygalski 
Formation and the Newer Lavas is problematic and used the absence of chlorite 
alteration as criteria for allocating basalts to the Newer Lavas and the presence of 
basaltic pillows to allocate rocks to the Drygalski Formation. 
 
Laurens Peninsula Limestone 
Photographs from a 2003 ANARE expedition to Heard Island revealed previously 
unknown insitu exposures of Laurens Peninsula Limestone on the Big Ben part of 
Heard Island. The outcrops occur close to sea level on the steep walls of Compton 
Lagoon and have been recently (last 20 years) exposed by glacial retreat (Figure 
2.7). The identification of Laurens Peninsula Limestone outcrops at sea level at 
Stephensons Lagoon is consistent with previous interpretations that the limestone 
unit underlies most, if not all of Heard Island (Stephenson et al. 2006).  
 
The limestone outcrops consist of 10 m-30 m-long, 3 m-15 m-thick exposures of pale 
tan and white limestone. Bedding is defined by recessive layers ~10 cm thick 
interbedded with more massive prominent layers ~50 cm thick. A 2-m-thick, dark 
brown unit of unknown lithology is interbedded with the limestone at sea level on the 
northern wall of Compton Lagoon (Figure 2.7). Bedding in this unit is also defined by 
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Figure 2.4 Geological Map of Heard Island. Recent lava locations do not include all lavas observed in the last 20 years as most are now obscured by the 2015 lava. The location of the Mawson Peak crater is ephemeral, sometimes 
not present at all, sometimes forming a fissure like structure across the peak (2007 & 2016), or a circular crater (1986/87 & 2014/2015). The summit cone is typically covered by snow but is sometimes exposed during eruption. BBS – 
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Figure 2.5 Geology of Laurens Peninsula. Black circles indicate locations of samples selected for 40Ar/39Ar dating. The previously unnamed faults are named as part of this thesis. Fault 
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Figure 2.6 Heard Island geological cross sections a. Laurens Peninsula cross section A-B. There is 
300-400 m of uplift associated with Olsen Fault.  Location of section indicated on Figure 2.5. No 
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recessive and prominent beds. The limestone and interbedded brown unit are 
strongly jointed perpendicular to bedding and tend to erode into blocks. The brown 
unit may be useful as a marker bed for future field-based mapping. 
 
 
Figure 2.7. Newly identified outcrops of Laurens Peninsula Limestone at Stephensons Lagoon. 




Table 2.3 Newly identified facies of the Drygalski Formation in the Brown Lagoon area. The compositions are interpreted to be basalt based on field notes and photographs but have not been determined analytically. Descriptions are 
listed from youngest at the top to oldest, based on photography and limited field notes. 
Facies association Facies Description Total Thickness 
(m) 






















 1. Massive basalt facies Thin (1-2 m thick) and thick (10-20 thick) basalt layers that crop out as cliffs up to 50 m high. 
The thin massive basalt layers are intercalated with the pillow basalt facies. The thick massive 
basalt layers are columnar jointed. 
< 50 
2. Pillow basalt facies Basaltic pillows 0.5-3 m in diameter. The pillows form piles up to 10 m thick that have slopes 
that dip 30-45o. The pillow basalt facies is also intercalated with the massive basalt facies. 
Large diameter (1 - 3 m) pillows are interbedded with the pillow breccia facies and the tan 
sandstone facies from the sedimentary facies association. 
10 Submarine lava 
3. Basaltic pillow breccia facies  Basaltic pillow pieces (0.75 - 1 m, 20 vol.%) and basaltic fragments (5 - 30 cm, 30 vol.%) within
a fine grained, brown matrix (50 vol.%) that may be palagonite-altered. The basaltic pillow 
pieces are vesicular (10 vol.%), have radial joints in their interiors and glassy rinds <2 cm thick 
on their exteriors. 
> 5 Fragmentation of submarine 
pillow lavas  
























1. Basaltic conglomerate facies Rounded to subrounded non-vesicular basaltic clasts (>95 vol.%) and pale tan mudstone
matrix 
(<5 vol.%). The clasts comprise dark grey vesicular clasts (1-20 cm diameter, 50 vol.%), pale 
grey non-vesicular basaltic clasts (1-15 cm diameter, >45 vol.%) and red vesicular basaltic 
clasts (5-10 cm, <5 vol.%). Clast distribution is chaotic. The basaltic conglomerate facies is 
massive and highly variable in thickness 
Laterally. 
0.5-2 High-particle concentration 
gravity flow 
2. Tan sandstone facies Tan-coloured grains less than <2 mm. The sandstone is massive to very thinly planar bedded 
and cross bedded. 
0.5-5 Dilute density currents 
3. Sandstone-conglomerate
facies
Non-vesicular grey basaltic clasts (<30 vol.%) and tan coloured sand (>70 vol.%). The basaltic 
clasts are rounded to sub-rounded and 1-20 cm in diameter. The beds are variable in thickness 
(5-20 cm) and bed forms, including planar, convolute, lensoid and cross-beds. 
1-3 High-particle concentration 
gravity flow 
4. Pebbly mudstone facies Dark brown mudstone (70 vol.%) and sub-rounded to rounded basaltic clasts (30 vol.%). The 
clasts include vesicular dark grey basalt, non-vesicular grey basalt, and red basaltic clasts 5-30 
cm in diameter. Rare white pebbles (<5 cm diameter) are also present. Clasts are typically 
chaotically distributed. Single beds are 5-20 cm thick, massive to weakly graded and planar. 






The distribution of the Drygalski Formation remains unchanged from what was 
previously known (Stephenson et al. 2006), however the examination of newly 
available good quality photographs of outcrops between Stephensons Lagoon and 
Compton Lagoon has revealed greater detail about the unit (Figure 2.8). The degree 
of lateral and vertical variability is high but some key facies associations have been 
identified (Table 2.3). The Drygalski Formation in the Brown Lagoon area includes a 
sedimentary facies association overlain by a basaltic facies association. The base of 
the basaltic facies association is intercalated with the upper contact of the 
sedimentary facies association.
 
The composition of clasts and lavas is interpreted from photographs and a limited 
number of field descriptions. Clastic rocks that do not contain obvious pillow 
fragments are allocated to the sedimentary facies association. The total thickness of 
exposed Drygalski Formation near Brown Lagoon is at least 30 m but the lower and 
upper contacts are either not visible or difficult to discern at this location. The 
thickness of the Drygalski Formation on Laurens Peninsula is up to 200 m and a 
similar thickness has been interpreted underlying Big Ben (Quilty & Wheller 2000). 
Sedimentary facies association 
The sedimentary facies association is 4-25 m thick. Four facies occur within the 
sedimentary facies association near Brown Lagoon: (1) pebbly mudstone facies, (2) 
sandstone-conglomerate facies, (3) tan sandstone facies and (4) basaltic 
conglomerate facies (Figure 2.8). Beds within all facies dip shallowly <10-20o to the 
north and northwest.  
The pebbly mudstone facies is 2-5 m thick and comprises dark brown mudstone (70 
vol.%) and sub-rounded to rounded basaltic clasts (30 vol.%) (Figure 2.9a). The 
clasts include vesicular dark grey basalt, non-vesicular grey basalt, and red basaltic 
clasts 5-30 cm in diameter. Rare white pebbles (<5 cm diameter) are also present 
(lithology unknown). Clasts are typically chaotically distributed. Single beds are 5-20 
cm thick, massive to weakly graded and planar. The pebbly mudstone facies 
overlies and is overlain by the sandstone-conglomerate facies (Figure 2.9a & b). The 
contacts are broadly planar but irregular (Figure 2.9a & b). The pebbly mudstone 
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overlies the basaltic conglomerate facies at some locations, but details of the contact 
are not discernible from the photographs. 
. 
The sandstone-conglomerate facies is 1-3 m thick and comprises non-vesicular grey 
basaltic clasts (<30 vol.%) and tan coloured sand (>70 vol.%) (Figure 2.10a). The 
basaltic clasts are rounded to sub-rounded and 1-20 cm in diameter. The beds are 
variable in thickness (5-20 cm) and bed forms, including planar, convolute, lensoid 
Pebbly mudstone facies 
Sandstone -conglomerate facies 
Tan sandstone facies 
Basaltic conglomerate facies 
Figure 2.8 Simple graphic log of a section of the sedimentary facies association from the Drygalski 
Formation near Brown Lagoon (based on photographs). 
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and cross-beds. The base of the sandstone-conglomerate facies is broadly planar 
but irregular. Flame structures are common on the basal contact and angular clasts 
(2-15 cm diameter) of the pebbly mudstone occur within the sandstone-









Figure 2.9 Pebbly mudstone facies of the Drygalski Formation at Brown Lagoon. a Pebbly 
mudstone facies overlain by the sandstone-conglomerate facies. A clast of the pebbly mudstone 
occurs within the sandstone-conglomerate b. Broadly planar pebbly mudstone facies bed (1) 
overlain by the sandstone-conglomerate facies (2). Photographs Doug Thost 2003. 
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The tan sandstone facies is 0.5-5 m thick (Figure 2.10a & b) and comprises tan-
coloured grains less than <2 mm. The sandstone is massive to very thinly planar 
bedded and cross bedded. The tan sandstone facies overlies the sandstone-
conglomerate facies and the contact is gradational. The tan sandstone is overlain by 
the basaltic conglomerate facies. The contact is typically sharp and highly irregular. 
Where the contact is not sharp, boulders in the basaltic conglomerate facies extend 
into the tan sandstone facies, up to 1 m below the contact. 
 
The basaltic conglomerate facies is 0.5-2 m thick and comprises rounded to 
subrounded non-vesicular basaltic clasts (>95 vol.%) and pale tan mudstone matrix 
(<5 vol.%) (Figure 2.10a). The clasts comprise dark grey vesicular clasts (1-20 cm 
diameter, 50 vol.%), pale grey non-vesicular basaltic clasts (1-15 cm diameter, >45 
vol.%) and red vesicular basaltic clasts (5-10 cm, <5 vol.%). Clast distribution is 
chaotic. The basaltic conglomerate facies is massive and highly variable in thickness 
laterally (Figure 2.10a). The base of the facies is irregular and broadly planar and 
overlies the tan sandstone facies or the sandstone-conglomerate facies (Figure 
2.11). The basaltic conglomerate facies is overlain by the pebbly mudstone. The 
contact is irregular; small (2 cm wide and 10 cm long) fingers of the basaltic 





Figure 2.10 Sedimentary facies association of the Drygalski Formation at Brown Lagoon. a. 
Facies relationships. (1) Pebbly mudstone facies, (2) Sandstone-conglomerate facies, (3) Tan 
sandstone facies, (4) Basaltic conglomerate facies. b. Examples of variability in bedding and clast 
distribution within the sedimentary facies association. (1) Pebbly mudstone facies (2) Sandstone-

















Interpretation of the sedimentary facies association 
The facies within the sedimentary facies association are interpreted to have been 
deposited in a submarine environment because the facies association is overlain by 
basaltic pillows from the basaltic facies association.  
 
The very poor sorting and broad range of clasts sizes in the pebbly mudstone facies, 
sandstone-conglomerate facies and the basaltic conglomerate indicate transport and 
deposition from a high-particle concentration gravity current such as a debris flow 
(Allen 1984; Talling et al. 2012). The irregular contacts between units within the 
sedimentary facies association are interpreted to be erosional because beds have 
been terminated sharply at the contacts and there is no evidence of convolute 









Figure 2.11 Irregular basal contact of the basaltic conglomerate facies of the Drygalski Formation at 
Brown Lagoon. (1) Pebbly mudstone facies, (2) Sandstone-conglomerate facies, (3) Tan sandstone 
facies, (4) Basaltic conglomerate facies. Photograph Doug Thost 2003. 
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beds and cross-beds in the tan sandstone facies indicate deposition from 
suspension (planar beds) and tractional transport (planar and cross beds) (Haughton 
et al. 2009). Transport could have involved dilute turbidity currents (Davis 1983) or 
concentrated density flows (Mulder & Alexander 2001). 
 
Clasts within the pebbly mudstone facies, sandstone-conglomerate facies and the 
basaltic conglomerate are derived almost exclusively from basalts. Red basaltic 
clasts within the pebbly mudstone facies and the basaltic conglomerate could have 
been derived from basaltic lavas that were erupted subaerially. Red-coloured basalt 
can be produced when basalt is erupted at high temperature in the atmosphere 
(Burkhard 2005). The origin of the white clasts in the pebbly mudstone is unknown 
but they could be sourced from basement rocks in the region (limestone). Rounding 
of clasts within the pebbly mudstone facies, sandstone-conglomerate facies and the 
basaltic conglomerate indicates that prior to final transport and deposition, the clasts 
were reworked in a high energy environment. 
 
The source of the grains within the sandstone cannot be determined from the 
photographs. Based on the predominance of basaltic clasts within the sedimentary 
facies association and the tan colour of the facies, it is speculated that the sandstone 
could comprise palagonite-altered basaltic glass fragments (Stroncik & Schmincke 
2002). 
 
Interpretation of the broader context of deposition of the units within the sedimentary 
facies association from a limited number of photograph is difficult. There is a cylicity 
to the beds within the sedimentary facies association that involves broadly 
coarsening upwards beds. The basaltic conglomerate and pebbly mudstone could 
record episodes of glacial advance and retreat respectively, in either terrestrial or 
marine environments (Bennett & Glasser 2009). If the tan sandstone and sandstone-
conglomerate comprise palagonitised basaltic glass fragments, these two units could 
be resedimented tuff cone deposits (Sohn & Chough 1989; White & Valentine 2016). 
These interpretations should be considered speculative until detailed field and 






Basaltic facies association 
The basaltic facies association is 5-100 m thick. Four facies occur within the basaltic 
facies association near Brown Lagoon: (1) basaltic pillow breccia facies, (2) pillow 
basalt facies (3) massive basalt facies and grey dykes. The interpretation of the 
composition is based on brief field descriptions provided by Thost (2004) that did not 
include mineralogy. Dips of layers of basalt within the basaltic facies association are 
sub-horizontal to moderate (<45o) and are interpreted to be primary. 
 
The basaltic pillow breccia facies comprises basaltic pillow pieces (0.75 - 1 m, 20 
vol.%) and basaltic fragments (5 - 30 cm, 30 vol.%) within a fine grained, brown 
matrix (50 vol.%) that may be palagonite-altered (Figure 2.12a). The basaltic pillow 
pieces are vesicular (10 vol.%), have radial joints in their interiors and glassy rinds 
<2 cm thick on their exteriors. The facies is at least 5 m thick but could be 
significantly thicker. The pillow breccia is intercalated with the pillow basalt facies 
and in places overlain by the massive basalt facies (Figure 2.12b). 
 
The pillow basalt facies comprises basaltic pillows 0.5-3 m in diameter. The pillow 
basalts form piles up to 10 m thick that have slopes that dip 30-45o (Figure 2.13). 
The pillow basalt facies is also intercalated with the massive basalt facies. Large 
diameter (1 - 3 m) pillows are interbedded with the pillow breccia facies and the tan 
sandstone facies from the sedimentary facies association (Figure 2.12b). 
 
The massive basalt facies comprises relatively thin (1-2 m thick) and thick (10-20 
thick) basalt layers that form cliffs up to 50 m high. An in-situ sample collected at 
Skua Beach is olivine-phyric basalt. The thin massive basalt layers are intercalated 
with the pillow basalt facies (Figures 2.12b and 2.14a). The thick massive basalt 
layers are columnar jointed and are cross-cut by networks of grey dykes (1-5 m 
width) of unknown composition. The thick massive basalts typically overlie the pillow 







Figure 2.12 Basaltic facies 
association at Brown Lagoon. a. 
Pillow fragment breccia facies. 
Dashed white lines indicate 
boundaries of selected clasts. 
b.  Pillow fragment breccia 
facies (2) beneath the massive 
basalt facies (1). The pillow 
fragment facies overlies the 
pillow basalt facies (4) and the 
tan sandstone facies from the 
sedimentary facies association 
(3).  The base of the sequence 
is massive basalt. Photographs 













Figure 2.13 Pillow basalt facies at Brown Lagoon. The pillow basalt facies overlies thin (< 1 m) 
massive basalt. The contact is indicated by the dashed white line. The yellow dashed line outlines a 





Figure 2.14 Basaltic sheet lava 
facies association at Brown 
Lagoon. a. Thin massive basalt 
overlying the pillow basalt facies. 
The contact is indicated by the 
dashed white line. b. Thick massive 
basalt overlying the pillow basalt 
facies. The contact is indicated by 
the dashed white line. Photographs 
Doug Thost. 2003. 
b 
10 m Pillow basalt facies 
Massive basalt facies 
a 
2 m Pillow basalt facies 
Massive basalt facies 
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Interpretation of the massive basaltic facies association 
The massive basaltic facies association is interpreted to be a submarine basaltic 
volcanic sequence on the basis of pillows within the sequence. Pillows are 
considered diagnostic of lava emplaced in a subaqueous environment (Ballard et al. 
1979; Ballard & Moore 1977; Moore et al. 1973; Wells et al. 1979). Sills or dykes that 
have intruded into poorly consolidated and/or wet sediments can also produce 
pillows (Dewit & Stern 1978; Kano 1991; Kokelaar 1982; Snyder & Fraser 1963). The 
pillows are closely packed and the absence of intercalated sedimentary sequences 
supports the interpretation of subaqueous environment of deposition. 
 
Pillows are also a common product of subglacial volcanism (Edwards et al. 2009; 
Höskuldsson et al. 2006). Contextually subglacial volcanism could have produced 
the pillows; Heard Island is glaciated and has likely been extensively glaciated in the 
past (Balco 2007). However, the ages of the pillows and the past glaciations are poorly 
constrained. Because subglacial pillows erupt into water, they have no features that uniquely 
distinguish them from pillows that have been erupted into other subaqueous environments. 
Interpretation of subglacial emplacement is usually made on the basis of context and other 
features within the sequence (Smellie & Edwards 2016). Skilling (2009) reported that pillows 
within subglacial pillow piles that have been erupted against a bounding ice surface can all 
be flattened on one side but conceded that this morphology can also be produced in non-
glacial contexts. Geochronology and detailed data on textures and facies relationships are 
required to determine whether part or all of the Drygalski Formation pillow lava sequences 
could be subglacial. 
 
The pillow fragment breccias comprise angular clasts and intact pillow pieces 
suggesting syn-eruptive fragmentation processes and/or transport of clasts very 
short distances from the source. Pillow fragment breccias can be produced by 
quench fragmentation during eruption and/or mechanical fragmentation during 
emplacement (Carlisle 1963; Staudigel & Schmincke 1984). Pillow fragment breccia 
can be produced from the mechanical fragmentation of fully or partially cooled 
pillows (Jones 1970). Locally over-steepened pillow piles can undergo gravitational 
collapse, leading to mechanical fragmentation of the pillows and creation of pillow 
fragment breccia (Cas et al. 2003; Jones 1970). Partially solidified Pillows have been 
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directly observed fragmenting during emplacement on steep slopes off-shore from a 
lava entry site at Kalapana, Hawaii (Tribble 1991). 
 
The massive basalt facies is interpreted be a series of lavas because there are no 
intercalated non-volcanic units or contacts that suggest the massive basalts are 
intrusive. The source of the massive basalt facies, the pillow fragment facies and the 
pillow basalt facies could be submarine or subaerial. Similar sequences can be 
produced during the construction of submarine volcanic edifices from submarine 
vents (Staudigel & Schmincke 1984) and where subaerial lavas enter the sea (Batiza 
& White 2000). Subaerial lavas entering the sea can construct lava deltas. Lava 
delta sequences are characterised by a clastic facies that includes steeply dipping 
beds of coarse-grained, clast supported, poorly sorted breccias with fragments 
derived from the initially subaerial lavas (Mattox & Mangan 1997; Skilling 2002; 
Yamagishi 1991). Clasts can include pillow fragments (Porebski & Gradzinski 1990; 
Skilling 2002). The steeply dipping (or fore-set) clastic facies are typically overlain by 
coherent subaerial, and less commonly submarine lavas (Mattox & Mangan 1997; 
Skilling 2002). The massive basalt facies could be the upper part of a lava delta 
sequence but pending further field work there is no evidence of associated clastic 
facies to support this interpretation. 
 
Newer Lavas: Big Ben Series 
The dominant feature of Heard Island is Big Ben (Figure 2.14). Big Ben is a glaciated 
volcanic mountain 2813 m asl and has a volume of ~324 km3 (Figure 2.15). The 
base of Big Ben is a 100-300-m high platform of Laurens Peninsula Limestone and 
Drygalski Formation (Figure 2.6b). The BBS lavas have erupted onto the platform to 
form the composite cone, Big Ben, which has relief of ~ 2000 m. At the summit of Big 
Ben is a dissected crater that is open to the southwest (Figure 2.16). Within the 
dissected crater is a large volcanic cone that forms Mawson Peak. The summit of 
Mawson Peak is ~513 m above the crater floor and has a basal diameter of ~750 m 
(Figure 2.17). A small volcanic cone forms the top of Mawson Peak (Figure 2.18a & 
b). The western crater wall is covered by snow (Figures 2.16 & 2.17). It is unclear if 
this mound is a simply an accumulation of ice and snow or if snow is obscuring a 




A distinctive feature of Big Ben is the presence of planèze (“rock ribs” of Stephenson 
et al. (2006)) (Figure 2.16). The planèze are defined by ridges or barriers that extend 
radially from the summit (Figure 2.16). The ridges stand as much as 25 m above the 
surrounding ice and are 1-6 km long. Some of the ridges on the western side are 
remnant layers of lava and pyroclastic deposits that have been eroded by glaciers 
(Stephenson 1964). Other ridges may be exhumed dykes or the remains of ridge-
bound lavas that have been restricted by glaciers during their emplacement 




Figure 2.15 Big Ben and Mawson Peak viewed from the north. The summit of Mawson Peak (faint 





Figure 2.16 GoogleTMEarth image of the Big Ben part of Heard Island. Composite image from June 2014 (summit area) and 
December 2016 (Stephensons Lagoon area). Red dotted line outlines the horseshoe-shaped amphitheatre. The yellow dotted line 



























Figure 2.17 Lava produced by the January-March 2016 eruption at Mawson Peak. Southwestern 
summit region of Big Ben and Mawson Peak viewed from south of Laurens Peninsula. Red arrow 
indicates location of region of snow accumulation that may be obscuring a geologicial feature, 
perhaps a dome. Photograph Pete Harmsen, 5 February 2016. 
Mawson Peak 
lava 








Figure 2.18 Mawson Peak during the January-March 2016 eruption. a. Mawson Peak viewed from 
the south. There is a small cone on top of Mawson Peak and lava on the western side of the slope 
has gone under the ice and snow. The small cone has been constructed since 1998. Photograph 
Richard Arculus 3 February 2016. b. Fresh lava covered by snow on the small cone at the summit 










The southern slopes of Big Ben are remarkable in that planeze are absent. Instead, 
there is a large horseshoe-shaped depression that extends from the summit crater to 
the sea, widening to 10 km across at the coast, symmetrically about a bearing of 
220o (Grid) (Figure 2.16). The open horseshoe shape is consistent with an 
amphitheatre created by sector collapse (Cox et al. 2016; Quilty & Wheller 2000; 
Stephenson et al. 2006). The strike of the plane of failure of the sector collapse is 
approximately 135O (Grid) (Figure 2.4). The timing of the sector collapse event is not 
known though Mawson Peak overlaps the dissected edge of the amphitheatre and 
has been constructed after the sector collapse (Quilty & Wheller 2000). The debris 
avalanche deposit produced by the sector collapse episode is presumably located 
off-shore to the southwest of Big Ben where there is no detailed bathymetry 
available.  
 
A conservative estimate of the volume of the debris avalanche deposit is ~0.44 km3 
calculated by assuming that approximately 20% of the surface of the cone was lost 
and limiting the thickness of the layer removed to 10 m (an estimate of the current 
average difference in the topography between the depression and the adjacent cone 
flank). This volume is within the range of volumes previously reported for subaerial, 
non-lava dome volcanic edifice collapse (Carrasco-Núñez et al. 2011). The estimate 
of the volume of the DAD must be treated with caution due to the number of 
assumptions regarding the original depth of the depression and ongoing glaciation 
and emplacement of Mawson Peak lavas. 
 
Lavas of Big Ben are largely obscured by snow and glaciers (Figure 2.16). The lavas 
that are exposed include trachyte, basalt and basanite (Quilty & Wheller 2000). 
Exposures are limited to the lowest flanks (below ~ 2 km asl and mainly below 100 m 
asl) where it is difficult to trace them to their source or to determine their size and 
volume (Table 2.4). At Walsh Bluff and Lambeth Bluff (Figure 2.6), basaltic lavas 5-
10 m thick form cliffs 50-150 m high. Lavas at Lambeth Bluff are difficult to access 
but can be observed from the sea (Figure 2.19). At Lambeth Bluff, the lower 75 m of 
the cliff comprises layers of grey lava (1-5 m thick). The overlying 50 m comprises 
thin (1 m) lavas interbedded with recessive, red oxidised layers 1-2 m thick (Figure 





Table 2.4 Morphology and dimensions of the Newer Lavas on Heard Island. 
 
        Average Length  Average  
Location Composition Source Morphology  Length Range Width 
        (km) (km) (m) 
Big Ben Basanite Mawson Peak Pahoehoe 0.9 0.3-8.0 270 
Laurens Peninsula Basanite Mt Dixon Flanks a'a' 1 0.8-1.5 580 
Laurens Peninsula Trachyte Mt Dixon Summit Lobate 1.7 1.1-2.0 280 
Laurens Peninsula Trachyte* Mt Dixon Summit Channelised 1 0.7-2.0 20 
       
*Interpreted to be trachyte based on morphology     
  
Figure 2.19 Lambeth Bluff lavas, Big Ben Series. The lower dashed line indicates the top of the 
51 Glacier moraine. The upper dashed line indicates the level where red, oxidised layers begin to 
appear in the sequence. A red pyroclastic cone (South Barrier Cone) is set back from the cliff 





Historical volcanism on Big Ben 
The location of Heard Island was first documented by Europeans in 1853 (Green 
2006). Since that time volcanic activity on Heard Island has been regularly observed 
on Big Ben. Mawson Peak is the main location where the volcanic activity has 
occurred. Minor activity has also been observed on the flanks of Big Ben. The 
reported volcanic activity has been predominantly effusive; reports of explosive 
behaviour are rare. 
 
Observations of volcanic activity have typically been from considerable distances on 
board ships or from on the island but with partially obstructed views. Between 1949 
and 1998, ANARE expeditioners reported a lava lake at the summit and an 
associated lava, fissures at the summit, vapour plumes from the summit and flanks, 
and “sparks” at the summit (Table 2.5). Pahoehoe lava flows from a lava lake at 
Mawson Peak in 1985 and 1992 were ~6 and 2 km long respectively (Quilty & 
Wheller 2000). In January 1987, direct observations of the active lava lake were 
made from the summit of Mawson Peak and the 1985 basanite pahoehoe lava was 
sampled (Quilty & Wheller 2000). There have been reports of two craters on Big Ben 
but it is unclear if one of these apparent craters was actually a lava flow front. 
 
Between 2000 and 2015, an open crater occupied by a 45-200-m-wide lava lake has 
been documented at the summit of Mawson Peak, either by direct observation or 
satellite imagery (Fox 2014; Orth et al. 2013; Patrick 2013; Patrick & Smellie 2013; 
Wunderman 2013). The open crater is an ephemeral feature. In 2007, rather than a 
lava lake, a fissure ~50 m long was present over the crest of Mawson Peak (Figure 
2.20) and a short (<20 m) lava flow erupted from the fissure. Lava flows between 
2012-2014 were also erupted from a lava lake at the summit of Mawson Peak and 
were 300-1000 m long (Figure 2.21). 
 
Shipboard observations from the RV Investigator in January 2016 revealed a small 
cone at the top of the Mawson Peak cone, ~50 m in height (Figure 2.18a) that was 
not previously apparent on satellite imagery. A review of photographs of the summit 
has revealed that this small cone has developed since ~ 2000. The January 2016 
lava flows erupted from a fissure formed across Mawson Peak and were 
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accompanied by a small vapour plume from the summit cone (Figure 2.18a). By 
March 2016, the source of lava was the small cone on Mawson Peak (Figure 2.18b). 
 
Non-summit related volcanic activity on Big Ben has been documented twice in 
ANARE reports. In 1952, temporary springs appeared at the top of Baudissin Glacier 
(~5 km from the summit) and the meltwater discharge rate at the base of the glacier 
increased rapidly until Corinthian Bay become discoloured with ‘fine sediment’. The 
location of the springs could not be accessed but it was speculated that the cause 
was heat associated with volcanic activity. In 1954, steam clouds were reported 
emanating from the top of Gotley Glacier. 
  
The frequency of the observation of volcanic activity in combination with the 
infrequency of ships passing or landing at Heard Island suggests that low level 
(small vapour plumes, lava lake) volcanic activity at Mawson Peak is frequent or 
even continuous. The low-level volcanic activity is punctuated by episodes of activity 






Table 2.5 Historical eruptions on Heard Island. The list has been compiled from personal observation (2016), ANARE reports (1948-2003), Bulletin of the Global Volcanism Network and summaries by van Padang (1963), Quilty & Wheller 
(2000), Stephenson et al. (2006) and Patrick & Smellie (2013). 
Year Observer's Location Activity Location Activity Observed 
June 1881 Spit Bay Mawson Peak "Flames and fumes" 
March-April 1910 Shipboard Mawson Peak "Immense clouds of smoke, full eruption" 
September-October 1948 Atlas Cove Mawson Peak Vapour emissions 
February 1949 Atlas Cove 
Immediately below Mawson 
Peak 
Vapour emissions 
January-March 1950 Atlas Cove Mawson Peak "Mawson Peak split three ways with vivid gashes of scarlet", "red glows" at summit, vapour emissions 
November 1950 Atlas Cove Mawson Peak "Mountain Glow" 
March 1951 Atlas Cove Mawson Peak "Considerable activity from Big Ben crater" 
March 1951 Atlas Cove Flank of Big Ben "Active crater beside Big Ben observed ~1500-2000 m asl" 
June-October 1951 Atlas Cove Mawson Peak Lava eruption activity at summit including three craters 
July 1951 Atlas Cove Baudissin Glacier Vapour and discoloured springs at top of Baudissin Glacier, Corinthian Bay discoloured by run off 
February - March 1952 Atlas Cove Big Ben "Red Glow" below summit and vapour emission at summit 
August, November 1953 Atlas Cove Mawson Peak Summit crater and vapour production 
April 1954 Unknown Gotley Glacier Steam from ~2000 m asl 
April 1954 Atlas Cove Mawson Peak One summit vent, two vents below summit, all emitting vapour 
June 1954 Atlas Cove Mawson Peak 
Three vents emitting black and grey vapour, one summit vent, one vent ~600 m below summit, one vent ~1200 m 
below summit 
July 1954 Atlas Cove Mawson Peak 3rd vent from June 1954 now at ~1400 m below summit 
January 1963 Budd Pass Mawson Peak Fumarolic activity 
January 1965 Mawson Peak summit Mawson Peak Snow filled summit crater 70 m x 20 m and 6 m deep with sulphuric fumaroles 
January 1983 Mawson Peak summit Mawson Peak Fumaroles and "hot rocks" 
January 1985 Shipboard and satellite Mawson Peak "Red glows", diffuse plume from summit streaming to east visible on satellite imagery 
October-November 1985 Shipboard and space shuttle Mawson Peak "Red glows at summit", vapour plume from summit streaming east 
December 1986 
Helicopter and Mawson Peak 
summit 
Mawson Peak and Cape 
Arkona 
Lava lake at summit, 50 m wide, 50-70 m deep. Lava lake observed turning over and producing blue vapour 
Pahoehoe lava flow observed between Mawson Peak and Cape Arkona, emitting vapour in places 
January 1987 Helicopter Mawson Peak Lava lake at summit, dimensions and activity as per December 1986 observations 
January 1992 Shipboard south of Big Ben Mawson Peak Mawson Peak "split down 150 m in a big wedge". Lava flow from Mawson Peak to Cape Arkona. The lava flow was 
~4.5 km long and travelled towards Cape Arkona and was emitting vapour plumes at time of observation. 
January 2000 Mawson Peak summit Mawson Peak 10 m vent emitting vapour plume 
March 2000 Unknown Flank of Big Ben Vapour plume 
October-November 2000 Shipboard Mawson Peak 200 m high vapour plume 
February-March 2001 Atlas Cove Mawson Peak Vapour plume and eruption of lava from two vents, one at the summit and one 400 m below 
January 2002 Atlas Cove Mawson Peak Grey vapour plumes 
January 2004 Shipboard Mawson Peak White vapour stream from summit 
February 2004 Aster satellite imagery Mawson Peak Heat anomaly at summit 
May 2006 Aster satellite imagery Mawson Peak 900 m lava flow from the summit to the southwest 
February 2007 Helicopter Mawson Peak Fissure across the summit of Mawson Peak and active lava flow that disappeared under ice close to the summit 
February 2010 Aster satellite imagery Mawson Peak Heat anomaly at summit 
July 2012-January 2013 Advanced Land Imager satellite Mawson Peak Active summit crater 200 m in diameter 
August 2013 Advanced Land Imager satellite Mawson Peak 900 m long lava flow 
June 2015 Google Earth Images Mawson Peak Summit crater and three lava flows <300 m long 
January-March 2016 Shipboard, Atlas Cove Mawson Peak Summit cone, fissure across the summit, small vapour plume 




Figure 2.20 Eruption at Mawson Peak, February 2007. The photograph was taken from a helicopter that 
circled the summit. The summit was dissected by a fissure that produced lava that “appeared to burrow 
under the ice” (Gohl 2016). Photograph Karsten Gohl. 
 
~20 m  
Figure 2.21 GoogleTMEarth image of the eruption at Mawson Peak, 2 June 2015. The lava flow fronts are 




Newer Lavas: Laurens Peninsula Series 
The LPS comprises all lavas on Laurens Peninsula excluding the Holocene 
pyroclastic cones and the eroded trachyte dome at Cave Bay (Barling 1990). 
Laurens Peninsula comprises two main volcanic mountains, Mount Dixon (705 m asl, 
5 km3) and Mount Olsen (635 m asl, 3 km3). The LPSa lavas comprise basanite, 
trachyte and trachyandesites (Barling 1990, 1994). The trachyte lavas of the LPS are 
typically narrow (20 m-100 m) on the steep slopes close to their source (Figure 2.5, 
Table 2.4) and they vary in length from 800 m to 1.8 km. On gentle slopes, the 
trachyte lavas have widths up to 600 m. The trachyte lavas terminate close to the 
coast in fans composed of multiple lobes. One trachyte lava extends to the coast 
without any obvious features indicating lava flow termination (Figure 2.5). The 
trachyte lava has either reached the coast and entered the sea or the coast has 
retreated due to erosion. 
 
On the steep southern coast of Mt Dixon, there are multiple overlapping LPS 
trachyte lavas 200-600 m in length (Figure 2.22). Each lava is narrow (20-30 m) and 
bounded by 5-m-wide levees on elevated areas. Between the levees, arcuate ridges 
on the upper surface of the lava are curved convex to the down-slope direction. The 
wave length of the arcuate ridges is <10 m. This morphology is consistent with 
channelised lava flows (Lipman & Banks 1987; Sparks et al. 1976). Where the lavas 
overlie less steep substrate, the channelised morphology changes to large 50-100-
m-wide lobes several metres thick. 
 
There are three basanite (Barling et al. 1994) ‘a’a lavas (Wheller 1986) on Laurens 
Peninsula that were erupted from the flanks of Mt Dixon rather than the peak. These 
lavas are noticeable in satellite imagery due to their black colour, irregular surfaces 
and apparent lack of vegetation when compared to other lavas on the peninsula 
(Figure 2.22). The basanite ‘a’a on the northern flank of Mt Dixon is the largest lava 
currently exposed at the surface of Laurens Peninsula. It extends to the northern 
coast where it either flowed into the sea or has been truncated by erosion. 
 
Mt Olsen is also a source of lava on Laurens Peninsula. Mt Olsen has been 
described as a lava dome (Stephenson et al. 2006) but the cover of ice and glacial 
sediment  means it has not been sampled nor has its morphology been confirmed. 
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Spires and pinnacles on the northern coast of Laurens Peninsula are evidence of 
intrusion and eruption of evolved magmas that do not appear to be connected to Mt 
Dixon volcanic activity (Figure 2.23). At the same location, a pale grey dyke cross 
cuts the trachyte lavas and is adjacent to layered rocks that may be pyroclastic 
layers (Figure 2.23). 
 
 
Three faults on Laurens Peninsula have exposed a section of Laurens Peninsula 
Limestone and Drygalski Formation that form the steep cliffs on the peninsula and 
the isthmus joining Laurens Peninsula to Big Ben (Figure 2.5). Names have been 
assigned to these previously unnamed faults as part of this project. The southeast 
striking faults are named Olsen Fault and Jacka Fault, the northeast striking fault, 
Anzac Fault (Figure 2.5). Olsen Fault and Anzac Fault intersect at the summit of 
Anzac Peak. The fault scarps are >300 m in height and represent a significant 
vertical displacement between the strata of the northeastern Laurens Peninsula 
relative to strata of the western and southern coasts. The strike of Olsen Fault is 
sub-parallel to the strike of the plane of failure of the sector collapse on Big Ben. 
Figure 2.22 QuickbirdTM satellite image of Laurens Peninsula. Basanite a’a’ lavas are 







The spatial distribution of 27 pyroclastic cones and craters has been mapped across 
all of Heard Island and their dimensions catalogued (Figure 2.24, Table 2.6). Several 
previously unknown small cones and craters were identified on the southwestern 
coast of Laurens Peninsula using satellite imagery (Figures 2.5 & 2.24). The 
pyroclastic cones are mainly located on the coast of Heard Island. Red Island, Cape 
Bidlingmaier and Saddle Point are single cones joined by an isthmus of lava and 
pyroclastic deposits to the main part of Heard Island (Figure 2.24). Other cones, 
such as those at South Barrier and on the southwestern flank of Mt Dixon, are small 
(<6) clusters of closely spaced cones and craters.  
 
 
Figure 2.23 Spires and pinnacles on the northern coast of Laurens Peninsula. Photograph Jodi 




Figure 2.24 Pyroclastic deposits on Heard 
Island. Other geology has been rendered 
















Saddle Point Cape Bidlingmaier 
Scarlet Hill 





Table 2.6. Morphology and dimensions of pyroclastic cones on Heard Island. 




length of outcrop 
(m) 
Volcanic Products* Magmatic/Phreatomagmatic** Data Source 
Azorella Peninsula Corinth Cone Basalt Cone 180 35 Lava, scoria Magmatic Quilty & Wheller (2000), Kiernan & McConnell (1999) 
Azorella Peninsula Rogers Head Basalt Cone remnant 145 120 Ash Phreatomagmatic Quilty & Wheller (2000), Kiernan & McConnell (1999) 
Azorella Peninsula Corinth Head Basalt Cone remnant 180 300 Ash Phreatomagmatic Quilty & Wheller (2000), Kiernan & McConnell (1999) 
Azorella Peninsula Balance Rock Basalt Cone remnant 95 50 Ash Phreatomagmatic Quilty & Wheller (2000), Kiernan & McConnell (1999) 
Azorella Peninsula Dovers Crater Basalt Cone 97 250 Scoria  Magmatic Quilty & Wheller (2000), Kiernan & McConnell (1999) 
Laurens Peninsula Saddle Point Basalt Cone 50 100 Ash, spatter, lava Phreatomagmatic Stephenson (1964) 
Big Ben north coast Cape Bidllingmaier Basalt Cone 120 230 Ash, spatter, bombs, lava Phreatomagmatic/magmatic Stephenson (1964) 
Big Ben northeast flank Scarlet Hill Basalt Cone 30 180 Scoria, lava Magmatic Quilty & Wheller (2000) 
Lavett Bluff -*** Basalt Remnant 25 380 Ash, scoria Phreatomagmatic/magmatic Quilty & Wheller (2000) 
Laurens Peninsula Macey Cone Basalt Cone 124 230 Ash Phreatomagmatic Quilty & Wheller (2000) 
Laurens Peninsula Elephant Head Basalt Cone remnant 50 100 Ash Phreatomagmatic Quilty & Wheller (2000) 
Big Ben SW coast Mt Andree Basalt Remnant 10 600 Ash, scoria, blocks, bombs Phreatomagmatic/magmatic Quilty & Wheller (2000) 
Big Ben Mawson Peak Basalt Cone 450 2500 Scoria, lava Magmatic Quilty & Wheller (2000), Stephenson (1964) 
Big Ben north coast Oil Barrel Point Trachyte Flat lying 2 25 Pumice Magmatic Quilty & Wheller (2000) 
Cape Cartwright - Basaltic**** Cone 18 70 Tephra Unknown Satellite Imagery 
Mt Dixon NW flank - Basaltic Cone 8 30 Tephra Unknown Satellite Imagery 
Mt Dixon NW flank - Basaltic Cone 15 35 Tephra Unknown Satellite Imagery 
Mt Dixon NE flank - Basaltic Cone 8 28 Tephra Unknown Satellite Imagery 
Mt Dixon west flank - Basaltic Cone 5 30 Tephra Unknown Satellite Imagery 
Mt Dixon west flank - Basaltic Cone remnant 40 130 Tephra Unknown Satellite Imagery 
Mt Aubert de la Rue - Basaltic Remnant 40 400 Tephra Unknown Satellite Imagery 
South Barrier Plateau - Basalt Cone 80 300 Scoria, lava Magmatic Quilty & Wheller (2000) 
South Barrier Plateau - Basalt Cone 35 280 Scoria, lava Magmatic Quilty & Wheller (2000) 
South Barrier Plateau - Basaltic Remnant 25 480 Tephra Magmatic Quilty & Wheller (2000) 
South Barrier Plateau - Basalt Cone 20 190 Scoria, lava Magmatic Quilty & Wheller (2000) 
South Barrier Plateau - Basalt Cone 50 400 Scoria, lava Magmatic Quilty & Wheller (2000) 
Laurens Peninsula Red Island Basalt Cone remnant 38 300 Scoria, lava Magmatic Quilty & Wheller (2000) 
         
* As described by previous workers        
**Interpreted from descriptions of volcanic products      
***Feature is unnamed         
****Composition interpreted based on field or image observation      
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The morphology of pyroclastic cones on Heard Island and lava tubes at Azorella 
Peninsula have been described in general terms (Kiernan et al. 1998; Quilty & 
Wheller 2000). None of the pyroclastic cones have been the subject of detailed 
volcanological or geochemical studies. Historical notes describe the pyroclastic 
cones on Heard Island as ash cones, tuff cones and cinder cones (Table 2.6) but it is 
not clear from these descriptions what the size distribution and proportion of 
components are within each cone.  
 
The flat-lying trachyte pumice deposit at Oil Barrel Point, is the only pyroclastic 
deposit for which the geochemical composition of the pyroclasts has been 
determined (Barling 1990; Stephenson et al. 2006). Most pyroclastic cones on Heard 
Island are assumed to be basaltic based on hand specimen examination in the field. 
The compositions of small lavas (<500 m long) associated with some of the 
pyroclastic cones are basalt, basanite and trachybasalt  (Barling 1990; Collerson et 
al. 1998; Quilty & Wheller 2000). Barling (1990) considered the pyroclastic cones to 
be compositionally part of the BBS. (Collerson et al. 1998) argued that volcanic rocks 
of Azorella Peninsula are geochemically distinct from the BBS but did not provide 
data. 
 
It is likely that the pyroclastic cones have been formed from both magmatic and 
phreatomagmatic processes. On Laurens Peninsula, some cones are two half 
cones, one on each side of a lava. It is possible that the cones are rootless  because 
this relationship is typical of rootless littoral cones observed in Hawaii (Fisher 1968; 
Mattox & Mangan 1997; Moore & Ault 1965) but further field studies are needed to 
test this hypothesis. Rogers Head (Figure 2.24 & Figure 2.25a) is an example of a 
pyroclastic cone probably formed by phreatomagmatic eruptions. Photographs and 
direct observation (Quilty & Wheller 2000) suggest that the cone almost entirely 
comprises relatively thin layers of basaltic ash, much of which is altered to palagonite 
(Figure 2.25b). Beds in the cone remnants dip 1-30O to the south, east and 
southeast. The dips indicate that the source of the ash is to the immediate north of 
Rogers Head. Basaltic ash cones are typically produced by phreatomagmatic 
eruptions (Walker & Croasdale 1971; Waters & Fisher 1971). A detailed study of 
componentry and bedding relationships would be required to confirm the 





Red Island appears to be a composite cone comprised predominantly of red scoria 
and lavas (Figure 2.26a). Photographs show a relatively coarse-grained pyroclastic 
deposit with diffuse layers (Figure 2.26b). Quilty & Wheller (2000) reported that the 
cone comprises a 2-m-thick lava overlain by 30 m of “ash and breccia”, that in turn is 
overlain by 5-6 separate lavas. Detailed systematic observation of the components 
and bedding is required to understand the volcanic processes that produced the 
cone. 
Figure 2.25 Rogers Head at Azorella Peninsula. a. Rogers Head viewed from the west. Seastack 
(possible part of Rogers Head cone) in foreground is ~ 10 m high. (Photograph Jodi Fox) b. 
Dipping pyroclastic beds in dissected cone at Rogers Head, Beds in Rogers Head and the 
seastack dip seaward to the north and the east implying at least one now off-shore eruptive 


















Figure 2.26 Red Island, Laurens Peninsula. a. Red Island cone with snow covered Mt Dixon in the 
background. View is from the northwest. (Photograph Joel Gajewski) b. Diffuse layers (black 












2.4 40Ar/39Ar geochronology 
Twelve lavas were successfully dated and a summary of 40Ar/39Ar age results is 
presented in Table 2.7 and Figure 2.27. Full analytical results and 40Ar/39Ar age 




2.5.1 Age, distribution and depositional setting of the main stratigraphic units 
 
Laurens Peninsula Limestone 
Heard Island is built on the ~100 myr old basaltic volcanic rocks of the Central 
Kerguelen Plateau (CKP) (Coffin et al. 2002). The basaltic volcanic rocks were 
produced by the voluminous magmatic activity of the Kerguelen hotspot (Coffin 
1992; Frey et al. 2000). Volcanism was initially submarine but the volume of basalt 
produced was sufficient to build the CKP above sea level (Coffin 1992). Continental 
and shallow submarine sediments were deposited on the CKP (Frey et al. 2000)  
prior to the plateau subsiding at ~80 Ma after which limestones, including the 
Laurens Peninsula Limestone were deposited in a generally cool open ocean 
environment that was punctuated by short warmer espisodes (Quilty et al. 1983; 
Quilty & Wheller 2000). On the basis of microfossil evidence, the Laurens Peninsula 




Table 2.7 Plateau and Isochron 40Ar/39Ar ages for lavas from Heard Island. MSWD for plateau and isochron, number of analyses included in the isochron and 
40Ar/36Ar. Bold data indicate the accepted 40Ar/39Ar age for a given sample. 
 
             
      
Plateau 
Age Total MSWD P Isochron Age n 40Ar/36Ar MSWD P Analytical 
Sample Lava Type Location ±2s 39Ar   ±2s  Intercept   
 
Laboratory 
       (ka) Released (%)     (ka)   ±2s       
Laurens Peninsula            
69230 Phonotephrite Mt Dixon 5.1 ± 3.5 54 0.35 0.99 34 ± 16.9 19 296.02 ± 5.14 0.37 0.99 OSU* 
69246 Basanite Mt Dixon 12.6 ± 1.7 49 0.15 0.99 12.5 ± 2.2 7 296 ± 1.1 0.2 0.96 WAAIF** 
69251 Trachyte Mt Dixon 14.4 ± 1.2 51 0.99 0.43 14.4 ± 2.2 7 295.7 ± 1 1.98 0.08 WAAIF 
69256 Trachyte Mt Dixon 14.2 ± 1.9 49 0.44 0.13 12.3 ± 2.7 6 297.5 ± 1.6 0.26 0.22 WAAIF 
69236 Basanite Mt Dixon 76.6 ± 5.5 53 1.67 0.14 76.2 ± 8.4 6 301.4 ± 3.2 2.27 0.06 WAAIF 
69245 Tephrite Macey Cone - ***  - - - - - - - - WAAIF 
Big Ben            
69289 Basanite Azorella Peninsula 1.9 ± 3.8 99 0.37 1 4.4 ± 7.9 22 289.81 ± 4.27 0.52 0.96  OSU 
69290 Trachybasalt Cape Bidlingmaier 2.6 ± 2.4 93 0.55 0.94 2.9 ± 6.8 19 292.99 ± 3.93 1.09 0.36 OSU 
69261 Trachybasalt Saddle Point 3.5 ± 2.0 94 0.73 0.80 1.6 ± 4.6 21 296.25 ± 1.69 0.91 0.57 OSU 
69264 Alkali basalt Scarlet Hill 3.9 ± 1.4 72 1.03 0.42 4.1 ± 2.5 11 295.05 ± 0.57 1.55 0.12 WAAIF 
69286 Trachybasalt South Barrier 13.3 ± 4.1 76 1.2 0.28 8.0 ± 20.6 13 296.58 ± 4.25 1.71 0.6 OSU 
69276 Trachybasalt Lavett Bluff 23.9 ± 2.1 77 0.92 0.53 23.9 ± 3.5 13 294.69 ± 0.46 1.32 0.21 WAAIF 
69262 Shoshonite Mt Andree 53.3 ± 2.3 68 0.34 0.95 50.3 ± 8.3 9 296.54 ± 2.79 0.31 0.95 OSU 
             
*Oregon State University Argon Geochronology Laboratory          
**Western Australian Argon Isotope Facility, Curtin University          




1.9 ± 3.8 ka 
3.5 ± 2.0 ka 2.6 ± 2.4 ka 
13.3 ± 4.1 ka 
 
23.9 ± 2.1 ka 
 
3.9 ± 1.4 ka 
40Ar/39Ar sample    
location 
53.3 ± 2.3 ka 
12.6 ± 1.7 ka 
5.1 ± 3.5 ka 
76.6 ± 5.5 ka 
14.2 ± 1.9 ka 
14.2 ± 1.2 ka 
Figure 2.27 Locations of samples that successfully returned 40Ar/39Ar isotopic dates in this study (black). Errors are provided to 2σ. Red 40Ar/39Ar dates are from (Duncan et al. 2016b). 
11 ± 8 ka 
720 ± 78 ka 
783 ± 32 ka 
13 ± 9 ka 
25 ± 8 ka 
27 ± 14 ka 
387 ± 31 ka 
21.96 ± 0.32 Ma 
23 ± 14 ka 
23 ± 16 ka 
Cape Arkona 
 
7 ± 7 ka 
25 ± 12 ka 
180 ± 18 ka 
46 ± 16 ka 








Laurens Peninsula Limestone was speculated to form the entire basement of Heard 
Island on the basis of outcrops on Laurens Peninsula and a limited number of 
limestone cobbles found on the northern beaches of Big Ben (Stephenson et al. 
2006). This study has located insitu outcrop of Laurens Peninsula Limestone at 
Compton Lagoon (Figure 2.4), confirming that it extends beneath the main part of 
Heard Island as well as Laurens Peninsula. 
 
Faults and folds have been recorded in the Laurens Peninsula Limestone and are 
reported to be tectonic (Lambeth 1952) or related to local faults (Stephenson 1964), 
but a systematic study has not been conducted. Beds dips between 10o and 50o to 
the north and south  (Barling 1990; Lambeth 1952). The upper  surface of the unit is 
an angular unconformity (Barling 1990). Striations observed on the exhumed angular 
unconformity surface at Baudissin Glacier and on Laurens Peninsula have been 
attributed to glacial erosion (Stephenson 1964) suggesting subaerial exposure of the 
Laurens Peninsula Limestone prior to deposition of the Drygalski Formation. Mafic 
sills and dykes have intruded the Laurens Peninsula Limestone (Barling, 1991). 
These dykes are truncated by the angular unconformity (Barling 1990). Duncan et al. 
(2016b) dated a gabbro sill within the Laurens Peninsula Limestone at 21.96 Ma ± 
0.32 Ma (Table 2.8). The small number of field observations suggest a complex 
history of progressive uplift and erosion of the Laurens Peninsula Limestone that 
cannot be resolved until further data are collected. 
 
Drygalski Formation 
The Drygalski Formation unconformably overlies the Laurens Peninsula Limestone 
(Stephenson et al., 2006). The Drygalski Formation is well exposed but not very 
accessible, on Laurens Peninsula and under Mt Drygalski. Observations at these 
locations have provided the bulk of data on the formation (Stephenson et al., 2006). 
The exposure on Laurens Peninsula is the result of the Olsen and Anzac faults 







Table 2.8 40Ar/39Ar ages for igneous rocks, Heard Island from Duncan et al (2016). Age errors are 2σ. 
Sample Lava Type Location Plateau Age 
 (ka) 
Laurens Peninsula 
HB-39 Trachyandesite Magnet Pt 11 ± 8 
HB-11 Trachyandesite Mt Dixon 13 ± 9 
HB-49 Trachyte Mt Dixon 25 ± 8 
HB-37 Trachyte Mt Dixon 27 ± 14 
HB-6 Trachyte Laurens Peninsula - south coast 387 ± 31 
HB-54 Basalt Jacka Valley 720 ± 78 
HB-5 Trachyte Laurens Peninsula - south coast 783 ± 32 
Big Ben 
69275 Trachybasalt Lambeth Bluff 7 ± 7 
69269 Trachybasalt Cape Arkona 23 ± 14 
69268 Basalt Cape Arkona 23 ± 16 
69281 Basalt South Barrier 25 ± 12 
69265 Basalt Round Hill 43 ± 24 
69266 Tephrite Round Hill 46 ± 16 
69280 Basalt South Barrier 180 ± 18 
(Ma) 
HB-1 Gabbro Laurens Peninsula - south coast 21.96 ± 0.32 
Fossils within the Drygalski Formation include marine, terrestrial and freshwater 
fauna and flora (palynomorphs) and provide age constraints for timing of deposition. 
Volcanic sandstone in the Drygalski Formation at Cape Lockyer contains 
foraminifera, diatoms and palynomorphs consistent with a late Miocene (10-5 Ma) 
age of deposition (Truswell et al. 2005). The presence of the terrestrial 
palynomorphs was interpreted to imply that regionally there was a vegetated portion 
of the Kerguelen Plateau above sea level during this time (Truswell et al. 2005). The 
fossil diatom population is dominated by a freshwater species of Navicula, 
speculated to have been transported from an unknown nearby lake or river source 
(Quilty et al. 1983). Macro and  micro-fossil assemblages from volcano-lithic 
sandstone in the Drygalski Formation at Laurens Peninsula are consistent with deep 
open ocean cool conditions in the late Pliocene (3.62-2.5 Ma (Quilty et al. 2004)).  
In contrast to the paleontologically determined Neogene age, a 40Ar/39Ar analysis of 
a pillow basalt interpreted to be from the Drygalski Formation returned an age of  
720 ± 78 ka age (Table 2.8) (Duncan et al. 2016b). The pillow basalt is located in 
Jacka Valley, below Jacka Glacier (Figure 2.2) on Laurens Peninsula (Duncan et al. 
2016b). Barling (1990) differentiated the Drygalski Formation pillow basalts from the 
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Newer Lavas using the degree of alteration as a guideline; samples visibly chlorite 
altered in hand specimen were allocated to the Drygalski Formation and unaltered 
samples were allocated to the Newer Lavas. The pillow basalt could actually be from 
the Newer Lavas and be a product of subglacial eruption of lava. 
 
The Drygalski Formation has been interpreted as a volcaniclastic formation 
(Lambeth 1952), a primarily glacial (tillite) formation (Clarke et al. 1983; Stephenson 
1964) and as a sequence of volcanogenic sedimentary rocks interbedded with basalt 
lavas and some mafic and trachytic intrusions (Stephenson et al., 2006). The 
variation in interpretation is reflective of the variability within the formation.  
 
Timing and amounts of sea level variations and glaciation in the vicinity of Heard 
Island are not well constrained. Palynology and microfossil assemblages suggest 
that the central Kerguelen Plateau probably subsided below sea level at ~90 Ma 
(Quilty & Wheller 2000). There is bathymetric evidence of at least four submarine 
moraines and cross-shelf troughs extending 50-80 km from the current shoreline of 
Heard Island (Balco 2007; Hodgson et al. 2014). Calculations based on the position 
and depth of these features suggest a relatively thick (up to several hundred metres) 
ice cap existed over the Heard Island area (Balco 2007). There are no constraints on 
the age or duration of the ice cap except speculation that it may have formed during 
the Last Glacial Maximum at 26-19 ka (Balco 2007; Gersonde et al. 2005; Hodgson 
et al. 2014). 
 
In the Brown Lagoon – Compton Lagoon area (this study), the Drygalski Formation 
comprises a sedimentary facies association overlain by a basaltic facies association. 
The sedimentary facies are interpreted to be the product of a series of mass flows 
sourced at or above wave base and deposited in a submarine environment below 
wave base. High energy, high particle-concentration influxes of clasts could account 
for bed patterns and the poor degree of sorting of the clasts wihtin the sedimentary 
facies association. Clasts were derived almost exclusively from basaltic lavas at or 
above wave base, including subaerial lavas. The location of the source of the 




The overlying basaltic facies association comprises pillow basalt and pillow fragment 
breccia facies from submarine eruptions or where subaerial lavas have entered the 
sea  (Ballard et al. 1979; Cas & Wright 1987; Moore 1975; Moore et al. 1973). Sheet 
lavas are most typical of lava sequences that have been erupted directly onto the 
sea floor (Batiza & White 2000; Lonsdale & Batiza 1980). Alternatively the sheet 
lavas could represent the capping subaerial lavas that can form on the top of 
sequences of pillows and pillow breccias during the construction of lava deltas 
(Porebski & Gradzinski 1990; Skilling 2002). 
 
The Drygalski Formation in the Brown Lagoon - Compton Lagoon area is interpreted 
to be an off-shore record of onshore basaltic volcanism at an unknown site. Bed dips 
to the north suggest that the source could be to the south of the current location of 
Heard Island. As the volcanic pile is constructed, the slopes steepen, lavas are 
mechanically fragmented and the debris transported down slope (Fisher 1984). 
Mechanical fragmentation may be enhanced by contemporaneous erosion if the 
volcano has grown to or above wave base (Fisher 1984). The interplay of lava 
eruption, slope collapse and erosion can generate submarine volcaniclastic aprons 
or wedges (Fisher 1984) characterised by lateral variations in bed thickness and 
facies (e.g. Faial Island shelf, Azores (Quartau et al. 2012)), consistent with those 
present within the sedimentary facies association of the Drygalksi Formation. 
 
Interpretation of the Drygalski Formation is hindered by a lack of detailed, spatially 
controlled data. Problems with regards to the age, the environment of deposition and 
depositional processes will only be resolved by detailed and systematic field 




The Newer Lavas have been produced by the two main volcanic centres, Laurens 
Peninsula and Big Ben.  
 
Construction of Big Ben commenced at an unknown time after 720 ka ± 8 ka (the 
youngest age currently attributed to the Drygalski Formation (Duncan et al. 2016b)) . 
The small number of 40Ar/39Ar dated lavas from Lavett Bluff (23.9 ka ± 2.1 ka), 
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Round Hill (43 ka ± 24 ka and 46 ± 16 ka), Lambeth Bluff (7 ka ± 7 ka), below South 
Barrier (25 ka ± 12 ka and 180 ka ± 18 ka) and Cape Arkona (23.9 ka ± 14 ka and 
23.9 ka ± 16 ka) (Duncan et al. 2016b) are insufficient in spatial and stratigraphic 
distribution to determine if the construction of Big Ben was continuous or intermittent 
(Table 2.7 & 2.8, Figure 2.27)  
 
Observation of a limited number of exposed pre-historic lavas on the flanks of Big 
Ben and cross sections of volcanic sequences on the southern coast of Big Ben 
suggest that eruptions have been predominantly effusive. Stephenson (1964) 
reported “pyroclastic layers” between lavas in a rock ridge on the southeastern flank 
of Big Ben. Pyroclastic events are not typically well preserved and pyroclastic cones 
could have been eroded. Modern documented volcanic activity has been primarily 
from Mawson Peak vents and includes lava effusion and vapour plumes. Mawson 
Peak has increased in height by 68 m between 2003 and 2016. The increase in 
height is due the construction of a small volcanic cone on the summit of Mawson 
Peak. It is not known if the recent (<15 years) construction of the small cone is the 
result of explosive eruption activity or lava effusion. 
 
Construction of the Laurens Peninsula volcanic centre likely began after volcanism at 
Big Ben. A trachyte lava (387 ka ± 31 ka) is the oldest known LPS lava (Duncan et 
al. 2016b). Eruption of trachyte lavas also occurred at 14.4 ± 1.2 ka and 14.2 ± 1.9 
ka (Table 2.7, Figure 2.26), 25 ± 8 ka and 27 ± 14 (Duncan et al. 2016b). The 
eruption of basanite lavas occurred at 76.6 ka ± 5.5 ka and 12.6 ka ± 1.7 ka (Table 
2.7, Figure 2.26). Trachyandesite lava eruption occurred at 11 ± 8 ka and 13 ± 9 ka 
(Duncan et al. 2016b). A phonotephrite lava on the flanks of Mt Dixon is the 
youngest 40Ar/39Ar dated lava from the LPS (5.1 ± 3.5 ka) (Table 2.7, Figure 2.26). 
The eruption of basanite and trachyte lavas does not follow a temporal or spatial 
pattern within the existing data set. Although this study has significantly increased 
the number of isotopic ages available for lavas on Laurens Peninsula, there are 
insufficient data to determine if volcanism has been continuous or intermittent. 
Volcanism on Laurens Peninsula has been broadly contemporaneous with eruption 




Determining some relative age relationships among lavas on Laurens Peninsula has 
been possible from satellite imagery but uncertainty remains. Trachyte and basanite 
lavas can be traced to the summit region of Mt Dixon. Some of the lavas mapped as 
single units in this study have morphologies in the satellite imagery that suggest they 
may have been erupted from multiple sources or comprise overlapping flow units 
from more than one lava flow event. Relationships in the complexly distributed lava, 
such as the multiple narrow lavas (20 m-30 m across) on the steep western coast of 




This study has produced the first radiometric ages (40Ar/39Ar ages on cone 
associated lavas) for the conspicuous pyroclastic cones scattered around the coast 
of the Big Ben part of Heard Island:  Scarlet Hill (3.9 ka ± 1.4 ka), Azorella Peninsula 
(1.9 ka ± 3.8 ka), Saddle Point (3.5 ± 2.0 ka), Cape Bidlingmaier (2.6 ± 2.4 ka) and 
South Barrier (13.3 ± 4.1 ka) (Table 2.7, Figure 2.27). These dates confirm the 
previously suspected young age of the cones (Barling 1990; Quilty & Wheller 2000; 
Stephenson et al. 2006). The exception is the Mt Andree lava which is slightly older 
53.3 ± 2.3 ka (Table 2.7, Figure 2.27). The northern coast cones are broadly 
contemporaneous and have overlapping age ranges. The South Barrier lava is 
slightly older, and it is contemporaneous with trachyte and basanite eruptions on 
Laurens Peninsula. No pyroclastic cones or their associated lavas have been 
successfully isotopically dated on Laurens Peninsula. 
 
The relationship between the coastal cone volcanism and the volcanism on Laurens 
Peninsula and Big Ben is unclear. The cones have been described as having a 
parasitic relationship with Big Ben (Kiernan and McConnell, 1999; Stephenson et al., 
2006). This relationship implies that the magma supply for the coastal cones is 
connected to the feeder conduit for Big Ben. There is no understanding of the 
structure of the magma plumbing system of Heard Island. Barling et al. (1994), 
based on geochemistry, considered the magmas supplying Big Ben and Laurens 
Peninsula to be separate. Detailed geochemical studies that could link the cones 




At Azorella Peninsula and Cape Cartwright, there are offshore sea stacks that 
consist of layers of ‘scoria lapilli and ash’ that dip towards the coast (Quilty & Wheller 
2000). It is inferred that other pyroclastic cones existed and that explosive cone 
forming volcanism occurred off-shore from Heard Island or the coastline was farther 
out when the cones formed. Coffin and Leser (2012) have identified fields of 
completely submerged sea knolls across the Central Kerguelen Plateau in water 
depths of 20-300m. The sea knolls have morphologies consistent with small volcanic 
cones or lava piles. It is possible that at least some of the coastal cones on Heard 
Island are the products of a broader volcanic event on the Kerguelen Plateau. 
 
There is a sense of alignment of some pyroclastic cones with other geological 
features on Heard Island. Macey Cone, Mt Dixon, Olsen Fault and Mt Andree are 
broadly aligned on a bearing of ~ 135o (grid). Mawson Peak and the South Barrier 
cones are aligned on a parallel, similar bearing 135O-140O (Figure 2.4). The sector 
collapse on Big Ben is oriented perpendicular to this bearing. Although there are no 
age constraints on the eruption of the cones, the sector collapse and Olsen Fault, it 
is possible that they may be structurally related. The location of the cones/cone fields 
could be controlled by a series of northwest-southeast striking faults. The northwest-
southeast orientation is also consistent with the broader orientation of Heard Island. 
 
2.5.2 The Big Ben sector collapse 
The Big Ben sector collapse was a significant event in the volcanic history of Heard 
Island. Sector collapse is known to be caused by intrusion of new magma into the 
volcanic edifice, magma evacuation from the edifice (eruption or withdrawal), over-
steepening of slopes or by earthquake (Carrasco-Núñez et al. 2011; Cas & Wright 
1987). In addition, slip on transcurrent faults can play an important role in the 
triggering of sector collapse and there is a predictable relationship between the fault 
orientation and the direction of the associated sector collapse (Delcamp et al. 2016; 
Lagmay et al. 2000). The broad alignment of the sector collapse scar on Big Ben 
with Olsen Fault on Laurens Peninsula, Macey Cone, Mt Andree and the South 
Barrier cones is interesting as it suggests faults may control the location of these 




Little detail is known about the geological structure of Heard Island and its immediate 
surroundings. Quilty et al. (2004) identified a southwest-northeast striking, left lateral 
transform fault ~20 km to the south east of Heard Island. The formation of the 
Kerguelen Plateau involved extensive and complex movement of oceanic crust and 
accretion of continental crust in addition to the significant eruption of lava to form the 
Kerguelen LIP (Coffin et al. 2002; Whittaker et al. 2013). More broadly, across the 
Kerguelen Plateau, there is an extensional regime that has resulted in normal faults 
(Houtz et al. 1977). The normal faults are oriented north-south in the Central 
Kerguelen Plateau and northwest-southeast in the North and South Kerguelen 
Plateau (Coffin et al. 1986; Houtz et al. 1977). Extensional regimes provide a 
tectonic environment where transcurrent faults can develop (Delcamp et al. 2016). 
 
The Mawson Peak cone overlaps the sector collapse scar and the sector collapse is 
interpreted to predate Mawson Peak (Stephenson et al. 2006). The age of 
commencement of construction of the Mawson Peak cone is not known but would 
provide a minimum date for the sector collapse. The basalts from Cape Arkona could 
be surviving remnants of the sector collapse. In that case the collapse may have 
occurred after 23 ± 16 ka (Duncan et al. 2016b). There is insufficient data to 
determine the absolute date of the sector collapse. 
 
2.5.3 Heard Island magma source 
There is debate regarding the processes that occurred between the mantle and the 
eruption of the Newer Lavas but it is generally agreed that the source of volcanism 
on Heard Island is the Kerguelen hotspot or plume (Barling et al. 1994; Quilty & 
Wheller 2000; Stephenson et al. 2006). Isotopic dates of lavas across the Central 
Kerguelen Plateau do not follow age progressions that are usually expected with 
hotspot activity (Duncan et al. 2016a; Quilty 2006). Intrusion of mafic sills and dykes 
into the Laurens Peninsula Limestone occurred at a similar time (16 - 23 Ma) to 
seamounts that track to the northwest of Heard Island (Duncan et al. 2016b). These 
seamounts do not have a linear age trend (Duncan et al. 2016a). The existing and 
new 40Ar/39Ar ages for lavas on Heard Island are consistent with a non-linear age 
trend on the Central Kerguelen Plateau. Volcanic activity has occurred 
contemporaneously on the Central and Northern Kerguelen Plateaux including 
Heard Island, McDonald Islands and the Kerguelen Islands since the Cenozoic 
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(Nicolaysen et al. 2000). Weis et al. (2002) speculated that the spatially widespread 
volcanism on the plateau indicates the effects of the plume have been diffused by 
the thickness of the Kerguelen Plateau. 
 
2.5.4 Geological history of Heard Island 
The geological history of Heard Island is complex and involves submarine, subaerial 
and glacial processes. The basaltic lavas that formed the Central Kerguelen Plateau 
were erupted prior to ~ 100 Ma and built the plateau to above sea level (Coffin et al. 
2002). After this time, the Central Kerguelen Plateau began to subside and by ~ 40 
Ma, the deposition of Laurens Peninsula Limestone commenced in a deep ocean 
environment (Stephenson et al. 2006). The Laurens Peninsula Limestone was folded 
and faulted. Mafic sills and dykes intruded at ~ 23 Ma (Duncan et al. (2016b)), and 
following uplift, probably above sea level, the upper surface of the Laurens Peninsula 
Limestone was eroded. The erosion of the Laurens Peninsula Limestone could have 
been by above wave base marine activity and/or by glaciers. 
 
Commencing ~ 10 Ma, the Drygalski Formation was deposited upon the eroded 
surface (Quilty & Wheller 2000; Stephenson 1964) . Deposition was initially in a 
shallow marine environment close to vegetated land (Truswell et al. 2005). Later in 
the history of the Drygalski Formation (< 6 Ma), the depositional environment was 
deep, cool, open ocean (Quilty et al. 2004; Quilty et al. 1983). This study has shown 
that deposition of volcaniclastic rocks (sedimentary facies association) was then 
followed by submarine emplacement of basaltic lavas and pillows (basaltic facies 
association). The Drygalski Formation formed a platform upon which Big Ben and 
Laurens Peninsula volcanic centres were built (Quilty & Wheller 2000; Stephenson 
1964) . 
 
Construction of the main Big Ben edifice commenced sometime after 720  ± 78 ka 
and before 180 ± 18 ka (Table 2.8, Duncan et al. (2016b)). The basaltic volcanism 
built a composite cone ~ 2000 m asl. The cone consists primarily of basaltic lavas 
and minor pyroclastic deposits (Stephenson 1964). Following the construction of the 
Big Ben edifice, a sector collapse occurred. After the sector collapse construction of 




The volcanism on Laurens Peninsula commenced at or before 387 ± 31 ka (Table 
2.8, Duncan et al. (2016b)) with the first eruptions of trachyte lavas. Maps produced 
as part of this study indicate that after eruption of trachytes, there was down-throw of 
the southwestern part of Laurens Peninsula due to movement on the Olsen and 
Jacka Faults. Lava production on Laurens Peninsula was less voluminous than on 
Big Ben, producing an edifice of trachyte and basanite lobate lavas, a’a’ lavas, 
domes and spires ~ 715 m high at Mt Dixon. These lavas were produced between 
76.6 ± 5.5 ka and 5.1 ± 3.5 ka (this study, Table 2.7, Figure 2.27). The last known 
episode of effusive volcanic activity on Laurens Peninsula was 5.1 ± 3.5 ka (Table 
2.7, Figure 2.27).  
 
Between 13.3 ± 4.1 and 1.9 ± 3.8 ka (this study, Table 2.7, Figure 2.27), explosive 
basaltic volcanic activity on the coast of Heard Island produced more than 20 
pyroclastic cones and craters. Volcanic activity at Mawson Peak is ongoing. This 
study has revealed that a small cone has been constructed on Mawson Peak since 
~2000. Active glacial erosion has been an important factor in the development of the 
morphology of Heard Island and is an ongoing process. 
 
2.6 Conclusions 
The geological map developed by this study represents a step forward in 
understanding the distribution of geological units and especially the volcanic units on 
Heard Island. New outcrops of Laurens Peninsula Limestone identified in this study 
have confirmed the previous interpretation that this unit underlies the whole island. 
 
The Drygalski Formation was deposited in a submarine setting over an apparently 
long duration (>40 million years) (Quilty & Wheller 2000; Stephenson 1964). The 
deposition of this unit also involved a complex interplay between basaltic volcanism 
and erosional processes. The variability in bed thickness, bed continuity and facies 
characteristics in this unit suggest accumulation in a submarine volcaniclastic apron 
in proximity to an active basaltic volcanic source.  
 
Big Ben and Laurens Peninsula are relatively young volcanic centres, less than 720  
± 78 ka kyrs old (Table 2.8, Duncan et al. (2016b)). The volcanic history of Heard 
Island is dominated by the eruption of lavas with few records of pyroclastic activity 
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apart from the coastal pyroclastic cones. This study has confirmed a previously 
suspected Holocene age for five pyroclastic cones but has also revealed that at least 
one cone, Mt Andree, is Pleistocene in age. There are insufficient age data to 
determine the periodicity of volcanic activity but broadly contemporaneous lava 
eruption has occurred on Big Ben and Laurens Peninsula 
 
A sector collapse on Big Ben resulted in a significant loss of volume from the main 
edifice and is speculated to have occurred >23 ± 16 kyrs ago (Table 2.8, Duncan et 
al. (2016b)). The Olsen Fault on Heard Island is the interpreted cause of uplift of the 
basement rocks on Laurens Peninsula, and has acted as a control on the location of 
Mt Dixon, Big Ben and pyroclastic cones at South Barrier and Macey Cone. These 
events did not happen contemporaneously and may be the result of movement on 
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Stratigraphy and geochronology of Cenozoic volcanic 




Stanley is located on a small peninsula in northwestern Tasmania (Figure 3.1). The 
most notable morphological feature of the location is Circular Head known locally as 
‘The Nut’. Circular Head is a large flat topped, ellipsoidal feature ~ 143 m high, 800 
m long and 540 m wide (Figure 3.2 & 3.3). Circular Head is joined to mainland 
Tasmania by an isthmus of basaltic lava and unconsolidated sands (Figure 3.4a).  
 
The basement rocks of Stanley Peninsula are the Neoproterozoic Kanunnah 
Subgroup of the Togari Group (Baillie 1989). These rocks are overlain by a Miocene 
basaltic volcanic succession that is the focus of this study (Figure 3.4a & b). The 
Stanley Beds are the oldest unit of the sequence and are a sequence of 
volcaniclastic rocks that unconformably overlie the Kanunnah Subgroup (Baillie 
1989). The Green Hills Volcanics comprises a sequence of pillow lavas, mega 
pillows and basanite massive lavas that overlie the Stanley Beds (Goto & McPhie 
1996). Cross cutting the Stanley Beds are peperite dykes (Goto & McPhie 1996) and 
the Circular Head teschenite (Cromer 1972). Teschenite is the name applied to 
coarse-grained alkali basaltic rocks comprising >10% feldspathoid minerals that 
must include analcime (Wilkinson 1974). 
 
The purpose of this study is to describe the facies and facies architecture of the 
volcanic sequences at Stanley, in order to understand volcanic processes and 
environment of eruption and deposition. A brief outline of Cenozoic volcanism in 
Tasmania (Section 3.2) is followed by a summary of previous work (Section 3.3) and 
methods (Section 3.4). Description and interpretation of the Cenozoic geology of the 
Stanley Peninsula (Sections 3.5-3.8) is then provided, followed by the first 40Ar/39Ar 
geochronology data for the Stanley Peninsula volcanic succession (Section 3.9) and 






Figure 3.1 Location of Stanley, Tasmania, Australia. Inset indicates location of Figure 3.2. 
Base maps sourced from www.geomapapp.org. 
 
 




3.2 Cenozoic volcanism in Tasmania 
Cenozoic volcanic activity at Stanley Peninsula was part of a broader episode of 
intraplate basaltic volcanism that occurred in Tasmania throughout the Cenozoic. 
The volume of Cenozoic basaltic lavas across Tasmania is approximately 400 km3 
and much of this volume is concentrated in the northwest (Sutherland 1989). More 
than 250 Cenozoic volcanic centres have been identified or inferred (Everard et al. 
2014) but few detailed physical volcanological studies have been conducted. There 
have been no sites of Cenozoic volcanism identified in western or southwestern 
Tasmania (Sutherland 1989). Research has focused on petrology, geochemistry and 
isotopic dating (predominantly K/Ar) and is summarised in Everard et al. (2014).  
 
Subaerial lavas, erupted between 65 Ma and 8.5 Ma, in-filled paleo-valleys and 
extended into the sea at some northern coastal locations (Everard et al. 2014; 
Sutherland 1989). Subaqueous lavas occur in the far northwest and the central 
highland regions of Tasmania (Sutherland 1980; Sutherland & Hale 1969). 
  
Figure 3.3 Circular Head viewed from the northwest. 
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Figure 3.4 Geology of the Stanley Peninsula. a. Base map from 1:50 000 Smithton Map Sheet (Williams 
1989) integrated with Cromer (1972) and minor changes from field work associated with this project. Black 
circle is sample location for ST-14-001. *Green Hills Volcanics. b. Cross section A-B. V/H = 5/1. Black box 






3.3 Previous work at Stanley Peninsula 
Initial geological studies on Stanley Peninsula focussed on the petrology of Circular 
Head. Twelvetrees (1902) interpreted Circular Head to be trachydolerite based on 
mineralogy. Edwards (1941) conducted the first detailed petrological examination of 
Circular Head and concluded the overall composition to be crinanite. Crinanite is a 
superseded compositional name (replaced by teschenite) for a mafic, hypabyssal or 
plutonic rock comprising plagioclase, titaniferous clinopyroxene and analcite 
(Wilkinson 1955). Edwards (1941) identified three mineralogical layers within Circular 
Head including a concentration of ferromagnesian minerals at the base, attributed to 
gravitational settling of large phenocrysts during emplacement and cooling. 
 
Edwards (1941) interpreted Circular Head to be a dome-shaped laccolith that had 
intruded Permo-Carboniferous sedimentary rocks (now known as the Stanley Beds). 
The sedimentary rocks and the laccolith were subsequently eroded leaving the 
remnant of the laccolith as Circular Head and the Stanley Beds forming the beaches 
surrounding it. Gill & Banks (1956) examined the Stanley Beds and concluded that 
they are almost entirely bedded basaltic tuffs and breccia that are pyroclastic in 
origin. The friable nature of the Stanley Beds was interpreted by the authors to 
indicate that they are probably Tertiary in age (Gill & Banks 1956). 
 
Vesicularity near the base of Circular Head together with bedding orientations in the 
Stanley Beds were interpreted by Gill & Banks (1956) to indicate that the crinanite 
had solidified close to or at the surface. They concluded that Circular Head was the 
remnant of a volcanic neck that had erupted through the Stanley Beds (Gill & Banks 
1956). A paleomagnetic study conducted on basalts of the east coast of Australia 
concluded that Circular Head is “Lower Tertiary” in age (Green & Irving 1958). 
 
Cromer (1972) completed an unpublished thesis examining the petrology and 
geochemistry of Circular Head in which the composition of Circular Head was first 
described as teschenite (used here after). A summary of Cromer (1972) is provided 
by Brown (1989b): Modal and textural variations were used to define three layers 
within the Circular Head teschenite: (1) A basal alkali olivine basalt zone; the basal 
zone has a chilled, glassy margin with the underlying sedimentary rocks and its 




the bulk of Circular Head; (3) Coarse grained teschenite zone of unknown thickness 
that forms the uppermost part of Circular Head (Brown 1989b). The teschenite 
becomes increasingly enriched in analcite, plagioclase and potassium feldspar with 
height (Brown 1989b; Cromer 1972). Boundaries between the zones are transitional 
with no sharp contacts (Cromer 1972). Coarse-grained pegmatitic schlieren was 
observed in rubble at the base of the Circular Head teschenite and is presumed to 
be a fourth, minor lithology (Brown 1989b; Cromer 1972). 
 
The study by Cromer (1972) included an examination of the Green Hill Volcanics and 
the Stanley Beds and a limited gravity survey across Circular Head. The gravity 
survey did not identify feeder dykes beneath the Circular Head teschenite. Cromer 
(1972) concluded that the morphology of the Circular Head teschenite is the result of 
a lava flow ponded in Tertiary tuffs, the lava source being unknown. 
 
Baillie & Leaman (1978) conducted a detailed gravity survey at Stanley and 
concluded that an anomaly at the northern end of Circular Head is consistent with a 
~ 200 m wide feeder dyke. The authors reached a similar conclusion to that of Gill & 
Banks (1956), that the Circular Head teschenite is the remnant of a volcanic vent. 
 
A regional study of Miocene volcanism included K/Ar dating of Circular Head and the 
Green Hills Volcanics (Baillie 1986). The ages returned were 12.5 ± 0.2 Ma for 
Circular Head and 8.5 ± 0.1 Ma for the Green Hills Volcanics; these ages are the 
youngest K-Ar ages produced for Cenozoic basalts in Tasmania. 
 
The unusual appearance of basaltic dykes that cross cut the Stanley Beds on the 
northern side of Circular Head had been noted by Cromer (1972) and (Baillie 1989). 
Goto & McPhie (1996) conducted a detailed study of the dykes and concluded that 
the main dyke is a Miocene basanite peperite dyke. The dyke intruded wet, coarse-
grained, poorly consolidated sediments of the Stanley Beds in a shallow marine 
environment (Goto & McPhie 1996). 
 
Goto & McPhie (2004) examined the morphology of the Green Hills Volcanics at 
Highfield Point, Plum Pudding Rock and West Beach (Figure 3.4). Detailed 




shallow submarine volcanic sequence with no volcaniclastic facies (Goto & McPhie 
2004). Goto & McPhie (2004) proposed that the pillow and sheet lava at Highfield 
Point propagated by a series of breakouts of hot lava from the leading edge of 
massive lava. The breakouts produced pillow lavas which were eventually overrun 
by the main sheet lava. 
 
3.4 Methods  
3.4.1 Field work 
Detailed observations and geological mapping of all accessible outcrops was 
undertaken. Most outcrops require access at low tide in order to view the entire 
exposure. Low topographical relief and shallow dips of beds mean that vertical 
sections are short and contact relationships rarely exposed. 
 
North Point is privately owned and permission to access the property was not 
granted. Geological samples were collected elsewhere for petrography, 
geochemistry and geochronology. Field mapping was supplemented with low 
resolution regional magnetic data supplied by Mineral Resources Tasmania. 
 
3.4.2 Whole rock geochemistry 
Samples selected for whole rock major and trace element geochemistry were 
crushed and milled in a chrome-steel mill at Earth Sciences-CODES, University of 
Tasmania. Whole rock geochemistry for 15 samples was determined using X-ray 
fluorescence spectrometry (XRF) at Mineral Resources Tasmania, Hobart, Tasmania 
(10 samples) and Earth Sciences-CODES, University of Tasmania (5 samples). 
Details of the XRF analytical technique are included in Appendices 2A and 2B. 
 
3.4.3 40Ar/39Ar geochronology 
Four samples were selected for 40Ar/39Ar dating at the Western Australian Argon 
Isotope Facility, Curtin University, Australia (Table 3.1, Figures 3.4 & 3.5). 
Teschenite and basanite samples were selected from Circular Head, the Green Hills 
Volcanics and the dyke at Godfreys Beach for groundmass analysis. Sample ST-14-
006 (Figure 3.5) was initially selected for groundmass analysis but the groundmass 




14-007 (Figure 3.5) was selected as an alternative groundmass sample for dating 
the Circular Head teschenite. 
 
Sample preparation, including crushing and sieving and ultrasonic washing, was 
conducted at the University of Tasmania by the author. Fresh groundmass and 
clinopyroxene crystals were separated by careful hand picking under a binocular 
microscope by the author at Curtin University. The selected groundmass fractions 
were further leached in diluted hydrofluoric acid for one minute and then thoroughly 
rinsed with distilled water in an ultrasonic cleaner and packaged for irradiation. Post 
irradiation the groundmass fractions were step-heated using a continuous 100 W 
PhotonMachine© CO2 (IR, 10.4 µm) laser. Ar isotopes were measured in static mode 
using a low volume (600 cc) ARGUS VI mass spectrometer from Thermofisher©. A 
detailed description of the 40Ar/39Ar technique is included in Appendix 1A. 
 
Table 3.1 Samples selected for 40Ar/39Ar analysis. 
Sample Lithology Location 
ST-14-001 Basanite Plum Pudding Rock 
ST-14-006 Teschenite Circular Head 
ST-14-007 Teschenite Circular Head 
ST-14-008 Basanite Peperite dyke 
 
3.5 Stanley Beds 
The Stanley Beds are the oldest geological unit in the Cenozoic volcanic sequence 
at Stanley (Gill & Banks 1956). The Green Hills Volcanics overlie the Stanley Beds 
and the Stanley Beds are cross cut by the basanite dykes at Godfreys Beach (Gill & 
Banks 1956; Goto & McPhie 1996). The Circular Head teschenite relationship with 
the Stanley Beds is contentious. It has been interpreted as a laccolith (Edwards 
1941), a volcanic neck (Gill & Banks 1956), a ponded lava that solidified within a 
topographical depression (Cromer 1972) and a ponded lava that solidified within a 






The Stanley Beds are poorly exposed at the southern end of Godfreys Beach and at 
the northern end of Godfreys Beach near Kings Rocks (Figures 3.5, 3.6, 3.7 & 3.8). 
The Stanley Beds are weakly lithified and have shallow dips with cross sectional 
exposures typically <75 cm thick. There are small outcrops at North Point that were 
not examined as part of this project (Figure 3.4). The Stanley Beds have been 
mapped by others (Baillie 1989; Cromer 1972; Edwards 1941) on the southern side  
Figure 3.5 Location of samples selected for 40Ar/39Ar dating excluding sample ST-14-001 (see 
Figure 3.4). Base map from the MRT 1:50 000 Smithton Map Sheet (Williams 1989) integrated with 
Cromer (1972) and minor changes to the distribution of the Stanley Beds on the south side of 






































Figure 3.6 Geology of Kings Rocks area, northern end of Godfreys Beach. Location of map is indicated in Figure 3.5. Divisions within the Stanley Beds 
and Green Hills Volcanics are new results from fieldwork conducted as part of this project. 
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Figure 3.7 Geology at southern end of Godfreys Beach. Location of map is indicated in Figure 3.5. The basanite dykes are the peperite dykes interpreted 
by Goto & McPhie (1996). Line C-D is the location of the cross section in Figure 3.8. Divisions within the Stanley Beds are new results from fieldwork 
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Figure 3.8 Stanley Beds at the southern end of Godfreys Beach (356495E, 5486585N). Cross section C-D, Figure 3.7. Contacts between the polymictic 
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Unit Vol.% Description Total Thickness (m) 
Interpreted Transport 
Mechanism 
Northern end of Godfreys Beach Units     
1. Graded grey sandstone 30 Grey basaltic clasts (0.5-1 mm, >85 vol.%), subangular, black aphyric vesicular (< 5 vol.%) basaltic clasts (0.1-1.5 cm), <10 
vol.%) and grey clay (<5 vol.%). Beds within the graded grey are 2-10 cm thick, planar, normally graded and dip 
shallowly(<15o) to the northeast 
> 0.75 Gravity or eruption fed 
density currents 
2. Graded basaltic sandstone 40 Angular, vesicular (1-15 vol.%) basaltic glass fragments (0.25-2.5 mm, >99 vol.%) and angular, red, aphanitic, vesicular (<5 
vol.%) basaltic clasts (2-10 cm diameter, <1 vol.%). The basaltic glass fragments are pale tan and the edges of most 
fragments are slightly rounded. The red basaltic clasts are restricted to a single 10 cm thick bed ~ 50 cm above the base of the 
unit. Beds are thin (1-5 cm), planar, normally graded and have shallow dips (15o) to the northeast. 
1.5 Gravity or eruption fed 
density currents 
3. Tan basaltic breccia 30 Dark brown, subangular aphanitic basaltic clasts (2-15 mm, 25 vol.%), tan subangular to subrounded aphanitic vesicular (<5 
vol.%) basalt clasts (1-10 mm, 25 vol.%), tan subangular to subrounded aphanitic non vesicular basalt clasts (1-10 mm, >50 
vol.%) and tan vesicular (1-5 vol.%) basaltic glass fragments (50-500 μm, <5 vol.%). Most of the basaltic glass fragments have 
rounded corners, have been fully or partially altered to palagonite and are cemented together by fibrous zeolite. 
2 High particle-
concentration flows  
Southern end of Godfreys Beach Units     
1. Pebble conglomerate 25 Well-rounded polymictic basaltic pebbles (80 vol.%) and vesicular (<5 vol.%) altered glass fragments (20 vol.%). The well-
rounded pebbles comprise three clast populations: (1) Grey, aphanitic basalt (0.5-5 cm, 70 vol.% of clasts), (2) Black olivine-
phyric basalt (0.5-3 cm, 20 vol.% of clasts) and (3) Red, olivine-phyric, vesicular basalt (0.5-10 cm <10 vol.% of clasts). Beds 
are normally graded, 5-100 cm thick and dip 25o to the southeast. The beds are normally. Each bed comprises >95 vol.% 
pebbles grading upwards to <5 vol.% pebbles. 
> 2 High energy gravity flow 
2. Tuffaceous sandstone 5 Basaltic glass fragments with cuspate margins (10-50 μm, 70 vol.%), blocky tabular to equant basaltic glass fragments (75-120 
μm, 20 vol.%), and vesicular (40 vol.%) basaltic glass fragments (50-75 μm, <10 vol.%). Rare (<1 vol.%), isolated basaltic 
cobbles (20-25 cm) are scattered within the unit. The cobbles are sub-angular to rounded and include grey aphanitic basalt, 
black olivine-phyric basalt and red vesicular (10 vol.%) olivine-phyric basalt. Beds are 0.5-5 cm thick, normally graded and dip 
10-25o towards the southeast, northeast and northwest. 
0.5 Gravity or eruption fed 
density currents 
3. Massive basaltic breccia 5 Red, angular to subangular, vesicular (<10 vol.%) olivine-phyric basalt clasts (5-30 cm, 30 vol.%), grey, subangular, vesicular 
(<10 vol.%) aphanitic clasts (1-3 cm, 20 vol.%), black, angular, aphanitic basalt clasts (1-2 cm, 10 vol.%), black subangular, 
vesicular (5-10 vol.%) olivine-phyric clasts (2-10 cm, 5 vol.%), vesicular (20 vol.%) basaltic glass fragments (>35 vol.%, 50-300 
μm) and rare olivine crystals (<0.5 vol.%, 25-50 μm). 
0.5-0.75 High energy gravity flow 
4. Tuffaceous sandstone 15 Repeat of unit 2. Tuffaceous sandstone. 1.25 Gravity or eruption fed 
density currents 
5. Graded polymictic breccia 30 Polymictic clasts (10-70 vol.%) and basaltic glass fragments (50-150 μm, 30-90 vol.%). The polymictic clast population 
comprises angular grey aphanitic basaltic clasts (0.5-5 cm, 80 vol.% of clasts), sub-angular to angular red olivine-phyric 
vesicular (<5 vol.%) basaltic clasts (2-15 cm, <20 vol.% of clasts), rare subangular quartzite clasts (<5 cm, <1 vol.% of clasts) 
and well-rounded grey olivine-phyric basaltic clasts (2-5 cm, <1 vol.%). The basaltic glass fragments are mainly blocky shaped 
(90 vol.%) but some glass fragments have curviplanar margins (10 vol.%).  Each bed is 1-5 cm thick, planar, normally graded 
and dip steeply to the south and southeast. 
> 3 High energy gravity flow 
6. Polymictic basaltic breccia 20 Black, angular olivine-phyric basaltic clasts (5-10 mm, >60 vol.%), red, angular vesicular (10-20 vol.%) olivine-phyric basaltic 
clasts (4-10 cm, <5%), subangular quartzite clasts (10mm, < 5 vol.%), rare subangular mudstone clasts (<3 cm, < 1 vol.%), 
black, vesicular (<30 vol.%) basaltic glass fragments (0.5 -2 mm, 15 vol.%) and tan, vesicular (<30 vol.%) basaltic glass 
fragments (0.5-3 mm, 15 vol.%). Each bed is 0.5-2 m thick and either weakly graded or massive. Beds dip 30o-50o to the east 
and northeast  
> 6 High energy gravity flow 





of Circular Head but most outcrops have since been disturbed and obscured by 
earthworks. The single intact outcrop on the southern side of Circular Head has been 
reassigned to the Circular Head teschenite as part of this project (Section 3.8). The 
Godfreys Beach lithological units are described and interpreted in the following text. 
The names, descriptions, figures and interpretations are new work conducted as part 
of this study unless stated otherwise. 
 
3.5.1 Description of the Stanley Beds units - northern end of Godfreys Beach 
The Stanley Beds at the northern end of Godfreys Beach comprises three lithological 
units: (1) Graded grey sandstone (30 vol%), (2) Graded basaltic sandstone (40 
vol.%) and (3) Tan basaltic breccia (30 vol.%) (Table 3.2, Figures 3.6 & 3.9). 
 
Green Hills Volcanics – 
basanite lobe facies 
Graded grey sandstone 
Graded basaltic sandstone 
Tan basaltic breccia 
red basaltic clasts 







Graded grey sandstone 
The graded grey sandstone is coarse grained, at least 75 cm thick and comprises 
subrounded grey basaltic clasts (0.5-1 mm, >85 vol.%), subangular, black aphyric 
vesicular (< 5 vol.%) basaltic clasts (0.1-1.5 cm), <10 vol.%) and grey clay (<5 vol.%) 
(Figure 3.10a). The unit is strongly weathered and friable; attempts to obtain a thin 
section were unsuccessful. Beds within the graded grey sandstone are 2-10 cm 
thick, planar, normally graded and dip shallowly(<15o) to the northeast (Figure 
3.10b). The graded grey sandstone is the lowermost unit at the northern end of 
Godfreys Beach, located within the tidal zone. Neither the base nor the upper 
contacts of the unit are exposed. 
 
 
Graded basaltic sandstone  
The basaltic sandstone is medium to very coarse grained, 1.5 m thick and comprises 
angular, vesicular (1-15 vol.%) basaltic glass fragments (0.25-2.5 mm, >99 vol.%) 
and angular, red, aphanitic, vesicular (<5 vol.%) basaltic clasts (2-10 cm diameter, 
<1 vol.%). The basaltic glass fragments are pale tan and the edges of most 
fragments are slightly rounded (Figure 3.11a). The red basaltic clasts are restricted 
to a single 10 cm thick bed ~ 50 cm above the base of the unit. 
 
The thin (1-5 cm) planar beds within the basaltic sandstone are normally graded and 
have shallow dips (15o) to the northeast (Figure 3.11b). The contact with the 
Figure 3.10 Graded grey sandstone at Godfreys Beach 
(355998E, 5487535N). a. Photograph of hand specimen. Black 
arrows indicate location of black aphyric vesicular clasts. b. 
Shallowly dipping, graded beds within the graded grey 
sandstone. 
2 cm 





overlying tan basaltic breccia is gradational. The contact with the underlying grey 
graded sandstone is not exposed. 
 
 
Tan basaltic breccia 
The tan basaltic breccia is 2 m thick and comprises dark brown, subangular 
aphanitic basaltic clasts (2-15 mm, 25 vol.%), tan subangular to subrounded 
aphanitic vesicular (<5 vol.%) basalt clasts (1-10 mm, 25 vol.%), tan subangular to 
subrounded aphanitic non vesicular basalt clasts (1-10 mm, >50 vol.%) and tan 
vesicular (1-5 vol.%) basaltic glass fragments (50-500 µm, <5 vol.%) (Figure 3.12a & 
b). Most of the basaltic glass fragments have rounded corners, have been fully or 
partially altered to palagonite and are cemented together by fibrous zeolite. 
Figure 3.11 Graded basaltic sandstone of the Stanley Beds (356119E, 5487574N). a. 
Photomicrograph of basaltic glass fragments in sample ST-15-027 under PPL. b. Shallow dipping, 









Beds are planar, normally graded to massive, 2-10 cm thick and dip 15-28 o to the 
northeast (Figure 3.12a). Some upper bed surfaces are wavy and irregular. The 
lower contact with the basaltic sandstone is gradational. The tan basaltic breccia is 
overlain by the basanite lobe facies of the Green Hills Volcanics. The contact is 
described in Section 3.6- Basanite lobe facies. 
 
3.5.2 Description of Stanley Beds units - southern end of Godfreys Beach 
The Stanley Beds at the southern end of Godfreys Beach comprises six lithological 
units: (1) Pebble conglomerate (25 vol.%), (2) Tuffaceous sandstone (5 vol.%), (3) 
Massive basaltic breccia (5 vol.%) (4) Tuffaceous sandstone (15 vol.%), (5) Graded 
polymictic breccia (30 vol.%) and (6) Polymictic basaltic breccia (20 vol.%) (Table 
3.2, Figures 3.7, 3.13 & 3.14). 
 
  
Figure 3.12 Tan basaltic breccia of the 
Stanley Beds at Godfreys Beach (356164E 
5487603N). a. Massive to weakly graded 
beds. b. Photomicrograph of the basaltic 
glass fragments within the tan basaltic 
breccia under PPL. Many of the glass 
fragments have altered to palagonite. The 
translucent fibrous phases between the 












Massive basaltic breccia 
Graded polymictic breccia 




Figure 3.13 Stratigraphic log of the Stanley Beds units at the southern end of Godfreys 
Beach (356495E, 5486585N). Log location is indicated by line C-D in Figure 3.7. Note scale 





The pebble conglomerate is at least 2 m thick and comprises well-rounded polymictic 
basaltic pebbles (80 vol.%) and vesicular (<5 vol.%) altered glass fragments (20 
vol.%). The well-rounded pebbles comprise three clast populations: (1) Grey, 
aphanitic basalt (0.5-5 cm, 70 vol.% of clasts), (2) Black olivine-phyric basalt (0.5-3 
cm, 20 vol.% of clasts) and (3) Red, olivine-phyric, vesicular basalt (0.5-10 cm <10 
vol.% of clasts) (Figure 3.14a & b). 
 
Beds are 5-100 cm thick and dip 25o to the southeast. The beds are normally 
graded; bases of each bed comprises >95 vol.% pebbles grading upwards to <5 
vol.% pebbles. 
 
The pebble conglomerate has an irregular upper contact with the tuffaceous 
sandstone. The base of the pebble conglomerate is obscured by beach sand. 
 
Tuffaceous sandstone 
Very fine fuffaceous sandstone occurs twice in the sequence (Figure 3.13). Both 
units are similar in components and bedforms. The tuffaceous sandstone comprises 
basaltic glass fragments with cuspate margins (10-50 µm, 70 vol.%), blocky tabular 
to equant basaltic glass fragments (75-120 µm, 20 vol.%), and vesicular (40 vol.%) 
basaltic glass fragments (50-75 µm, <10 vol.%) (Figure 3.15a). Rare (<1 vol.%), 
isolated basaltic cobbles (20-25 cm) are scattered within the unit. The cobbles are 
ST-15-015 200 µm 
a b 
Figure 3.14 Pebble conglomerate of the Stanley Beds at Godfreys Beach (356357E, 5486685N). 
a. Well-rounded polymictic basaltic clasts. Lens cap is 5 cm in diameter. b. Photomicrograph of 





sub-angular to rounded and include grey aphanitic basalt, black olivine-phyric basalt 
and red vesicular (10 vol.%) olivine-phyric basalt. 
 
Beds are 0.5-5 cm thick, normally graded and dip 10-25o towards the southeast, 
northeast and northwest (Figure 3.15b). 
 
The lowermost unit of the tuffaceous sandstone is 50 cm thick. It has a gradational 
contact with the underlying pebble conglomerate and a sharp irregular contact with 
the massive basaltic breccia. The uppermost tuffaceous sandstone unit is 1.25 m 
thick, has a sharp irregular contact with the underlying massive basaltic breccia and 
a complex unconformable contact with the overlying graded polymictic breccia. 
Description of the contact is included in the description of the graded polymictic 
breccia. 
 
Massive basaltic breccia  
The massive basaltic breccia is 50 - 75 cm thick and comprises red, angular to 
subangular, vesicular (<10 vol.%) olivine-phyric basalt clasts (5-30 cm, 30 vol.%) 
(Figure 3.16a), grey, subangular, vesicular (<10 vol.%) aphanitic clasts (1-3 cm, 20 
vol.%), black, angular, aphanitic basalt clasts (1-2 cm, 10 vol.%), black subangular 
vesicular (5-10 vol.%) olivine-phyric clasts (2-10 cm, 5 vol.%), vesicular (20 vol.%) 
Figure 3.15 Tuffaceous sandstone at Godfreys Beach (356373E, 5486660N). a. 
Photomicrograph of sample ST-15-016 under PPL. The tuffaceous sandstone comprises 
basaltic glass fragments with cuspate margins (white arrows), blocky tabular to equant basaltic 










basaltic glass fragments (>35 vol.%, 50-300 µm) and rare olivine crystals (<0.5 
vol.%, 25-50 µm) (Figure 3.16b). 
 
The massive basaltic breccia forms one sub-horizontal (<10o) bed between the two 
tuffaceous sandstone units. The upper and basal contacts are sharp and irregular. 
 
 
Graded polymictic breccia 
The graded polymictic breccia is at least 3 m thick and comprises polymictic clasts 
(10-70 vol.%) and basaltic glass fragments (50-150 µm, 30-90 vol.%) (Figure 3.17a 
& b). The polymictic clast population comprises angular grey aphanitic basaltic clasts 
(0.5-5 cm, 80 vol.% of clasts), sub-angular to angular red olivine-phyric vesicular (<5 
vol.%) basaltic clasts (2-15 cm, <20 vol.% of clasts), rare subangular quartzite clasts 
(<5 cm, <1 vol.% of clasts) and well-rounded grey olivine-phyric basaltic clasts (2-5 
cm, <1 vol.%). The basaltic glass fragments are mainly blocky shaped (90 vol.%) but 
some glass fragments have curviplanar margins (10 vol.%) (Figure 3.17b). 
 
Each bed is 1-5 cm thick, planar and normally graded (Figure 3.17c). Beds dip 
steeply to the south and southeast (Figure 3.7). Intervals (30-40 cm thick) of beds 
that are dominated by coarse-sized clasts (2-5 cm diameter) alternate with intervals 
(40-60 cm thick) of beds with clasts that are consistently <1 cm in diameter. The 








Figure 3.16 Massive basaltic breccia at Godfreys Beach (356389E, 5486613N). a. Plan view of 
red basaltic clasts in the sub-horizontal bed. b. Photomicrograph of sample ST-15-017 under 
PPL. A relatively large basaltic glass fragment (F) is in the centre of the field of view. This field of 




scattered throughout the entire unit (Figure 3.17a). The well-rounded grey olivine-
phyric basaltic clasts occur as single clasts scattered within the coarse intervals only. 
 
 
The graded polymictic breccia overlies tuffaceous sandstone. Contacts between the 
units are sharp but complex. At location A (Figure 3.7) the units are adjacent to each 
other. The tuffaceous sandstone dips shallowly to the north and the graded 
polymictic breccia dips steeply to the south (Figure 3.7 & 3.18a). The trace of the 
contact is highly irregular and fluidal in appearance (Figure 3.18b). The tuffaceous 
sandstone and graded polymictic breccia are intermingled along the contact. 
Bedding in both units is absent within 5-10 cm of the contact at location A. To the 
east of location A the contact remains sharp and curves north; the bedding in both 
units becomes parallel, dipping 40o to the southeast (Figure 3.7). 
ST-15-018 100 µm 
Figure 3.17 Graded polymictic breccia at 
Godfreys Beach (356446E, 5486593N). a. 
Angular grey aphanitic basaltic clasts 
comprise the bulk of the unit. Isolated sub-
angular to angular red olivine-phyric 
vesicular basaltic clasts (black arrows) and 
rare subangular quartzite clast (white arrow). 
Hammer is 30 cm long. b. Photomicrograph 
of sample ST-15-018 under PPL. Basaltic 
glass fragments include fragments with 
curviplanar margins (white arrows). c. 
Steeply dipping (70o south) graded beds. 
White arrow indicates dip direction. Hammer 











Polymictic basaltic breccia  
The polymictic basaltic breccia is at least 6 m thick and comprises black, angular 
olivine-phyric basaltic clasts (5-10 mm, >60 vol.%), red, angular vesicular (10-20 
vol.%) olivine-phyric basaltic clasts (4-10 cm, <5%), subangular quartzite clasts (10 
mm, < 5 vol.%), rare subangular mudstone clasts (<3 cm, < 1 vol.%), black, vesicular 
(<30 vol.%) basaltic glass fragments (0.5 -2 mm, 15 vol.%) and tan, vesicular (<30 
vol.%) basaltic glass fragments (0.5-3 mm, 15 vol.%) (Figures 3.19.a-d). 
 
Vesicles within the black vesicular basaltic glass fragments are typically spherical, 
10-300 µm in diameter (Figure 3.19b) and some have coalesced (Figure 3.19d). 
Rare examples of elongate vesicles occur within the black basaltic glass fragments 
(Figure 3.19d). Vesicles within the tan vesicular basaltic glass fragments are 10-200 
µm in diameter and are either spherical (75 vol.% of tan basaltic glass fragments) 
(Figure 3.19c) or elongate (25 vol.% of tan basaltic glass fragments) (Figure 3.19d). 
E 
Figure 3.18 Contact between the graded polymictic 
breccia (GPM) and the tuffaceous sandstone (TS) at 
Godfreys Beach (356442E, 5486593N). a. Adjacent beds 
of the graded polymictic breccia and tuffaceous 
sandstone. Beds (black dashed lines) cannot be traced 
to the contact (white dashed line). A zone of intermingled 
tuff and breccia occurs between the two white dashed 
lines. White and black arrows indicate bed dip directions. 
Hammer is 30 cm long. Red box indicates the location of 
Figure 3.17b. b. Details of the contact. The boundary is 
fluidal and clasts from the graded polymictic breccia are 












Tan basaltic glass fragments with elongate vesicles have thin (10-50 µm) margins 
comprising layers of elongate vesicles. 
 
 
Each bed is 0.5-2 m thick and either weakly graded or massive. Beds dip 30o-50o to 
the east and northeast (Figure 3.7). The basaltic breccia unit probably overlies the 





Figure 3.19 Polymictic basaltic breccia at 
Godfreys Beach (356571E, 5486551N). a. 
Diffuse beds with a red, angular vesicular 
olivine-phyric basaltic clast and subangular 
quartzite clasts (black arrows). Pencil is 15 cm 
long. b. Sample ST-15-020 under PPL. Black 
vesicular basaltic glass fragments, white arrow 
indicates location of elongate vesicles. c. 
Sample ST-15-020 under PPL. Tan basaltic 
glass fragment (F) with spherical vesicles. d. 
Sample ST-15-020 under PPL. Tan basaltic 
glass fragment (F) with elongate vesicles. Black 
arrows indicate the margin of the clast where 
elongate vesicles form layers. A coalesced 
vesicle (red arrow) within a black basaltic glass 
fragment is in the bottom left of the field of view.  
ST-15-020 500 µm 
ST-15-020 







modern beach boulders and cobbles. The polymictic basaltic breccia hosts the 
basanite dykes described in Section 3.7. 
 
3.5.3 Interpretation of the Stanley Beds 
Depositional Setting 
The Stanley Beds were deposited in a submarine environment. This interpretation is 
supported by the presence of pillows at the base of the overlying Green Hills 
Volcanics (Section 3.6). The graded basaltic sandstone and tuffaceous sandstone 
comprise grains <2 mm in diameter indicating deposition in a relatively low energy 
environment. There is also no evidence of wave-generated structures and the water 
depth is therefore likely to have been just below or near wave base during deposition 
of the Stanley Beds (Johnson & Baldwin 1996). A lacustrine depositional setting 
cannot be entirely excluded but there are no organic sediments or varves (seasonal 
laminations of alternating dark coloured organic sediments with pale siliciclastic 
sediments) that would be expected in a lacustrine sequence (Nichols 2009; 
Zolitschka et al. 2015). There are no fossils within the sequence to assist with 
interpretation of depositional setting. 
 
Transport and depositional processes 
The graded grey sandstone and graded basaltic sandstone in the Stanley Beds at 
the northern end of Godfreys Beach comprise mainly thin graded beds. Each bed 
represents a single depositional event and could be the product of gravity-driven 
small turbidity currents on marine slopes (Davis 1983; Mulder & Alexander 2001). 
Finer clasts are transported in suspension and the coarse component via traction on 
the substrate (Allen 1984; Nichols 2009; Zavala & Arcuri 2016). Deposition occurs as 
the flow begins to wane (Allen 1984; Stow et al. 1996). Similar thin, graded beds 
could be produced by eruption-fed aqueous density currents on the flanks of 
emergent or coastal volcanoes where magma-water interactions can drive vigorous, 
repetitive explosions and jets (Mueller 2003; White 1996, 2000). Thin graded beds 
can also be produced when ash from subaerial explosions falls onto the water 
surface and settles through the water column forming vertical density currents that 
then may flow on the sea floor (Fisher & Schmincke 1984; Manville & Wilson 2004).  
The tan basaltic breccia is coarser grained than the underlying graded grey 




graded beds. Massive beds together with coarse clast sizes are indicative of high 
energy mass transport and rapid aggradation of the clasts when the flow wanes and 
loses competence (Zavala & Arcuri 2016). The massive beds could be the product of 
a series of high particle-concentration flows in a subaqueous environment (Mulder & 
Alexander 2001; White 2000).  
 
At the southern end of Godfreys Beach, the Stanley Beds include coarse grained, 
normally graded beds (pebble conglomerate and graded polymictic breccia), 
massive beds (massive basaltic breccia and polymictic basaltic breccia) and 
normally graded beds comprising almost exclusively basaltic ash (tuffaceous 
sandstone). Cromer (1972) and Baillie (1989) reported rare large-scale cross-beds at 
the southern end of Godfreys Beach that were interpreted to be evidence of a 
submarine depositional setting. The coarse-grained beds indicate transport via high 
energy gravity flows. Within the high energy flow, coarse clasts move by saltation at 
the base of the flow and the finer components move in suspension (Allen 1984). The 
flows could have been gravity driven on marine slopes (Mulder & Alexander 2001) 
but the significant volume of basaltic vesicular glass fragments within the units 
suggests that the flows could also have been fed by explosive hydrovolcanic 
eruptions (Mueller 2003; White 2000; Wohletz 1983). The massive beds and 
relatively coarse grain size within the polymictic basaltic breccia and massive 
basaltic breccia represent episodes of high energy transport and rapid deposition of 
clasts (Allen 1984; Davis 1983). Graded beds comprising poorly sorted coarse 
aggregates are indicative of transport in high energy gravity flows. Massive, poorly 
sorted beds comprising basaltic glass fragments and angular lithic clasts could be 
indicative of consistent clast supply from sustained or large hydrovolcanic explosions 
(van Otterloo et al. 2013) 
 
The combination of rounded clasts and angular basaltic glass fragments within the 
pebble conglomerate suggests that the rounded clasts were significantly reworked in 
a high energy environment, above wave base prior to mixing with the basaltic glass 
fragments. The mixture could have been transported by an initially high energy 







The Stanley Beds are dominated by basaltic clasts and basaltic glass fragments; 
there is also a minor proportion of lithic clasts that include mudstone and quartzite. 
All units except the graded grey sandstone include basaltic vesicular glass 
fragments. The clay component of the graded grey sandstone could also be altered 
basaltic glass fragments. 
 
The basaltic vesicular glass fragments are present in all units except the graded grey 
sandstone and are mostly <2 mm in size. The basaltic glass fragments comprise tan 
basaltic glass fragments and black opaque vesicular fragments. The tan basaltic 
glass fragments are sideromelane. Abundance of fine, basaltic glass fragments, 
dominated by sideromelane is typical of deposits generated by volcanic eruptions 
where external water interacts with lava causing hydrovolcanic explosions but they 
are also present in deposits generated by volatile-driven magmatic explosions (De 
Rosa 1999; Fisher & Schmincke 1984; Heiken 1971; Wohletz 1983; Wohletz et al. 
2013).  
 
Highly vesicular, fine basaltic glass fragments have been interpreted to indicate 
magmatic-volatile-driven fragmentation (Houghton & Wilson 1989; Macdonald 1972). 
However, quantitative textural analysis and experimental data indicate that there is 
significant overlap between the vesicularity of fragments produced by magmatic-
volatile driven explosions and those fragments produced by explosions driven by 
magma-water interactions (Graettinger et al. 2013; Liu et al. 2017; Murtagh & White 
2013; White & Valentine 2016). The presence of highly vesicular basaltic glass 
fragments therefore does not preclude an interpretation that the fragments are the 
products of hydrovolcanic explosions.  
 
The graded basaltic sandstone comprises mainly mm-sized basaltic vesicular glass 
fragments. The vesicularity, and uniform colour and morphology of the vesicular 
clasts suggests a similar source for the fragments involving hydrovolcanic explosive 
eruptions (Murtagh & White 2013). The repetition of similar graded beds with no 
other units deposited in between suggests rapid aggradation. The edges of the 
basaltic vesicular glass fragments have been slightly rounded and together with the 




reworking before final deposition (Orton 1996) or milling of clasts within the vent 
during explosions (Houghton et al. 1999). 
 
The tuffaceous sandstone unit comprises almost exclusively mm-sized tan basaltic 
glass fragments. The tan basaltic vesicular glass fragments are consistent with ash 
produced by basaltic magmatic-volatile-driven and hydrovolcanic explosions (Cas & 
Wright 1987; Kokelaar 1986; Waters & Fisher 1971; White & Houghton 2000). The 
fine ash-sized basaltic glass fragments with cuspate margins are likely bubble-wall 
shards produced by highly efficient explosive fragmentation of vesicular magma 
(Cioni et al. 2014; Schmith et al. 2017; Wohletz 1983). The blocky, tabular to equant 
basaltic glass fragments resemble fragments produced by hydrovolcanic explosions 
(Büttner et al. 1999; Graettinger et al. 2013; Heiken & Wohletz 1991; Wohletz 1983). 
The repetition of graded similar beds with no interbeds of other lithologies suggests 
rapid aggradation. The tuffaceous sandstone unit is likely the product of basaltic 
explosions in a coastal setting, some of which were driven by magma-water 
interactions. 
 
The three types of basaltic vesicular glass fragments within the polymictic basaltic 
breccia suggest different sources and/or different processes in their generation. The 
black, vesicular basaltic glass fragments are consistent with tachylite produced by 
magmatic-volatile driven explosions (De Rosa 1999; Heiken 1971). The tan, 
vesicular basaltic glass fragments (sideromelane) could be the products of 
magmatic-volatile-driven basaltic explosions or basaltic hydrovolcanic explosions 
(Graettinger et al. 2013; Liu et al. 2017; Murtagh & White 2013; White & Valentine 
2016). The presence or absence of tachylite cannot be used to definitively exclude 
hydrovolcanic explosions as both tachylite and sideromelane are found in deposits 
produced at volcanoes where erupting magma has interacted with external water 
e.g. Pahvant Butte, Utah (White 1996). The aligned, stretched vesicles on the margin 
of some sideromelane fragments together with the spherical, non-aligned vesicles in 
the centre indicates that the fragments were molten when ejected. The stretching of 
bubbles occurs in response to shear on the margins of the molten glass fragment 
during rapid acceleration (Cashman & Mangan 1994; Lautze & Houghton 2007; 
Murtagh & White 2013). The margins of the clast quenched freezing the stretched 




source and reflect dynamic vent processes where wet and dry explosions occurred 
in rapid sequence or simultaneously as has been observed at many volcanoes 
(Surtsey, Iceland (Thorarinsson 1967) and Capelinhos, Azores (Cole et al. 2001)). 
 
The coarser basaltic clasts within all Stanley Beds units have been derived from 
basaltic lavas but there is inadequate data to determine if the lavas were erupted in a 
subaerial or submarine environment. There are a number (>20) of types of olivine 
phyric and aphanitic, grey and black basaltic clasts indicating multiple sources. 
Single units with basaltic clasts have 2-4 basaltic clast types. There are no unique 
characteristics of the basaltic clasts that can be used to determine if particular clasts 
occur in multiple units. Angular basaltic clasts in units that also have basaltic glass 
fragments could be lithic pyroclasts, fractured from basaltic country rock or from 
basalt lining a conduit from earlier eruptions (Cas & Wright 1987; McPhie et al. 
1993). 
 
The quartzite and mudstone clasts in the graded polymictic breccia and the 
polymictic basaltic breccia are consistent with lithologies in the Togari Group 
(Everard et al. 1996). The units containing the quartzite and mudstone clasts are 
dominated by angular basaltic clasts and basaltic glass fragments. The quartzite and 
mudstone clasts could be lithic pyroclasts, derived from wall rock during the 
establishment of a volcanic vent or during subsequent volcanic explosions, and 
transported together with basaltic ash and lapilli (Lorenz 1986; Valentine & White 
2012). The higher proportion of angular non-vesicular lithic clasts within the 
polymictic basaltic breccia compared to other units within the Stanley Bed suggests 
that hydrovolcanic explosions could have been the dominant mechanism for 
generating clasts within this unit (Cas & Wright 1987; Stewart & McPhie 2004; 
Wohletz 1986). 
 
The red basaltic clasts within the graded basaltic sandstone, pebble conglomerate, 
graded polymictic breccia and the polymictic basaltic breccia could come from 
thermally oxidised parts of lavas. Thermal oxidation of basaltic lava resulting in pink 
or red colouration can occur when lava cools in a subaerial environment (Burkhard 





Post depositional processes 
The Stanley Beds at the northern end of Godfreys Beach have shallow dips and no 
evidence of faults, or folds, suggesting that their current attitude is similar to their 
original depositional attitude. 
 
At the southern end of Godfreys Beach, the contact between tuffaceous sandstone 
and graded polymictic breccia is wavy. Beds of both units are parallel along sections 
of the contact and juxtaposed at other sections. Together with the homogenisation of 
each unit immediately adjacent to the contact, these relationships suggest 
movement along the contact before both units were fully consolidated. The steep dip 
to the south in the polymictic breccia is consistent with movement of part of the 
package down a paleoslope. Packages of unconsolidated sediment in submarine 
environments can move down slope as mass movements and maintain their primary 
stratification (Allen 1984; Davis 1983). These types of mass movements can take the 
form of slumps and slides and are gravity driven (Allen 1984; Davis 1983; Nichols 
2009). Slides occur along a planar glide surface and slumps on a curviplanar 
upwards surface (Nemec 1990).  
 
Slumps and slides can be initiated by over-steepening of slopes, excess pore 
pressure or earthquakes (Davis 1983; Lucente & Pini 2003; Sultan et al. 2004). The 
location of the contact between the tuffaceous sandstone and the graded polymictic 
breccia is ~200 m from the Circular Head teschenite. The conduit for the Circular 
Head teschenite is interpreted to be located at the northern end of the teschenite 
outcrop, adjacent to the southern end of Godfreys Beach (Baillie & Leaman 1978). 
The emplacement of the Circular Head teschenite through a feeder hosted by the 
Stanley Beds could have disrupted bedding by compressing the then poorly 
consolidated sediment, creating excess pore pressure and causing instability (Voight 
& Elsworth 1997). Alternatively, rapid aggradation of particles (in this case supplied 
by hydrovolcanic explosions) could have resulted in both steepened slopes and 
increased pore pressure related to loading, triggering slumping (Sultan et al. 2004). 
 
Interpretation summary 
The Stanley Beds were deposited in a shallow submarine environment. The site of 




explosive activity. Basaltic clasts, derived from subaerial (and possibly submarine) 
basaltic lavas, and ash from basaltic explosions were deposited in a shallow 
submarine environment. The explosive activity included magmatic volatile driven 
explosions and explosions driven by water-magma interactions, probably in a coastal 
setting. Transport and depositional processes could have been eruption-fed and /or 
gravity driven. The entire sequence comprises basaltic volcanic products without 
inter-bedded non-volcanic intervals suggesting rapid aggradation. The Stanley Beds 
at the northern end of Godfreys Beach are broadly finer and more thinly bedded than 
those at the southern end and could represent deposition relatively distal to the 
source compared to beds at the southern end of the beach. The source of the 
Stanley Beds could have been a tuff ring or cone or a series of tuff rings on the coast 
in the region of the southern end of what is now Godfreys Beach. 
 
The post depositional slumping and deformation of the Stanley Beds at the southern 
end of Godfreys Beach could have been caused by rapid aggradation leading to 
over-steepening of slopes and gravitational failure, or the emplacement of the 
Circular Head teschenite could have raised pore-pressure and triggered the 
movement of the Stanley Beds sediment. 
 
3.6 Green Hills Volcanics 
The Green Hills Volcanics (GHV) form the 60-m-high hills that extend from the neck 
of the Stanley Peninsula to the southern end of Halfmoon Bay, Highfield Point and 
Kings Rocks, comprising ~0.2 km3 (Figure 3.5). At Halfmoon Bay, Highfield Point 
and West Beach, the GHV comprise well-preserved basanite pillows, megapillows, 
lava lobes and sheet lavas (Goto & McPhie 2004). At Kings Rocks, basanite lobes 
are overlain by complexly jointed and sheet basanites (Tables 3.3 & 3.4, Figure 3.6). 
 
3.6.1 Description of GHV facies at Kings Rocks 
The GHV comprise four main facies at Kings Rocks: (1) basanite lobe facies (10 
vol.%), (2) thin vesicular basanite facies (20 vol.%), (3) complexly jointed basanite 
facies (30 vol.%), and (4) sheet basanite facies (40 vol.%) (Table 3.3, Figure 3.6). All 
facies at Kings Rocks consist of olivine ± clinopyroxene-phyric basanite (Table 3.4, 




TiO2 (2.3-2.4 wt%), Na2O (4.6-5.8 wt%) and K2O (1.7-2.5 wt%)) to the GHV facies at 
Highfield Point (Goto & McPhie 2004). 
 
Basanite lobe facies 
The basanite lobe facies comprises at least four olivine-phyric basanite (Figures 3.20 
& 3.24a) lobes (informally numbered A-D located at the southern margin of the GHV 
at Kings Rocks (Figures 3.6, 3.21a & 3.22). The basanite lobes are in the tidal zone 
and are strongly weathered, however some key primary textures are retained. The 
basanite lobes overlie the tan basaltic breccia of the Stanley Beds. 
 
Basanite lobe A (Figure 3.22) is elongate, 2 m x 3 m. Its 5-10 cm thick margins are 
aphanitic and non-vesicular. Relatively large (0.5-1.5 cm) spherical to slightly 
ellipsoidal vesicles are evenly distributed throughout the interior (5 vol.%). Polygonal 
joints 5-10 cm in diameter occur within the interior of the lobe (Figure 3.23). 
 
The margins of basanite lobe A have an intimate relationship with the tan basaltic 
breccia. Fluidal ribbons of basanite extend into the surrounding tan basaltic breccia 
(Figure 3.24a). The ribbons are 2-4 cm wide and <20 cm long. Small (<5 cm) fluidal-
shaped pods of the tan basaltic breccia are also encased within the margins of the 
lobe (Figure 3.24b). Trails of fluidal apophyses (<10 cm diameter) of basanite extend 
laterally from the margin of the lobe into the tan basaltic breccia (Figure 3.24c).  
 
Basanite lobe B is 2 m long and 0.5 m wide (Figure 3.25a). It has a thin (<5 cm) rind 
of aphanitic non-vesicular basanite. The lobe interior is vesicular (1-2 cm, <10 
vol.%). Radial joints (5 cm long) are oriented perpendicular to the lobe margins 
(Figure 3.25b). Basanite lobe B has a fluidal margin at its northeast edge that 
comprises aphanitic, vesicular (<0.5 mm, <5 vol.%) basanite that forms a tapered 12 
cm long tongue-like shape (Figure 3.25c). Immediately adjacent to the eastern 
margin of basanite lobe B are at least 5 apophyses of ellipsoidal-shaped basalt 






Table 3.3 Green Hills Volcanics facies description and interpretation. Kings Rocks facies descriptions are new results from field work completed as part of this project. 
Facies Vol.% Description Total Thickness (m) Interpretation 
Kings Rocks     
1. Basanite lobe facies 10 At least four olivine-phyric basanite lobes. The margins of the lobes have intimate relationship with the tan basaltic breccia. 
Fluidal ribbons of basanite extend from the aphanitic margin of the lobes into the tan basaltic breccia. The ribbons are 2-4 cm 
wide and <20 cm long. Small (<5 cm) fluidal-shaped pods of the tan basaltic breccia are encased within the margins of 
basanite lobe A. Trails of fluidal apophyses (<10 cm diameter) of basanite extend laterally from the lobes into the tan basaltic 
breccia. 
< 0.3 Submarine lava lobes 
emplaced on to wet 
sediment 
2. Thin vesicular basanite facies 20 At least four layers of vesicular (10-40 vol.%) olivine-clinopyroxene-phyric basanites, each 0.5-2 m thick. The thin vesicular 
basanites cover an area ~60 X 40 m at Kings Rocks. The layers dip gently (10-20o) to the east, south and southeast. Each 
layer comprises a 5-10 cm thick base that is strongly weathered and recessive with no primary features intact. Immediately 
above the weathered layer is a vesicular (30-40 vol.%, 0.1-2 cm diameter) domain that is 20-150 cm thick. 
6 Submarine lava 
3. Complexly jointed basanite facies 30 Olivine-clinopyroxene-phyric basanite that forms at least six irregularly shaped mounds. In plan view, the mounds are irregular 
circular shapes (5-15 m diameter). The complexly jointed basanite facies is characterised by two systematic curviplanar joint 
sets, spaced at 10-20 cm, intersected by a set of 10-20 cm spaced planar joints that strike towards 020o (Mag) and dip 35o-45o 
to the east.  
1-4 Submarine lava  
4. Sheet basanite facies 40 Vesicular (<5 vol.%) olivine-clinopyroxene-phyric basanite. The sheet basanites have multiple joint-sets. A sub-horizontal, 
planar joint set is spaced 0.5-2 m apart. A sub-vertical systematic joint set is spaced at 10-20 cm intervals and strike towards 
130o (Mag). A second set of systematic sub-vertical joints strike towards 050o (Mag) and are spaced at 20-30 cm intervals. The 
two sub-vertical joint sets intersect forming an orthogonal joint set. Curviplanar, irregularly spaced joints with strikes varying 
between 175o (Mag) and 200o (Mag) cross cut the sub-vertical joints. Widely spaced (2-10 m) irregular non-systematic, platy 
joints variably dip 40o-50o towards 190o-220o (Mag). 
10 Submarine lava 
West Beach, Half Moon Bay and North 
Point  
 Cromer (1972) and Goto & McPhie (2004)   
1. Pillows 30 Olivine-phyric basanite. Close-packed, cylindrical, 0.5-4 m in diameter and 1-20 m long with glassy crusts. Primary surface 
textures including ropy wrinkles, transverse wrinkles, spreading cracks and contraction cracks are common. 
6 Shallow submarine lava 
2. Lava lobes 10 Basanite lobes that resemble pillows but have amoeboid, lobate outlines with several branches, in a close-packed 




Shallow submarine lava 
3. Megapillows <1 Cylindrical and elongate basanite 90 m long. In cross-section, hemispherical with steeply sloping sides, 10 m high and width of 
15-20 m. Glassy margins and massive core. Characterized by distinct columnar joints radiating from the core. 
 
10 Shallow submarine lava 
4. Sheet lavas 60 Tabular in form and 2-15 m thick, 0.1-1.5 km long. The largest basanite consists of 3 parts. The upper part is vesicular (3 
vol.%), massive basanite with columnar joints. The middle part comprises less vesicular (1 vol%) basanite. The middle part 
grades into pillows in the lower part of the unit. The pillows are closely packed, 1-4 m in diameter and up to 10 m long. 
15 Shallow submarine lava 




Figure 3.20 TAS classification diagram (Le Maitre et al. 1989) for coherent volcanic rocks of 
the Stanley Peninsula. The basal zone samples of the Circular Head teschenite were 
classified as basalt by Cromer (1972) but are reclassified here as basanite. Analyses plotted 
have been recalculated to 100wt% anhydrous. 
Circular Head 
teschenite 
Basanite dykes Green Hills Volcanics 
At Kings Rocks 
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Figure 3.21 Photomicrographs 
of basanites of the Green Hills 
Volcanics at Kings Rocks 
(356260E, 5487831N). The 
basanites have similar 
phenocrysts (olivine ± 
clinopyroxene) and 
groundmass that includes dark 
grey glass and clinopyroxene 
microlites. The size of the 
mineral phases and the 
proportion of glass varies 
among samples. a. Basanite 
lobe facies. Sample ST-15-029 
under XPL. b. Thin vesicular 
basanite facies. Sample ST-15-
023 under XPL. c. Complexly 
jointed basanite facies. Sample 
ST-15-024 under XPL. d. Sheet 
basanite facies. Sample ST-15-
022 under XPL. The 






Table 3.4 Whole rock major and minor elements from XRF analysis. 
Location Half Moon Bay West Beach Kings Rocks Kings Rocks Circular Head Circular Head Circular Head Circular Head Circular Head Circular Head Circular Head Circular Head 
Unit GHV1 GHV GHV GHV Breccia Clast Breccia Matrix Teschenite Teschenite Teschenite Teschenite Teschenite Teschenite 
Sample Number ST-14-001 ST-14-009 ST-15-023 ST-15-029 ST-14-004 ST-14-005 ST-14-006 ST-14-007 ST-14-008 ST-15-010 ST-15-012 ST-15-013 
Major Elements   
    
      
SiO2 44.13 44.0 43.04 41.31 42.64 44.03 46.72 44.6 43.40 42.8 44.3 44.8 
TiO2 2.43 2.44 2.40 2.47 2.66 2.67 2.70 2.33 2.42 2.42 2.34 2.34 
Al2O3 13.62 13.8 13.41 14.50 15.12 14.68 18.49 14.3 13.68 13.8 14.0 14.3 
2Fe2O3 13.51 12.9 13.21 14.43 14.25 14.76 9.73 12.7 12.98 12.9 12.7 12.7 
MnO 0.18 0.181 0.18 0.24 0.21 0.20 0.14 0.172 0.17 0.174 0.172 0.172 
MgO 8.57 8.45 8.79 7.47 6.18 5.86 2.86 8.19 8.31 5.99 8.53 8.35 
CaO 7.97 7.89 8.10 6.26 6.10 3.99 7.04 8.03 7.92 7.26 7.80 7.83 
Na2O 5.66 5.42 5.42 2.61 3.08 2.03 6.21 4.77 4.95 5.53 4.88 5.21 
K2O 2.00 1.86 1.83 2.12 1.26 2.34 2.51 2.14 1.90 0.87 1.91 1.88 
P2O5 1.25 1.16 1.25 0.88 1.32 1.41 1.05 0.94 1.11 1.27 1.04 0.99 
L.O.I. 0.70 1.62 2.16 7.60 6.63 7.45 2.08 1.97 2.86 6.87 2.05 1.48 
TOTAL 100.02 99.70 99.79 99.89 99.45 99.42 99.53 100.11 99.70 99.89 99.64 100.04 
             
Minor Elements   
    
      
As 7 n/a3 6 19 8 7 7 n/a 5 n/a n/a n/a 
Ba 230 228 220 165 220 240 330 204 250 216 181 210 
Bi 3 n/a 2 2 2 3 1 n/a 1 n/a n/a n/a 
Ce 115 108 115 130 125 120 97 87.8 105 110 88.9 87.3 
Cl 700 n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 500 n/a 600 n/a n/a n/a 
Co 49 69.7 47 53 51 52 20 66.3 47 56.1 58.0 55.3 
Cr 300 213 n/a n/a n/a n/a 34 169 230 232 212 180 
Cs bdl n/a bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl n/a bdl n/a n/a n/a 
Cu 56 54.7 54 53 66 72 50 60.2 58 53.9 56.6 58.4 
Ga 26 25.2 24 25 30 30 28 24.7 24 25.4 23.4 24.4 
La 69 52.8 65 74 73 69 58 45.3 57 59.3 46.7 42.8 
Mo 11 10.2 10 3 5 5 7 7.8 8 8.9 6.8 6.3 
Nb 64 72.4 62 63 65 65 56 57.7 58 74.2 63.6 60.2 
Nd 57 50.2 53 58 53 51 46 41.1 50 53.7 42.6 42.1 
Ni 200 183 180 250 210 195 26 142 190 185 185 156 
Pb 4 2.3 3 6 3 4 7 3.3 3 2.5 1.5 3.2 
Rb 21 21.4 11 33 24 29 41 24.8 22 17.3 9.8 14.1 
Sb bdl n/a bdl 2 bdl bdl bdl n/a bdl n/a n/a n/a 
Sc 17 10.9 14 14 16 15 9 12.2 16 11.7 12.7 11.8 
Sn 3 4.6 2 3 2 3 3 <3 2 <3 <3 <3 
Sr 1100 1096 1400 520 920 880 1050 1024 1100 1175 1085 1097 
Th 7 4.5 7 5 6 6 9 4.3 7 5.7 4.7 6.2 
U 2 <2 1 3 2 3 1 <2 1 <2 <2 <2 
V 140 144 135 165 150 135 110 156 140 162 157 155 
W bdl 127.8 bdl bdl bdl bdl bdl 147.3 bdl 17.6 51.0 56.7 
Y 20 19.4 19 24 23 21 23 19.9 19 20.2 18.7 19.7 
Zn 140 130 130 140 150 150 85 110 125 133 123 115 
Zr 320 302 320 320 330 330 280 263 300 312 277 273 
             
Laboratory MRT5 UTAS MRT MRT MRT MRT MRT UTAS6 MRT UTAS UTAS UTAS 
 






Basanite lobe C has a fluidal shape, 2 m long and 0.5 m wide (Figure 3.26). Basanite 
lobe C is strongly weathered but retains radial joints normal to the lobe margins and 
some aphanitic basanite margins. The interior of the lobe is vesicular (<2 cm, <10 







tan basaltic breccia 
N 
Figure 3.22 Field sketch of basanite lobes at Kings Rocks (356164E, 5487603N) 
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lobe facies 









Basanite lobe D (Figure 3.26) is fluidal shaped, 50 cm wide and 1.5 m long. A poorly 
preserved layer aphanitic basanite <1 cm thick of forms the margin of the lobe. The 
lobe interior is vesicular (0.5 cm, <10 vol.%). Radial joints spaced at 5 cm intervals 
are 10 cm long and perpendicular to the margins of the lobe. Apophysis of basanite 
Figure 3.23 Green Hills Volcanics, basanite lobe A and the tan basaltic breccia (Stanley 












<20 cm in diameter are located between basanite lobe D and basanite lobe C within 
the tan basaltic breccia (Figure 3.26). 
 
The contact relationships between the basanite lobes and the other basanites of the 
GHV are unclear due to cover by modern beach cobbles. Spatial relationships with 




Figure 3.24 Margins of basanite lobe A, 
Green Hills Volcanics (GHV) and the tan 
basaltic breccia (Stanley Beds). a. Intimate, 
fluidal relationship between basanite lobe A 
and the tan basaltic breccia of the Stanley 
Beds. Apophyses of basanite are indicated 
with arrows b. Fluidal pods of tan basaltic 
breccia within the margins of the basanite 
lobe. c. Apophyses of basanite within the tan 
basaltic breccia adjacent to basanite lobe A. 










Figure 3.25 Green Hills Volcanics at Kings Rocks 
(356164E, 5487603N). (a) Basanite lobe B within the 
tan basaltic breccia of the Stanley Beds. (b) Apophyses 
of basanite adjacent to basanite lobe B. (c) Basanite 
tongue-like feature from edge of basanite lobe B and 







Basanite lobe D 
Figure 3.32b 
Basanite lobe C 
Figure 3.32c 







Thin vesicular basanite facies 
The thin vesicular basanite facies (Figures 3.20 & 3.24b) is 6 m thick and comprises 
at least four layers of vesicular (10-40 vol.%) olivine-clinopyroxene-phyric basanites 
(Figure 3.20b), each 0.5-2 m thick. The thin vesicular basanites cover an area ~60 X 
40 m at Kings Rocks (Figure 3.6). The upper surface of each layer is broadly planar 
and the base is undulating, parallel to the topography of the substrate. The layers dip 
gently (10-20o) to the east, south and southeast. 
 
Each layer comprises a 5-10 cm thick base that is strongly weathered and recessive 
with no primary features intact (Figure 3.27). Immediately above the weathered layer 
is a vesicular (30-40 vol.%, 0.1-2 cm diameter) domain that is 20-150 cm thick. 
Basanite lobe D 
Basanite lobe C 
Figure 3.26 Green Hills Volcanics at Kings Rocks (356164E, 5487603N). Basanite lobes C and 
D. Basanite lobe C is partially eroded. Apophyses of basanite occur between lobe C and D. 




There is a transition upwards from the vesicular domain to a 20-40 cm thick upper 
domain defined by a decrease in abundance and increase in size of vesicles (20 
vol.%,1-3 cm) (Figure 3.28a). Approximately 20 vol.% of vesicles are elongate with 
their long axes oriented east-west and southeast-northwest (Figure 3.28a). The 
uppermost margin of the upper domain is 5-10 cm thick, glassy and poorly vesicular 
(<10 vol.%). 
 
The upper domain is characterised by joints that are oriented perpendicular to the 
upper surface of the layer and do not continue into the vesicular domain (Figure 
3.28a). The joints are spaced at 5-15 cm intervals and are contiguous with 
polyhedral joints on the upper surface of the basanite layers. The polyhedral joints 
(20-30 cm wide) on the upper surface of the basanite layers mainly form irregular 
shapes. There are isolated examples of poorly developed pseudo-pillow joints, 
characterised by curviplanar master joints that have tiny normal joints perpendicular 
to them (Figure 3.28b). 
 
The thin vesicular basanite layers have been heavily eroded at the southern margins 
creating curvilinear ridges (Figure 3.28c). The curvilinear ridges are defined by 5-10 
cm thick ridges of vesicular basanite alternating with slightly recessive non-vesicular 
basanite.  
 
Within the thin vesicular basanite layers are at least three sub-horizontal tubular 
hollows 0.5-1.5 m in length and ~30 cm in diameter (Figure 3.29). The tubular 
hollows are located at the base of the upper domain of the thin vesicular basanite 
layers and the long axes of the tubes have north-south and northwest-southeast 
trends. Each tubular hollow is lined by a 5-10 cm thick layer of vesicular aphanitic 
basanite with ~20 vol.% vesicles <5 mm in diameter. The vesicular basanite passes 
up into nonvesicular basanite 40-60 cm thick. Radial joints are perpendicular to the 






Figure 3.27 The thin vesicular basanite facies, Green Hills Volcanics, at Kings Rocks (356229E, 
5487795N). The white solid line indicates the approximate boundary between the sheet basanite 
facies and the thin vesicular basanite facies. The white dashed line indicates the boundary 
between two basanite layers in the thin vesicular basanite facies. The yellow dashed lines 
indicate the location of the boundary between the middle vesicular domains and upper domains 










Figure 3.28 The thin vesicular basanite facies, Green Hills Volcanics, at Kings Rocks (356229E, 
5487795N). a. The yellow dashed line indicates the boundary between the upper domain and the 
vesicular domain. The white dashed lines trace joints within the upper domain. The yellow arrow 
indicates the location of an elongate vesicle. The uppermost glassy margin is not preserved. b. A 
poorly developed pseudo-pillow joint on the upper glassy surface of a basanite layer (white 
arrows). The black arrow indicates the location of tiny normal joints perpendicular to the master 
joint. c. Eroded basanite at the southern margin of the thin vesicular basanite. White dashed 









Complexly jointed basanite facies 
The complexly jointed basanite facies comprises olivine-clinopyroxene-phyric 
basanite (Figures 3.20 & 3.24c) that forms at least six irregularly shaped mounds in 
the tidal zone at Kings Rocks. In plan view, the mounds are irregular circular shapes 
(5-15 m diameter), are 1-4 m thick and have undulating upper surfaces (Figure 3.30). 
 
The complexly jointed basanite facies is characterised by two systematic curviplanar 
joint sets, CJ1 and CJ2. The joints in the most common curviplanar joint set (CJ1) 
are spaced at 10-20 cm intervals and are sub-horizontal at the low tide mark curving 
upwards over ~ 3-5 m to sub-vertical (Figures 3.30 & 3.31). The concave surfaces 
face east (Figure 3.32). Some curviplanar joints curve past vertical (Figures 3.31 & 
50 cm 
Figure 3.29 A tubular hollow within the thin vesicular basanite facies, Green Hills Volcanics, 
Kings Rocks (306228E, 5487759N). White dashed lines indicate the location of joints that radiate 




3.32). The sub-horizontal sections of the joints strike north and dip gently (<10o) 
towards 090o (Mag) (Figure 3.31). CJ1 occur in 5 of the 6 mounds. 
 
Figure 3.31 Complexly jointed basanite facies at Kings Rocks (356243E, 5487757N). CJ1 joints 
(dashed white lines) are intersected by joints (yellow dashed lines) that are perpendicular to the 
CJ1 joints. 
 
Figure 3.30 Complexly jointed basanite facies at Kings Rocks (356260E 5487724N). The sub-
horizontal joints (selected joints highlighted by white dashed lines) of the CJ1 joints adjacent to 
Figure 3.26. 
 







The CJ1 joints are intersected by a set of planar joints that are perpendicular to the 
CJ1 joints. The intersecting joints are 5-10 cm spaced and strike towards 020o (Mag) 
and dip 0-45 o to the west. 
 
One of the CJ1 mounds has a transitional lateral contact with the uppermost 
basanite layer of the thin vesicular basanite facies. The thin vesicular basanite lava 
changes rapidly from polyhedral jointed basanite with pseudo-pillow joints into the 
complexly jointed facies (Figure 3.32). Boundaries of the remaining four CJ1 mounds 
are obscured by cobbles so whether they are connected is not known. 
 
The second curviplanar joint set (CJ2) occurs in one mound only (Figure 3.33). The 
orientations of the CJ2 joints are similar to the CJ1 joints: sub-horizontal, curving to 
subvertical, striking north but, the dip direction is opposite, <10o towards 270o (Mag). 
The concave surfaces are facing landward (west). The CJ2 joints are intersected by 
a set of 10-20 cm spaced planar joints that strike towards 020o (Mag) and dip 35 o-
45o to the east. The mound with the CJ2 joints has a gradational lateral contact with 










Figure 3.33 Landward (west) facing curviplanar joints (CJ2) in the Green Hills Volcanics 
complexly jointed basanite facies at Kings Rocks (356251E, 5487796N). In the middle 
distance (red arrow) are seaward (east) facing curviplanar joints (CJ1). Selected joints are 
highlighted with dashed white lines. The red dashed line indicates the approximate location 
of the transition from the sheet basanite facies to the complexly jointed facies. The Circular 
Head teschenite is in the background. 
 
teschenite Thin vesicular basanite facies 




Figure 3.32 Complexly jointed basanite facies at Kings Rocks (356243E, 5487757N). Selected 
CJ1 joints are highlighted by dashed white lines and are intersected by perpendicular joints (yellow 
dashed lines). The red dashed line indicates the approximate location of the transition from thin 





Sheet basanite facies 
The sheet basanite facies is at least 10 m thick and comprises vesicular (<5 vol.%) 
olivine-clinopyroxene-phyric basanite (Figures 3.20 & 3.24d). Vesicles (1-2 mm) 
occur within the lower 1 m of the exposure at Kings Rocks and are scant elsewhere 
(Figure 3.34a). The sheet basanite facies extends from Godfreys Beach northward 
1.2 km to Highfield Point (Figure 3.4) and is continuous with the sheet lavas 
described there by Goto & McPhie (2004).  
 
The sheet basanite facies has multiple joint-sets. A sub-horizontal, planar joint set is 
spaced 0.5-2 m apart. A sub-vertical systematic joint set is spaced at 10-20 cm 
intervals and strike towards 130o (Mag) (Figure 3.34a). A second set of systematic 
sub-vertical joints strike towards 050o (Mag) and are spaced at 20-30 cm intervals. 
The two sub-vertical joint sets intersect forming an orthogonal joint set. Curviplanar, 
irregularly spaced joints with strikes varying between 175o (Mag) and 200o (Mag) 
cross cut the sub-vertical joints. Widely spaced (2-10 m) irregular non-systematic, 
platy joints variably dip 40o-50o towards 190o-220o (Mag).  
 
The upper surface of the sheet basanite facies is eroded and covered by soil. The 












3.6.2 Green Hills Volcanics at North Point 
North Point was not visited but photos of the GHV are included in Cromer (1972). At 
North Point, the GHV overlie the relatively flat lying Stanley Beds and two 
morphologies were identified: “massive basalt” and “lava lobes” (Cromer 1972). The 
“lava lobes” are cylindrical, up to 5 m long and 1 m in diameter and elongate in a 
north-south direction (Cromer 1972) (Figure 3.35a). The centres of the “lava lobes” 
are non-vesicular with radial joints (Cromer 1972) (Figure 3.35b). Cromer (1972) 
2 m 
Figure 3.34 The sheet basanite 
facies at Kings Rocks 
(356237E, 5487789N). a. 
Basanite with sub-vertical joints. 
Hammer is 40 cm long. b. The 
transitional contact between the 
sheet basanite facies and the 
underlying thin vesicular 
basanite facies. The yellow 
dashed line indicates the 







describes the outer margins as vesicular and tachylitic. The outer surfaces of the 
“lava lobes” are characterised by polygonal joints 5-10 cm in diameter (Figure 
3.35b). The “lava lobes” grade vertically and laterally into massive basalt (Cromer 
1972). No description, diagrams or photographs of the massive basalt are provided. 
  
Figure 3.35 Green Hills Volcanics at North Point (352754E, 5491497N). “Lava 
lobes” images from Cromer (1972).a. “Lava lobe” pile. b. Internal radial joints within 








3.6.3 Green Hills Volcanics at West Beach 
The GHV at West Beach comprise olivine-clinopyroxene-phyric basanite pillows and 
sheet lava that crop out over 385 m (Goto & McPhie 2004). Outcrop is intermittent 
and <1 m in height. The pillows display characteristic pillow lava features including 
transverse wrinkles, longitudinal cracks, contraction cracks and three-armed 
spreading cracks, described in detail by Goto & McPhie (2004). 
 
The pillows are between 0.5-2.5 m long and 25-70 cm in diameter (Goto & McPhie 
2004). The pillows have radial joints in cross section (Figure 3.36a). The radial joints 
are perpendicular to the margins of the pillow and form equant polyhedral joints on 
the pillow surface (Goto & McPhie 2004). Round vesicles <2 mm in diameter are 
evenly distributed throughout the pillow lava except in the margin where they are 
absent (Goto & McPhie 2004). Large vesicles (~ 1 cm) are sparsely distributed 
throughout the pillow, including in the margins (Goto & McPhie 2004). One well-
preserved pillow has a flattened top with a wrinkled surface (Figure 3.36b). The 5-10 
cm wide convex wrinkles curve towards the west. Cracks occur perpendicular to 






Figure 3.36 Green Hills Volcanics at West 
Beach (353841E, 5487031N. a. Cross section 
of basanite pillow with radial joints (white 
arrows). b. Convex wrinkles on the surface of a 
pillow. Cracks occur perpendicular to the 





The sheet lava crops out over an area approximately 30 m by 30 m. The outcrop is 
only exposed at low tide and has been subject to significant marine erosion. The 
outcrop comprises mounds of jointed lava. The joints are polyhedral and 5-10 cm in 
diameter. 
 
3.6.4 Interpretation of Green Hills Volcanics 
The GHV are interpreted to be a shallow submarine basanite lava sequence (Goto & 
McPhie 1996, 2004). A submarine interpretation is supported by the presence of 
large-scale cross beds in the underlying Stanley Beds (Baillie 1989; Cromer 1972) 
and pillows and megapillows within the GHV. No intercalated, exclusively subaerial 
or lacustrine facies occur between the two stratigraphic units (Goto & McPhie 1996, 
2004). The “tubular lavas” at North Point (Cromer 1972) are pillows and stratigraphic 
equivalents of the basanite pillows identified by Goto & McPhie (2004) at West 
Beach and Half Moon Bay. The pillows are strong evidence for subaqueous 
emplacement of lavas (Ballard et al. 1979; Ballard & Moore 1977; Moore et al. 1973; 
Wells et al. 1979) or intrusion of lavas into wet sediments (Dewit & Stern 1978; Kano 
1991; Kokelaar 1982; Snyder & Fraser 1963). Further evidence of rapid quenching of 
lava associated with emplacement in wet environments includes pseudo-pillow joints 
on the upper glassy surface of the thin vesicular basanites and the glassy quenched 
upper margin of the thin vesicular basanite (Walker 1992; Watanabe & Katsui 1976; 
Yamagishi 1987). The sequence is closely packed with no intercalated sedimentary 
facies (Goto & McPhie 2004), indicating that the depositional setting was 
subaqueous rather than into wet sediments.  
 
The basanite lobes at Kings Rocks have aphanitic, low vesicularity margins 
indicative of quenching in a wet environment. The closely spaced joint pattern within 
the lobes is consistent with relatively rapid cooling. The lack of preservation of the 
upper portion of the lobes together with the flat lying outcrop makes observation of 
features that may indicate the style of propagation of the lava lobes impossible. Goto 
& McPhie (2004) identified well-preserved lava lobes in the GHV at sea level at Half 
Moon Bay. The lava lobes at Half Moon Bay have amoeboid lobate shapes (Goto & 
McPhie 2004) that when eroded could have similar appearance to the basanite lobes 




of these lobes. The lava lobes at Half Moon Bay have ropy wrinkles on their glassy 
upper surfaces and together with their low profile morphology were interpreted to 
indicated that they propagated by stretching of the cooling lava surface rather than 
inflation (Goto & McPhie 2004) . The basanite lobes at Kings Rocks are laterally 
equivalent to the thin vesicular basanites and could represent breakouts from a thin 
vesicular basanite layer. 
 
An important feature of the basanite lobes at Kings Rocks is their contact 
relationships with the Stanley Beds. The fluidal margins of the basanite lobes and 
the presence of apophyses of basanite within the Stanley Beds are strong evidence 
that the Stanley Beds were poorly consolidated at the time of emplacement of the 
basanite lobes on to the Stanley Beds. The small fluidal apophyses adjacent to the 
lobes are consistent with globular peperite (Brooks et al. 1982; Busby-Spera & White 
1987; Kokelaar 1982; Skilling et al. 2002). Stanley Beds sediment is encased in 
fluidal-shaped pods at the margins of the basanite lobes, providing further evidence 
of intimate fluidal magma-sediment interaction. The relationship between the Stanley 
Beds and the basanite lobes indicates that the Stanley Beds are of a similar age to 
the GHV. 
 
The thin vesicular basanite facies is interpreted to be a series of submarine thin 
basanite lavas with each layer representing a single lava flow and each lava 
emplaced relatively rapidly. Evidence supporting this interpretation includes: (1) a 
quenched upper margin of each layer, (2) presence of pseudo-pillow joints on the 
upper surface of the layers, (3) a vertical decrease in abundance of vesicles from the 
interior to the upper surface suggesting rapid cooling of the crust of each layer and 
the slower cooling of the interiors providing time for the exsolution of volatiles, and 
(4) the absence of sedimentary units between layers. Each lava flow is very thin and 
has propagated some distance in a subaqueous environment, suggesting very low 
viscosity that may be the product of the alkali-basaltic composition, loss of volatiles 
prior to eruption and high temperature eruption (Cas & Giordano 2014; Giordano & 
Dingwell 2003; Giordano et al. 2008; Griffiths & Fink 1992) together with effusion 






The elongate vesicles in the upper domain of the thin vesicular basanite layers can 
be used to infer lava flow direction (Macdonald 1972). The east-west and southeast-
northwest orientations of the elongate vesicles are consistent with the dip direction of 
the layers (east, south and southeast) (Figure 3.6). There is no evidence that the thin 
vesicular basanite layers have been deformed; the dips are primary and suggest that 
the lava flow direction was from the north, west and northwest. 
 
The tubular hollows within the thin vesicular basanite facies could be drained lava 
tubes or tree moulds. Tubular hollows can form within lava flows if gas is trapped 
within the flow, if lava supply wanes and lava tubes drain (Calvari & Pinkerton 1999; 
Greely 1971; Kauahikaua 1998), when lava supply to pillow lavas wane (Ballard & 
Moore 1977; Yamagishi 1994) or when trees are encased within a flow (Moore & 
Richter 1962). The sub-rounded bottom of the tubular hollows is not typical of gas 
accumulation or a drained lava tube (Ballard & Moore 1977). The arrangement of the 
joints perpendicular to the lining of the tube is consistent with a circular isothermal 
cooling front. The tube lining could be a coating of basanite that accumulated around 
a tree trunk that had been knocked over during the flow emplacement. Trees that 
were in the centre of the mould were either completely incinerated during the initial 
encasement by lava or slowly burned or rotted away, leaving the tubular hollow 
(Moore & Richter 1962). Tree moulds are a common feature where basaltic lava has 
inundated forests (Lockwood & Williams 1978; Moore & Richter 1962). but none 
have been reported in submarine lava flows. 
 
The complexly jointed basanite facies is interpreted to be a submarine lava. The 
curviplanar joints indicate that isothermal surfaces within the basanite were curved in 
a complex fashion and/or changed shape as the joints propagated. The curviplanar 
joints resemble platy joints that indicate that the basanite cooled rapidly, possibly in 
the presence of water (Lescinsky & Fink 2000; Lodge & Lescinsky 2009). Where the 
complexly jointed basanite grades in to the massive basanite, the complexly jointed 
basanite could represent the quenched margin of the sheet basanite.  
 
The sheet basanite facies is interpreted to be part of the submarine sheet lava at 
Highfield Point because there is continuous exposure of the basanite between the 




columns are well developed, at Kings Rocks the vertical joints are closely spaced 
and do not have column shapes. At Kings Rocks, there is also a sub-horizontal joint 
set. The difference in joint patterns between the two locations could indicate that the 
massive basanite at Kings Rocks is close to the lateral margin of the main body of 
the sheet lava and cooled under the influence of complicated temperature gradients. 
The vertical joint sets could be sheet-like joints that form perpendicular to lava 
margins which cooled rapidly (Lescinsky & Fink 2000; Lodge & Lescinsky 2009) 
suggesting that the lava at Kings Rocks was formed close to the margins of the lava 
flow. Alternatively the massive basanite could be the equivalent of the ‘middle part’ of 
the sheet lava at Highfield Point described by (Goto & McPhie 2004) and the 
overlying columnar-jointed part has been eroded. 
 
The relationship between the thin vesicular basanite facies and the massive basanite 
facies is gradational. The thin vesicular basanite lavas could represent a series of 
breakouts from the lateral margin of the massive basanite sheet lava. The thin 
vesicular basanite changes to the east into the complexly jointed basanite. The 
distinctly different joint pattern in the complexly jointed basanite could be related to 
its greater thickness and complex internal temperature gradients 
 
The small-volume (~0.2 km3) GHV lavas were emplaced relatively rapidly in a small 
area ~11 km2. Lava flow indicators suggest several flow directions. Ropey wrinkles 
on pillows at West Beach indicate a flow direction from the east. The megapillow at 
Halfmoon Bay either flowed from the northeast or else is located directly over its 
source (Goto & McPhie 2004). Lava lobes at Halfmoon Bay flowed from the north 
and northeast (Goto & McPhie 2004). The orientation of the pillows at Highfield Point 
suggests a flow direction from the east (Goto & McPhie 2004). Lavas at Kings Rocks 
flowed from the west, northwest and north. Broadly, the elongate, tapered shape of 
the GHV could indicate that the bulk of lava flowed from the south towards the 
northeast with breakout flows from the margins. 
 
3.7 Basanite dykes 
At least four subvertical basanite dykes crop out at the southern end of Godfreys 






the following text summarises key features. The basanite dykes comprise olivine-
clinopyroxene-phyric basanite (Table 3.4, Figure 3.20) (Goto & McPhie 1996). The 
largest and best exposed dyke is 2 m wide and at least 8 m long and strikes towards 
170o (Mag) (Figure 3.37a). The basanite dykes are hosted by the polymictic basaltic 
breccia of the Stanley Beds (host sediment of Goto & McPhie (1996)). The peperite 
Figure 3.37 Basanite dyke at the southern end of Godfreys Beach (356563E, 5486545N). 
Hammer for scale. a. Basanite dyke hosted in the polymictic basaltic breccia of the Stanley 
Beds. b. Curviplanar joints in the basanite dyke (b) filled with sediment (s) identical in grain size 
and texture to the polymictic basaltic breccia creating close-packed blocky peperite texture 















dykes are discordant with the polymictic basaltic breccia beds which dip 40-50o to 
the east. 
 
The margin of the largest basanite dyke has a glassy quenched rim (Goto & McPhie 
1996) (Figure 3.37b). The host Stanley Beds within 50 cm of the basanite dyke are 
red and non-stratified whereas the polymictic basaltic breccia is grey and weakly 
stratified. Basanite clasts are tabular (5-20 cm long, 2-5 cm wide) or wedge shaped 
(5-10 cm across) near the contacts and are polyhedral and 30-20 cm across at the 
centre (Goto & McPhie 1996). The centres of the clasts are characterised by 
spherical fractures. Subparallel to and continuous with parts of the spherical 
fractures are basanite splinters. The basanite splinters are 5-20 mm long and 0.5-3 
mm wide and have sharp points (Goto & McPhie 1996). Sediments derived from the 
polymictic basaltic breccia are incorporated within the dyke (Figure 3.37b), within 
fractures in basanite clasts and within vesicles on the margins of the dyke. Amoeboid 
apophyses (5-15 cm diameter) of the basanite extend from the margins of the dyke 
into the Stanley Beds.  
 
3.7.1 Interpretation of the basanite dykes 
The basanite dyke has well preserved primary textures such as amoeboid 
apophyses with glassy rims, blocky peperite, spherical fractures, splinter texture and 
sediment-filled vesicles. These textures are consistent with peperite texture (Busby-
Spera & White 1987) and the basanite dyke is interpreted to be a peperite dyke that 
intruded the wet, poorly consolidated, polymictic basaltic breccia from the Stanley 
Beds (Goto & McPhie 1996). Goto & McPhie (1996) inferred a two-phase process for 
injection of the basanite dyke. The amoeboid apophyses and vesicles formed during 
an early, low viscosity, probably hotter pulse of the magma. A slightly later and 
slightly higher viscosity pulse of basanite formed the blocky peperite, spherical 
fractures, splinter texture and sediment-filled vesicles.  
 
3.8 Geology of the Circular Head teschenite 
The Circular Head teschenite is 143 m high and 888 m in diameter, slightly elongate 
in the direction of 135o Mag (Figure 3.5). Circular Head is a prominent geological 
feature but is incomplete due to erosion (Figures 3.3 & 3.38). The petrology of 




Brown (1989) and was not repeated as part of this study. Field work conducted as 
part of this study has identified new facies divisions. Observations, figures and 
interpretations in this section of the thesis (Section 3.8) are new results unless 
reference to previous work is provided. 
 
The Circular Head teschenite comprises a coherent teschenite facies (>99 vol. %) 
and basanite breccia (<1 vol.%) (Table 3.4).  
 
 
3.8.1 Coherent teschenite facies 
The coherent teschenite facies comprises three main compositions that form three 
layers (zones in Cromer 1972) within the Circular Head teschenite: (1) Basanite (<10 
vol.%), (2) Medium-grained teschenite (<70 vol.%), and (3) Coarse-grained 
teschenite (<20 vol.%) (Brown 1989b; Cromer 1972). The basanite layer is 
lowermost and is overlain by the medium-grained teschenite layer which in turn is 
overlain by the coarse-grained teschenite layer (Figure 3.39) (Cromer 1972). 
Boundaries between the layers are transitional with no sharp contacts (Cromer 
1972). Coarse-grained pegmatitic schlieren observed in rubble at the base of the 
Circular Head teschenite is presumed to be a fourth, minor rock type although none 




Figure 3.38 The Circular Head teschenite at Stanley (356791E, 5486105N). Sub-vertical joints 
(selected joints highlighted with dashed white lines) are intersected by sub-horizontal to gently 
dipping planar joints (selected joints highlighted with yellow dashed lines). The red box indicates 




Table 3.5 Circular Head facies description and interpretations. 





    
1. Coherent teschenite facies >99 Massive body of teschenite143 m high and 888 m in diameter, slightly 
elongate in the direction of 135o Mag. It comprises three main 
compositions that form three layers within the Circular Head 
teschenite: (1) Basanite (<10 vol.%), (2) Medium-grained teschenite 
(<70 vol.%), and (3) Coarse-grained teschenite (<20 vol.%) (Brown 
1989; Cromer 1972). 
140 Ponded lava 
     
2. Basanite breccia <1 The basanite breccia comprises olivine-phyric basanite clasts (0.1–70 
cm, 90 vol.%) and orange-coloured clay (10 vol.%). The olivine-phyric 
basanite clasts comprise three populations: (1) Black, angular, 
vesicular (0.2-3 cm, 5 vol.%) blocky basanite clasts with thin (1-2 mm) 
glassy rinds (0.5- 50 cm, 50 vol.% of clasts), (2) Red, fluidal-shaped, 
vesicular (0.5-5 cm, 20 vol.%) basanite clasts (5-60 cm, 40 vol.% of 
clasts) and (3) Grey, angular, blocky, non-vesicular basanite clasts (5-
70 cm, 10 vol.% of clasts).  









The basal basanite layer (alkali olivine basalt of Cromer (1972) reclassified (Figure 
3.20) as part of this study to basanite) comprises olivine (10 vol.%), clinopyroxene 
(35-40 vol.%) and plagioclase (40 vol.%) (Cromer 1972) (Figure 3.40a). Glass is 
absent except for a layer (<10 cm thick) of olivine-phyric, basanite with a glassy 
groundmass at the base of the basal basanite layer (Figure 3.40b) (Brown 1989b; 
Cromer 1972). The texture of the basal basanite layer is intergranular with a grain 
size of 400-600 µm (Cromer 1972). The basanite layer is 1-16 m thick and grades 
into the medium grained teschenite layer. 
 
The medium-grained (800-1600 µm) teschenite layer comprises olivine (10-20 
vol.%), clinopyroxene (10-30 vol.%), plagioclase (45 vol.%) and primary analcite (1-4 
vol.%) (Cromer 1972) (Figure 3.40c). The olivine and pyroxene occur in aggregates 
of 1-2 mm crystals (Cromer 1972). The medium-grained teschenite layer is 90-110 m 
thick and grades upwards into the coarse-grained teschenite layer (Cromer 1972). 
 
The coarse-grained (1000-2000 µm) teschenite layer comprises olivine (5-10 vol.%), 
clinopyroxene (15-20 vol.%), plagioclase (50 vol.%) and primary analcite (5-20 
vol.%) (Cromer 1972) (Figure 3.40d). The coarse-grained teschenite is equigranular. 
































Coarse-grained teschenite layer 
Medium-grained teschenite layer 
basanite layer 
Olivine-phyric glassy basalt 
Figure 3.39 Schematic section of the Circular Head teschenite at Stanley (356791E, 




The coarse-grained teschenite is at least 30 m thick but could have been much 












Figure 3.40 Photomicrographs of samples 
of the compositional layers in the Circular 
Head teschenite. All photomicrographs are 
under XPL. Samples were collected by 
Cromer (1972) and re-photographed as part 
of this study. (ol=olivine, cpx=clinopyroxene, 
an=analcite). a. Sample 39537 from the 
basanite layer. b. Sample 39535 from the 
base of the basanite layer. c. Sample 39541 
from the medium-grained teschenite layer. 
d. Sample 39533 from the coarse-grained 
teschenite layer. e. Sample 39550 from the 













The coarse-grained pegmatite schlieren comprises plagioclase (5 mm, >95 vol.%) 
clinopyroxene (5 mm, <5 vol.%) and rare olivine (<1 mm) (Cromer 1972)(Figure 
3.40e). The coarse-grained pegmatite schlieren was sampled from a dyke-like body 
10 cm wide in a coarse-grained teschenite boulder in scree (Cromer 1972). 
 
Sub-vertical joints in Circular Head are spaced at ~ 5 m intervals (Figure 3.38). 
Irregularly spaced (10 cm-5 m) sub-horizontal to gently dipping (<20O to the south 
and southeast) planar joints intersect the sub-vertical joints (Figure 3.38). 
 
3.8.2 Basanite breccia 
The basanite breccia is exposed on the southern side of Circular Head at sea level 
(Figures 3.5 & 3.38) where it occurs as an irregular shaped outcrop at least 0.75-1.5 
m thick and 10 m long. (Figure 3.41). The basanite breccia comprises olivine-phyric 
basanite clasts (0.1–70 cm, 90 vol.%) and orange-coloured clay (10 vol.%) (Figure 
3.42a). Attempts to thin section the orange-coloured clay were unsuccessful but it is 
geochemically similar to the clasts (Table 3.4). 
 
The olivine-phyric basanite clasts comprise three populations: (1) Black, angular, 
vesicular (0.2-3 cm, 5 vol.%) blocky basanite clasts with thin (1-2 mm) glassy rinds 
(0.5- 50 cm, 50 vol.% of clasts) (Figure 3.42b), (2) Red, fluidal-shaped, vesicular 
(0.5-5 cm, 20 vol.%) basanite clasts (5-60 cm, 40 vol.% of clasts) (Figure 3.42c) and 
(3) Grey, angular, blocky, non-vesicular basanite clasts (5-70 cm, 10 vol.% of clasts) 
(Figure 3.42d). 
 
The black, angular, blocky basanite clasts with glassy rinds form a 30-75 cm thick 
layer at the top of the outcrop, <5 cm below the overlying basanite (Figures 3.41a & 
3.43a). The clasts within the layer are closely packed and have jigsaw fit. Some of 
these clasts have thin (<1 cm wide) cracks that are infilled with the orange-coloured 
clay.  
 
The red, fluidal-shaped, vesicular basanite clasts are mineralogically and 
geochemically similar to the basanite surrounding the basanite breccia (Table 3.4, 





Beneath the layer of black, angular, blocky basanite clasts with glassy rinds the 
breccia is broadly disorganised with chaotic clast distribution of all three clast types. 
At the southwest margin, two grey, angular blocky, non-vesicular clasts resemble the 
adjacent coherent basanite. In the centre of the basanite breccia outcrop towards the 
base, a group of grey, angular blocky, non-vesicular clasts have jigsaw fit.  
 
3.8.3 Description of the contact between the basanite breccia and the basanite 
from the coherent teschenite facies. 
The basanite breccia outcrop is an irregular shape surrounded by basanite of the 
coherent teschenite facies except at the base which is obscured by boulders (Figure 
3.41a). The southwestern end of the outcrop ends abruptly against the basanite 
(Figure 3.41b). The northeastern end of the outcrop is poorly exposed; the upper 
surface of the basanite breccia dips ~45o to the NE below the beach cobbles (Figure 
3.41c). 
 
The contact between the basanite breccia and the overlying basanite (Figure 3.44a) 
is sharp (Figures 3.41). The overlying basanite has a 4-cm-thick glassy margin 
(Figure 3.43b). Subvertical joints within the basanite are perpendicular to the margin, 
50 cm long, and spaced at 20 cm intervals. Above the glassy margin there is a 
transition over 50 cm from vesicular (30 vol %, < 2 mm spherical) olivine-phyric 
basanite to basanite that has scant ellipsoidal-shaped vesicles (Figure 3.43a). The 
ellipsoidal vesicles are 1 cm long and elongate in the southwest-northeast direction. 
Above the elongate vesicles there is a 75-cm-thick domain of vesicular basanite (<10 
vol.%, <3 mm spherical) that grades into non-vesicular basanite (Figure 3.43a). 
Within the transition there are 10-15-cm-wide aggregations of spherical vesicles that 
are <0.5 cm in diameter. Vertical and sub-horizontal joints are well developed above 
the vesicular domain. 
 
The basanite breccia has a sharp, subvertical and irregular contact with the basanite 
at the southwestern end of the basanite breccia outcrop (Figure 3.41b). The basanite 
is glassy and vesicular (<2 mm 20 vol.%) at the contact and grades over 30 cm into 
non-vesicular, non-glassy basanite. The basanite adjacent to the contact has two 
sets of joints, a sub-vertical set with 5 cm spacing, striking north, and a curviplanar 





Figure 3.41 Basanite breccia on the southern side of Circular Head (357121E 5485827N). a The complete outcrop viewed from the southeast. The white 
dashed line defines the boundaries of the basanite breccia. The yellow dashed line indicates a layer of glassy basanite clasts that have jigsaw-fit. Clasts 
adjacent to the SW contact (white arrow) are similar to the basanite from the coherent teschenite facies. b. Curviplanar joints (black dashed line) and sub-
vertical joints (red dashed lines) at the SW end of the outcrop. c. Curviplanar joints (black dashed line) and sub-vertical joints (red dashed lines) at the NE 














Figure 3.42 Clasts within the basanite breccia on the southern side of Circular Head (357121E 5485827N). a. Chaotic clast distribution below the layer of 
glassy basanite clasts that have jigsaw-fit (yellow dashed line). Black, angular, vesicular blocky basanite clasts (black arrows), red, fluidal-shaped, 
vesicular basanite clasts (white arrows) and grey, angular, blocky, non-vesicular clasts (red arrows). b. Black, angular, vesicular blocky basanite clast with 









Figure 3.43 Basanite breccia on the southern side of Circular Head (357121E 5485827N). a. Stratigraphic 
section including the basanite breccia and basanite of the teschenite facies. b. Contact between the basanite 
breccia and the basanite. The basanite above the contact has a glassy groundmass. The clasts within the 
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Black, angular, vesicular blocky 
basanite clasts with thin glassy rinds  
Red, fluidal-shaped, vesicular 
basanite clasts 






At the northeastern end of the basanite breccia, the contact with the basanite is also 
sharp (Figure 3.41c). The basanite at the contact is glassy and vesicular (20 vol.%) 
and grades over 30 cm to non-vesicular basanite. Curviplanar joints extend from the 
contact, are 5-8 cm spaced and dip 20o to the south and southeast. The curviplanar 
joints are intersected by sub-vertical joints spaced at 30-50 cm intervals. 
 
3.8.4 Circular Head teschenite contact relationships with the Stanley Beds 
The margins of the Circular Head teschenite are typically obscured by talus. Cromer 
(1972) identified and described three locations that were interpreted to be contacts 
between the Circular Head teschenite and the Stanley Beds: (1) southeastern side of 
Circular Head, (2) northern quarry and (3) southern timber yard (Figure 3.43). The 
contact on the southeastern side of Circular Head has been reinterpreted as part of 
this study and is not a contact between the Circular Head teschenite and the Stanley 
Beds. The unit formerly assigned to the Stanley Beds has been reassigned to the 
Circular head teschenite and named basanite breccia (Sections 3.8.2. & 3.8.4). 
 
The northern quarry and southern timber yard contact locations have been obscured 
by earth works and are no longer accessible. The northern quarry contact was 
described as sharp and similar to the southern timber yard contact (Cromer 1972).  
 
ST-15-011 200 µm 
a 
ST-14-004 200 µm 
b 
Figure 3.44 Photomicrographs under XPL from the basanite breccia on the southern side of 
Circular Head (357121E 5485827N). a. Sample ST-15-011 from the basanite layer of the coherent 
teschenite facies. b. Sample ST-14-004 from a red, fluidal-shaped, vesicular basanite clast. The 











Southern timber yard contact 
At the southern timber yard, jointed massive, non-vesicular basanite (basalt in 
Cromer (1972)) of the basanite layer of the Circular Head teschenite, is in contact 
with the Stanley Beds (Cromer 1972) (Figure 3.45a &b). The contact dips 70o to the 
southwest (Cromer 1972). The basanite is jointed perpendicular to the contact and 
the joints are 30-50 cm apart (Cromer 1972). Within 5-10 cm of the contact the 
basanite is ‘glassy’ (Cromer 1972).  
 
The Stanley Beds beneath the contact appear weathered and bedding is not 
obvious. The Stanley Beds 1 m below the contact comprise brown sub-angular 
vesicular basaltic glass fragments (0.5-1.5 mm, 90 vol.%) (Figure 3.46a), orange 
Figure 3.45 Southern timber yard contact between the Stanley Beds and the Circular Head 
teschenite (basanite layer). Location indicated on Figure 3.5. a. Contact indicated with dashed 
black line. The Circular Head teschenite is above the line and weathered Stanley Beds below 
the line. Hammer for scale. b. Detail of the contact. Contact indicated with dashed black line. 
The Circular Head teschenite is above the line and weathered Stanley Beds below the line The 
basanite is very fine grained, possibly glassy at the contact (Cromer 1972). Lens cap is ~ 5 cm 





vesicular basaltic glass fragments (2-4 mm, 5 vol.%) (Figure 3.46b) and black 
angular olivine-phyric basalt clasts (2-4 mm, 5 vol.%) (Figure 3.46c). Vesicles within 
the orange vesicular basaltic glass fragments are elongate and aligned.  
 
 
3.8.5 Interpretation of the Circular Head teschenite 
Interpretation of the processes of emplacement of the Circular Head teschenite is 
problematic due to the absence of lateral and upper margins and poor exposure of a 
single basal contact. The coherent teschenite facies is interpreted to be the bulk of a 
large igneous body. The basal basanite layer suggests rapid cooling of magma and 
the upward gradation to medium-grained and then coarse-grained teschenite 
together with widely spaced subvertical joints indicate slower cooling of a thick, 
tabular igneous body (Grossenbacher & McDuffie 1995; Long & Wood 1987). The 
upper layer could be the centre of a larger body that has been significantly eroded. 
The curviplanar joints could be well developed platy joints. Platy joints form parallel 
to flow direction and are thought to develop in response to cooling and subsequent 
shrinkage within established surface parallel isotherms at lava margins (Lescinsky & 
200 µm 200 µm 
200 µm 
a b 
c Figure 3.46 Photomicrographs of basaltic 
glass fragments from the Stanley Beds 1 m 
below the southern timber yard contact. All 
photomicrographs are from sample 39496 
collected by Cromer (1972) and photographed 
under PPL as part of this study. a. Brown 
vesicular basaltic glass fragment. b. Orange 
vesicular basaltic glass fragment. The 
fragment is100 µm larger than the FOV. c. 





Fink 2000; Lodge & Lescinsky 2009). Their development may require or be 
enhanced by late-stage shearing due to lava movement within flow interiors 
(Lescinsky & Fink 2000; Merle 1998; Smellie & Edwards 2016). The interpretation 
that shear developed at the base of the teschnite during emplacement is supported 
by the presence of an autoclastic breccia (see discussion below) immediately 
adjacent to the curviplanar joints. 
 
The timberyard contact shows the Circular Head teschenite spatially above the 
Stanley Beds. The glassy margin of the Circular Head teschenite indicates that the 
magma quenched when it came into contact with the Stanley Beds. The images of 
the outcrop (Figure 3.45) suggest that the Circular Head teschenite is younger than 
the Stanley beds. However, an intrusive or extrusive emplacement of the Circular 
Head teschenite cannot be determined from the available contact relationship data. 
 
The basanite breccia could be an autoclastic unit. The basanite breccia comprises 
clasts of the same composition and mineralogy to the immediately adjacent basal 
basanite layer from the coherent teschenite facies indicating a genetic relationship. 
Clasts within the breccia show no evidence of being the product of explosive 
volcanic activity but could have been produced by autoclastic processes such as 
quenching and/or dynamic stressing. The thin glassy rinds on the black, angular, 
vesicular blocky basanite clasts provide evidence for rapid quenching. The grey, 
angular, blocky, non-vesicular clasts were derived from the surrounding basanite by 
mechanical brittle fracture. The distribution of clast types within the basanite breccia 
suggests that clasts have not moved significant distances from the basanite and 
some have been rotated. The red, fluidal-shaped, vesicular basanite clasts could be 
derived from the first phase of magma emplacement when the magma could have 
been enriched in volatiles that exsolved as the magma rose to the surface. 
 
The red-coloured basanite clasts could have been derived from parts of the Circular 
Head teschenite that were oxidised while exposed to the atmosphere during eruption 
and solidification (Burkhard 2005). The red-coloured basanite clasts could have been 
produced by shear fragmentation of the thermally oxidised upper surface of the 
earliest lavas to emerge from the vent once volcanic explosions had ceased (Kilburn 




and as the lava propagated, overrun by the base of the flow (Cas & Wright 1987). 
The downward gradation from coherent lava to jiqsaw-fit breccia and disorganised 
breccia suggests that the base of the propagating lava fragmented in situ via 
shearing of the quenched base and incorporated the thermally oxidised clasts, 
mixing them with the non-oxidised clasts.. This interpretation supports an extrusive, 
subaerial process rather than intrusive process for the emplacement of the Circular 
Head teschenite.  
 
Four interpretations have been proposed for the emplacement and morphology of 
the Circular Head teschenite: (1) laccolith (Edwards 1941) (2) volcanic neck, (Baillie 
& Leaman 1978; Gill & Banks 1956) (3) ponded lava flow (Cromer 1972) and (4) lava 
ponded within a pyroclastic volcanic crater (Everard et al. 2014). 
 
The first published interpretation of Circular Head was that it is the remains of a 
laccolith (Edwards 1941). The then unnamed Stanley Beds were interpreted to be 
Permo-Carboniferous sedimentary rocks (Edwards 1941). The model proposed that 
teschenite intruded and domed up the sedimentary sequence. The sedimentary 
rocks were then subaerially eroded, unroofing the laccolith. Further subaerial erosion 
and then wave action from the sea reduced the sedimentary rocks to current sea 
level and exposed the Circular Head laccolith (Figure 3.47a). The morphology and 
dimensions of Circular Head are similar to other large tabular intrusions bodies that 
are exposed in modern landscapes (Midland Valley sill complex in Scotland, United 
Kingdom that include teschenite sills; (Cameron & Stephenson 1985; Francis & 
Walker 1987) and Jurassic dolerite sills in Tasmania, Australia (Leaman 1995; 
Zhang et al. 2014)). However Circular Head is distinctly different in that none of the 
surrounding rocks have been preserved (except the obscured base) and the 
relatively thinner lateral margins of the laccolith (assuming a bell or saucer shape) 
are absent (Goulty 2005; Leaman 1995; Roman-Berdiel et al. 1995). 
 
A second interpretation was proposed by Gill & Banks (1956). Gill & Banks (1956) 
concluded that the Stanley Beds are composed entirely of ‘Tertiary pyroclastic facies’ 
and that the Circular Head teschenite is “the remanent of a volcanic neck intruded 
through tuff” (Figure 3.47b). The Circular Head teschenite and the Stanley Beds 




to the eruption of the lava. Baillie & Leaman (1978) concluded that gravity data from 
their survey indicated that there is a 200 m wide, pipe-like feature beneath Circular 
Head and supported the interpretation that the Circular Head teschenite is a volcanic 
neck remanent. 
 
Cromer (1972) provided a third interpretation, proposing that Circular Head 
teschenite is a subaerial lava that ponded in a topographic low (Figure 3.47c). The 
source of the lava was not specified except, on the basis of a limited gravity survey, 
that it was unlikely to be a feeder dyke beneath Circular Head. There are no lavas of 
similar composition preserved elsewhere on the Stanley peninsula, or the broader 
region, to trace a source vent or flow for a ponded lava (Brown 1989a). 
 
The fourth model suggested that Circular Head was formed as a result of a lava 
ponding within a pyroclastic crater and that most of these pyroclasts have since 
eroded (Everard et al. 2014) (Figure 3.47d). 
 
The simplest interpretation of the contact between the Stanley Beds and the Circular 
Head teschenite at the southern timber yards is that the Circular Head teschenite is 
younger than the Stanley Beds. Evidence to support this interpretation includes the 
Circular Head teschenite overlying the Stanley Beds, and the quenched margin of 
the Circular Head teschenite along the contact.   
 
There is little evidence to support an intrusive emplacement model for the Circular 
Head teschenite. If the Circular Head teschenite had intruded the Stanley Beds, the 
Stanley Beds would be expected to be indurated from contact metamorphism, rather 
than soft and friable. An intrusion the thickness of the Circular Head teschenite 
would require an even greater thickness of overlying cover, possibly 500-1000 m 
thick (Roman-Berdiel et al. 1995). The cover would then have had to be entirely 
removed in the 400-600 kyrs before the emplacement of the GHV. During this time 
the lateral margins of the sill would also have had to be eroded, producing the 
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Figure 3.47 Interpretations for the formation of the Circular Head teschenite (CHt). a. An eroded 
dome-shaped laccolith (Edwards 1941) intruded into the Stanley Beds (SB). b. A remnant 
volcanic neck (Gill & Banks 1956). The type of surface feature is not specified by the authors. c. 
A subaerial lava ponded in a topographic low. Arrows indicate the possible flow directions 
(Cromer 1972). d. A ponded lava within a pyroclastic crater of (Everard et al. 2014). Schematic 
diagram modified after Cromer (1972). Not to scale. 
b 
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The basanite breccia is an autoclastic breccia unit. Autoclastic breccias can be 
produced by fragmentation of semisolid or solid lava during movement of unconfined 
lava flows (Cas et al. 2011; Fisher 1960). Together with the thermally oxidised clasts 
within the basanite breccia, this supports an interpretation that the Circular Head 
teschenite was in contact with the atmosphere, probably during the early stages of 
effusion.  
 
Layering within the Circular Head teschenite is defined by crystal size and there is no 
textural indication of multiple lava units. Alkaline mafic lava viscosity is low (Giordano 
et al. 2008), insufficent to produce a single lava unit >140 m thick and >800 m 
diameter without ponding (Giordano et al. 2008). A lava flow could be confined by 
pre-eruption topography, including landforms created during the volcanic eruption. 
Basaltic lavas that have been ponded by paleo-topography are reported elsewhere 
but the dimensions are smaller than Circular Head or else significant thicknesses 
have been achieved as a result of accumulation of multiple flow units (Belousov et al. 
2018; Hare & Cas 2005; Lyle & Preston 1993). The feeder dyke beneath the Circular 
Head teschenite (Baillie & Leaman 1978) could be the source of the ponded 
basanite, consistent with the model proposed by Everard et al. (2014) (Figure 3.38d). 
Ponded lavas within pyroclastic craters are reported elsewhere (Capelhinos tuff 
cone, Azores (Solgevik et al. 2007), Landeskrone, Germany (Büchner & Tietz 2012) 
and Crater Hill, New Zealand (Houghton et al. 1991; Rout et al. 1993). Soldification 
of lavas within the craters of  basaltic cones can occur during the last stages of 
eruption or post-eruption (Head & Wilson 1989).  
 
The Stanley Beds preserved around the base of the Circular Head teschenite were 
likely emplaced in a submarine environment. They are probably the remnants of the 
distal, partly reworked fringes of a tuff ring or cone. Modern tuff rings and cones have 
diameters in the range of 0.2 to 3 km (Udo, Cheju Island Korea (Sohn & Chough 
1993) and Diamond Head, Oahu, Hawaii (Macdonald 1972)). Modern tuff cones can 
reach 360 m in height (Koko Crater, Oahu, Hawaii (Hay & Iijima 1968) ) and have 
internal crater depths of up to 200 m (Diamond Head, Oahu, Hawaii (Macdonald 
1972)) . A tuff cone could be sufficient in size to pond a lava that when solidified, 
would be the size of the Circular Head teschenite. The cone could have reached 




where the lava emerged would be protected from water entering and the lava could 
effuse into a subaerial environment. Tuff cones in coastal envirnonments are not 
typically well preserved and the tuff could be relatively quickly eroded exposing the 
Circular Head teschenite in its current form.  
 
3.9 40Ar/39Ar geochronology results 
Two samples returned reliable 40Ar/39Ar ages and two samples provided age 
estimates (Table 3.3, Figure 3.48). Full analytical results and 40Ar/39Ar age 
calculations are included in Appendix 1D. The reliable ages indicate that the Green 
Hills Volcanics are slightly younger (10.38 ± 0.03 Ma) than the Circular Head 
teschenite (11.05 ± 0.26 Ma). The age estimates indicate that the peperite (basanite) 
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Table 3.6. Plateau and Inverse Isochron 40Ar/39Ar ages for samples from Stanley. MSWD for plateau and isochron, number of analysis included in the 





1 Plum Pudding 
Rock
Groundmass 10.38 ± 0.03 67 1.02 0.43 10.38 ± 0.10 15 298.48 ± 1.08 1.59 0.08
ST-14-006 Basanite CHT
2
Circular Head Clinopyroxene 11.05  ± 0.26
3
86 0.87 0.63 11.06 ± 0.26 21 292.33  ± 1.19 1.12 0.33
ST-14-007 Basanite CHT Circular Head Groundmass ~11 - - - - - - - -
ST-14-008 Basanite BD
4





































3.10 Volcanic history of Stanley Peninsula 
Age of volcanism 
The 40Ar/39Ar isotopic ages provide new data for interpreting the temporal 
relationships at Stanley. Previous whole rock K/Ar isotopic dating of the Green Hills 
Volcanics and Circular Head returned dates of 8.5 ± 0.1 Ma and 12.5 ± 0.2 Ma 
respectively (Baillie 1986). The 40Ar/39Ar results of this study suggest the Circular 
Head teschenite (11.05 ± 0.26 Ma) and Green Hills Volcanics (10.38 ± 0.03 Ma) 
were emplaced in relatively rapid succession. The estimated 40Ar/39Ar age of 10-11 
Ma for the peperite dykes suggests that the dykes were emplaced during the same 
time frame, consistent with field observations. Field observations also indicate that 
the Stanley Beds are not significantly older than the either the Green Hills Volcanics 
or the peperite dykes. 
 
Volcanic history 
Volcanism in the Stanley region predates the Stanley Beds and is recorded by the 
presence of rounded basaltic clasts within the Stanley Beds. The rounded basaltic 
clasts were derived from subaerial and/or submarine lavas > 11.3 myrs old located to 
the west of the current shoreline at Godfreys Beach (Figure 3.49a). The basaltic 
clasts were initially deposited in a shallow submarine, probably near shore/within 
wave zone high energy environment sufficient to round clasts. 
 
Explosive basaltic volcanism commenced shortly before ~11 Ma producing basaltic 
ash, recorded within the Stanley Beds. The explosive volcanism involved dry, 
magmatic-volatile-driven subaerial activity and phreatomagmatic explosions also 
occurred, probably in a coastal or possibly emergent environment (Figure 3.49b). 
The basaltic tephra built a tuff cone at the southern end of Godfrey’s Beach. The 
tephra at the base of the cone was likely deposited and/or redeposited in the ocean. 
For most units within the Stanley Beds, basaltic clasts were incorporated with the 
ash, probably during explosions as lithic pyroclasts derived from country and vent 
wall rock. The dominant transport mechanism was likely turbidity currents. Post 







Figure 3.49 Reconstruction of deposition at Stanley Peninsula. a. Pre-Stanley Beds. 
Basaltic clasts derived from basaltic lavas were transported to and deposited near 
shore (black arrows). b. Construction of a tuff cone. Basaltic glass fragments and 
lithic pyroclasts are transported (black arrows) adjacent to the vent and deposited 
distally. c. Explosions cease and the tuff cone fills with teschenite. d. Erosion of the 
tuff cone and unconsolidated Stanley Beds, leaving the Circular Head teschenite 
exposed. Green Hills Volcanics then flow over the Stanley Beds. e. Present day. All 
units have experienced erosion, particularly the friable Stanley Beds. Quaternary 
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slumping could have been caused by over-steepening of slopes or slope instability 
caused by raised pore-pressure related to the emplacement of either the peperite 
dykes or the Circular Head teschenite. 
 
Shortly after final deposition of the Stanley Beds, the Circular Head teschenite was 
erupted (Figure 3.49c). The Circular Head teschenite was erupted onto the floor of 
the crater within the tuff cone and ponded within the cone at 11.05 ± 0.26 Ma. The 
majority of the tephra from the tuff cone (Stanley Beds) was eroded over the next 
400-600 kyrs, prior to the eruption of the Green Hills Volcanics. The erosion of the 
Stanley Beds exposed the Circular Head teschenite (Figure 3.49d).  
 
The peperite dykes could have intruded the unconsolidated Stanley Beds at a similar 
time to the emplacement of the Circular Head teschenite or the Green Hills 
Volcanics. 
 
The Green Hills Volcanics were erupted at 10.38 ± 0.03 Ma (Figure 3.49d). Massive 
and pillow basanites were emplaced in a submarine environment, onto the 
unconsolidated Stanley Beds. The eruption setting of the source vents for the 
massive sheet lavas is unknown but at least one megapillow is located over a local 
vent (Goto & McPhie 2004). The source of the bulk of the lavas from the Green Hills 
Volcanics could be at the southern end of Stanley Peninsula. Ongoing erosion of all 




The Cenozoic volcanic rocks of Stanley Peninsula are the youngest Cenozoic 
basaltic lavas in Tasmania. This study has provided new isotopic 40Ar/39Ar ages for 
the Green Hills Volcanics (10.38 ± 0.03 Ma) and the Circular Head teschenite (11.05 
± 0.26 Ma). The entire volcanic sequence at Stanley accumulated rapidly in a 
shallow submarine environment and part of the section that has been eroded was 
probably subaerial. It is likely that the Circular Head teschenite formed by ponding of 
basanite within a tuff cone at the coast. Sources of lavas and volcaniclastic rocks 





Chapter 4  
 
Miocene submarine volcanism at Cape Grim, Northwest 







4.1 Introduction  
Cape Grim is located in far northwestern Tasmania, Australia (Figure 4.1). It was the 
site of intraplate submarine basaltic volcanism during the Cenozoic. The volcanic 
sequence forms steep cliffs 20-110 m high, along the western coast from north of 
Cape Grim to Studland Bay (Figure 4.2). The topography flattens to <5 m above sea 
level over 3-4 km to the east. Ancient submarine volcanic sequences are often not 
well preserved due to the types of tectonic environments in which they form; many 
are destroyed by subduction processes. Modern submarine volcanic sequences are 
difficult and expensive to access and observe. As a result, the understanding of 
submarine volcanic products and processes is not as well developed as that of 
subaerial volcanism. The volcanic rocks at Cape Grim have been uplifted but are 
otherwise undeformed and represent a rare opportunity to study an exceptionally 









The purpose of this project is to determine the products, processes and timing of 
volcanic events at Cape Grim during the Cenozoic. Detailed field observations, 
mapping and sampling integrated with geochemistry, petrography and 40Ar/39Ar 
geochronology have been used to describe the volcanic architecture at Cape Grim 
and interpret the processes and environment of deposition for the volcanic 
sequence. This work has revealed that the sequence was emplaced rapidly (<1.5 
my). Part of the sequence, the Woolnorth Tuff, is a daily record of basaltic 
phreatomagmatic eruptions at an emergent volcano. Several examples of basaltic 
cryptodomes, rare elsewhere in the world, are described from the Studland Bay 
Basalts. 
 




The text in this chapter provides regional context (Sections 4.2 & 4.3), methods for 
the project (Section 4.4) and previous work at Cape Grim (Section 4.5). A revised 
stratigraphic framework (Section 4.6) is followed by descriptions of the stratigraphic 
units from the volcanic succession at Cape Grim (Sections 4.7 - 4.12). A discussion 
of the 40Ar/39Ar geochronology results, synthesis of all results and reconstruction of 
volcanic events at Cape Grim is provided in Chapter 5. 
4.2 Cenozoic volcanism in Tasmania 
Volcanic activity at Cape Grim was part of a broader episode of intraplate volcanism 
that occurred in Tasmania during the Cenozoic. The volume of Cenozoic basaltic 
lavas across Tasmania is approximately 400 km3 (Sutherland 1989). More than 250 
Cenozoic volcanic centres have been identified or inferred (Everard et al. 2014) but 
few detailed physical volcanological studies have been conducted. Research has 
focused on petrology, geochemistry and isotopic dating (predominantly K/Ar) and is 
summarised in Everard et al. (2014). 
Across Tasmania subaerial lavas, erupted between 65 Ma and 8.5 Ma, in-filled 
paleo-valleys and extended into the sea at some northern coastal locations (Everard 
et al. 2014; Sutherland 1989). Shallow submarine lavas occur in the far northwest 
and sub-lacustrine lavas occur in the central highland regions of Tasmania 
(Sutherland 1980; Sutherland & Hale 1969). 
4.3 Regional setting of the Cape Grim volcanic succession 
The Cenozoic volcanic succession (volume 1.1 km3) at Cape Grim lies 
unconformably on the Rocky Cape Group. The Rocky Cape Group comprises 
Neoproterozoic (~1000-750 Ma) shallow marine rocks (Black et al. 2004). The Rocky 
Cape Group is exposed continuously from Davisons Point to Woolnorth Point (Figure 
4.3) as rock platforms <1 m in height in the Cape Grim area. Here the Rocky Cape 
Group consists of cross-bedded and planar-bedded quartzite (Figure 4.4a & b). 
There are two outcrops farther south, one on the Woolnorth Tuff platform just north 
of Cape Grim (40 m L x 20 m W x 3 m H) (Figure 4.4b) and the second at the 
midpoint of Valley Bay (10 m L x 5 m W x 2 m H) (Figure 4.4a). All contacts are 
covered by modern, unconsolidated sediments. Xenoliths of the quartzite occur in 






Figure 4.3 Geological map of the volcanic succession at Cape Grim. Map modified from 1:25 
000 Geological Map Series, Mineral Resources Tasmania (Corbett et al. 2011a; Corbett et al. 
2011b). 






















Figure 4.4 Isolated outcrops of quartzite of the Rocky Cape Group in the Cape Grim area. a. 
Planar bedded quartzite at Valley Bay. b. Cross-bedded quartzite north of Cape Grim. 
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4.4 Methods  
 
4.4.1 Field Work 
Geological mapping (1:5000 to 1:10 000 scale) of all accessible outcrops was 
undertaken (~7 km2). Access to outcrops is via private land. The outcrops consist of 
coastal platforms and cliffs. Geological samples were collected for petrography, 
geochemistry and geochronology.  
 
4.4.2 40Ar/39Ar geochronology 
Six basalt samples were selected for 40Ar/39Ar groundmass dating at the Western 
Australian Argon Isotope Facility, Curtin University, Australia (Table 4.1, Figures 4.5 
& 4.6). Sample preparation, including crushing and sieving and ultrasonic washing, 
was conducted at the University of Tasmania. Fresh groundmass was separated by 
careful hand picking under a binocular microscope at Curtin University.  
 
The selected groundmass fractions were leached in diluted hydrofluoric acid for one 
minute and then thoroughly rinsed with distilled water in an ultrasonic cleaner and 
packaged for irradiation. Post irradiation, the groundmass fractions were step-heated 
using a continuous 100 W PhotonMachine© CO2 (IR, 10.4 µm) laser. Ar isotopes 
were measured in static mode using a low volume (600 cc) ARGUS VI mass 
spectrometer from Thermofisher©. A detailed description of the 40Ar/39Ar technique is 
included in Appendix 1A. 
 
Table 4.1 Cape Grim samples selected for 40Ar/39Ar geochronology. 
Sample Lithology Stratigraphic Unit Location Figure 
CG-14-001 Basalt Slaughter Bluff Volcanic Breccia Suicide Bay 4.5 
CG-15-084 Basalt Dyke (Slaughter Bluff Volcanic Breccia) North Cape Grim 4.5 
CG-15-093 Basalt Little Trefoil Basalts North Cape Grim 4.5 
CG-15-094 Basalt Little Trefoil Basalts North Cape Grim 4.5 
CG-15-020 Basalt Studland Bay Basalts Cavern Bluff 4.6 
CG-15-044 Basalt Studland Bay Basalts Prospect Hills 4.6 
 
4.4.3 Whole rock geochemistry 
Samples selected for whole rock major and trace element geochemistry were 
crushed and milled in a chrome-steel mill at Earth Sciences-CODES, University of 
Tasmania. Whole rock compositions of 25 samples were determined using X-ray 
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fluorescence spectrometry (XRF) at Mineral Resources Tasmania, Hobart, Tasmania 
(10 samples) and Earth Sciences-CODES, University of Tasmania (15 samples). 
Details of the XRF analytical technique are included in Appendices 2A & 2B. 
 
 
Figure 4.5 Geology of the northern area of Cape Grim. Sample numbers indicate the 
locations of samples selected for 40Ar/39Ar geochronology. Map modified from 1:25 000 




































Figure 4.6 Geology of the southern area of Cape Grim. Sample numbers indicate 
the locations of samples selected for 40Ar/39Ar geochronology. Map modified from 
1:25 000 Geological Map Series, Mineral Resources Tasmania (Corbett et al. 
2011a; Corbett et al. 2011b). 
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4.5 Previous work at Cape Grim 
The Cenozoic volcanic rocks at Cape Grim were first described by Sutherland & 
Corbett (1967) who mapped, named and defined the stratigraphic units (Table 4.2). 
This work also included petrography and limited geochemistry. Quilty (1972) 
examined the macrofossils and foraminifera from the Cape Grim Beds and 
determined them to be Longfordian (27.5-16.5 Ma) in age. The macrofossils and 
foraminifera assemblage are consistent with a shallow submarine environment 
(Quilty 1972). 
 
Sutherland & Corbett (1967) correlated their interpretations of the environment of 
emplacement for each Cape Grim volcanic unit with sea level regressions and 
transgressions in southwestern Victoria identified by Bock & Glenie (1965) in order to 
determine tentative ages for each unit (Table 4.2). 
 
Table 4.2 Stratigraphic units of the volcanic succession at Cape Grim. Units are listed in relative age 
order as interpreted by Sutherland & Corbett (1967). 
 
Unit Age Depositional Environment 
Little Trefoil Basalts Pliocene Subaerial 
Cape Grim Beds  Early Miocene (Quilty 1972) Submarine 
Slaughter Bluff Volcanic Breccia Late Eocene-Oligocene Submarine 
Valley Bay Conglomerate Late Eocene-Oligocene Submarine Coastal 
Studland Bay Basalts Eocene Subaerial 
Woolnorth Tuff Late Paleocene Submarine? 
 
Sutherland (1980) conducted further field observations of the Studland Bay Basalts 
and concluded that at least part of the Studland Bay Basalts was erupted in a 
submarine environment. Sutherland (1980) proposed three point sources for the 
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volcanic sequences in the Cape Grim area (Figure 4.7).  
 
 
Goto & McPhie (2012) described the morphological features of the pillow lavas and 
the detached pillow lava lobes in the Slaughter Bluff Volcanic Breccia, particularly 
the spreading cracks on the outer surfaces of the pillows. They proposed a 
mechanism of pillow lava growth involving regular, repeated production and splitting 
of new crust at the centre of the spreading crack (Goto & McPhie 2004). 
 
4.6 Revised stratigraphy of the Cape Grim volcanic succession 
The stratigraphic units identified by Sutherland and Corbett (1967) are mappable and 
their distribution remains largely unchanged. The stratigraphic names are retained. 
Figure 4.7 Geological map and proposed volcanic centres at Cape Grim from Sutherland (1980). 
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However, detailed field mapping conducted as part of this project has resulted in 
revision of the stratigraphic relationships and a new stratigraphic framework is used 
in this chapter (Figure 4.8). The Little Trefoil Basalts and lower parts of the Studland 
Bay Basalts are intrusive and have intruded the Woolnorth Tuff. Furthermore, the 
entire succession is interpreted to be submarine. 
 
The Woolnorth Tuff is the oldest unit within the volcanic succession. North of Cape 
Grim, the Woolnorth Tuff is intruded by the Little Trefoil Basalts. At Cape Grim, the 
Woolnorth Tuff is overlain by the Slaughter Bluff Volcanic Breccia that in turn is 
overlain by the Valley Bay Conglomerate. The youngest unit, the Cape Grim Beds, 
overlies the Slaughter Bluff Volcanic Breccia. South of Cape Grim, the Woolnorth 







Figure 4.8 Revised stratigraphy of the Cape Grim volcanic succession. LTB denotes the Little 
Trefoil Basalts. North of Cape Grim (LHS), the Woolnorth Tuff is intruded by the Little Trefoil 
Basalts and cross-cut by feeder dykes for the Slaughter Bluff Volcanic Breccia. South of Cape 
Grim (RHS), basalts from the Studland Bay Basalts intrude the Woolnorth Tuff and elsewhere 
overlie the Woolnorth Tuff. 
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4.7 Woolnorth Tuff  
The Woolnorth Tuff (WT) is the oldest unit in the Cenozoic volcanic sequence at 
Cape Grim. The base of the WT is not exposed but it is assumed to rest 
unconformably on the Rocky Cape Group. The WT is at least 25 m thick and 
generally well bedded. Bed dips are sub-horizontal to shallow (<25o). 
 
The WT has been eroded into platforms, cliffs and caves along the coast. It crops out 
between Victory Hill and Cape Grim (Figure 4.5) and in the Cavern Cliff area (Figure 
4.6). Although these outcrop locations are separated by 3.6 km and lack fossils, they 
are correlated due to the significant similarity in components (basaltic glass and 
olivine fragments) and whole rock geochemistry (Section 5.2). The WT below Victory 
Hill is characterised by homogenous basaltic glass shard componentry and the 
repetitious nature of the beds. The WT in the Cavern Cliff area is dominated by 
basaltic glass shards but has a diversity of bedforms. These two outcrop locations 
represent different facies associations and are described separately. 
 
The Little Trefoil Basalts have intruded the WT north of Cape Grim. On a platform 
between Victory Hill and Cape Grim, basaltic feeder dykes related to the overlying 
Slaughter Bluff Volcanic Breccia cut through the WT (Figure 4.5). 
 
North of Cape Grim, the WT is covered by Quaternary soils and sand. Victory Hill, 
located above the northernmost outcrop of the WT, is a resistant feature that has 
red, vesicular basalt pebbles in the soil. The hill could be the remnants of overlying 
basalt, possibly the Studland Bay Basalts. In the Cavern Cliff area, the WT is 






Table 4.3 Summary of Woolnorth Tuff facies descriptions.
Facies Vol.% Description Total Thickness 
     (m) 
    
North of Cape Grim    
   
 
1. Planar-bedded tuff facies  20 Basaltic glass shards (>99 vol.%, <120 µm), including bubble wall fragments and olivine fragments (<1 vol.%, <50 µm). Rare quartzite pebbles. Sub-
horizontal planar graded beds 1-5 cm thick 
5 
2. Climbing-ripple tuff facies 80 Basaltic glass shards >95 vol.%, (<120 µm) and olivine crystal fragments (<5 vol.% <200 µm). Repetitions of 3-18 cm thick beds comprising 1-2cm thick 
massive grey tuff draping 3-16 cm thick climbing-ripple cross beds. Beds dip 15-25o to the east.  
30 
Cavern Cliff area   
 
    
1. Cross-bedded tuff facies 20 Basaltic glass shards (>98 vol.%, <200 µm) including bubble wall fragments and rare fragments of pyroxene (<0.5 vol.%, <50 µm). Cross-beds are 5-10 
cm thick and sub-horizontal.  
2 
2. Graded grey tuff facies 10 Angular to sub-angular grey, glassy, vesicular (20 vol.%) basaltic clasts (1-2 mm in diameter) that grade upwards to fine grained (200-400 µm diameter) 
vesicular (10-20 vol.%), basaltic glass fragments (80 vol.%). 50% of the fragments have round vesicles and 50% have elongate vesicles. Each planar 
bed is 10 cm thick and sub-horizontal.  
1 
3. Massive tan tuff facies 10 Fine grained (<0.2 mm) palagonite altered, angular basaltic clasts. 2  
 
  
4. Laminated tuff facies 10 Fine grained (<0.5 mm) tan, angular basaltic clasts. Planar beds <1 cm thick are sub-horizontal. 1.5  
 
  
5. Tan cross-bedded tuff facies 10 Fine grained basaltic glass shards (<100 µm, 75 vol.%) and basaltic clasts (<200 µm, 25 vol.%). Cross-bed sets 5-15 cm thick predominantly comprise 





6. Graded tan tuff facies 10 Basaltic glass shards (<200 µm, >99 vol.%) and vesicular olivine-phyric basaltic clasts (2-10 cm, <1 vol.%). Each bed is 1-20 cm thick, planar, and 





7. Graded brown tuff facies <30 Basaltic clasts (<30 vol.%, 1-5 mm), basaltic glass shards (<70 vol.%, <1 mm) and subrounded quartzite pebbles (<1 vol.%, 1-3 cm). 5-10 cm thick, sub-





8. Discordant massive 
tuffaceous facies  
<10 Coarse grained basaltic glass shards (<400 µm >95 vol.%) and rare basaltic clasts (<500 µm <2 vol.%). Dimensions vary in length (10 mm -100 cm) and 





4.7.1 Woolnorth Tuff north of Cape Grim 
North of Cape Grim, two facies are identified within the WT: (1) The planar-bedded 
tuff facies (20%) and (2) the climbing-ripple tuff facies (80%) (Table 4.3). 
 
Planar-bedded tuff facies  
The planar-bedded tuff facies is poorly exposed north of Cape Grim. It is at least 5 m 
thick and forms rock platforms and one small cliff outcrop (Figure 4.9a). The planar-
bedded tuff facies comprises altered basaltic glass shards (>99 vol.%, <120 µm) and 
olivine fragments (<1 vol.%, <50 µm) (Figure 4.10b). Glass shards include bubble 
wall fragments. The repetitious beds are sub-horizontal, weakly normally graded and 
1-5 cm thick (Figure 4.9a). Each bed comprises tan-coloured tuff that grades to 
slightly finer brown-coloured tuff. The facies is friable and soft except in the cliff 
outcrop where it is indurated adjacent to a basaltic dyke. Beds in the cliff dip 30o 
towards the northwest. The basaltic dyke is one of four feeder dykes of the Slaughter 




The contact between the planar-bedded facies and climbing-ripple tuff facies is not 
exposed due to the disruption of the stratigraphy by the Little Trefoil Basalts (LTB) 
Figure 4.9 Planar-bedded tuff facies. a. Indurated planar-bedded tuff exposed in a cliff at 
E304562 N5495129, adjacent to a basaltic dyke from the Slaughter Bluff Volcanic Breccia. Beds 
dip 30o to the northwest. Hammer is 30 cm long. b. Photomicrograph of Sample CG-14-004 from 
the WT in Figure 4.9a. Bubble-wall glass shards (white arrows) in palagonite altered planar-






(Section 4.11). North of Cape Grim planar-bedded tuff facies has an irregular upper 
contact with the Slaughter Bluff Volcanic Breccia (SBVB) described in detail in 
Section 4.10.2. The base of the planar-bedded tuff facies is not exposed. The 
lowermost exposure of the facies occurs at the current low tide mark where it has a 
complex contact relationship with the LTB described in Section 4.11.1.  
 
Climbing-ripple tuff facies 
The climbing-ripple tuff facies is at least 30 m thick and comprises palagonite altered 
basaltic glass shards (>95 vol.%, <120 µm) and olivine crystal fragments (<5 vol.% 
<200 µm) that have been cemented by zeolite (Figure 4.10). The basaltic glass is 
sideromelane. Extremely rare, rounded quartzite pebbles (<2 cm diameter) occur 
towards the base of the cliff exposures. Beds dip 15-25o to the east.  
 
The climbing-ripple tuff facies is best exposed below Victory Hill (Figure 4.11a) 
where it crops out as cliffs and platforms. Each bed within the facies consists of 
climbing-ripple cross-laminated tan-coloured tuff overlain by 1-2 cm of grey-coloured 
tuff (Figure 4.11 b, c & d). The grey tuff is massive and drapes the bed forms of the 
tan tuff. The tan tuff components are ~100 µm and the grey tuff components are 
typically ~50 µm but also include fragments up to 100 µm (Figure 4.10a & b). Total 
thicknesses of each bed range from 3-18 cm (Figure 4.12). The laminations in the 
tan tuff are 1-2 mm thick and have a consistent thickness on the stoss side, lee side 
Figure 4.10 Photomicrographs of the climbing-ripple tuff facies from the Woolnorth Tuff below 
Victory Hill (304972E 5495979N) under PPL. a. Sample CG-150-090 from the grey tuff. b. CG-
15-091 from the tan climbing-ripple tuff. The brown shapes in the sections are palagonite-altered 
shards. Basaltic glass shards (G) are dominant (>95 vol.%) in both sections; olivine (O) is less 
common (<5 vol.%). 
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and the crest of the climbing-ripples (Figure 4.13). There are >110 repetitions of this 
coupled bedding.  
 
The tan tuff is typically weakly normally graded. The thickness of the tan layer varies 
within a range of 2-15 cm. The climbing ripples are classified as supercritically-
climbing ripples because the angle of climb of ~60o exceeds the stoss side angle of 
10-25o (Figure 4.13) (Allen 1984). The ripple wavelength is 10-15 cm. The 
orientation of the climbing-ripples indicates that the transport direction of the 
sediment was towards the northwest (300o).  
 
The grey tuff drapes the tan tuff. Bedding is typically absent in the grey tuff. The grey 
tuff is thinner on the crest of the climbing ripples and thicker in the troughs. The grey 
tuff thins in some locations indicating that it could have been eroded before an influx 
of the coarser tan tuff basaltic glass shards (Figure 4.11c). In some beds, the crests 
have been completely eroded and only the troughs of the grey tuff remain.  
 
There are also locations where sections of the beds have been cross cut by other 
beds, from processes such as channelling and sediment slumps. In places, there are 
flame structures on the upper contact of the grey tuff. Folded beds occur locally, on a 
scale of 0.1-2 m and are interpreted to be the result of soft sediment deformation 
(Figure 4.14a & b). Minor faults offset single beds by <5 cm but do not extend 
through the entire outcrop and are likely to be syn-depositional or to have occurred 
during the compaction and lithification of the beds. 
 
Five sub-vertical faults cross cut the entire facies (Figure 4.15). The faults strike 
towards 120o Mag and occur within 5-10 m of each other. The amount of 
displacement on these faults cannot be precisely determined because bedding is 
absent adjacent to the faults or the fault plane has been almost completely eroded 
(Figure 4.15). Adjacent to the eroded fault, beds dip steeply within <1 m and indicate 
that displacement may be <2 m. Apophyses of basalt from the Little Trefoil Basalts 





Figure 4.11 Climbing-ripple tuff facies of the Woolnorth Tuff below Victory Hill (304972E 5495979N). Black arrows indicate transport direction. a. Cliff and platform outcrop below Victory Hill viewed from 
the south. b. Repetitious beds of tan climbing-ripple tuff draped by grey tuff layer. White dashed arrow indicates ripple climb direction of supercritical-climbing ripples. c. Detail of bedding relationships. 
Black dashed line indicates bed forms. White dashed arrows indicate ripple climb direction. Solid white arrow indicates location where the grey tuff layer has been eroded. d. Supercritical-climbing ripple 






Figure 4.12 Graphic logs of WT outcrops north of Cape Grim. a. Climbing-ripple tuff facies of the 
WT at 304961E 5496066N, north-facing outcrop. b. Climbing-ripple tuff facies of the WT at 
304972E 5495979N, west-facing outcrop. Cross-beds are not obvious at this orientation. Note the 




























Figure 4.13 Climbing-ripple tuff facies of the Woolnorth Tuff below Victory Hill (304972E 
5495979N). The climbing-ripples are classified as supercritically-climbing ripples (angle of climb> 
stoss side angle, Allen (1984)). The lee side and the stoss side of the ripple are preserved 






Figure 4.14 Examples of structures attributed to 
soft sediment deformation in the climbing-ripple 
tuff facies in the Woolnorth Tuff below Victory Hill 
(304972E 5495979N). a. m-scale fold. b. cm-
scale fold. 
Figure 4.15 Sub-vertical faults (F) in the climbing-ripple tuff facies of the Woolnorth Tuff below 
Victory Hill (304972E 5495979N). The eroded faults strike120o Mag. Dark platforms in 





4.7.2 Woolnorth Tuff in the Cavern Cliff area 
The WT in the Cavern Cliff area is at least 5 m thick and has eight facies: (1) Cross-
bedded tuff facies (20 vol.%), (2) Graded grey tuff facies (10 vol.%), (3) Massive tan 
tuff facies (10 vol.%), (4) Laminated tuff facies (10 vol.%), (5) Tan cross-bedded tuff 
facies (10 vol.%), (6) Graded tan tuff facies (10 vol.%), (7) Graded brown tuff facies 
(<30 vol.%) and (8) Discordant massive tuffaceous facies (<2 vol.%) (Figure 4.16). 
Beds in the WT in the Cavern Cliff area dip <10o to the south and north. Not all facies 
are well exposed and lateral continuity of outcrop is disrupted by the Studland Bay 
Basalts (Figure 4.17). 
 
Cross-bedded tuff facies 
The cross-bedded tuff facies is at least 2 m thick and comprises angular basaltic 
glass shards (>98 vol.%, <200 µm diameter) and rare fragments of pyroxene (<0.5 
vol.%, <50 µm). The basaltic glass shards have cuspate and needle shapes and 
appear relatively unabraded. Bubble wall fragments are well preserved (Figure 
4.18a). The cross-beds are 5-10 cm thick and indicate a paleocurrent direction to the 
northwest. Some beds are cross cut by the discordant massive tuffaceous facies 
(Figure 4.18b). 
 
The base of this facies is in contact with the jointed basalt facies of the Studland Bay 
Basalts. The 50-100 cm of the tuff immediately above the contact is strongly jointed 
and bedding is absent. A detailed description of the contact is provided in Section 
4.10.1. The facies has a slightly irregular, sharp upper contact with the overlying 




Figure 4.16 Graphic logs of key WT sections in the Cavern Cliff area. a. 304875E 5492246N (see also Figure 4.18). b. 394852E 5492235N. c. 304860E 5491670N d. 304508E 5490824N 
0 m is low tide mark. Note grain size scale is exaggerated. Location of each log is indicated on inset map. SBB, Studland Bay Basalts.  
Legend 
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Graded grey tuff facies 
The graded grey tuff facies is 1 m thick and comprises angular to sub-angular grey, 
glassy, vesicular (20 vol.%) basaltic clasts (1-2 mm in diameter) (20 vol.%) that 
grade upwards to fine grained (200-400 µm diameter) vesicular (10-20 vol.%), 
basaltic glass fragments (80 vol.%). Half of the fragments have round vesicles and 
Figure 4.17 Woolnorth Tuff (WT) at Cavern Cliff (304898E 5492256N) overlain by the pillow 
basalt facies of the Studland Bay Basalts (SBB) and underlain by the complexly jointed basalt 
facies of the SBB. The outcrop of WT has a lateral continuity of <30 m in the north-south direction. 
This is the location of section (a) in Figure 4.20. White arrow indicates location of Figure 4.18b. 
Figure 4.18 Cross-bedded tuff facies. a. Photomicrograph of sample CG-15-024, PPL. White 
arrows indicate examples of bubble wall fragments. b. Cross-bedded tuff cross-cut by the 






SBB - complexly jointed 
basalt facies 
SBB – pillow basalt facies 
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the other half have elongate vesicles (Figure 4.19a). The glass has been partially 
palagonitised. Each planar bed is 10 cm thick. The graded grey tuff facies has a 
sharp but slightly irregular upper contact with the massive tan tuff facies. 
 
Massive tan tuff facies 
The massive tan tuff facies is 2 m thick and comprises fine grained (<0.2 mm) 
palagonite altered, angular basaltic clasts (Figure 4.19b). The massive tan tuff facies 
has a sharp but irregular contact with the underlying graded grey tuff facies. It has a 
sharp planar contact with the overlying laminated tuff facies. 
 
Laminated tuff facies 
The laminated tuff facies is at least 1.5 m thick and comprises fine grained (<0.5 
mm) tan, angular basaltic clasts in planar beds <1 cm thick. The laminated tuff facies 
has an irregular upper contact with overlying pillow basalt facies of the Studland Bay 
Basalts. Within 5 cm of the contact with the pillow basalt facies, the bedding is 
absent or deformed. Detailed descriptions of the contact with the pillow basalt facies 
are provided in Section 4.10.1.  
 
Tan cross-bedded tuff facies 
The tan cross-bedded tuff facies is at least 1.5 m thick (Figure 4.20) and comprises 
fine grained basaltic glass shards (<100 µm, 75 vol.%) and glassy, vesicular basaltic 
clasts (>200 µm, 25 vol.%) (Figure 4.19c). Cross-bed sets 5-15 cm thick 
predominantly comprise coarser (<2 mm) basaltic glass shards. There is at least 
one, 10-cm-thick bed of climbing-ripple cross-beds (Figure 4.20b). The cross-beds 
suggest a transport direction to the northwest. Planar graded beds <10 cm thick are 
intercalated with the cross-beds.  
 
Adjacent to the jointed basalt facies of the SBB, the tan cross-bedded tuff facies is 
locally faulted and the bed dips steepen from <10o to 60o. A detailed description of 








Figure 4.19 WT photomicrographs under PPL. 
a. Graded grey tuff facies. Sample CG-15-026. 
An example of a glass fragment with round 
vesicles (A) and another with elongate vesicles 
(B). b. Massive tan tuff facies. Sample CG-15-
027. Much of the glass in the tuff has altered to 
palagonite but bubble-wall shards can still be 
identified (white arrows). c. Tan cross-bedded 
tuff facies. Sample CG-15-051. Glassy basaltic 
clast (S). d. Graded tan tuff facies. Sample CG-
15-056. e. Discordant massive tuffaceous 




















Graded tan tuff facies  
The graded tan tuff facies is at least 3 m thick (Figure 4.20a) and comprises basaltic 
glass shards (<200 µm, >99 vol.%) (Figure 4.19d) that have been altered to 
palagonite, and vesicular olivine-phyric basaltic clasts (2-10 cm, <1 vol.%). Each bed 
is 1-20 cm thick, planar and normally graded. Cross beds occur in the lower 1.5 m of 
the facies. The vesicular, subangular basaltic clasts are restricted to a 20 cm 
interval, 1.5 m above the base of the facies. The clasts occur as single isolated 
clasts. The facies has a sharp, irregular lower contact with the tan cross-bedded tuff 
facies. The facies is overlain by the pillow basalt facies of the SBB (Figure 4.20a). 
The contact is irregular and bedding in the tuff is deformed within 10 cm of the 
contact. The contact relationships are described in detail in Section 4.10.1. 
 
Graded brown tuff facies 
The graded brown tuff facies is at least 4 m thick and forms the most laterally 
extensive outcrops of WT south of Cavern Cliff (Figure 4.21a). The facies comprises 
5-10 cm thick graded planar beds dominated by subangular basaltic clasts (<30 
vol.%, 1-5 mm), basaltic glass shards (<70 vol.%, <1 mm) and subrounded quartzite 
pebbles (<1 vol.%, 1-3 cm). Grading is defined by coarser (> 1 mm) versus finer 
Figure 4.20 WT at 3088604E 5491670N. a. 
The tan cross-bedded tuff facies underlying the 
graded tan tuff facies. Beds dip 10 degrees to 
the north. Field assistant is ~ 160 cm tall. b. 
Cross-beds at the base of the tan cross-bedded 
tuff facies. Arrow indicates paleo-flow direction. 
Directly above the arrow is a set of climbing-
ripple cross beds. Lens cap is 5 cm in diameter. 
a b 
SBB – Pillow basalt facies 
Graded tan tuff facies 






(<0.5 mm) basaltic glass shards. Single quartzite pebbles occur at the base of some 
beds. Less common are beds that comprise sub-angular olivine–phyric vesicular 
(<20 vol.%, 1-2 cm) basaltic clasts and angular olivine-phyric basaltic clasts (<0.5 
cm) at the base, grading to fine grained basaltic glass fragments (Figure 4.21b). 
 
 
Discordant massive tuffaceous facies  
The discordant massive tuffaceous facies comprises coarse grained basaltic glass 
shards (<400 µm >95 vol.%) and rare basaltic clasts (<500 µm <2 vol.%). The glass 
shards have some edges that are slightly rounded (Figure 4.21e). The discordant 
massive tuffaceous facies includes >50 elongate features that vary in length (10 mm 
-100 cm) and width (2 mm -20 cm) and have sharp margins with the host rocks 
(Figure 4.18a & 4.22a). The features cross cuts all facies of the WT in the Cavern 
Cliff area. Interconnected networks of the glass shards, branching from the main 
bodies of the features are common. Some features follow step-like pathways, 
connecting coarse beds. Within the dykes are angular clasts of WT, some with 
jigsaw fit (Figure 4.22b). The clasts are 1-10 cm in diameter. The clasts have internal 
beds similar to adjacent strata. The discordant massive tuffaceous facies is only 
observed in the WT within 5 m of the complexly jointed basalt facies of the SBB. 
 
 
Figure 4.21 Woolnorth Tuff in the Cavern Cliff area at 304480E 5490810N. a. Planar beds in the 
graded brown tuff facies with planar bedding. The facies is overlain by orange Quaternary 








Figure 4.22 Examples of the discordant massive 
tuffaceous facies in the Woolnorth Tuff in the 
Cavern Cliff area a. Discordant massive tuffaceous 
feature crosscutting the cross-bedded tuff facies 
(304875E 5492246N) b. Discordant massive 
tuffaceous feature on a horizontal platform of the 
tan cross-bedded tuff facies. The clasts have jigsaw 
fit (304834E 5491668N). 
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4.8 Slaughter Bluff Volcanic Breccia 
Slaughter Bluff Volcanic Breccia (SBVB) crops out along 3 km of coastline from 
Cape Grim to Valley Bay and the Doughboys islands (Figure 4.3), immediately off-
shore from Cape Grim (Sutherland & Corbett 1974). The SBVB overlies the 
Woolnorth Tuff. The contact is not well exposed. The unit is at least 100 m thick; the 
upper surface has been eroded and now forms the majority of the land surface at 
Cape Grim (Figures 4.23) except where it is overlain by the Cape Grim Beds and the 
Valley Bay Conglomerate. The SBVB comprises 3 facies: (1) Discordant basalt 
facies (<1 vol.%, (2) Pillow basalts (<5 vol.%) and (3) Pillow fragment breccia (>90 
vol.%) (Table 4.4). The pillow basalts and the large (>50 cm) pillow basalt fragments 
within the SBVB have been examined in detail by Goto & McPhie (2012). 
 
  
Figure 4.23 Slaughter Bluff Volcanic Breccia - pillow basalt facies and pillow fragment breccia 
facies at Suicide Bay (304503E, 5494726N). The pillow basalt facies is exposed on the rock 




4.8.1 Discordant basalt facies 
The discordant basalt facies comprise four sub-vertical discordant basalts that are 
exposed on the rock platform north of Cape Grim and crosscut the sub-horizontal 
Woolnorth Tuff (Figure 4.24). The discordant basalts are 2.5-10 m wide and 20-80 m 
long and strike northeast (040O-080O). The discordant basalts comprise olivine-
clinopyroxene-phyric basalt that is geochemically (Chapter 5) and petrographically 
(Figure 4.25) similar to the pillow basalt facies and pillow fragments within the pillow 
fragment breccia facies of the SBVB. The four discordant basalts are texturally 
similar to each other. The discordant basalts are very poorly vesicular (5 vol.%, 1-2 
mm diameter). Within 10 cm of the margins of the discordant basalts, vesicularity 
decreases slightly and the groundmass of the basalt is glassy. A thin (<5 mm) layer 
of palagonite occurs on the very outer edge of the margins of the discordant basalts. 
The discordant basalts have at least three sets of polyhedral joints and there is an 
increase in the joint number and decrease in the joint spacing within 10 cm of the 
outer margins of the dykes. 
 
Table 4.4 Summary descriptions of the facies in the SBVB 
Unit Vol.% Description 
Total 
Thickness 
     (m) 
    
1. Discordant basalt facies <1 Four sub-vertical units comprising olivine-
clinopyroxene-phyric basalt that is geochemically 
and petrographically similar to the pillow basalt 
facies and pillow fragments within the pillow 






2. Pillow basalt facies <5 Comprises basaltic pillows (~95 vol.%) and lobes 
(<5 vol.%) composed of olivine-clinopyroxene-phyric 
basalt. The pillows are 0.5-1.0 m in diameter and 1-






3. Pillow fragment breccia 
facies 
>90 Consists almost entirely of basaltic pillow fragments. 
The pillow fragments are olivine-clinopyroxene-
phyric basalt and similar petrographically to the 
basaltic pillows and lobes. The clast population 
comprises angular basaltic fragments (5-50 cm) and 
large (50 cm – 2 m) pieces of detached pillows. 
Many of the angular basaltic fragments (10-30 cm 
diameter) have prismatic shapes and glassy edges 
that suggest they are the remains of broken radial 






Discordant basalt 1 
Discordant basalt 1 (DB1) is the only discordant basalt well exposed in cross section. 
DB1 cross cuts the basaltic planar-bedded tuff facies of the WT and adjoins the 
pillow fragment breccia facies of the SBVB that overlies the tuff (Figure 4.26). It is 4 
m wide and ~60 m long. Columnar joints are well developed normal to the contact 
with the WT and are 30-40 cm in diameter. Adjacent to DB1, the tuff is indurated and 
intensely jointed.  
 
Bedding in the tuff is wavy and dips 30o to the northeast. The outer 10 cm margin of 
the dyke is aphyric and glassy where it is in contact with the tuff and the outermost 5 
mm of the dyke is palagonite. Details of the contact between DB1 and the SBVB are 









Cape Grim Beds 
SBVB 
20 m 
Figure 4.24 SBVB discordant basalts immediately north of Cape 
Grim. a. Viewed from the north at low tide. Platforms of WT 
(foreground) and SBVB pillow fragment breccia facies 
(background) are cross cut by the discordant basalts. discordant 
basalts are prominent on the platform (0.5-3.5 m higher in 
elevation). b. Field map of the basaltic dykes from the SBVB north 























Figure 4.25 Photomicrographs of samples from the SBVB. All samples comprise olivine (ol), 
plagioclase and glass. Clinopyroxene (cpx) is uncommon. a. Discordant basalt 2, CG-15-084, 
XPL. b. Sample of a pillow basalt from the pillow basalt facies. CG-14-001, XPL. c. Sample of a 
pillow clast from the pillow fragment breccia facies. CG-15-080, XPL. d. Sample of a pillow 









Discordant basalt 2 
Discordant basalt 2 (DB2) is exposed at low tide and protrudes 0.5-1 m above the 
surrounding rock platform and is 80 m long. It is ~8 m wide at its southern-most end 
and divides into two branches at ~40 m from the southern end (Figure 4.24b). The 
western branch is 5 m wide and the eastern branch is 10 m wide. The platform 
comprises planar-bedded tuff facies of the WT and the pillow fragment breccia facies 
of the SBVB. Columnar joints 20-40 cm in diameter are poorly developed 
perpendicular to the contacts with the clastic rocks. Some of these joints have 
curviplanar surfaces (Figure 4.27a). Joint spacing decreases at the margins of the 
discordant basalt. 
 
Where the contact between DB2 and the WT is exposed, there is a 2-5 mm rim of 
palagonite on the outer margin of the dyke (Figure 4.27b). A small (30 cm) tongue of 
basalt extends from the main body of DB2 into the tuff (Figure 4.27c). There is a thin 
(<0.5 mm) layer of palagonite around the margin of the basalt. Immediately adjacent 
to the margin of DB2, small (<5 cm diameter) apophyses of vesicular (5 vol.%) basalt 
Figure 4.26 Slaughter Bluff Volcanic Breccia. Discordant basalt (DB1), cross-cutting the 
planar-bedded tuff facies of the Woolnorth Tuff (WT) at 304562E 5495129N; view to the 
north. In the background is a platform of WT with a veneer of SBVB-pillow fragment 




with palagonite rims (<5 mm thickness) are common within the WT (Figure 4.27b & 
c).  
 
On the southeastern margin of the exposed discordant basalt, a transition occurs 




Figure 4.27 SBVB – Discordant basalt (DB2) at 304744E 5495341N. a. Curviplanar joints indicated by white 
arrows. b. Glassy margin of the discordant basalt in contact with the WT. Yellow dotted line indicates the 
margin of the dyke. There is palagonite (white arrows) on the very outer margin of the discordant basalt and 
small apophyses of basalt within the WT (black arrows). c. A tongue of basalt protruding from the dyke into 
the WT. White arrow indicates location of palagonite and a small basalt apophysis. d. The southeastern 
margin of the basalt. Dashed yellow lines define the boundaries of the jigsaw-fit breccia (JFB). The pillow 
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then the pillow-fragment breccia facies (Figure 4.27d). The jigsaw-fit basaltic breccia 
is closely packed; a narrow (<0.5 cm) matrix of basaltic fragments <3 mm in 
diameter occurs between clasts. The jigsaw-fit basaltic breccia clasts (<10 cm 
diameter) within 30 cm of DB2 are angular, vesicular (5 vol.%) and have 3 mm rims 
of palagonite. The pillow fragment breccia is a thin veneer (<10 cm) overlying the WT 
and can be traced east across the platform to an 8-m-high, 20-m-long cliff outcrop of 
pillow fragment breccia facies of the SBVB (Section 4.8.3).  
 
Discordant basalt 3 
Discordant basalt 3 (DB3) is incompletely exposed at low tide. It is ~5 m wide and 15 
m long. Texturally it is similar to DB2 and has similar joint patterns. DB3 cross cuts 
the planar-bedded tuff facies of the WT. The discordant basalt margins and contacts 
cannot be observed due to being inaccessible. 
 
Discordant basalt 4 
Discordant basalt 4 (DB4) is relatively thin (<2.5 m wide) and is 20 m long. The dyke 
is poorly vesicular (5 vol.%) and has glassy, aphyric margins. It is strongly jointed; 
columnar joints (30 cm diameter) are perpendicular to the long axis of the discordant 
basalt. DB4 cross cuts the planar-bedded tuff facies of the WT but the contact is 
submerged and completely obscured by biota.  
 
4.8.2 Pillow basalt facies 
The pillow basalt facies basaltic pillows (Figure 4.28) form the lower (<2 m) of the 
SBVB at Cape Grim. The pillow basalt facies is exposed in the rock platforms where 
it comprises olivine-clinopyroxene-phyric basalt (Figure 4.25b). The pillows are 0.5-
1.0 m in diameter and 1-4 m long (Goto & McPhie 2012). They have glassy outer 
margins that are 3-5 cm thick and are poorly vesicular (<5 vol.%), where vesicles are 
~5 mm in diameter (Goto & McPhie 2012). Internally the pillow basalts are radially 
jointed; some have small hollows in their cores. The pillows are interconnected. The 
pillow basalt flow direction appears to have been to the east but there are insufficient 
numbers of pillows exposed to determine whether this is an effect of local 







4.8.3 Pillow fragment breccia facies 
The pillow fragment breccia facies is 40 m thick and consists almost entirely of 
basaltic pillow fragments (Figure 4.29a). The pillow fragments are olivine-
clinopyroxene-phyric basalt and similar petrographically to the basaltic pillows and 
lobes (Figure 4.25b & c). Vesicles (<10 vol.%) within the basalt fragments are up to 5 
mm in diameter. The clast population comprises angular basaltic fragments (5-50 
cm) and large (50 cm – 2 m) pieces of detached pillows (Figure 4.29b-c). Many of 
the angular basaltic fragments (10-30 cm diameter) have prismatic shapes and 
glassy edges that suggest they are the remains of broken radial sections from pillow 
basalts (Figure 4.29d). The proportion of each clast type varies laterally and 
vertically within the facies although angular basaltic fragments (50-75 vol.%) are 
more abundant than the detached pillow basalts (up to 20 vol.%). The matrix (10-30 
Figure 4.28 Slaughter Bluff Volcanic Breccia. Pillows of the pillow basalt facies on the platform at 
Suicide Bay (304503E, 5494726N). Geological hammer for scale. Photograph J.McPhie. 
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vol.%) of the breccia comprises palagonitised and fresh glassy angular basaltic glass 
fragments <1 cm in diameter. Olivine phenocrysts (<5 vol.%) and plagioclase laths 
(~20 vol.%) occur within the glass fragments (Figure 4.30a&b). 
 
The detached pillows appear similar to the pillow basalt facies, retaining many 
primary surface textures including spreading cracks, tensional cracks, contraction 
cracks, ropey wrinkles and corrugations (Goto & McPhie 2012). The detached 
pillows have black, glassy crusts (3-5 cm thick). Internally the detached pillows are 
grey, fine grained and radially jointed (Goto & McPhie 2012) (Figure 4.29e). Some 
detached pillows have multiple rinds. Others have hollows in their centres (Goto & 
McPhie 2012) (Figure 4.29f). There are isolated piles of detached pillows within the 
pillow fragment breccia (Figure 4.31). The piles are 4-6 m long and 2-3 m thick and 
consist of at least 10 interconnected pillows packed closely together. 
 
The pillow fragment breccia is thickly bedded (1-10 m) (Figure 4.32) and the beds 
dip 15-50o to the northeast at Cape Grim. Similar bed orientations occur in the SBVB 
on Doughboy islands (Sutherland & Corbett 1967). Southern beds in the Valley Bay 
area have shallow dips (<5o) to the southeast. Beds have poorly defined contacts, 
marked either by a <30 cm-thick bed of finer (clasts <5 cm), strongly palagonitised 
breccia, or by weak alignment of 50-110 cm detached pillows in the matrix-supported 
breccia (Figure 4.29b). Disorganised, poorly sorted beds are common (>60 vol.%) 
and other beds (<40 vol.%) are weakly graded and have large (0.5-1 m) pillow 
fragments at their bases.
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Figure 4.29 Pillow fragment breccia facies of the SBVB at Suicide Bay (304503E, 5494726N). a. Thick, diffusely stratified beds in the SBVB. b. Alignment of basaltic pillow pieces (white arrows) on a bedding plane within a clast-supported part of the 
facies. c. Large basaltic pillow pieces in a matrix-supported part of the facies. d. Prismatic, basaltic pillow fragments (above pencil) and basaltic fragments with palagonite rims (below the pencil). e. A large pillow piece with radial joints and a glassy 
outer surface. f. A large pillow piece with radial joints and a hollow (white arrow). 














Figure 4.31 An isolated pillow pile within the pillow fragment breccia facies at 304320E 
5494691N. The pillows in the pile can be traced to each other, both in the E-W direction and in 
the N-S direction. 
Figure 4.30 Matrix from the pillow fragment breccia facies of the SBVB at Suicide Bay 
(304503E, 5494726N). a. Photomicrograph of the matrix of the pillow fragment breccia facies. 
Sample CG-15-081, XPL. The image is the centre of a fragment of glass >400 µm in diameter 
that has ragged margins. Altered olivine (ol) crystals are located near the centre of the image. 
b. Figure 4.30b under PPL. The groundmass comprises fresh, cream coloured glass and 









Pillow fragment breccia facies 
Pillow basalt facies 
Figure 4.32 Graphic log of SBVB 
outcrop below Slaughter Hill, 304393E 
5494406N. The outcrop is 
representative of the variability in bed 
thickness, and presence or absence 
of grading. Bedding is diffuse and 
identification of precise bed 
boundaries is difficult.  




4.8.4 Contact relationships of the SBVB 
The basal contact of the SBVB is poorly exposed north of Cape Grim where the 
pillow fragment breccia facies overlies the WT. The contact is exposed on a rock 
platform and in a small cliff at 304744E 5495341N (Figure 4.33). The rock platform 
has eroded along the sub-horizontal plane of the contact making features of the 
contact difficult to observe. A thin (<15 cm) veneer of the pillow fragment breccia 
overlies the WT. The breccia can be traced to a cliff outcrop (Figure 4.33). At this 
location, the pillow fragment breccia is poorly sorted, diffusely bedded and 
dominated by angular basaltic clasts (5-20 cm diameter). On the platform there are a 
small (<15) number of isolated pillows. The pillows are low profile, <40 cm high and 
1-1.5 m wide. Pillow fragment breccia disrupts the beds of the planar bedded tuff 
facies of the WT. There is tuff between the pillow fragments on the contact. The 




Figure 4.33 The contact between the SBVB pillow fragment breccia facies and the WT on the 
platform north of Cape Grim at 304744E 5495341N (black arrow). The breccia on the platform can 





The upper contact of the SBVB is largely eroded and forms the current land surface 
from Cape Grim to Valley Bay. At Cape Grim, the SBVB is unconformably overlain 
by the Cape Grim Beds (Section 4.12). The Cape Grim Beds fill a ~30 m deep 
depression in the SBVB that extends 150 m north from Cape Grim to Tigers Hole 
(Figure 4.5). The irregular bottom of the depression is at sea level at Tigers Hole and 
20 m above sea level at Cape Grim.  
 
At the southern end of Valley Bay, the SBVB is unconformably overlain by the Valley 
Bay Conglomerate. This location is the southernmost exposure of the SBVB and the 
contact is located at current sea level. The beds within the SBVB dip relatively 
shallowly (<18o to the southeast) and are cross cut by a wavy, irregular surface upon 
which the Valley Bay Conglomerate has been deposited. 
 
4.9 Valley Bay Conglomerate 
The Valley Bay Conglomerate (VBC) crops out in a single, 140 m-long, 5-10 m-high 
cliff at the southern end of Valley Bay (Figure 4.6). The VBC is at least 10 m thick; 
the top of the outcrop is an erosional surface overlain by modern sand dunes and 
total thickness is not known. There is also a single, small (3 m x 2 m) isolated 
outcrop of VBC on the platform to the west of the cliff. This location is at the 
southernmost margin of the Slaughter Bluff Volcanic Breccia. The VBC overlies the 
Slaughter Bluff Volcanic Breccia and the contact is irregular.  
 
The VBC comprises polymictic basaltic conglomerate and minor fine-medium 
grained sandstone. It shows significant lateral variation in both the thickness of beds 
and the size of constituent clasts. Beds are planar to lensoidal. Planar beds dip 18o-
20o towards the 260O-342O sector. Calcite veins are bedding parallel and 
crosscutting. The calcite veins cut through the boulder and cobble clasts. 
 
4.9.1 Stratigraphic units of the Valley Bay Conglomerate 
Seven stratigraphic units have been identified within the VBC: (1) Basaltic 
sandstone, (2) Polymictic cobble conglomerate, (3) Polymictic boulder conglomerate, 
(4) Orange sandstone, (5) Graded polymictic cobble conglomerate, (6) Polymictic 




Table 4.5 Summary of the Valley Bay Conglomerate unit descriptions. Cape Grim Units are units from the Cape Grim Beds (Section 4.12) that have been re-assigned to the Valley Bay Conglomerate. The reassigned units are located at 
Cape Grim (Figure 5.1). 
 
Unit Description Total Thickness 
    (m) 
   
Valley Bay Units   
1. Basaltic sandstone Rounded basaltic clasts <2 mm in diameter that form weakly graded, tan medium-grained sandstone beds (1-2 cm thick) with dark-brown fine sandstone tops. Occurs as 
lenses intercalated within the polymictic cobble conglomerate unit.  
0.2-2.5 
2. Polymictic cobble conglomerate Matrix supported. The poorly sorted conglomerate has three main clast types: (1) rounded to well-rounded, 5-20 cm, red basaltic clasts (5 vol.% of clasts); (2) dark grey, 
rounded to well-rounded, 5-50 cm, vesicular (<5 vol.%) basaltic clasts (80 vol.% of clasts); vesicles have been infilled with zeolite and calcite; (3) well rounded, grey, 5-50 
cm, basaltic clasts (15 vol.% of clasts). Diffusely bedded to massive and overlies the Slaughter Bluff Volcanic Breccia. 
1-3 
3. Polymictic boulder conglomerate Poorly sorted, matrix to clast supported conglomerate with a broad range of clast sizes (2 cm – 1.5 m). There are four clast types: (1) grey, sub-rounded, 2 cm - 1.5 m 
diameter, vesicular (<10 vol.%), olivine-phyric basaltic boulders (5-30 vol.% of clasts); the boulders  are typically at the base but isolated clasts also occur; (2) well 
rounded, grey, 15 - 40 cm diameter, olivine-phyric basaltic clasts (70 vol.% of clasts); (3) subrounded, radially jointed, olivine-phyric basaltic pillow fragments (<5 vol.% of 
clasts) ; (4) rare (<0.5 vol.% of clasts) rounded, vesicular (20 vol.%) red olivine-phyric basaltic clasts 10-40 cm in diameter. Diffusely bedded to massive and overlies 
polymictic boulder conglomerate. 
0.75-3 
4. Orange sandstone Coarse to medium-grained bedded sandstone. Single graded beds are 1-2 cm thick. It has a sharp, non-planar contact with the underlying polymictic boulder 
conglomerate. Laterally discontinuous.  
2 
5. Graded polymictic cobble conglomerate Black, rounded olivine-phyric basaltic clasts (>60 vol.%) and vesicular basaltic clasts (30 vol.%) in a matrix (~10 vol.%) of basaltic sand. Normal grading is broadly defined 
by clasts that are 50-60 cm in diameter at the base and 8-10 cm in diameter at the top of the unit. The lower contact is irregular and cross cuts through the bedding of the 
orange sandstone facies. 
3 
6. Polymictic pebble conglomerate Basaltic pebbles (>95 vol.%), rare cobbles (< 0.5%) and matrix (<5 vol.%). There are three pebble types: (1) brown, well rounded, vesicular (<5 vol.%) basaltic clasts 1-3 
cm in diameter (>75 vol.% of pebbles); (2) grey, well rounded, vesicular (<5 vol.%) basaltic clasts 3-6 cm in diameter (<20 vol.% of pebbles) and (3) rare (<1 vol.% of 
pebbles), red, well rounded vesicular (<10 vol.%) basaltic clasts 2-5 cm in diameter. The cobbles comprise black, vesicular (15 vol.%), olivine-phyric basalt typically 30-40 
cm in diameter. 
1-1.5 
7. Basaltic boulder conglomerate Olivine-phyric basalt boulders (>95 vol.%) and basaltic sandstone (<5 vol.%). The boulders are subangular and vesicular (<2 vol.%) with two main morphologies: (1) 
boulders that have spherical and ellipsoidal shapes with traces of radial joints, (25 vol.%, 40-100 cm diameter) and (2) boulders that are equant to oblong in shape (75 
vol.%, 0.5 -1.5 m in diameter). 
1.5 
   
Cape Grim Units   
1. Polymictic basaltic cobble conglomerate Comprises rounded polymictic basaltic clasts (80 vol.%) and a matrix of coarse basaltic sand (20 vol.%). The proportion of matrix to clasts and degree of sorting varies 
laterally and vertically. Three main clast populations: (1) grey, well rounded, poorly vesicular (<10 vol.%) olivine-phyric basalt clasts (5-30 cm diameter) that are 90 vol.% 
of the clast population; (2) grey, rounded, poorly vesicular (< 5 vol.%), olivine-phyric basalt boulders (40-75 cm) that are <5 vol.% of the clast population; (3) red, well 
rounded, moderately vesicular (20 vol.%) olivine-phyric basalt clasts (5-30 cm) that are <1 vol.% of the clast population. Massive and poorly sorted. 
3 
   
2. Polymictic basaltic breccia Comprises sub-angular basaltic clasts 1-5 cm in diameter. There are three populations of clasts: (1) dark grey, olivine-phyric, vesicular (10 vol.%), subangular clasts 2-5 
cm in diameter that constitute >90 vol.% of clasts; (2) angular, red, vesicular (20 vol.%), olivine-phyric basaltic clasts 1-5 cm in diameter that are ~9 vol.% of the clasts; (3) 
grey, well- rounded, vesicular (20 vol.%), olivine-phyric basaltic clasts 10-50 cm in diameter, which are randomly scattered throughout the unit as isolated clasts (<1 






Basaltic sandstone  
The basaltic sandstone is not laterally continuous, occurring as lenses between 20 
cm and 2.5 m thick intercalated with the polymictic cobble conglomerate unit (Figure 
4.35a). It comprises rounded basaltic clasts <2 mm in diameter that form weakly 
graded, tan medium-grained sandstone beds with dark-brown fine sandstone tops. 
Planar beds within the lenses range from 2-15 cm thick but are typically 5-10 cm 
thick. Lensoidal beds <1 m long and 10 cm thick are common. 
 
Small-scale (cm) convolute bedding occurs close to the base of the unit, near the 
irregular contact with the SBVB. Minor lenses of rounded basaltic granules and 
pebbles occur within the sandstone beds. Isolated, rounded cobbles of vesicular 
basalt are scattered within the basaltic sandstone facies (Figure 4.35b). 
 
Polymictic cobble conglomerate  
The polymictic cobble conglomerate can be traced for 140 m across the entire 
outcrop. The polymictic cobble conglomerate is 1-3 m thick and has an irregular 
basal contact (Figure 4.35a). It is diffusely bedded to massive and overlies the 
Slaughter Bluff Volcanic Breccia, except at the southern end of the outcrop where it 
overlies the basaltic sandstone. The poorly sorted conglomerate has three main clast 
types: (1) rounded to well-rounded, 5-20 cm, red basaltic clasts (5 vol.% of clasts) 
(Figure 4.36); (2) dark grey, rounded to well-rounded, 5-50 cm, vesicular (<5 vol.%) 
basaltic clasts (80 vol.% of clasts); vesicles have been infilled with zeolite and 
calcite; (3) well-rounded, grey, 5-50 cm, basaltic clasts (15 vol.% of clasts) (Figure 
4.36).  
 
The conglomerate is matrix supported; proportions of matrix vary across the outcrop 
(30-60 vol.%). The matrix is a fine to coarse-grained basaltic sandstone. The matrix 
is dominant (95 vol.%) in the uppermost 0.5 -1 m of the polymictic cobble 
conglomerate where it is weakly planar bedded. Here beds are defined by alignment 














Orange sandstone  
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Figure 4.34 Valley Bay Conglomerate logged sections. a. 305337E 5492869N, northern most section b. 305280E 5492806N c. 305245E 5492764N, southern most section. Red circles indicate units with red 























Figure 4.35 Valley Bay Conglomerate at the southern end of Valley Bay (305245E, 5492764N). a. Lens of 
basaltic sandstone overlain by the polymictic cobble conglomerate and the polymictic boulder 
conglomerate. The irregular contacts are highlighted with dashed lines. Red box indicates location of Figure 
4.35b. b. Basaltic sandstone (1) with isolated basaltic cobbles (selected clasts highlighted with yellow 







Polymictic boulder conglomerate  
The polymictic boulder conglomerate is 0.75-3 m thick and diffusely bedded to 
massive. It is a disorganised, very poorly sorted conglomerate with a broad range of 
clast sizes (2 cm – 1.5 m) (Figure 4.35a). There are four clast types: (1) grey, sub-
rounded, 2 cm - 1.5 m diameter, vesicular (<10 vol.%), olivine-phyric basaltic 
boulders (5-30 vol.% of clasts); the boulders  are typically at the base but isolated 
clasts also occur throughout; (2) well-rounded, grey, 15 - 40 cm diameter, olivine-
phyric basaltic clasts (70 vol.% of clasts); (3) radially jointed, olivine-phyric basaltic 
pillow fragments (<5 vol.% of clasts) (Figure 4.37) that are most abundant at the 
northern end of the outcrop; (4) rare (<0.5 vol.% of clasts) rounded, vesicular (20 
vol.%) red olivine-phyric basaltic clasts 10-40 cm in diameter.  
 
The matrix proportion varies laterally across the outcrop (20-50 vol.%) and 
comprises granule- and sand-sized basaltic grains in equal proportions. Bedding 
within the matrix is typically absent. There are rare lenses 15 – 20 cm thick and <1 m 
long that consist of < 1 cm thick, graded beds. 
Figure 4.36 Valley Bay Conglomerate at the southern end of Valley Bay (305280E, 5492806N). 




Orange sandstone  
The orange sandstone is 2 m thick and comprises coarse to medium-grained bedded 
sandstone. Single graded beds are 1-2 cm thick. It has a sharp, non-planar contact 
with the underlying polymictic boulder conglomerate. The orange sandstone is 
laterally discontinuous; it lenses out to the south beneath the overlying graded 
polymictic cobble conglomerate. The orange sandstone is inaccessible near the top 
of the outcrop, and no samples were collected, however its appearance is consistent 
with a basaltic sandstone. 
 
Graded polymictic cobble conglomerate  
The graded polymictic cobble conglomerate forms a lens at least 3 m thick and 
comprises black, rounded olivine-phyric basaltic clasts (>60 vol.%) and vesicular 
basaltic clasts (30 vol.%) in a matrix (~10 vol.%) of basaltic sand. The normal 
grading is broadly defined by clasts that are 50-60 cm in diameter at the base and 8-
10 cm in diameter at the top of the unit. The lower contact is irregular and cross cuts 
through the bedding of the orange sandstone facies. The graded polymictic cobble 
conglomerate is overlain by unconsolidated Quaternary sediments. 
 
 
Figure 4.37 Valley Bay Conglomerate at the southern end of Valley Bay (305337E, 5492869N). 
Polymictic cobble conglomerate. Pillow fragment clasts are indicated by white arrows. Lens cap is 8 
cm in diameter. 
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Polymictic pebble conglomerate  
The polymictic pebble conglomerate is 1-1.5 m thick, massive and is not laterally 
continuous. It comprises basaltic pebbles (>95 vol.%), rare cobbles (< 0.5%) and 
matrix (<5 vol.%). There are three pebble types: (1) brown, well-rounded, vesicular 
(<5 vol.%) basaltic clasts 1-3 cm in diameter (>75 vol.% of pebbles); (2) grey, well-
rounded, vesicular (<5 vol.%) basaltic clasts 3-6 cm in diameter (<20 vol.% of 
pebbles) and (3) rare (<1 vol.% of pebbles), red, well-rounded vesicular (<10 vol.%) 
basaltic clasts 2-5 cm in diameter (Figure 4.38). The cobbles comprise black, 
vesicular (15 vol.%), olivine-phyric basalt typically 30-40 cm in diameter. The matrix 
is brown medium-grained basaltic sandstone. 
 
The polymictic pebble conglomerate has a sharp and irregular contact with the 
underlying polymictic boulder conglomerate. The upper contact of the polymictic 
pebble conglomerate with the basaltic boulder is irregular. 
 
 
Figure 4.38 Valley Bay Conglomerate at the southern end of Valley Bay (305245E, 5492764N). 




Basaltic boulder conglomerate  
The basaltic boulder conglomerate is 1.5 m thick and comprises olivine-phyric basalt 
boulders (>95 vol.%) and basaltic sandstone (<5 vol.%). The boulders are 
subangular and vesicular (<2 vol.%). The boulders have two main morphologies: (1) 
boulders that have spherical and ellipsoidal shapes with traces of radial joints, (25 
vol.%, 40-100 cm diameter) (Figure 4.39a) and (2) boulders that are equant to 




Figure 4.39 Valley Bay Conglomerate at the southern end of Valley Bay (305245E, 5492764N). 
Basaltic boulder conglomerate overlying polymictic pebble conglomerate. a. Round basaltic 







The basaltic boulder conglomerate has an irregular contact with the underlying 
polymictic pebble conglomerate. The upper surface is eroded and covered with 
Quaternary soil and sand dunes. 
 
4.10 Studland Bay Basalts 
The Studland Bay Basalts (SBB) extend 7.5 km from Valley Bay to Studland Bay 
(Figure 4.40). The SBB are exposed in steep cliffs and platforms that are only well 
exposed at low tide. The cliffs are 10-110 m high. The SBB have two main facies 
associations: (1) Coherent basalt facies association (60 vol.%) and (2) Clastic basalt 
facies association (40 vol.%).  
 
4.10.1 Coherent basalt facies association 
The coherent basalt facies association includes five facies: (1) Pillow basalt facies 
(65 vol.%), (2) Complexly jointed basalt facies (10 vol.%), (3) Tabular basalt facies 
(<5 vol.%), (4) Massive basalt facies (20 vol.%) and (5) Quartzite-mudstone bearing 
basalt facies (<1 vol.%) (Table 4.6). The coherent basalt facies association is 
exposed continuously from Valley Bay to south of Hippo Point (Figure 4.40). South of 
Hippo Point, it is obscured by the overlying clastic basalt facies association except 
for small outcrops at the northern end of Studland Bay. 
 
Pillow basalt facies 
The pillow basalt facies is 5-20 m thick and comprises pillows (>75% vol.%), 
megapillows (20 vol.%) and basaltic breccia (<1 vol.%). Megapillows are defined as 
pillows >1 m in diameter (Walker 1992). The pillow basalt facies is exposed in 
eroded sea cliffs and rock platforms between the southern end of Valley Bay and 
Flat Topped Bluff (Figures 4.40). The exposures of the facies in the cliffs are typically 
<10 m thick but can be ≤20 m. The true thickness of the facies may be greater as the 
cliffs are up to 80 m high and weathered pillows are exposed in the regolith at that 
height. The apparent dip of the layers of pillow basalts and megapillows is 5-25o 
degrees to the north, northwest, west, southwest and south. The pillow basalt facies 
forms domains within the coherent basalt facies association that are in contact with 
all other facies except the complexly jointed basalt facies. There is no sediment 
between the facies. 
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Table 4.6 Summary of the Studland Bay Basalts facies. 
Facies Vol.% Description 
Total 
Thickness 
     (m) 




1. Pillow basalt facies 65 Pillows (0.5-1 m, >75% vol.%), megapillows (1-3 m, 20 vol.%) and basaltic breccia (<1 vol.%). The basalt comprises olivine phenocrysts (<300 
µm, <5 vol.%) that are typically cracked and altered in a groundmass of plagioclase laths (<250 µm, >40 vol.%) and glass (<50 vol.%). Isolated 
quartzite clasts typically <5 cm in diameter.   
5-20 
2. Complexly jointed basalt facies 10 Comprises at least four basaltic ellipsoidal bodies. The basaltic ellipsoidal bodies are oval in plan view, 150-600 m long and 50-250 m wide. The 
basalt comprises altered olivine phenocrysts (<400 µm, <20 vol%) in a groundmass of plagioclase laths (400 µm, >80 vol.%). Rare clinopyroxene 
phenocrysts (400 µm, <0.5 vol.%) are also present. The complexly jointed basalt facies is not in contact with any other facies within the SBB. The 
cores of the ellipsoidal bodies are characterised by a complex series of curviplanar joints. The outermost ~5 m of the basaltic ellipsoidal bodies 
comprises two layers of columnar joints. 
  
> 10 
3. Tabular basalt facies <5 Comprises olivine-phyric vesicular (<10 vol. %) basalt that forms tabular bodies that are 5-30 m long, 2-20 m wide and 5-10 m thick. Upper 
surfaces characterised by pseudo-pillow joints.  
5-10 
4. Massive basalt facies 20 The massive basalt facies comprises irregularly shaped massive basalt units. The basalt comprises cracked and altered olivine phenocrysts (<400 
µm, 20 vol.%) in a groundmass of plagioclase laths (300-400 µm, 80 vol.%). The massive basalt units are 10-120 m wide. The massive basalt 
units are characterised by fanned columnar joints. 
5-30 
5. Quartzite-mudstone bearing basalt facies <1 The Quartzite-mudstone bearing basalt facies comprises quartzite (70 vol.% of clasts), mudstone (25 vol% of clasts), muscovite-rich sandstone (< 
5 vol.% of clasts) and rare ironstone clasts in olivine-phyric basalt. The basalt comprises olivine phenocrysts (300-600 µm, 20 vol.%) in a 
groundmass of plagioclase laths (<250 µm, 70 vol.%) and glass (10 vol.%). 
>0.5 






1. Clast-supported pillow fragment breccia facies 30 Comprises poorly sorted pillow fragments (≤60 vol.%) and angular basaltic clasts (≤20 vol.%) in a matrix of glass shards and crystal fragments 
(≤20 vol.%). The pillow fragments include large (0.5-2 m, 30 vol.% of clasts) pillow pieces and smaller prismatic pillow fragments (5-30 cm, 30 
vol.% of clasts). The pillow fragments comprise olivine-phyric basalt.  
10 
2. Matrix-supported pillow fragment breccia facies 25 Comprises poorly sorted pillow fragments (10 vol.%) and angular basaltic clasts (10 vol.%) in a matrix of glass shards and crystal fragments (80 
vol.%). The pillow fragments include large (0.5 m, 30 vol.% of clasts) pillow pieces and smaller prismatic pillow fragments (5-30 cm, 30 vol.% of 
clasts). The pillow fragments comprise olivine-phyric basalt. The pillow fragments are dark grey and vesicular (<10 vol.%) and most have at least 
one black glassy margin <5 mm thick.  
5 
3. Massive polymictic breccia facies <5 Comprises well sorted black, angular to sub-angular, vesicular (<30 vol.%, <3 mm diameter) olivine-phyric basaltic clasts (3-5 cm diameter) with 
ragged glassy margins (<2 mm thick) (90 vol.% of clasts) and rounded, light grey, vesicular (20 vol.%, <10 mm diameter), aphanitic basaltic clasts 
(5-10 cm diameter, 10 vol.% of clasts). The matrix (10 vol.%) is glass shards. 
<1 
4. Polymictic basaltic breccia facies <5 Comprises moderately to poorly sorted basaltic clasts (>85 vol.%) in a matrix of basaltic glass fragments (10 vol.%) and lenses of weakly stratified 
basaltic sandstone (<5 vol.%). The clasts are angular dark grey, vesicular (20 vol.%, <10 mm diameter), aphanitic basalt (>60 vol.% of clasts), 
angular to sub-angular, pale grey, non-vesicular aphanitic basalt (30 vol.% of clasts) and sub-angular, red, vesicular (30 vol.%, <10 mm diameter) 
aphanitic basalt. The light grey and dark grey clasts have a size range of 5-45 cm. The red clasts are 10-15 cm in diameter.  
3 
5. Matrix-supported monomictic basaltic breccia facies <10 Comprises angular to sub-angular basaltic clasts (25 vol.%) in a matrix of glass shards and crystal fragments (75 vol.%). The clasts are dark grey, 
vesicular (<10 vol.%, <1 cm in diameter), glassy olivine-phyric basalt typically 5-30 cm in diameter with a maximum size of 70 cm. The matrix 
comprises palagonite altered basaltic glass shards (<1 mm, 40 vol.%), cream-coloured fresh basaltic glass shards (<1 mm, 30 vol.%), plagioclase 
crystal fragments (<250 µm, 20 vol.%), and olivine crystal fragments (<150 µm, 10 vol.%).  
15 
6. Clast-supported monomictic basaltic breccia facies 25 Comprises normally graded beds of angular to sub-angular basaltic clasts (75 vol.%) in a basaltic sandy matrix (25 vol.%). The clasts are dark 
grey, vesicular (10-20 vol.%, <1 cm in diameter) olivine-phyric basalt typically 5-30 cm in diameter with a maximum size of 70 cm (Figures 4.73b & 
4.68b). A small percentage (<5 vol.%) of the basaltic clasts at the base of the facies have <4 mm glassy rims within which vesicles are small (<1 





The pillow basalt comprise olivine phenocrysts (<300 µm, <5 vol.%) that are typically 
cracked and altered in a groundmass of plagioclase laths (<250 µm, >40 vol.%) and 
glass (<50 vol.%) (Figure 4.41a). Isolated quartzite clasts <5 cm in diameter occur in 
some pillows (<0.5 vol.%). 
 
The pillows have a diameter of 0.5-1 m (Figure 4.42 a, b). The pillows are closely 
packed and are typically in contact with each other (Figure 4.42b & d). In cross 
section, the pillows have round tops and flattened or curved bases where they have 
moulded to the underlying topography during emplacement. Some pillows have well 
developed keels on their bases where the basalt has filled the space between two 
underlying pillows (Figure 4.42d).  
 
Internally the pillows are grey and radially jointed. The radial joints are spaced 10-30 
cm apart. Some of the pillows have small circular voids (2-5 cm in diameter) in the 
centre of the pillow. Single pillows have glassy rims 1-5 mm thick, some of which 
have palagonite within the cracks in the glass. The outer 5-10 cm thick margins of 
the pillows have small vesicles (<2 mm diameter, <10 vol.%) and within the core of 
the pillows there are fewer, larger vesicles (<10 mm diameter, <5 vol.%) than those 
on the outer margins.  
 
Pipe vesicles occur at the base of some pillows but are not common. They are up to 
15 cm long and 4 cm in diameter and many are filled with zeolite (Figure 4.43a & b). 
The pipe vesicles are located in the bottom half of the pillows and are oriented 
perpendicular to the base. 
 
Internal polygonal joints form prismatic blocks that narrow towards the centre of the 
pillow lobes. There are rare examples where small areas (<10 cm) of the upper 
surface of a pillow are exposed in cliff outcrops. In these examples, a very thin (<2 
mm) rind of black basaltic glass occurs on the outer surface of the pillows; no other 
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Figure 4.40 Field map of Studland Bay Basalts. Inferred units are modified from 1:25 000 






















Figure 4.41 Photomicrographs of the SBB coherent basalt facies association under XPL. Each 
facies has a similar mineralogy comprising olivine ± clinopyroxene phenocrysts in a groundmass 
dominated by plagioclase laths. a. Sample CG-15-035 from the pillow basalt facies b. Sample 
CG-15-045 from the complexly jointed basalt facies c. Sample CG-15-076 from the tabular basalt 
facies d. Sample CG-15-064 from the massive basalt facies e. Sample CG-15-077 from the 
quartzite-mudstone bearing facies. 
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Figure 4.42 SBB pillow basalt facies. a. Pillows on a platform at 305170E 5492434N. b. Closely packed pillows at 304247E 548958  0N c. Megapillow 
exposed in three dimensions on a rock platform at 304283E 5489495N.  d. A pillow with a keel-shaped base at 304860E 5491670N. Keel indicated by 












The megapillows comprise olivine-phyric basalt. The olivine (150-250 µm, <15 vol.%) 
is cracked and altered. The groundmass comprises plagioclase laths (200-400 µm, 
>70 vol.%) and glass (<15 vol%) (Figure 4.40b). The megapillows are typically 1-3 m 
10 cm 
Figure 4.43 SBB pillow basalt 
facies at 304860E 5491670N. a. 
Pipe vesicles in a pillow. Margins 
of the pillow are indicated by 
dashed black lines. Pipe vesicle 
locations are indicated by black 
arrows. b. A single pipe vesicle 






in diameter (Figure 4.42c) and are surrounded vertically and laterally by pillows. 
Exterior features of the megapillows are either eroded or the megapillows are not 
accessible on vertical cliff faces. In the cliff faces, the megapillows have a 5-30 cm 
thick brown layer on their exteriors which is thickest on the bases. The brown layer 
could be palagonite. Internally the megapillows are grey and radially jointed. The 
radial joints are spaced 25-60 cm apart. The megapillows are vesicular (10 vol.%, 
0.5-1 cm diameter) and approximately 25% of the accessible mega pillows have 
vesicles in their upper half that are larger (up to twice as large) as the vesicles in the 
lower half. 
There are at least five megapillows exposed in long section. The long sections are 3-
8 m high and 5-10 m long (Figure 4.44a). The depth of the section into the cliff faces 
cannot be determined as it is not exposed. The long sections of the pillow lavas have 
well-developed joints that radiate from the margins of the megapillows towards the 
centres. Surface features on the megapillows exposed in long section are either not 
exposed or preserved. The megapillows are enclosed by pillow basalts that are 
exposed in cross section. The pillow basalts are in direct contact with the 
megapillows (Figure 4.44b). The bases of the megapillows are moulded to the 
topography of the underlying pillow basalts. 
A partially exposed example of megapillow extends from a cliff of basaltic pillows at 
303952E 5490047N (Figure 4.45). At the cliff face the megapillow is relatively narrow 
(2-3 m wide) and the upper surface of the megapillow declines steeply from ~6 m 
absl to ~2 m absl) over <2 horizontal metres. The megapillow expands to 5-10 m 
wide and can be traced broadly in a north western direction for 15 m before it is 
obscured by the ocean. Along the margins the megapillow branches laterally into 
pillows <1 m in diameter that are 2-6 m long. Abundant clasts of quartzite (2-10 cm 
long) are located within the megapillow within 3 m of the cliff face. The quartzite 





Figure 4.44 SBB pillow basalt facies at 303998E 5490253N. a. A megapillow, boundaries 
highlighted by dashed white line. Closely packed pillows encase the megapillow. b. Detail of the 
contact between the megapillow and the pillows. The white dashed line traces the base of the 














Figure 4.45 Partial view of the megapillow at 303952E 5490047N extending from a cliff comprising pillows, megapillows and basaltic breccia. View is from the 
northwest. The yellow dashed line indicates the boundaries of the mega pillow lobe and a lateral pillow basalt. Quartzite clasts (inset) are in the neck of the 






The basaltic breccia occupies spaces between pillows (Figure 4.46a). The breccia 
comprises blocky and cuspate angular basaltic clasts (>90 vol.%) in a dark brown 
matrix that could be palagonite (<10 vol.%) (Figure 4.46b). The clasts are 5-30 cm in 
diameter and typically show jigsaw-fit (Figure 4.46c). There are rare small clasts (<5 
cm) that have been rotated slightly. The clasts are vesicular (<10 vol.%, <0.5 cm in 
diameter) and have thin (<0.5 cm) layers of palagonite on their margins. 
 
 
Contacts between the pillow basalt facies and the Woolnorth Tuff 
The pillow basalt facies is the only facies within the coherent basalt facies 
association observed to directly overly the WT. Where the pillow basalt facies 
overlies the WT, bedding in the WT is horizontal and in some instances the pillow 
Figure 4.46 Basaltic breccia from the pillow basalt facies at 304731E 5492191N. a. Basaltic breccia between 
megapillows. Yellow dashed line defines boundary of breccia. b. Jigsaw fit clasts within the basaltic breccia. c. 














basalts cut across the bedding. The pillows in contact with the WT have thin (<5 mm) 
layers of black glass and palagonite (Figure 4.47a). Bedding in the WT within 10 cm 
of the contact is either absent or folded and the tuff is indurated. Apophyses of the 
basalt are located within the tuff. The apophyses have similar textures to the pillow 
basalts and have <2 cm rims of palagonite. One pillow appears to be isolated in the 
WT (Figure 4.47b). 
 
Within the pillow basalt facies there are large (2-5 m in diameter), isolated domains 
of WT that are completely encased by pillow basalts (Figure 4.48). The domains are 
common in the walls of one sea cave at 304898E 5492256N but are not exposed 
elsewhere. The pillows are closely packed around the tuff. Palagonite (<3 mm thick) 
occurs on the outer margins of the pillows that are in contact with the tuff. Basaltic 
breccia occurs adjacent to the domains (Figure 4.48). The space between the clasts 
is <3 mm and filled with very fine grained (<0.5 mm) orange basaltic sandstone. 
 
The isolated domains of WT are massive and indurated. Thin Fe-oxide veins (<2 mm 
wide) occur within the tuff. Many of these veins can be traced to the outer margins of 
the tuff. Around the margins of the tuff, there are domains of orange basaltic breccia. 
The breccia comprises WT clasts (>80 vol.%), basaltic apophyses (<5 vol.%) and a 
very fined grained (<0.5 mm) matrix of orange basaltic sandstone (<15 vol.%). The 
WT clasts are typically jigsaw-fit with. The basaltic apophyses are 10-15 cm in 










Figure 4.47 Pillow basalt facies of the SBB at 304898E 5492256N. a. Pillow basalt facies 
overlying the flat lying WT. The white box indicates the location of Figure 4.47b. b. Pillows from 
the base of the pillow basalt facies in Figure 4.47a. The tuff is indurated and bedding is absent 
adjacent to the pillows (between the black dashed lines). A detached pillow is located within the 























Complexly jointed basalt facies 
The complexly jointed basalt facies comprises at least four basaltic ellipsoidal bodies 
exposed on the coast and immediately off-shore in the Cavern Cliff-Prospect Hills 
area (Figures 4.40 & 4.49). The basaltic ellipsoidal bodies are oval in plan view, 150-
600 m long and 50-250 m wide. The long axes of the basaltic ellipsoidal bodies are 
oriented either east-west or north-south. The basalt comprises altered olivine 
phenocrysts (<400 µm, <20 vol%) in a groundmass of plagioclase laths (400 µm, 
>80 vol.%) (Figure 4.41b). Rare clinopyroxene phenocrysts (400 µm, <0.5 vol.%) are 
also present. The facies is exposed only at current sea level and nowhere else 
vertically within the sequence. The complexly jointed basalt facies is not in contact 




Figure 4.48 WT within the pillow basalt facies of the SBB in the wall of a sea cave at 
304898E 5492256N. The tuff is indurated and altered. The alteration gives the impression of 







orange basaltic breccia  


















The cores of the basaltic ellipsoidal bodies are non-vesicular and are characterised 
by a complex series of curviplanar joints (Figures 4.50 & 4.51a). The curviplanar 
joints radiate from single points. The joints intersect forming thin (<10 cm) platy 
shapes (Figure 4.51b).  
 
The outermost ~5 m of the basaltic ellipsoidal bodies comprises two layers of 
columnar joints (Figures 4.50 & 4.52a). The inner layer of columnar joints is 1-4 m 
thick and the basalt is non-vesicular. The columns typically have four sides and are 
0.75-2 m in diameter. The inner layer of columnar joints is characterised by closely 
spaced, curved joints (Figure 4.52b, c & d). The curved joints are approximately 
perpendicular to the long axes of the columns. The cuspate joints define a convex up 
pattern and are cross-cut by the columnar joints. 
Figure 4.49 A basaltic ellipsoidal body in the complexly jointed facies viewed from above at 
304767E 5491626N. Yellow dashed lines indicate the boundaries of the basaltic ellipsoidal body. 
Basaltic ellipsoidal body 
Tabular basalt facies 
Pillow basalt facies 
Woolnorth Tuff 
Woolnorth Tuff 





Figure 4.50 Sketch of a cross section through the short axis of a basaltic ellipsoidal body in the complexly jointed basalt facies. The sketch is a 
combined sketch of the outcrops of basaltic ellipsoidal bodies at 3039852E 5490482N and at 304721E 5491640N (Figure 4.40).  
Woolnorth Tuff 
zone of disrupted or absent bedding 
















Figure 4.51 Complexly jointed basalt facies at 3039852E 5490482N. a. Basaltic ellipsoidal body 
viewed from the northwest. The core of the body is complexly jointed (boundaries defined by 
white dashed lines). The outer margins of the body have well developed columnar joints. b. The 
core of the ellipsoidal body. The curviplanar joints do not appear to follow particular strikes but 





The outermost layer of columnar joints is 0.5-0.75 m thick. The columnar joints have 
4-6 sides and are 10-40 cm in diameter. The basalt is vesicular (<10 vol.% and <0.5 
mm diameter). The outer layer is characterised by poorly to well-developed pseudo-
pillow joints on the upper surface of the columns (Figures 4.52a & 4.53). The 
pseudo-pillow joints are parallel to the long axes of the basaltic ellipsoidal-bodies 
and are 20-75 cm wide (Figure 4.53). 
 
The axes of the columnar joints in the inner and outer layers trend perpendicular to 
the long axis of the ellipsoidal body; they are sub-horizontal at the lateral margins of 
the ellipsoidal bodies and the plunge progressively steepens to a vertical orientation 
towards the centre (Figure 4.50).  
 
The outermost margins of the basaltic ellipsoidal bodies are typically eroded but.a 
well preserved upper surface is exposed in cross section at 304721E 5491640N. 
Here a basaltic ellipsoidal body is in contact with the overlying WT. There is a thin 
(<0.5 cm) layer of black glass and palagonite on the outer margin of the basaltic 
ellipsoidal body (Figure 4.54). The 10-50 cm of tuff immediately above the contact is 
indurated, strongly jointed and bedding is absent. The WT beds adjacent to the 
basaltic ellipsoidal bodies have dips of 35-60o away from the bodies. These dips are 
much steeper than WT beds elsewhere which dip consistently <10 o to the north and 
south. Discordant massive tuffaceous facies are common within the WT adjacent to 
the basaltic ellipsoidal bodies (Section 4.7.2). Local faults with offsets of 1 cm to 2 m 
are abundant within the WT immediately adjacent to the contact with the basaltic 
ellipsoidal bodies. The local faults do not extend into the overlying pillow basalt 
facies of the SBB coherent basalt facies association. 
Fluidal tongues of basalt protrude into the tuff from the basaltic ellipsoidal body 
(Figure 4.55a). The tongues have black glassy margins (<3 mm) with a very thin (<1 
mm) layer of palagonite between the glassy margin and the tuff. Apophyses of the 
basalt occur within the tuff within 1 m of the contact between the ellipsoidal bodies 
and the tuff (Figure 4.55a & b). The apophyses are up to 75 cm long and 40 cm wide 
with quenched margins and thin (<2 mm) layers of palagonite on the outermost 
surface of the apophyses. Within an envelope of <20 cm around the apophyses, 












Figure 4.52 Complexly jointed basalt facies. a. Columnar joints on the southern side of a basaltic 
ellipsoidal body at 304721E 5491640N. The axes of the joints plunge to the north. The black 
dashed line indicates the boundary between the outer small-diameter (10-40 cm) columns and the 
inner large-diameter (0.75-2 m) columns. The black arrow indicates the location of subvertical 
columns (1.5 m diameter). Weakly developed pseudopillow joints are located on the uppermost 
surface of the small-diameter columnar joints (white arrow and Figure 4.53). b. Curved joints within 
the large columnar joints in plan view. c. Curved joints (white arrow) in a large-diameter basalt 
column in cross section, viewed parallel to the long axis of an ellipsoidal body at 3039852E 
5490482N. d. Curved joints in cross section viewed perpendicular to the long axis of the ellipsoidal 
bodies at 3039852E 5490482N. The white dashed lines trace the small-diameter columnar joints 







Figure 4.53 Pseudopillow joints (yellow dashed lines) on the upper surface of the 
small-diameter columns at 304721E 5491640N (Figure 4.52).  
Figure 4.54 Details of the contact between a basaltic ellipsoidal body and the WT at 304721E 
5491640N. The upper surface of the basalt has a thin (<5 mm) layer of glass and palagonite. The 
WT immediately above the basalt is indurated and bedding is absent. The dashed white line 










Tabular basalt facies 
The tabular basalt facies comprises olivine-phyric vesicular (<10 vol. %) basalt that 
forms tabular bodies that are 5-30 m long, 2-20 m wide and 5-10 m thick. The olivine 
(<100 µm, <15 vol.%) is cracked and altered (Figure 4.41c). The groundmass 
comprises 100 µm long plagioclase laths (60-vol.%) and glass (25 vol.%). The 
tabular bodies have vertical columnar joints that are 50-75 cm wide and 
accompanied by thinly (1-5 cm) spaced sub-horizontal joints (Figure 4.56a).  
The upper surface of the tabular bodies is characterised by pseudo-pillow joints. The 
pseudo-pillow joints are 40-60 cm wide (Figure 4.56b). The pseudo-pillow joints are 
laterally continuous. Tiny normal joints are perpendicular to the pseudo-pillow joints. 
 
The tabular bodies crop out at current sea level; most are within the tidal zone. The 
best exposed cross-section of a tabular body is a ~10-m-high cliff south of Cavern 
Cliff (Figure 4.57). The lower 50 cm of the tabular body is brown, intensely jointed 
and vesicular (10 vol.%). The vesicles are spherical and ≤2 cm diameter. There is a 
vertical transition over 10 cm to a 6-m-thick layer of dark grey basalt that is columnar 
jointed (75-100 cm) and non-vesicular. The columns are typically six sided. The 
lower 2 m of the columnar joints has horizontal joints 5-10 cm apart. The upper 3-4 
m of the tabular body is crosscut by a network of irregular blocky joints.  
 
 
Figure 4.55 Complexly jointed basalt facies. a. Tongue of basalt and an adjacent basalt 
apophysis from a basaltic ellipsoidal body within the WT at 304875E 5492255N. The outer 
surface of the basalt has a thin (<5 mm) layer of glass and palagonite. The WT is strongly jointed 
and indurated. Bedding is absent in the tuff. b. Apophysis of basalt within the WT ~50 cm above 
the contact in Figure 4.54 (304721E 5491640N). White dashed line indicates the margins of the 
apophysis. The outer surface of the apophysis has a thin (<5 mm) layer of glass and palagonite. 












The tabular bodies overlie the pillow basalt facies (Figure 4.57) but the contact is 
difficult to access or not exposed. The tabular bodies are also overlain by the pillow 
basalt facies. The upper contacts of the tabular bodies are strongly weathered and 
obscured by vegetation. 
 
 
Figure 4.56 Tabular basalt facies at E304793 N5492033. a. Tabular body with well-developed 
columnar joints that are intersected by sub-horizontal joints (yellow arrows). White arrow 
indicates location of pseudo-pillow joints shown in Figure 4.56b. b. Pseudo-pillow joints on the 
upper surface of the tabular body. Yellow dashed lines highlight the location of the pseudo-
pillow joints. Tiny normal joints occur perpendicular to the pseudo-pillow joints. White dashed 







Massive basalt facies 
The massive basalt facies comprises irregularly shaped massive basalt units. The 
basalt comprises cracked and altered olivine phenocrysts (<400 µm, 20 vol.%) in a 
groundmass of plagioclase laths (300-400 µm, 80 vol.%) (Figure 4.41d). The 
massive basalt units form large irregular shaped lobes that are at least 5-30 m thick 
and 10-120 m wide. The massive basalt units are characterised by fanned columnar 
joints (Figure 4.59a). The joints are 4-6 sided and 50-80 cm in diameter. It is 
Figure 4.58 An inaccessible tabular body of the tabular basalt facies at E303972 N5490192. The 
tabular body overlies pillow basalts of the pillow basalt facies. 
Figure 4.57 Tabular body of the tabular basalt facies at E304363 N5490776. Dashed lines 
indicate domains of joints. The lower domain has well developed sub-vertical columnar joints and 
sub-horizontal joints.  The middle domain is a continuation of the sub-vertical columnar joints with 
few or no sub-horizontal joints. The upper-most domain comprises irregular blocky joints. 
Irregular blocky joints 
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common for the columnar joints within 3 m of the outer margins of the units to be 
intersected by 10-20 cm spaced planar joints that are perpendicular to their long 
axes. On weathered surfaces, the columnar joints typically have a central hole 1-2 
cm wide and <2 cm deep. The very outer rinds of the massive basalt bodies are not 
preserved. 
 
The internal structure of the massive basalt units is rarely exposed in an accessible 
location. The outermost ~20 cm of the columnar joints have round vesicles 2-5 mm 
in diameter (<10 vol.%). Within the inner portion of the columns, vesicles are also 
round but smaller (<1 mm) in diameter and less abundant (<5 vol.%). One outcrop 
revealed that the fanned columnar joints project inwards to a non-vesicular core that 
is not columnar jointed (Figure 4.59b). 
 
The massive basalt units are overlain by the pillow basalt facies. The base of the 
facies is not exposed but it is likely that it overlies the WT as it appears only at the 
base of the SBB and just above or at the same elevation as exposed WT in the area. 
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Quartzite-mudstone bearing basalt facies 
The quartzite-mudstone bearing basalt facies comprises quartzite (70 vol.% of 
clasts), mudstone (25 vol% of clasts), muscovite-rich sandstone (< 5 vol.% of clasts) 
and rare ironstone clasts in olivine-phyric basalt (Figure 4.60a). The basalt 
Figure 4.59 Massive basalt facies a. Characteristic fanning joints at 304804E 5492262N b. A 
massive basalt unit exposed on the beach at 304804E 5491950N. The white dashed line 
highlights the sharp boundary between the vesicular, fanned columns and the non-vesicular core 









comprises olivine phenocrysts (300-600 µm, 20 vol.%) in a groundmass of 
plagioclase laths (<250 µm, 70 vol.%) and glass (10 vol.%) (Figure 4.41e). The 
basalt is weakly vesicular (<5 vol.%). The vesicles are round and <0.5 mm in 
diameter. There are two domains of the quartzite-mudstone bearing basalt facies 
that crop out along 290 m of coastline (Figure 4.40). The facies forms a relatively flat 
beach platform in the surf zone, at least 5 m wide and at least 50 cm thick. The 
northern domain is 60 m long and the southern domain is 85 m long. The two 
domains are separated by an outcrop of the complexly jointed basalt facies. 
Contacts between the two facies are covered by beach cobbles. 
In the southern domain, the clasts are 40 vol.% of the facies (Figure 4.60b). In the 
northern domain, clasts are 20 vol.% of the facies. The clasts are not aligned and 
show no apparent trends. The clasts are concentrated in a ~3 m wide zone on the 
eastern margin of the outcrops and are scant (<1 vol.%) elsewhere. Polyhedral joints 
Figure 4.60 Quartzite-mudstone bearing basalt facies, southern domain. a. Relatively flat 
outcrop of quartzite-mudstone bearing basalt facies in the surf zone. Dashed line separates the 
clast-rich domain from the clast-poor domain. b. Clasts within basalt. Pencil is 15 cm long. c. 
Clasts surrounded by basalt (dark grey); qz=quartzite clast, ms=mudstone clast, is=ironstone 
clast. Pencil is 15 cm long. 
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are poorly developed in the clast-rich domains and well developed in the clast-poor 
domains.  
 
The quartzite and mudstone clasts have blocky and elongate shapes (Figure 4.60c). 
The blocky clasts are equant with sides that are 2-10 cm in length. Elongate clasts 
are 2-5 cm wide and up to 30 cm long. The quartzite and mudstone clasts are 
indurated and have sharp boundaries with the basalt. The mudstone clasts have 
remnant bedding. The muscovite-rich sandstone clasts (10-15 cm in length) are 
typically irregularly shaped and friable. The lithologies of the clasts are consistent 
with those of the Rocky Cape Group that crops out locally. 
 
4.10.2 Clastic basalt facies association 
The clastic basalt facies association is at least 250 m thick and crops out in cliffs 
~110 m high, forming Flat Topped Bluff (Figures 4.40 &.4.61a). Beds are generally 
diffuse and dip 45-50o to the southwest and west. The outcrops are difficult and 
dangerous to access and <10 vol.% of the clastic basalt facies association is able to 
be examined in detail (Figure 4.61b). There are at least six facies within the clastic 
basalt facies association: (1) Clast-supported pillow fragment breccia facies (30 
vol.%), (2) Matrix-supported pillow fragment breccia facies (25 vol.%), (3) Massive 
polymictic basaltic breccia facies (<5 vol.%), (4) Polymictic basaltic breccia facies 
(<5 vol.%), (5) Matrix-supported monomictic basaltic breccia facies (<10 vol.%), and 

















Figure 4.61 Clastic basalt facies association of the SBB at Flat Topped Bluff (305179E, 
5487053N). a. The bluff is 110 m high. There is limited access to cliffs from the north. Repeats of 
the clast and matrix-supported pillow fragment breccia facies may be present up stratigraphy as 
the outcrops have a similar appearance from a distance. b. Southernmost accessible platform at 
304582E 5488827N. Clast-supported pillow fragment breccia facies (1), matrix-supported pillow 
fragment breccia facies (2), polymictic basaltic breccia facies (3), polymictic basaltic breccia 
















Figure 4.62 Studland Bay Basalts. a. Distribution of the clastic basal facies association. Outcrop 
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Figure 4.63 Sections of the SBB clastic basalt facies association. Location of sections is provided in Figure 4.62 a.304559E 5488967N b. 304550E 5488947N c. 304545E 5488899N d. 
304582E 5488827N. 
a b c 
d 
Pillow basalt facies 
Clast-supported pillow 
fragment breccia facies 
Matrix-supported pillow 
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Clast-supported pillow fragment breccia facies 
The clast-supported pillow fragment breccia facies is up to 10 m thick and comprises 
poorly sorted pillow fragments (≤60 vol.%) and angular basaltic clasts (≤20 vol.%) in 
a matrix of glass shards and crystal fragments (≤20 vol.%) (Figure 4.64a). The pillow 
fragments include large (0.5-2 m, 30 vol.% of clasts) pillow pieces (Figure 4.64b) and 
smaller prismatic pillow fragments (5-30 cm, 30 vol.% of clasts). The pillow 
fragments comprise olivine-phyric basalt. The olivine crystals (<500 µm, 20 vol.%) 
occur in a groundmass of plagioclase laths (<250 µm, <30 vol.%) and glass (>50 
vol.%) (Figure 4.65a & b). The pillow fragments are dark grey and vesicular (<10 
vol.%) and most have at least one black glassy margin <5 mm thick. The large pillow 
pieces have radial joints (Figure 4.64c) and some have hollows (10-20 cm wide) in 
their cores. Some of the large pillow pieces have multiple-rind structures and 
multiple-crust structures. The large pillow pieces have glassy crusts (<0.5 cm) 
beneath which is a ~5 cm vesicular (<10 vol%, <2 mm diameter) orange layer; the 
balance of the interior is dark grey and less vesicular (<5 vol.%). Exterior surface 
textures including three-armed spreading cracks and corrugations (Figure 4.64d) are 
locally preserved. 
 
The angular basaltic clasts are petrographically similar to the pillow fragments but 
are much more vesicular (20-30 vol.%) and the vesicles generally larger (2-10 mm). 
The angular basaltic clasts are blocky to irregular in shape and do not have glassy 
margins. 
 
The orange-coloured matrix comprises palagonite altered basaltic glass shards (<1 
mm, 40 vol.%), cream-coloured fresh basaltic glass shards (<1 mm, 30 vol.%), 
plagioclase crystal fragments (<250 µm, 20 vol.%), and olivine crystal fragments 
(<250 µm, 10 vol.%). Olivine (<5 vol.%) phenocrysts and plagioclase laths (20 vol.%) 
occur within the glass shards (Figure 4.65b). The altered and fresh glass shards 






Figure 4.64 Clast-supported 
pillow fragment breccia facies, 
northern end of Flat Topped Bluff 
(304604E 5489036N). a. Cliff 
outcrop with large pillow pieces 
(white arrows). Clast distribution is 
chaotic. White dashed line 
indicates the approximate 
boundary with the overlying 
matrix-supported pillow fragment 
breccia facies. b. Pillow pieces 
(white arrows) that have retained 
primary exterior surfaces. c. Large 
pillow piece with radial joints. d. 
Corrugations on the surface of a 
pillow piece within the clast-
supported pillow fragment breccia 













The clast-supported pillow fragment breccia facies is characterised by chaotic clast 
distribution and is massive or diffusely stratified. Clasts of all sizes are present 
throughout. Rarely, some larger pillow pieces are aligned along a diffuse bedding 
plane. Bed boundaries are poorly defined and typically dip 50o towards ~248o. 
 
The clast-supported pillow fragment breccia facies is the lower-most of the clastic 
basaltic facies association, overlying the pillow lava facies of the coherent basalt 
facies association (Figure 4.63a). The facies has a gradational upper contact with 
the overlying matrix-supported pillow fragment breccia facies and a sharp upper 
contact with the polymictic basaltic breccia facies. The facies appears to re-occur 
higher in the sequence, but it is impossible to access these cliffs in order to examine 















Figure 4.65 Clast-supported pillow fragment breccia facies at 304534E 5488920N. a. 
Photomicrograph of a pillow basalt fragment under XPL. Olivine (ol) phenocryst in a 
groundmass of plagioclase laths and altered glass. b. Photomicrograph of part of a glassy 
basalt fragment from the matrix under PPL. Within the glass are olivine (ol) crystals and 





Matrix-supported pillow fragment breccia facies 
The matrix-supported pillow fragment breccia facies is similar to the clast-supported 
breccia facies in clast type, matrix and bedding but the proportion of clasts to matrix 
is significantly different. The matrix-supported pillow fragment breccia facies is up to 
5 m thick and comprises poorly sorted pillow fragments (10 vol.%) and angular 
basaltic clasts (10 vol.%) in a matrix of glass shards and crystal fragments (80 vol.%) 
(Figure 4.66). The pillow fragments include large pillow pieces (0.5 m, 30 vol.% of 
clasts) and smaller prismatic pillow fragments (5-30 cm, 30 vol.% of clasts). The 
pillow fragments comprise olivine-phyric basalt. The olivine crystals (<500 µm, 10 
vol.%) occur in a groundmass of plagioclase laths (<250 µm, <20 vol.%) and glass 
(~70 vol.%). The pillow fragments are dark grey and vesicular (<10 vol.%) and most 
have at least one black glassy margin <5 mm thick.  
 
 
The angular basaltic clasts are petrographically similar to the pillow fragments but 
are more vesicular (20-30 vol.%) and the vesicles larger (2-10 mm). The angular 
basaltic clasts are blocky to irregular in shape and do not have glassy margins. 
 
Figure 4.66 Matrix-supported pillow fragment breccia facies at 3045714E 5488975N. Large 
pillow pieces (white arrows) occur within orange-coloured matrix similar to the matrix of the 




The orange-coloured matrix is very similar to the matrix of the clast-supported pillow 
fragment breccia and comprises palagonite altered basaltic glass shards (<1 mm, 40 
vol.%), cream-coloured fresh basaltic glass shards (<1 mm, 30 vol.%), plagioclase 
crystal fragments (<250 µm, 20 vol.%), olivine crystal fragments (<150 µm, 10 
vol.%). The altered and fresh glass shards have ragged, angular margins. No bubble 
wall fragments are present. 
 
The matrix-supported pillow fragment breccia overlies and is overlain by the clast-
supported pillow fragment breccia facies (Figures 4.63). The upper contact is 
relatively sharp; the lower contact is transitional. The facies appears to re-occur 
higher in the sequence but the cliffs are inaccessible. 
 
Massive polymictic basaltic breccia facies 
The massive polymictic basaltic breccia facies is <1 m thick (Figure 4.67a) and 
comprises well sorted black, angular to sub-angular, vesicular (<30 vol.%, <3 mm 
diameter) olivine-phyric basaltic clasts (3-5 cm diameter) with glassy margins (<2 
mm thick) (90 vol.% of clasts) and rounded, light grey, vesicular (20 vol.%, <10 mm 
diameter), aphanitic basaltic clasts (5-10 cm diameter, 10 vol.% of clasts) (Figure 
4.67b & c). The clasts occur in orange-coloured basaltic glassy matrix similar to that 
of the matrix-supported pillow fragment breccia facies and the clast-supported pillow 
fragment breccia facies. The clasts comprise 90 vol.% of the breccia and the matrix 
10 vol.%.  
 
The facies is massive and has an irregular, diffuse contact with the overlying 
polymictic basaltic breccia facies. The facies overlies the clast-supported pillow 








Polymictic basaltic breccia facies 
The polymictic basaltic breccia facies is at least 3 m thick and comprises basaltic 
clasts (>85 vol.%) in a matrix of basaltic glass fragments (10 vol.%) and lenses of 
weakly stratified basaltic sandstone (<5 vol.%) (Figure 4.68a). The clasts are angular 
dark grey, vesicular (20 vol.%, <10 mm diameter), aphanitic basalt (>60 vol.% of 
clasts), angular to sub-angular, pale grey, non-vesicular aphanitic basalt (30 vol.% of 
clasts) and sub-angular, red, vesicular (30 vol.%, <10 mm diameter) aphanitic basalt. 
The clasts are moderately to poorly sorted; the light grey and dark grey clasts are 5-
45 cm in diameter. The red clasts are 10-15 cm in diameter. The matrix comprises 
palagonite altered basaltic glass shards (<1 mm, 40 vol.%), cream-coloured fresh 
basaltic glass shards (<1 mm, 30 vol.%), plagioclase crystal fragments (<250 µm, 20 
vol.%) and olivine crystal fragments (<150 µm, 10 vol.%) (Figure 4.68b). Olivine 
phenocrysts and plagioclase laths also occur within the glass fragments (Figure 
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Figure 4.67 Massive polymictic basaltic breccia facies at 304582E 5488827N. a. Irregular 
upper and lower contacts (dashed white lines) with the overlying polymictic basaltic breccia 
facies and underlying clast-supported pillow fragment breccia facies. b. Breccia clasts are in 
contact with each other. c. Glassy olivine-phyric clasts. 
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The basaltic sandstone comprises sub-rounded black basaltic coarse sand grains 
forming weakly stratified lenses (2-10 m long) towards the base of the facies. The 
grains include sub-rounded olivine (~1 mm, <5 vol.%) and basalt clasts (>95 vol.%). 
 
The polymictic basaltic breccia facies is massive to diffusely stratified and dips 40o 
towards 240o (Figure 4.68c). Clast distribution is typically chaotic except in the 
weakly stratified beds which are cryptically normally graded. It overlies the polymictic 
basaltic breccia facies and has a transitional upper contact with the monomictic 
basaltic breccia facies. The facies appears to be repeated further up the stratigraphy 










Figure 4.68 The 
polymictic basaltic breccia 
facies at 304582E 
5488827N. a. Diversity in 
clast size. Pencil is 15 cm 
long. b. Part of a glass 
fragment in the matrix of 
the breccia under PPL. 
Olivine (ol) and 
plagioclase laths occur 
within the cream coloured 
glass. c. Diffuse 
stratification within the 
polymictic breccia facies. 
The dashed white line 
indicates the contact with 









Matrix-supported monomictic basaltic breccia facies 
The matrix-supported monomictic basaltic breccia facies is at least 15 m thick and 
comprises angular to sub-angular basaltic clasts (25 vol.%) in a matrix of glass 
shards and crystal fragments (75 vol.%) (Figure 4.69a). The clasts are dark grey, 
vesicular (<10 vol.%, <1 cm in diameter), glassy olivine-phyric basalt typically 5-30 
cm in diameter with a maximum size of 70 cm. The matrix comprises palagonite 
altered basaltic glass shards (<1 mm, 40 vol.%), cream-coloured fresh basaltic glass 
shards (<1 mm, 30 vol.%), plagioclase crystal fragments (<250 µm, 20 vol.%), and 
olivine crystal fragments (<150 µm, 10 vol.%) (Figure 4.69b). Plagioclase laths also 
occur within the glass. The matrix is very similar to the matrix of the clast-supported 
pillow fragment breccia facies and the matrix-supported pillow fragment breccia 
facies. 
Figure 4.69 Matrix-supported monomictic basaltic breccia facies at 304545E 5488899N. a. 
Angular basaltic clasts in an orange matrix. comprising glass and crystal fragments. b. 
Photomicrograph of the matrix under PPL, Sample CG-15-069. Plagioclase laths are within the 
cream coloured, angular glass fragment and also occur as fragments (yellow arrow). Olivine (ol) 
crystal fragments are common. c. Clast distribution in the matrix-supported monomictic basaltic 
breccia facies. The white dashed line indicates the location of the upper contact with the clast-











The distribution of clasts within the matrix-supported monomictic basaltic breccia 
facies is disorganised and bedding is absent (Figure 4.69c). The matrix-supported 
monomictic basaltic breccia facies has a transitional basal contact with the clast-
supported pillow fragment breccia facies and the matrix-supported pillow fragment 
breccia facies. The matrix-supported monomictic basaltic breccia facies overlies and 
is overlain by the clast-supported monomictic basaltic breccia facies. These contacts 
are relatively sharp.  
Clast-supported monomictic basaltic breccia facies 
The clast-supported monomictic basaltic breccia facies is 1.5-3 m thick and 
comprises normally graded beds of angular to sub-angular basaltic clasts (75 vol.%) 
in a basaltic sandy matrix (25 vol.% (Figure 4.70a). The clasts are dark grey, 
vesicular (10-20 vol.%, <1 cm in diameter) olivine-phyric basalt typically 5-30 cm in 
diameter with a maximum size of 70 cm. A small percentage (<5 vol.%) of the 
basaltic clasts at the base of the facies have <4 mm glassy rims within which 
vesicles are small (<1 mm) and uncommon (<2 vol.%) (Figure 4.70b). Vesicles within 
the centre of the clasts are larger (<5 mm) and more abundant (10 vol.%). 
The matrix comprises palagonite altered basaltic glass shards (<1 mm, 40 vol.%), 
cream-coloured fresh basaltic glass shards (<1 mm, 30 vol.%), plagioclase crystal 
fragments (<250 µm, 20 vol.%), olivine crystal fragments (<150 µm, 10 vol.%). The 
matrix is very similar to the that of the matrix-supported monomictic basaltic breccia 
facies, the clast-supported pillow fragment breccia facies and the matrix-supported 
pillow fragment breccia facies.  
The clast-supported monomictic basaltic breccia facies has a sharp, irregular contact 
with the polymictic conglomerate facies. Upper and lower contacts with the matrix-
supported monomictic basaltic breccia facies are gradational. 
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Figure 4.70 Clast-supported monomictic basaltic breccia facies at 304545E 5488899N. a. Upper 
and lower boundaries of massive bed highlighted by white dashed lines. Above and below the clast-
supported monomictic basaltic breccia facies is the matrix-supported monomictic basaltic breccia. b. 
Angular and subangular basaltic clasts at the base of the bed occur in an orange matrix of glass and 




 1 m 
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4.11 Little Trefoil Basalts 
The Little Trefoil Basalts (LTB) extend 1.6 km from Davisons Point towards Cape 
Grim (Figure 4.5) where they are exposed as a 20-60 m wide, relatively flat rock 
platform in the tidal zone (Figure 4.71a). The LTB also crop out on Little Trefoil 
Island (Figures 4.2 and 4.3) (Sutherland & Corbett 1967). The LTB are 2-6 m thick 
and comprise olivine-phyric (20 vol.%) basalt with a groundmass of plagioclase laths 
(~0.5 mm, >60 vol.%) and glass (<20vol.%) (Figure 4.72). The LTB are slightly 
coarser in crystal size but otherwise petrographically and geochemically similar to 
the basalts of the SBB. The basalt is massive and non-vesicular to poorly vesicular 
(<10 vol.%) with well-developed columnar joints. The true thickness of the LTB is not 
known as the base of the unit is not exposed. The southern and northern margins of 
the LTB are not exposed. 
The well-developed columnar joints in the LBT are typically sub-vertical and 30-75 
cm in diameter (Figure 4.71b). The columns are further dissected by non-systematic 
joints. On the upper surface of the rock platform, tiny normal joints commonly occur 
on the margins of the master columnar joints and the non-systematic joints (Figure 
4.71c). Within 5 m of the northern margin of the LTB, near Davisons Point, the 
platform of LTB is thinner (<1 m thick) and the columnar joints are slightly smaller in 
diameter (15-30 cm) than elsewhere. The axes of the columns at this location are 
variable (10-20o from vertical) within 5 m of the northern margin.
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Figure 4.71 Little Trefoil Basalts. a. Platform north of Cape Grim 304726E 
5495651N. b. Well developed columnar joints at 304830E 5495823N. c. Tiny 













4.11.1 Contact relationships with the Woolnorth Tuff 
The LTB and the Woolnorth Tuff (WT) have complex contact relationships. WT crops 
out on the platform south of the LTB at sea level and in the hillside above the LTB 
(Figure 4.5). Below Victory Hill, there are three key outcrops that are critical in 
understanding the contact relationship between the LTB and the WT (Figure 4.73).  
 
Contact 1 
Contact 1 is located below Victory Hill where the LTB underlies the WT platform and 
adjacent cliff (Figure 4.73 & 4.74a). The contact is irregular and large (0.5-1.5 m) 
protrusions of the basalt extend vertically upwards into the WT from the main basalt 
body. The basalt has a thin (<5 mm), black glassy margin and a very thin (<2 mm) 
layer of palagonite on the exterior surface.  
 
Apophyses of fine-grained basalt, texturally similar to the LTB occur within the WT 
adjacent to the contact at 304972E 5495979N (Figure 4.74b). Within 50 cm of the 
apophyses, bedding is absent in the WT. The 50-75 cm diameter ovoid apophyses 
are vesicular (5-20 vol.%) and polyhedral jointed. The apophyses typically occur 
within 50 cm of the contact but there is one example where the apophyses occur in 
the tuff 2 m beyond the contact. In this case there are five apophyses that occur in a 
linear trend within a subvertical fault zone (Figure 4.75). The tuff in the fault zone and 
around the apophyses is friable and bedding is absent. 
Figure 4.72 Photomicrograph of sample CG-15-073 of the LTB at 304726E 5495651N. Olivine (ol) 









Figure 4.73 Location of key contacts 
between the LTB and WT north of Cape 
Grim.  







































Figure 4.74 Contact 1. Contact between the Little Trefoil Basalts (LTB) and 
the basaltic climbing-ripple tuff facies of the Woolnorth Tuff (WT) below 
Victory Hill (304972E 5495979N). a. LTB beneath the WT. White dashed line 
highlights basalt apophysis in the WT along the contact and an apophysis of 
basalt that has separated from the main body of the LTB and is within the 
WT. Red box indicates location of Figure 4.75. b. Apophyses of LTB within 
















Figure 4.75 Contact 1. Contact between 
the Little Trefoil Basalts (LTB) and the 
basaltic climbing-ripple tuff facies of the 
Woolnorth Tuff (WT) below Victory Hill 
(304972E 5495979N). Bedding is 
absent in the WT. Faults (F) and 
apophyses from the LTB (outlined with 
white dashed lines) in the WT. Bedding 
is absent in the WT within the fault zone 
and at the base of the cliff within 1 m of 
the contact between the LTB and WT 
(contact highlighted with a white line). 





Contact 2 is located immediately south of Victory Hill (Figure 4.71a & 4.73). The LTB 
has been eroded back to reveal a two-level basalt platform (Figure 4.76a). The upper 
platform basalt is 1-2 m thick and columnar jointed (30-75 cm diameter) with a 
relatively flat upper surface. The olivine-phyric (<5 vol.%, < 2mm diameter) basalt is 
vesicular (<5 vol.%, vesicles 2 mm across). The lower basalt platform is at least 1 m 
thick, the base is not exposed. Petrographically, it is almost identical to the upper 
platform basalt. The lower platform basalt is polyhedral jointed (10-30 cm diameter). 
 
Pods of WT occur between the two platforms (Figures 4.76a & b). The pods are <75 
cm thick and up to 3 m long and typically ovoid in shape with pinched ends in cross 
section. In plan view, the pods have a circular shape and a diameter of 50 cm to 5 m 
(Figure 4.76c). The pods of WT are distributed laterally and are restricted to a <1.5 m 
thick, 100 m long domain within the tidal zone of the platform. The WT in the pods 
resembles the tuff of the basaltic planar bedded facies (Section 4.7.1). Bedding is 
absent within the WT which is also strongly jointed (2 cm spacing) and indurated 
(Figure 4.76b). 
 
Contacts between the LTB and the WT are sharp. The columnar joints in the upper 
platform basalt are <30 cm diameter within 10 cm of the upper contact with a WT 
pod and the basalt is glassy. The proportion of vesicles (~20 vol.%) and vesicle 
diameter (≤ 5 mm) in the basalt within 50 cm of the contact with the WT are higher 
than in the basalt farther from the contact (Fig. 4.76c). At the contact between the 
lower platform basalt and the WT pod, there are polyhedral joints with 2 cm 
spacings. Palagonite 0.5- 2 cm thick occurs on the margin of the basalt along all 
contacts with the WT.  
 
In cross section, tongues of basalt project into the pods of WT. Typically the basaltic 
tongues from the main body of basalt are <5 cm long but are up to 40 cm long. At 
304869E 5495833N, a tongue of basalt 40 cm long extends from the base of the 
basalt into the tuff (Figure 4.77a). The tongue is jointed, vesicular (10 vol.%) and has 
a 3 mm thick rim of palagonite on its margin. The tongues of basalt are typically 
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connected to the main basalt body but there are several examples where basalt 
apophyses are isolated within the tuff (Figure 4.77b). 
 
Regions in the lower basalt platform have been eroded to reveal the pods of WT in 
plan view (Figure 4.76c & 4.77b). The WT exposures are broadly circular (up to 5 m 
in diameter) surrounded by basalt. At the contacts, the basalt has palagonite on the 
margin 0.5-1 cm thick. The WT is strongly jointed and within 10 cm of the pod 
margins, there are spherical cavities (<5 mm across) in the tuff (Figure 4.77c).  
  
Contact 3 
Contact 3 occurs in the tidal zone immediately below Victory Hill (Figure 4.73) and is 
best exposed at low tide. Here the LTB crops out as a 60 m x 25 m, continuous, 
topographically irregular platform (Figure 4.78a). The basalt at this location has 
multiple sets of radiating columnar joints that create an undulating topography 
(Figure 4.78b). The columnar joints are 30-75 cm in diameter and are dissected by 
multiple non-systematic joints and one set of curviplanar joints (Figure 4.78c). One 
set of the radial joints projects inwards towards the plane of a fault within the WT 
(Figure 4.78d). The fault does not intersect the basalt but controls the orientation of 
the columnar joints. 
 
The contact is exposed on the platform where the basalt has been eroded to form 
irregular circular depressions (Figure 4.79a) and in the high tide zone where a 
continuous north-south oriented contact ~20 m long is exposed. At the contact, the 
basalt margin is irregular with small (<5 cm) protrusions of basalt into the tuff. A 
<0.5-mm-thick layer of palagonite occurs on the margin of the basalt at the contact 
(Figure 4.79b). The columnar joints in the basalt have diameters of 30 cm at the 
upper surfaces, reducing to 5-10 cm at the contact. Vesicularity increases from ~ 10 
vol.% to 15-20 vol.% within 20 cm of the contact. 
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Figure 4.76 Contact 2, Little Trefoil Basalts (LTB) and Woolnorth Tuff (WT), platform 130 m south of Victory Hill (304869E 5495833N).  a. Little Trefoil 
Basalt (LTB) platform. Yellow line denotes boundary between upper and lower platform. White line delineates pods of WT. b. LTB apophyses in the WT. 
Margins of upper and lower platform basalts are defined by palagonite (white). Apophyses of basalt are located within the tuff. c. Pods of WT between the 
upper and lower platforms. Black lines delineate the pods. Yellow line defines the boundary between the upper and lower platform. The yellow dotted line 
indicates the location of an upward gradation in vesicularity from 30 vol.% (below the line) to 10 vol.% (above the line). 
LTB – upper platform 
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Figure 4.77 Contact 2 between the Little Trefoil Basalts (LTB) and the 
basaltic planar-bedded tuff facies of the Woolnorth Tuff (WT), 130 m 
south of Victory Hill (304869E 5495833N). a. A pod of WT encased 
within the LTB. A tongue of basalt (solid white lines) protrudes down into 
the WT. Bedding is absent in the WT. Yellow solid line delineates the 
upper platform from the lower platform. The dotted yellow line indicates 
the transition from 10 vol.% (above the line) to 30 vol.% vesicularity 
(below the line). b. Lower platform of LTB. Pods of WT (depressions in 
the platform) have been enclosed by the LTB. c. A representative 
contact from the lower platform. Bedding is absent from the WT and the 
WT is strongly jointed.  Palagonite occurs on the outer margins of the 











Figure 4.78 Little Trefoil Basalts below Victory Hill (304930E, 5496060N). a. LTB platform viewed from 
top of Woolnorth Tuff. Variations in columnar joint orientation have resulted in an undulating 
topography on the platform. b. Radiating columnar joints. White dashed lines follow the joint planes. c. 
Non-systematic joints (white arrows) dissecting the main columnar joints. Yellow dashed lines trace the 
curviplanar joints. Hammer for scale. d. Radiating joints that are perpendicular to the fault plane that 
intersects the WT and the LTB. White dashed lines highlight the axes of the columnar joints. The LTB 















Figure 4.79 Contact 3 
between LTB and WT below 
Victory Hill at 304907E, 
5496041N. a. LTB overlying 
the WT, details of the 
contact have been 
weathered. b. Intermingled 
LTB and WT. Palagonite 
(<1 mm thick) occurs on the 
basalt on the contact. The 
white dashed line indicates 
the contact location. 
Apophyses of basalt occur 
within the tuff and small (<4 
cm diameter) regions of WT 
are encased in the basalt. c. 
Basaltic breccia overlain by 
LTB. It is not clear which 
unit the basaltic breccia 
belongs to. It is located 
~800 m from the nearest 
outcrop of SBVB. Black 














Small (1-5 cm) amoeboid apophyses of basalt occur in the WT within 10 cm of the 
contact (Figure 4.79b). The apophyses also have palagonite rims 1-3 mm thick. The 
tuff is dark grey within 5-10 cm of the contact and bedding is absent within 15 cm of 
the contact. There are fluidal flames of tuff that extend 3-15 cm into the basalt 
(Figure 4.79b). There are also small circular (<5 cm) regions of WT encased in the 
LTB within 15 cm of the contact (Figure 4.79b). 
 
At the centre of the platform (304907E, 5496041N), there is one example of a small 
(<2 m long) lens of basaltic breccia that comprises a tuffaceous basaltic matrix (25 
vol.%) and angular basaltic clasts (75 vol.%) (Figure 4.79c). The breccia is overlain 
by the LBT which has 1-3 cm of palagonite on the margins in contact with the 
breccia. The basaltic clasts are texturally similar to the overlying LTB basalt. It is not 
certain if the matrix of the breccia is WT, due to weathering and erosion. There are 
protrusions of the basalt ≤ 10 cm into the breccia. The lens of basaltic breccia is 
800m from the closest SBVB outcrop and there is insufficient data to determine if it is 
a correlate. 
 
4.12 Cape Grim Beds 
The Cape Grim Beds are a sequence of breccia, conglomerate, sandstone and 
fossiliferous calcarenite that overlie the Slaughter Bluff Volcanic Breccia (Sutherland 
& Corbett 1967). The Cape Grim Beds are 15-25 m thick. Bedding is broadly u-
shaped; the beds dip inwards 15-28o from either end of the E-W exposure (Figure 
4.80). The Cape Grim Beds are overlain by a thin (<1 m) layer of Holocene soil. The 
fossils within the Cape Grim Beds provide the only paleontological constraint on the 
age of the volcanic succession. The fossil assemblages indicate a maximum age for 
the sequence of 27.5-16.5 Ma (Quilty 1972). 
 
The Cape Grim Beds comprise five units: (1) Polymictic basaltic cobble 
conglomerate, (2) Polymictic basaltic breccia, (3) Carbonate-basalt sandstone, (4) 
Fossiliferous basaltic sandstone and (5) Calcarenite (Figure 4.81 and Table 4.7). 
The  polymictic basaltic cobble conglomerate and polymictic basaltic breccia were 
included in the Cape Grim Beds by (Sutherland & Corbett 1967) and Quilty (1972). 
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These basaltic units are described here but the appropriateness of this allocation is 
contentious and is discussed in Chapter 5. 
 
 
Polymictic basaltic cobble conglomerate 
The base of the Cape Grim Beds consists of massive poorly sorted polymictic, 
basaltic, clast-supported cobble conglomerate, ~3 m thick. It comprises rounded 
polymictic basaltic clasts (80 vol.%) and a matrix of coarse basaltic sand (20 vol.%) 
(Figure 4.82a). The proportion of matrix to clasts and degree of sorting varies 
laterally and vertically. There are three main clast populations: (1) grey, well-
rounded, poorly vesicular (<10 vol.%) olivine-phyric basalt clasts (5-30 cm diameter) 
that are 90 vol.% of the clast population; (2) grey, rounded, poorly vesicular (< 5 
vol.%), olivine-phyric basalt boulders (40-75 cm) that are <5 vol.% of the clast 
population; (3) red, well-rounded, moderately vesicular (20 vol.%) olivine-phyric 















    (m) 
   
1. Carbonate-basalt 
sandstone 
Comprises rounded olivine-phyric basalt grains (<2 mm, 10 
vol.%) and carbonate grains (<1 mm, 80 vol.%) and fragments of 
macrofossils (10 vol.%). The macrofossils include bryozoans, 
gastropods, echinoids and nautiloids (Quilty 1972). Diffusely 





2. Fossiliferous basaltic 
sandstone 
Comprises basaltic clasts (70 vol.%) and fragments of 
macrofossils (25 vol.%). The basaltic clasts include 0.2-1 cm 
diameter sub-angular to sub-rounded, olivine-phyric and non-
vesicular basalt clasts (95 vol.% of basaltic clasts); rounded 
olivine-phyric, vesicular (<5 vol.%) basaltic pebbles (3-5 cm, <3 
vol.% of basaltic clasts) and cobbles (15-30 cm, <2 vol.% of 
basaltic clasts) are scattered unevenly throughout the facies (<5 
vol.%). The macrofossil assemblage includes fragments (0.2-10 
cm) of bryozoans, gastropods, echinoids and nautiloids (Quilty 




3. Calcarenite Comprises fine grained quartz (<20 vol.%), and very fine grained 
carbonate (>80 vol.%) grains. The carbonate grains are 
dominated by fragments of bryozoans and non-planktonic 
marine foraminifera (Quilty 1972). Beds are normally graded and 








The polymictic basaltic cobble conglomerate has a highly irregular but sharp basal 
contact with the underlying SBVB. The upper contact of the polymictic basaltic 
cobble conglomerate is gradational over 30 cm to the polymictic basaltic breccia. 
 
Polymictic basaltic breccia 
The polymictic basaltic breccia is ~3 m thick, clast-supported and normally graded. It 
comprises sub-angular basaltic clasts 1-5 cm in diameter (Figure 4.82b). There are 
three populations of clasts: (1) dark grey, olivine-phyric, vesicular (10 vol.%), 
Legend 
Polymictic basaltic cobble conglomerate 
SBVB – Pillow fragment breccia facies 
Polymictic basaltic breccia  
Calcarenite 
 
Carbonate-basalt sandstone  
Fossiliferous basaltic sandstone 
Figure 4.81 Cape Grim Beds stratigraphic section near Tigers Hole, north of Cape Grim (304388E 5494915N). 
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subangular clasts 2-5 cm in diameter that constitute >90 vol.% of clasts; (2) angular, 
red, vesicular (20 vol.%), olivine-phyric basaltic clasts 1-5 cm in diameter that are ~9 
vol.% of the clasts; (3) grey, well-rounded, vesicular (20 vol.%), olivine-phyric 
basaltic clasts 10-50 cm in diameter, which are randomly scattered throughout the 
unit as isolated clasts (<1 vol.%). 
 
The polymictic basaltic breccia has a gradational basal contact with the polymictic 
basaltic cobble conglomerate. It has a sharp, wavy contact with the overlying 
carbonate sandstone.  
 
Carbonate-basalt sandstone 
The carbonate-basalt sandstone comprises medium, massive to diffusely stratified, 
orange sandstone (Figure 4.82d). The 2.5 to 3-m thick sandstone has 40-cm-spaced 
vertical joints. Diffusely stratified beds are 20-30 cm thick. The sandstone comprises 
rounded olivine-phyric basalt grains (<2 mm, 10 vol.%) and carbonate grains (<1 
mm, 80 vol.%) and fragments of macrofossils (10 vol.%). The macrofossils include 
bryozoans, gastropods, echinoids and nautolids, described in detail by Quilty (1972).  
 
The carbonate-basalt sandstone has a sharp basal contact with the polymictic 
basaltic breccia. The contact is planar to wavy (Figure 4.82d). It is overlain by the 





Figure 4.82 Cape Grim Beds at 304388E 5494915N. a. Polymictic basaltic cobble conglomerate. b. Polymictic 
basaltic breccia. c. Fossiliferous basaltic sandstone. Bryozoan fragment indicated by black arrow. d. Carbonate-
basalt sandstone overlain by the fossiliferous basaltic sandstone. The contact (black arrow) is sharp and irregular. e. 













Fossiliferous basaltic sandstone facies 
The fossiliferous basaltic sandstone is 2-4 m thick. The bed is massive to weakly 
reversely graded. The facies comprises basaltic clasts (70 vol.%) and fragments of 
macrofossils (25 vol.%) (Figure 4.82c). The basaltic clasts include 0.2-1 cm diameter 
sub-angular to sub-rounded, olivine-phyric and non-vesicular clasts (95 vol.% of 
basaltic clasts); rounded olivine-phyric, vesicular (<5 vol.%) basaltic pebbles (3-5 cm, 
<3 vol.% of basaltic clasts) and cobbles (15-30 cm, <2 vol.% of basaltic clasts) are 
scattered unevenly throughout the facies (<5 vol.%). The macrofossil assemblage is 
similar to that from the carbonate-basalt sandstone and includes fragments (0.2-10 
cm) of bryozoans, gastropods, echinoids and nautolids (Quilty 1972). 
 
Calcarenite 
The calcarenite is 6-10 m thick and comprises fine grained, bedded carbonate 
sandstone (Figure 4.80e). Beds are normally graded, 5-15 cm thick and consist of 
fine grained quartz (<20 vol.%), and very fine grained carbonate (>80 vol.%) grains. 
The carbonate grains are dominated by fragments of bryozoans and non-planktonic 
marine foraminifera (Quilty 1972).  
 
The calcarenite overlies the fossiliferous basaltic sandstone (Figure 4.82e). The 




The lithologies and facies of the volcanic succession at Cape Grim have been 
described in detail. The oldest unit in the Cape Grim succession, the Woolnorth Tuff 
unconformably overlies the Rocky Cape Group rocks. At Cape Grim the Woolnorth 
Tuff is overlain by the Slaughter Bluff Volcanic Breccia. The Slaughter Bluff Volcanic 
Breccia is overlain by the Valley Bay Conglomerate. North of Cape Grim, the Little 
Trefoil Basalts intrude into the Woolnorth Tuff. To the south of Cape Grim, the WT is 
overlain and intruded by the Studland Bay Basalts.  
 





Chapter 5  
 
Miocene submarine volcanism at Cape Grim, Northwest 







5.1 Introduction  
Cape Grim, Tasmania, Australia (Figure 5.1) is an exceptionally well preserved and 
exposed mafic submarine volcanic sequence. Chapter 4 presents detailed 
descriptions of lithofacies of the Cape Grim volcanic succession collected as part of 
a project designed to determine the products, processes and timing of volcanic 
events at Cape Grim during the Cenozoic. Regional context (Sections 4.2 & 4.3), 
methods (Section 4.4) and previous work at Cape Grim (Section 4.5), are also 
presented in Chapter 4. The text in this chapter presents the geochemistry and 
40Ar/39Ar geochronology analytical results for rocks collected as part of the field 
campaign. The analytical results are then integrated with field observations to 
describe the volcanic architecture and reconstruct the processes and environment of 
deposition for the volcanic sequence. The revised stratigraphy of the Cape Grim 
Volcanic succession is used as a framework for discussion (Figure 5.2 and Section 
4.6). 
 
5.2 Whole-rock geochemistry results 
The whole-rock geochemistry reveals that the volcanic rocks of the Cape Grim 
succession are mainly basalt (Figure 5.3, Appendix 2D). Major element oxides 
(recalculated to 100 wt% anhydrous) of the volcanic rocks of the Slaughter Bluff 
Volcanic Breccia, Little Trefoil Basalts and Studland Bay Basalts suggest basaltic 
composition (Figure 5.3), falling within the calc-alkaline series classification (Figure 
5.4). The Woolnorth Tuff major element oxides (recalculated to 100% anhydrous) 
plot within the basanite section of the TAS classification diagram (Figure 5.3). This 
classification is uncertain  because the diagram is designed to be applied to fresh 
coherent igneous rocks (Le Maitre et al. 1989). The Woolnorth Tuff is volcaniclastic, 
weathered and has loss of ignition values of 10.79-25.5 Wt% (Appendix 2D) 













24.52 ± 0.12 Ma 
23.73 ± 0.08 Ma 
Figure 5.1 Geological map of the volcanic succession at Cape Grim. Red dots indicate the 
location of samples chosen for geochronology and the 39Ar/40Ar ages returned. Map modified 
from 1:25 000 Geological Map Series, Mineral Resources Tasmania (Corbett et al. 2011a; 
































































Cape Grim Basalts 
Figure 5.2 Revised stratigraphy of the Cape Grim volcanic succession. LTB denotes the Little 
Trefoil Basalts. North of Cape Grim (LHS), the Woolnorth Tuff is intruded by the Little Trefoil 
Basalts and cross-cut by feeder dykes of the Slaughter Bluff Volcanic Breccia. As part of this 
project, the complexly jointed basalt facies has been separated from the Studland Bay Basalts 
and named Cape Grim Basalts (Section 5.7 & Figure 5.5). South of Cape Grim (RHS), the Cape 
Grim Basalts intrude the Woolnorth Tuff and the Studland Bay Basalts overlie the Woolnorth Tuff.  
Figure 5.3 TAS diagram (Le Maitre et al. 1989) for the stratigraphic units within the Cape 
Grim volcanic succession. The data mainly cluster in the basalt domain (red circle). Data 




Figure 5.4 Harker variation 
diagrams of major element oxide 
vs SiO2 (wt%) for volcanic rocks 
of the Cape Grim volcanic 
succession. Low-, medium- and 
high-K fields are after Le Maitre et 
al. (1989) and Rickwood (1989). 
*Slaughter Bluff Volcanic Breccia, 
**Studland Bay Basalts, ***Little 
Trefoil Basalts. 
SiO2 (wt%) SiO2 (wt%) 
SiO2 (wt%) 
  SBVB* 
  SBB** 
  LTB*** 
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5.3 39Ar/40Ar geochronology results 
The 40Ar/39Ar geochronological data presented here are the first radiometric ages for 
the volcanic succession at Cape Grim. Three samples returned reliable dates and 
three samples provided estimates (Table 5.1). Full analytical results and 39Ar/40Ar 
age calculations are included in Appendix 1E. The ages are consistent with the field 
observations that suggest the volcanic sequence at Cape Grim was emplaced 
relatively rapidly except for a break between the deposition of the Woolnorth Tuff and 
the other units of the sequence. The 40Ar/39Ar dates indicate that the Studland Bay 
Basalts includes units of significantly different ages (Figure 5.5). 
 
23.12 ± 0.19 Ma 23.73 ± 0.08 Ma 
24.52 ± 0.12 Ma 
~24 Ma 
Figure 5.5 Revised stratigraphy of the Cape Grim volcanic succession and 40Ar/39Ar isotopic ages. LTB 
denotes the Little Trefoil Basalts. North of Cape Grim, the Woolnorth Tuff is cross-cut by feeder dykes of the 
Slaughter Bluff Volcanic Breccia. South of Cape Grim, basalts of the Studland Bay Basalts intrude the 
Woolnorth Tuff and overlie the Woolnorth Tuff. *Cape Grim Basalts is the proposed new name for the intrusive 
facies of the Studland Bay Basalts (red circle) which has been allocated to its own stratigraphic unit based on 
age, textural and contact relationship evidence gathered during this project (Section 5.7). 
 







Table 5.1 Plateau and Inverse Isochron 40Ar/39Ar ages for basalts of the Cape Grim volcanic succession. MSWD for plateau and isochron, number of analysis 
included in the isochron and 40Ar/36Ar intercept. Bold data indicate the accepted 40Ar/39Ar age for a given sample. 
 





Released MSWD P 
Inverse 
Isochron 
Age  ±2σ n 
40Ar/36Ar 
Intercept ±2σ MSWD P 
    Unit   Analysed Ma  (%)     Ma   Ma     
CG-14-001 Basalt SBVB* Suicide Bay Groundmass 23.12 ± 0.19 51.94 0.16 1 23.07 ± 0.58 10 296.02 ± 6.27 2.16 0.03 
CG-15-020 Basalt SBB** Cavern Bluff Groundmass 23.73 ± 0.08 52.2 0.6 0.84 24.78 ± 1.61 13 263.34 ± 53.7 0.5 0.9 
CG-15-044 Basalt SBB Prospect Hills Groundmass 24.52 ± 0.12 98.26 1.25 0.2 24.54 ± 0.17 20 316.88 ± 4.46 1.57 0.06 
CG-15-084 Basalt Dyke (SBVB) Cape Grim Groundmass ~24^ - - - - - - - - 
CG-15-093 Basalt LTB*** Victory Hill Groundmass ~23.5^ - - - - - - - - 
CG-15-094 Basalt LTB Victory Hill Groundmass ~24^  - - - - - - - - 
              
 
*Slaughter Bluff Volcanic Breccia  ^Estimate, no plateau achieved 
**Studland Bay Basalts 
***Little Trefoil Basalts 
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5.4 Woolnorth Tuff  
The Woolnorth Tuff (WT) is the oldest unit within the volcanic succession at Cape 
Grim and lies unconformably on the Rocky Cape Group (Sutherland & Corbett 
1967). The WT comprises ten facies (Table 5.2) that are exposed along the coast 
between Victory Hill and Prospect Hills. 
5.4.1 Woolnorth Tuff interpretation 
The environment of deposition of the WT is inferred to be shallow submarine on the 
basis of the following evidence: (1) supercritically climbing ripple bedforms in the 
climbing-ripple tuff facies, (2) cross-beds in the cross-bedded tuff facies and tan 
cross-bedded tuff facies, (3) pillow basalts in the immediately overlying units, the 
Slaughter Bluff Volcanic Breccia (Section 5.5) and in the Studland Bay Basalts 
(Section 5.7), together with the absence of intercalated sedimentary units, and (4) 
marine fossils within the Cape Grim Beds (Section 5.9). The texture of the contacts 
between the pillow basalts and the WT indicate that the WT was unconsolidated 
when the pillows were emplaced. This contact relationship suggests that the WT is 
only slightly younger than the Slaughter Bluff Volcanic Breccia and the Studland Bay 
Basalts and was likely deposited in a similar submarine environment. 
Each facies in the WT, with the exception of the massive tan facies, comprises 
repetitive beds with very similar bed thickness, bedforms and clast populations. 
Each bed is interpreted as a single depositional event. Bedforms include cross-beds, 
graded beds, massive beds and supercritically climbing ripples. These bedforms are 
indicative of transport and depositional process that involved settling from 
suspension, traction currents and turbidity currents (Johnson & Baldwin 1996; 




Table 5.2 Summary of Woolnorth Tuff facies descriptions and interpretation of transport processes. 





     (m) Processes 
     
North of Cape Grim     
1. Planar-bedded tuff facies  20 Basaltic glass shards (>99 vol.%, <120 µm), including bubble wall fragments and olivine fragments (<1 vol.%, 
<50 µm). Rare quartzite pebbles. Sub-horizontal planar graded beds 1-5 cm thick 5 
Suspension 
2. Climbing-ripple tuff facies 80 Basaltic glass shards >95 vol.%, (<120 µm) and olivine crystal fragments (<5 vol.% <200 µm). Repetitions of 3-
18 cm thick beds comprising 1-2cm thick massive grey tuff draping 3-16 cm thick climbing-ripple cross beds. 





Cavern Cliff area   
  
1. Cross-bedded tuff facies 20 Basaltic glass shards (>98 vol.%, <200 µm) including bubble wall fragments and rare fragments of pyroxene 




2. Graded grey tuff facies 10 Angular to sub-angular grey, glassy, vesicular (20 vol.%) basaltic clasts (1-2 mm in diameter) that grade 
upwards to fine grained (200-400 µm diameter) vesicular (10-20 vol.%), basaltic glass fragments (80 vol.%). 
50% of the fragments have round vesicles and 50% have elongate vesicles. Each planar bed is 10 cm thick 





3. Massive tan tuff facies 10 Fine grained (<0.2 mm) palagonite altered, angular basaltic clasts. 
2 
Sediment 








5. Tan cross-bedded tuff facies 10 Fine grained basaltic glass shards (<100 µm, 75 vol.%) and basaltic clasts (<200 µm, 25 vol.%). Cross-bed 








6. Graded tan tuff facies 10 Basaltic glass shards (<200 µm, >99 vol.%) and vesicular olivine-phyric basaltic clasts (2-10 cm, <1 vol.%). 






7. Graded brown tuff facies <30 Basaltic clasts (<30 vol.%, 1-5 mm), basaltic glass shards (<70 vol.%, <1 mm) and subrounded quartzite 







8. Discordant massive 
tuffaceous facies  
<10 Coarse grained basaltic glass shards (<400 µm >95 vol.%) and rare basaltic clasts (<500 µm <2 vol.%). 





Each facies in the WT, with the exception of the massive tan facies, comprises 
repetitive beds with very similar bed thickness, bedforms and clast populations. Each 
bed is interpreted as a single depositional event. Bedforms include cross-beds, 
graded beds, massive beds and supercritically climbing ripples. These bedforms are 
indicative of transport and depositional process that involved settling from 
suspension, traction currents and turbidity currents (Johnson & Baldwin 1996; 
Nichols 2009; Stow et al. 1996). 
 
The cross-beds within the cross-bedded tuff facies and tan cross-bedded tuff facies 
are the products of transport and deposition of sediment by tractional currents, 
mainly in above wave base submarine environments (Allen 1984; Davis 1983). The 
incomplete preservation of the cross beds indicates that beds were partially eroded 
prior to deposition of the next bed. Partial erosion of the cross beds suggests  
unsteady sediment supply and can occur concurrently with deposition (Allen 1984; 
Davis 1983). The dips of the cross beds within the cross-bedded tuff facies and tan 
cross-bedded tuff facies indicate a transport direction from the southeast. 
Supercritically climbing ripples are formed in shallow, subaqueous environments 
where there is a high influx of relatively fine sediment, and sediment aggrades too 
quickly for the ripples to migrate significant distances laterally (Allen 1970; Davis 
1983). Influx of sediment is of sufficient volume and rate so that deposition occurs on 
both the lee and stoss sides of the ripples (Allen 1984). The formation of 
supercritically climbing-ripple bed forms requires unidirectional high flow and 
deposition from traction and suspension (Allen 1970; Chaudhuri 2005; Jopling & 
Walker 1968; Mulder & Alexander 2001). The supercritically climbing ripple bedforms 
within the climbing-ripple tuff facies climb to the northwest indicating a transport 
direction from the southeast. 
 
Cross beds and steeply to supercritically climbing ripples are a common feature on 
the flanks of tuff rings that have been interpreted to have been emplaced in subaerial 
environments (Berghuijs & Mattsson 2013; Sohn & Chough 1989; White 1991). 
Repetitive volcanic explosions supply volcanic ash to the slopes of the tuff ring via 
pyroclastic density currents (McClintock & White 2006; White 2000). Cross beds and 
steeply climbing ripples can also be produced when volcanic ash is reworked 
syneruptively adjacent to sites of emergent or coastal phreatomagmatic eruptions 
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(Murtagh & White 2013; Sohn et al. 2008). High volumes of ash are delivered to the 
subaqueous environment via eruption-driven fall, suspension and pyroclastic density 
currents or by concentrated gravity flows formed by oversteepening and collapse of 
deposits on the flanks of the cone (Sohn et al. 2012; Sohn et al. 2008; Verolino et al. 
2018; White 2000).  
 
The graded beds within the planar-bedded tuff facies, graded grey tuff facies, graded 
brown tuff facies, graded tan tuff facies and laminated tuff facies are indicative of 
deposition from suspension and/or small turbidity currents (Nichols 2009). Turbidity 
currents can be generated on submarine slopes (Allen 1984) and on the flanks of 
shallow submarine and emergent volcanoes during explosive eruptions (White 
2000). Thin graded beds can also be produced when airborne volcanic ash is 
deposited on water and settles through the water column (Fisher 1984). 
The massive bed within the massive tan tuff facies is indicative of transport and 
deposition from a high concentration sediment gravity flow (Davis 1983; Mulder & 
Alexander 2001). In submarine environments, high concentration sediment gravity 
flows can be initiated on steep slopes (Allen 1984). Massive beds can also be 
produced when there is a large influx of sediment into a subaqueous environment 
from pyroclastic flows (Mandeville et al. 1996; Manville et al. 2009; Tromfimovs et al. 
2008) or phreatomagmatic explosions associated with emergent volcanism (Smellie 
2001; White 1996, 2000). 
 
All facies of the WT are dominated by basaltic glass shards, including weakly 
vesicular blocky shards and bubble wall shards, together with minor crystal 
fragments. The similarity in composition and componentry, and relatively close 
spatial association suggests that the components of the facies were produced by 
similar volcanic processes. Fine grained basaltic glass shards comprising bubble 
walls and vesicular fragments are indicative of efficient fragmentation of vesicular 
basaltic magma  by magmatic-volatile-driven explosions (Cas & Wright 1987; 
Kokelaar 1986; Waters & Fisher 1971; White & Houghton 2000). Blocky glass shards 
with relatively few vesicles are a typical product of phreatomagmatic explosions 
(Heiken & Wohletz 1991; Wohletz 1983). However, both basaltic glass fragment 
morphologies can be present in tuff sequences generated by explosions driven by 
water-magma interactions (White & Valentine 2016). The significant volume of 
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similar, fine grained, basaltic sideromelane glass fragments that have not been edge 
modified is supporting but not definitive evidence for a fragmentation regime that was 
dominated by phreatomagmatic explosions (Dellino & La Volpe 1996; Houghton & 
Nairn 1991; White & Valentine 2016; Zimanowski et al. 1997). 
Potential environments of eruption where magma and water interact are subaerial 
(lakes, rivers or ground water), submarine or coastal environments. The environment 
of eruption was upslope from the shallow marine depositional site and could have 
been a very shallow submarine or subaerial setting on the coast. A subaerial setting 
on the coast would require the presence of an aquifer, water-saturated sediment or 
regular surface inundation by seawater to provide sufficient water to drive the 
phreatomagmatic eruptions (Clarke et al. 2009; Lorenz 2003; Németh & Cronin 
2009). The absence of lithic clasts (created during excavation of the country rock 
around the conduit)does not assist with interpretation of eruptive setting. The 
depositional sites are distal from the vent and the dense components are likely to 
have been preferentially deposited close to the source (Valentine & White 2012; 
White & Ross 2011). No accretionary lapilli or ash aggregates were observed within 
the WT sequence. Accretionary lapilli and ash aggregates are known products of 
subaerial phreatomagmatic explosions (Schumacher & Schmincke 1995) but are 
produced in other types of eruptions; their presence or absence does not provide 
unequivocal evidence for environment of eruption (White & Valentine 2016). The 
context of the sequence is consistent with a coastal or shallow marine vent location  
(Sohn & Chough 1992; White et al. 2003). 
 
The homogeneity of shape and size of basaltic glass fragments within most facies of 
the WT indicates that beds within each facies are likely to have been produced from 
a single vent. The absence of significant rounding of the basaltic glass fragments 
indicates minimal reworking prior to deposition and suggests that some facies could 
be eruption-fed though subaqueously deposited from water-supported currents (e.g. 
the climbing ripple tuff facies). 
The climbing-ripple tuff facies is distinctive in that it is a very thick (>30 m), 
monotonous succession of coupled beds, tan supercritically-climbing ripple tuff and 
massive grey tuff, that are independently homogenous in componentry, yet differ in 
bedform type. The basaltic glass shards and crystal fragments within the massive 
grey tuff are interpreted to have been transported in suspension and deposited via  
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settling through the water column during periods of low sediment supply. In contrast, 
the transport and deposition of the basaltic glass shards within the tan supercritical-
climbing ripple tuff was dominated by tractional transport processes during periods of 
high sediment supply. 
 
The coupling of the supercritically climbing ripple beds and the massive beds implies 
transport and deposition of a significant amount of ash followed by quiescent periods 
in almost identical environments. An influx of significant volumes of ash into the 
water column followed by sediment starvation and settling of the finer fraction of ash 
from suspension could produce this coupled bed pattern. Repetitive influxes of ash 
could produce the thick sequence of coupled beds. It is inferred that the deposition of 
the climbing-ripple tuff facies was eruption-fed and that the components underwent 
no significant reworking post eruption. Multiple, frequent explosions could have 
supplied sufficient volumes of relatively homogenous ash to the water column to 
generate climbing-ripple bed forms and account for the absence of marine interbeds 
or marine clasts within the facies. Similar supercritical-climbing ripples have been 
documented on the flanks of subaqueous to emergent, Surtseyan-type volcanoes 
and attributed to transport in and deposition from eruption-fed pyroclastic density 
currents (Sorrentino et al. 2011; White 2000). However, in contrast to the 
supercritical-climbing ripple faces those documented in the literature are typically 
less than 3 m thick, are not as homogenous in componentry and bed forms and have 
abundant evidence of erosional surfaces.(Murtagh & White 2013; Sorrentino et al. 
2011; White 2000). 
 
A speculative interpretation of the climbing-ripple tuff facies is that its deposition was 
influenced by tidal activity that contributed directly to the formation of the repetitive 
coupled beds. Tidal activity in delta environments can produce similar types of 
bedding cycles (Lewis & McConchie 1994; Prothero & Schwab 1996). If this 
interpretation is applied, each bed represents one tide event and two beds 
represents a single day. If correct, the >110 beds could have been deposited over a 
period of ~55 days (two tidal cycles per day) during which multiple volcanic 
explosions supplied the ash. This duration of explosive activity is plausible for small 
basaltic phreatomagmatic volcanoes such as tuff rings, tuff cones and maars e.g. 
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Capelinhos, Azores 1957-1958,  (Cole et al. 2001) and Taal, Phillipines (Waters & 
Fisher 1971). 
 
The discordant massive tuffaceous facies is the only facies within the WT that is not 
interpreted to have been the direct product of an explosive eruption or produced 
immediately after an eruption. The discordant bodies of massive tuffaceous facies 
are interpreted to be clastic dykes and their environment of final deposition was 
within the poorly consolidated beds of the WT. Clastic dykes are infills of open 
fractures that form within consolidated or semi-consolidated rock (Allen 1984). 
Fractures in sedimentary hosts may be the response of fluid over-pressures locally 
exceeding the strength of the host sediment or rock. Infill clasts can be supplied from 
either within the sequence or from an external source (Tucker 2003). The slightly 
abraded basaltic glass shards that form the clastic dykes are interpreted to have 
originally been the product of phreatomagmatic explosions and have been 
remobilised post initial transport and deposition. 
 
The presence of the clastic dykes only in locations immediately adjacent to the 
complexly-jointed facies of the Cape Grim Basalts (interpreted to be basaltic 
cryptodomes, Section 5.7.2), implies a relationship between the two features. The 
intrusion of the basaltic cryptodomes into the tuff occurred when the tuff was poorly 
consolidated (Section 5.7.1), and coarser beds in particular may have retained pore 
water. The high pore fluid pressure generated by the intruding magma could have 
resulted in opening of fractures in the tuff and mobilisation of the pore water and 
entrained glass shards (Jolly & Lonergan 2002). Fracturing and subsequent infilling 
of the fractures with the glass shards accommodated the deformation caused by the 
basaltic cryptodome. 
 
The WT is interpreted to be the product of a series of basaltic explosions at an 
emergent vent or vents. The multiple transient explosions produced volcanic ash that 
was transported in the air and water. The climbing ripple tuff facies may represent a 
facies beyond the landform created by the explosive activity but close enough for 
ash to be delivered almost directly into water. The facies in the Cavern Cliff area 
could represent a more distal facies, ash was transported in a submarine 
environment prior to final deposition. The geographical location of the vent(s) is not 
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known but the climbing ripples and cross-beds consistently indicate that the transport 
direction was from the southeast. The absence of intercalated sedimentary units 
suggests that the rate of accumulation was very rapid. Soon after cessation of 
deposition of WT, when the tuff was unconsolidated and wet, the clastic dykes cross 
cut the WT beds during the emplacement of the Cape Grim Basalts. 
 
5.5 Slaughter Bluff Volcanic Breccia 
The Slaughter Bluff Volcanic Breccia (SBVB) crops out at Cape Grim and Valley Bay 
(Figure 5.1), including the off shore Dough Boys and its mapped distribution remains 
unchanged from that of Sutherland & Corbett (1967). The SBVB comprises three 
facies: (1) discordant basalt facies, (2) pillow basalt facies and (3) pillow fragment 
breccia facies. Detailed descriptions are provided in Section 4.8 and a summary in 
Table 5.3. 
 
Interpretation of the discordant basalt facies 
The discordant basalt facies is interpreted to be a series of basaltic feeder dykes that 
erupted through unconsolidated, tuffaceous sediments (WT). The basalt cross cuts 
the sub-horizontal WT. The joint patterns in the sub-vertical basalts and their glassy 
margins adjacent to the WT suggest quenching of the basalt upon contact with the 
WT. The jigsaw-fit breccia adjacent to the sub-vertical basalts is interpreted to be 
insitu hyaloclastite. Hyaloclastite is the product of quenching of hot magma in a wet 
environment (Dimroth & Yamagishi 1987; Fisher 1966; White & Houghton 2006). 
Apophyses of basalt within the WT immediately adjacent to the margins of the 
basalts also indicate that the dykes intruded through the WT when the WT was wet 
and poorly consolidated. The WT is sub-horizontal to very gently dipping at the 
location of the dykes, suggesting that the seafloor was also relatively flat at the time 





Table 5.3 Summary descriptions of the facies in the SBVB and interpretations. 





     (m)  
     
1. Discordant basalt facies <1 Four sub-vertical units comprising olivine-
clinopyroxene-phyric basalt that is geochemically 
and petrographically similar to the pillow basalt 
facies and pillow fragments within the pillow 
fragment breccia facies of the SBVB. 
n/a* Feeder dykes for the pillow basalt and 





2. Pillow basalt facies <5 Comprises basaltic pillows (~95 vol.%) and lobes 
(<5 vol.%) composed of olivine-clinopyroxene-phyric 
basalt. The pillows are 0.5-1.0 m in diameter and 1-
4 m long. 
≥2 Pillow lavas erupted from, and  






3. Pillow fragment breccia 
facies 
>90 Consists almost entirely of basaltic pillow fragments. 
The pillow fragments are olivine-clinopyroxene-
phyric basalt and similar petrographically to the 
basaltic pillows and lobes. The clast population 
comprises angular basaltic fragments (5-50 cm) and 
large (50 cm – 2 m) pieces of detached pillows. 
Many of the angular basaltic fragments (10-30 cm 
diameter) have prismatic shapes and glassy edges 
that suggest they are the remains of broken radial 
sections from pillow basalts. 
40 Fragmented pillow lavas erupted from,  







Interpretation of the pillow basalt facies 
Pillows are diagnostic of lava emplaced into subaqueous environments or 
unconsolidated sediments (Dewit & Stern 1978; Kokelaar 1982; Snyder & Fraser 
1963; Yamagishi 1987). The absence of subaerial facies in direct contact with the 
pillows supports a subaqueous emplacement interpretation. The plunges of the long 
axes of the pillows are sub-horizontal. The plunge is interpreted to be primary plunge 
and indicative of emplacement on to a relatively flat seafloor. The basaltic feeder 
dykes from the discordant basalt facies are interpreted to be the source of the pillows 
on the basis of geochemical and petrographic similarities and spatial association with 
the pillows (Figure 5.6b). 
 
Interpretation of the pillow fragment breccia facies 
The pillow clasts and pieces that comprise almost the entire pillows are the product 
of fragmentation of basaltic pillows. The angular clasts suggest syn-eruptive 
fragmentation processes or else transport of clasts very short distances from the 
source. The main processes known to generate pillow fragment breccias are quench 









Figure 5.6 Interpretation of deposition 
environment and processes for the SBVB. a. 
Basaltic magma erupted through the Rocky 
Cape Group (RCG) and Woolnorth Tuff 
(WT) (white arrow) effusing pillow lava onto 
the seafloor. b. The pillow pile becomes 
steeper resulting in gravity driven 
fragmentation of pillows. Pillow fragments 
disperse laterally from the dyke. c. 
Sustained eruption of pillows and their 
immediate or subsequent fragmentation 








and/or post-solidification in response to gravitational forces on pillows erupted onto 
steep slopes. The isolated pillow piles within the facies are sections of pillows that 
have detached from the flow front and moved short distances downslope without 
fragmenting further. The beds within the WT beneath the pillow fragment breccia are 
sub-horizontal, indicating that the dips of beds within the pillow fragment breccia 
facies are primary. The pillow fragment breccia bed dips are indicative of deposition 
on slopes that dip away form a source to the northwest, west and southwest. 
 
The source of the pillow fragment breccia facies is interpreted to be the basaltic 
dykes of the discordant basalt facies (Figure 5.6c). The pillow fragment facies can be 
directly traced to the basaltic dykes and a transition from pillow basalt to pillow 
fragment breccia is observed. The geochemical and petrographic similarities 
between the basaltic dykes and the pillow fragment breccia facies provide further 
evidence for a genetic relationship between the two facies. The dykes produced 
basaltic pillows that accumulated at the seafloor above the dyke. As the pile 
increased in height, the slopes of the pillow pile became steeper. The dynamic 
interplay of lava supply, quenching and gravitational movement built mounds of 
pillow fragment breccia intercalated with pillow lavas that dip away from the dyke 
source. Not all pillows fragmented completely; some detached from the flow front 
and slid down the slopes as isolated pillows or piles of connected pillows. Dykes are 
documented to be the source of similar facies in Japan and Fiji (McPhie 1995; 
Yamagishi 1987). 
 
5.5.1 Interpretation of the Slaughter Bluff Volcanic Breccia 
The spatial associations, and compositional and petrographic similarities among the 
basalt dykes, pillow basalt facies and the pillow fragment breccia facies of the SBVB 
suggest that the three facies are genetically related. This assemblage of volcanic 
products is typically produced by the eruption of basaltic lava either directly into a 
subaqueous environment (McPhie 1995; Yamagishi 1991; Yamagishi et al. 1989) or 
where a subaerial lava flow has entered a subaqueous environment such as the sea 
or a lake (Moore et al. 1973; Skilling 2002; Tribble 1991). The identification of the 
discordant basalt facies as feeder dykes for the pillow basalt facies and pillow 




The SBVB is interpreted to have been produced by a series of sub-parallel, closely 
spaced dykes that emerged at the seafloor to produce basaltic pillows and related 
breccia. The SBVB is interpreted to have been emplaced in a shallow marine 
environment because the breccia is overlain by the shallow marine Valley Bay 
Conglomerate (Section 5.6) and the shallow marine, fossiliferous Cape Grim Beds 
(Section 5.9) (Sutherland & Corbett 1967). 
 
The dip of the SBVB beds, consistently to the northeast, east and southeast 
indicates that along with the dykes observed at Cape Grim, there was also a series 
of feeder dykes located to the west of the Dough Boys, at least 1.5 km from the 
current shoreline. The absence of interbeds of other types of sediments indicates 
that the accumulation of the SBVB occurred at a steady and relatively rapid rate. 
 
5.6 Valley Bay Conglomerate 
The Valley Bay Conglomerate (VBC) distribution shown on the published map 1: 25 
000 map “Grim” (Corbett et al. 2011a) has been altered following mapping during 
this project. Two units that were previously  assigned to the Cape Grim Beds, the 
polymictic basaltic cobble conglomerate and polymictic basaltic breccia (Section 
4.12, Sutherland & Corbett (1967))  have been re-assigned to the VBC because they 
are texturally similar, they are composed of similar clasts that are interpreted to have 
undergone similar transport and depositional processes, and their stratigraphic 
position matches that of the VBC (Section 5.6.2). Summary descriptions of all units 
assigned to the VBC as part of this project are presented in Table 5.4. 
 
5.6.1 Interpretation of the Valley Bay Conglomerate 
The VBC is interpreted to have been deposited in a submarine environment on the 
basis that: (1) It is immediately overlain by pillow lavas, (2) It is immediately 
underlain by pillow lava fragment breccia and (3) Pillow fragments are present within 
the polymictic boulder conglomerate. 
 
The large size of clasts within most units (boulders, cobbles and pebbles) together 
with the range of basaltic clast types suggests significant reworking and mixing of 
clasts in a high energy, above wave base environment. Massive disorganised beds 
in the polymictic conglomerates suggest that these units were transported and  
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Table 5.4 Summary of the Valley Bay Conglomerate unit descriptions. Cape Grim Units are units from the Cape Grim Beds (Section 4.12) that have been re-assigned to the Valley Bay Conglomerate. The reassigned units are located at 
Cape Grim (Figure 5.1). 
 
Unit Description Total Thickness Interpreted Transport Mechanisms 
    (m)  
    
Valley Bay Units    
1. Basaltic sandstone Rounded basaltic clasts <2 mm in diameter that form weakly graded, tan medium-grained 
sandstone beds (1-2 cm thick) with dark-brown fine sandstone tops. Occurs as lenses intercalated 
within the polymictic cobble conglomerate unit.  
0.2-2.5 Turbidity current 
2. Polymictic cobble conglomerate Matrix supported. The poorly sorted conglomerate has three main clast types: (1) rounded to well-
rounded, 5-20 cm, red basaltic clasts (5 vol.% of clasts); (2) dark grey, rounded to well-rounded, 5-
50 cm, vesicular (<5 vol.%) basaltic clasts (80 vol.% of clasts); vesicles have been infilled with 
zeolite and calcite; (3) well rounded, grey, 5-50 cm, basaltic clasts (15 vol.% of clasts). Diffusely 
bedded to massive and overlies the Slaughter Bluff Volcanic Breccia. 
1-3 High-density concentration gravity-driven sediment flows 
3. Polymictic boulder conglomerate Poorly sorted, matrix to clast supported conglomerate with a broad range of clast sizes (2 cm – 1.5 
m). There are four clast types: (1) grey, sub-rounded, 2 cm - 1.5 m diameter, vesicular (<10 
vol.%), olivine-phyric basaltic boulders (5-30 vol.% of clasts); the boulders  are typically at the 
base but isolated clasts also occur; (2) well rounded, grey, 15 - 40 cm diameter, olivine-phyric 
basaltic clasts (70 vol.% of clasts); (3) subrounded, radially jointed, olivine-phyric basaltic pillow 
fragments (<5 vol.% of clasts) ; (4) rare (<0.5 vol.% of clasts) rounded, vesicular (20 vol.%) red 
olivine-phyric basaltic clasts 10-40 cm in diameter. Diffusely bedded to massive and overlies 
polymictic boulder conglomerate. 
0.75-3 High-density concentration gravity-driven sediment flows 
4. Orange sandstone Coarse to medium-grained bedded sandstone. Single graded beds are 1-2 cm thick. It has a 
sharp, non-planar contact with the underlying polymictic boulder conglomerate. Laterally 
discontinuous.  
2 Turbidity current 
5. Graded polymictic cobble conglomerate Black, rounded olivine-phyric basaltic clasts (>60 vol.%) and vesicular basaltic clasts (30 vol.%) in 
a matrix (~10 vol.%) of basaltic sand. Normal grading is broadly defined by clasts that are 50-60 
cm in diameter at the base and 8-10 cm in diameter at the top of the unit. The lower contact is 
irregular and cross cuts through the bedding of the orange sandstone facies. 
3 High-density concentration gravity-driven sediment flows 
6. Polymictic pebble conglomerate Basaltic pebbles (>95 vol.%), rare cobbles (< 0.5%) and matrix (<5 vol.%). There are three pebble 
types: (1) brown, well rounded, vesicular (<5 vol.%) basaltic clasts 1-3 cm in diameter (>75 vol.% 
of pebbles); (2) grey, well rounded, vesicular (<5 vol.%) basaltic clasts 3-6 cm in diameter (<20 
vol.% of pebbles) and (3) rare (<1 vol.% of pebbles), red, well rounded vesicular (<10 vol.%) 
basaltic clasts 2-5 cm in diameter. The cobbles comprise black, vesicular (15 vol.%), olivine-phyric 
basalt typically 30-40 cm in diameter. 
1-1.5 High-density concentration gravity-driven sediment flows 
7. Basaltic boulder conglomerate Olivine-phyric basalt boulders (>95 vol.%) and basaltic sandstone (<5 vol.%). The boulders are 
subangular and vesicular (<2 vol.%) with two main morphologies: (1) boulders that have spherical 
and ellipsoidal shapes with traces of radial joints, (25 vol.%, 40-100 cm diameter) and (2) boulders 
that are equant to oblong in shape (75 vol.%, 0.5 -1.5 m in diameter). 
1.5 High-density concentration gravity-driven sediment flows 
    
Cape Grim Units    
1. Polymictic basaltic cobble conglomerate Comprises rounded polymictic basaltic clasts (80 vol.%) and a matrix of coarse basaltic sand (20 
vol.%). The proportion of matrix to clasts and degree of sorting varies laterally and vertically. 
Three main clast populations: (1) grey, well rounded, poorly vesicular (<10 vol.%) olivine-phyric 
basalt clasts (5-30 cm diameter) that are 90 vol.% of the clast population; (2) grey, rounded, poorly 
vesicular (< 5 vol.%), olivine-phyric basalt boulders (40-75 cm) that are <5 vol.% of the clast 
population; (3) red, well rounded, moderately vesicular (20 vol.%) olivine-phyric basalt clasts (5-30 
cm) that are <1 vol.% of the clast population. Massive and poorly sorted. 
3 High-density concentration gravity-driven sediment flows 
    
2. Polymictic basaltic breccia Comprises sub-angular basaltic clasts 1-5 cm in diameter. There are three populations of clasts: 
(1) dark grey, olivine-phyric, vesicular (10 vol.%), subangular clasts 2-5 cm in diameter that 
constitute >90 vol.% of clasts; (2) angular, red, vesicular (20 vol.%), olivine-phyric basaltic clasts 
1-5 cm in diameter that are ~9 vol.% of the clasts; (3) grey, well- rounded, vesicular (20 vol.%), 
olivine-phyric basaltic clasts 10-50 cm in diameter, which are randomly scattered throughout the 
unit as isolated clasts (<1 vol.%). Clast-supported and normally graded. 
3 Turbidity current 
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deposited from high-concentration gravity-driven sediment flows (Davis 1983; Mulder 
& Alexander 2001). The normal grading within the polymictic basaltic breccia and 
graded polymictic cobble conglomerate indicates transport in a slightly less 
concentrated, more turbulent gravity-driven sediment flow than that which 
transported the massive polymictic conglomerates (Johnson & Baldwin 1996; Mulder 
& Alexander 2001). The graded beds within the basaltic sandstone, orange 
sandstone and indicate that the clasts in these units were transported and deposited 
from turbidity currents (Nichols 2009; Zavala & Arcuri 2016). The density current that 
produced the graded polymictic cobble conglomerate was high-enough energy in 
order to transport the cobble clasts.  
Almost all units within the VBC conglomerate are composed of polymictic basaltic 
clasts. The pillow fragments within the polymictic boulder conglomerate are relatively 
unabraded and are likely derived from local submarine, basaltic pillows. The black, 
dark grey and grey clasts are derived from basaltic lavas that could be either 
submarine or subaerial. The red and brown basaltic clasts could have been derived 
from parts of subaerial basaltic lavas that were thermally oxidised. Thermal oxidation 
affects  parts of subaerial basaltic lavas that cool and oxidise in contact with the 
atmosphere, producing a red colour (Burkhard 2005). 
The presence of angular submarine and rounded subaerially derived clasts suggests 
at least two broad sources for the clasts. The presence of exclusively basaltic clasts 
is consistent with rapid deposition proximal to a volcanic centre. An environment 
where this could occur is a coastal location where subaerial transport processes and 
wave erosion on shore lines could erode and rework subaerial and submarine lavas, 
followed by re-sedimentation of the clasts within the submarine environment (Allen et 
al. 2007; Jutzeler et al. 2014) . 
The VBC is interpreted to be an accumulation of a diverse range of basaltic clasts 
derived from erosion and mass wasting of subaerial and submarine basaltic lavas 
and was deposited mainly by mass flows into a submarine environment. The 
combination of subaerial and submarine source environments suggests that the VBC 
could have been deposited off the coast of a land mass where lavas have entered 
the sea or on the flanks of an island volcano. Both environments are adjacent to 
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sites of submarine and subaerial eruptions. Erosion by waves and gravitational 
collapse could generate gravity-driven mass flows that mix clasts and remobilise 
them to offshore locations.  
 
The accumulation of the VBC occurred after the basaltic submarine volcanism that 
produced the SBVB had ceased. The presence of relatively unabraded pillow 
fragments in the polymictic boulder conglomerate suggests emplacement of basaltic 
lavas on the seafloor occurred post deposition of the SBVB and concurrent with the 
deposition of the VBC. The location of the submarine lava emplacement is unknown. 
 
5.7 Studland Bay Basalts 
The Studland Bay Basalts (SBB) extends 7.5 km from Valley Bay to Studland Bay 
(Figure 5.1) and comprises a coherent basalt facies association and clastic basalt 
facies association (Table 5.5). Detailed descriptions of the facies are provided in 
Section 4.10. The coherent basalt facies association is exposed from Valley Bay to 
Flat Topped Bluff. The clastic basalt facies association overlies the coherent basalt 
facies and forms the bulk of Flat Topped Bluff. 
 
5.7.1 Coherent basalt facies association 
This association includes five facies all of which consist principally of olivine-phyric 
basalt (Table 5.5, Figure 6.7).   
 
Interpretation of the pillow basalt facies 
The pillow basalt facies is interpreted to be the product of submarine emplacement 
of basaltic lava. Pillows are well accepted as diagnostic of a subaqueous 
emplacement environment following direct observation on the modern seafloor 
(Ballard et al. 1979; Ballard & Moore 1977; Moore et al. 1973; Wells et al. 1979). 
Pillows have also been documented as being produced by sills or dykes that have 
intruded into poorly consolidated and/or wet sediments (Dewit & Stern 1978; Kano 
1991; Kokelaar 1982; Snyder & Fraser 1963). There is no evidence of an intrusive 
relationship between the pillows within the SBB and the WT. The pillows overlie the 




   
Facies Vol.% Description Total Thickness Interpretation 
(m) 
Coherent basalt facies association 60 
1. Pillow basalt facies 65 Pillows (0.5-1 m, >75% vol.%), megapillows (1-3 m, 20 vol.%) and 
basaltic breccia (<1 vol.%). The basalt comprises olivine phenocrysts 
(<300 µm, <5 vol.%) that are typically cracked and altered in a 
groundmass of plagioclase laths (<250 µm, >40 vol.%) and glass 
(<50 vol.%). Isolated quartzite clasts typically <5 cm in diameter.   
5-20 Submarine pillow lavas 
2. Complexly jointed basalt facies 10 Comprises at least four basaltic ellipsoidal bodies. The basaltic 
ellipsoidal bodies are oval in plan view, 150-600 m long and 50-250 
m wide. The basalt comprises altered olivine phenocrysts (<400 µm, 
<20 vol%) in a groundmass of plagioclase laths (400 µm, >80 vol.%). 
Rare clinopyroxene phenocrysts (400 µm, <0.5 vol.%) are also 
present. The complexly jointed basalt facies is not in contact with any 
other facies within the SBB. The cores of the ellipsoidal bodies are 
characterised by a complex series of curviplanar joints. The 
outermost ~5 m of the basaltic ellipsoidal bodies comprises two 
layers of columnar joints. 
> 10 Submarine basaltic cryptodomes 
3. Tabular basalt facies <5 Comprises olivine-phyric vesicular (<10 vol. %) basalt that forms 
tabular bodies that are 5-30 m long, 2-20 m wide and 5-10 m thick. 
Upper surfaces characterised by pseudo-pillow joints.  
5-10 Submarine sheet lavas 
4. Massive basalt facies 20 The massive basalt facies comprises irregularly shaped massive 
basalt units. The basalt comprises cracked and altered olivine 
phenocrysts (<400 µm, 20 vol.%) in a groundmass of plagioclase 
laths (300-400 µm, 80 vol.%). The massive basalt units are 10-120 m 
wide. The massive basalt units are characterised by fanned columnar 
joints. 
5-30 Submarine lava 
5. Quartzite-mudstone bearing basalt facies <1 The Quartzite-mudstone bearing basalt facies comprises quartzite 
(70 vol.% of clasts), mudstone (25 vol% of clasts), muscovite-rich 
sandstone (< 5 vol.% of clasts) and rare ironstone clasts in olivine-
phyric basalt. The basalt comprises olivine phenocrysts (300-600 µm, 
20 vol.%) in a groundmass of plagioclase laths (<250 µm, 70 vol.%) 
and glass (10 vol.%). 
>0.5 Submarine lava bearing clasts of country rock from the 
Rocky Cape Group 
Clastic basalt facies association 40 
1. Clast-supported pillow fragment breccia facies 30 Comprises poorly sorted pillow fragments (≤60 vol.%) and angular 
basaltic clasts (≤20 vol.%) in a matrix of glass shards and crystal 
fragments (≤20 vol.%). The pillow fragments include large (0.5-2 m, 
30 vol.% of clasts) pillow pieces and smaller prismatic pillow 
fragments (5-30 cm, 30 vol.% of clasts). The pillow fragments 
comprise olivine-phyric basalt.  
10 High-concentration mass flow 
2. Matrix-supported pillow fragment breccia facies 25 Comprises poorly sorted pillow fragments (10 vol.%) and angular 
basaltic clasts (10 vol.%) in a matrix of glass shards and crystal 
fragments (80 vol.%). The pillow fragments include large (0.5 m, 30 
vol.% of clasts) pillow pieces and smaller prismatic pillow fragments 
(5-30 cm, 30 vol.% of clasts). The pillow fragments comprise olivine-
phyric basalt. The pillow fragments are dark grey and vesicular (<10 
vol.%) and most have at least one black glassy margin <5 mm thick. 
5 High-concentration mass flow 




3. Massive polymictic breccia facies <5 Comprises well sorted black, angular to sub-angular, vesicular (<30 
vol.%, <3 mm diameter) olivine-phyric basaltic clasts (3-5 cm 
diameter) with ragged glassy margins (<2 mm thick) (90 vol.% of 
clasts) and rounded, pale grey, vesicular (20 vol.%, <10 mm 
diameter), aphanitic basaltic clasts (5-10 cm diameter, 10 vol.% of 
clasts). The matrix (10 vol.%) is glass shards. 
<1 High-concentration mass flow 
4. Polymictic basaltic breccia facies <5 Comprises moderately to poorly sorted basaltic clasts (>85 vol.%) in 
a matrix of basaltic glass fragments (10 vol.%) and lenses of weakly 
stratified basaltic sandstone (<5 vol.%). The clasts are angular dark 
grey, vesicular (20 vol.%, <10 mm diameter), aphanitic basalt (>60 
vol.% of clasts), angular to sub-angular, pale grey, non-vesicular 
aphanitic basalt (30 vol.% of clasts) and sub-angular, red, vesicular 
(30 vol.%, <10 mm diameter) aphanitic basalt. The light grey and 
dark grey clasts have a size range of 5-45 cm. The red clasts are 10-
15 cm in diameter.  
3 High-concentration mass flow 
5. Matrix-supported monomictic basaltic breccia facies <10 Comprises angular to sub-angular basaltic clasts (25 vol.%) in a 
matrix of glass shards and crystal fragments (75 vol.%). The clasts 
are dark grey, vesicular (<10 vol.%, <1 cm in diameter), glassy 
olivine-phyric basalt typically 5-30 cm in diameter with a maximum 
size of 70 cm. The matrix comprises palagonite altered basaltic glass 
shards (<1 mm, 40 vol.%), cream-coloured fresh basaltic glass 
shards (<1 mm, 30 vol.%), plagioclase crystal fragments (<250 µm, 
20 vol.%), and olivine crystal fragments (<150 µm, 10 vol.%).  
15 High-concentration mass flow 
6. Clast-supported monomictic basaltic breccia facies 25 Comprises normally graded beds of angular to sub-angular basaltic 
clasts (75 vol.%) in a basaltic sandy matrix (25 vol.%). The clasts are 
dark grey, vesicular (10-20 vol.%, <1 cm in diameter) olivine-phyric 
basalt typically 5-30 cm in diameter with a maximum size of 70 cm 
(Figures 4.73b & 4.68b). A small percentage (<5 vol.%) of the 
basaltic clasts at the base of the facies have <4 mm glassy rims 
within which vesicles are small (<1 mm) and uncommon (<2 vol.%) 
(Figure 4.69). There is no gradation in vesicle size between the 
centre and the outer margins of the clasts. 
1.5-3 High-concentration mass flow 
Facies Vol.% Description Total Thickness Interpretation 
Table 5.5 continued. Summary of the Studland Bay Basalts facies descriptions and interpretations. 
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Figure 5.7 Field map of Studland Bay Basalts with paleo-flow directions from plunges of long 
axes of the pillows. Inferred units are modified from 1:25 000 Geological Map Series, Mineral 
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The pillow basalts were emplaced on relatively gentle slopes on the seafloor over a 
substrate that initially comprised the poorly consolidated WT. The gentle plunges of 
the long axes of the pillows that are in contact with the WT suggest that the seafloor 
was relatively flat during their emplacement. The separation of apophyses of basalt 
into the WT along with the destruction of bedding indicates that the tuff was wet and 
poorly consolidated at the time of the pillow lava flow. Fluidal blocks of WT were 
entrained into parts of the base of the pillow lavas as the pillow lava flow progressed 
across the sea floor. As volcanism continued, further pillows were emplaced over 
pillow basalts, the massive basalt facies and the tabular basalt facies with no 
obvious pattern laterally or vertically. The absence of sediment intercalated with the 
pillows suggests rapid emplacement of the pillows. 
 
The shape of the base of the pillows is interpreted to have been influenced by the 
substrate. Pillows that are in contact with the tuff have more rounded, fluidal shaped 
bases that project into the tuff. In contrast, the base of pillows that have been 
emplaced over pillows or the other basaltic facies in the sequence have shapes that 
were controlled by the topography of the substrate. The pillows conformed to the 
highs and infilled the lows, resulting in the formation of keels and concave bases. 
 
The pillows have a broad range of diameters, 0.5-3 m. A number of factors have 
been identified as important controls on pillow size including composition, viscosity, 
cooling rate, magma discharge rate and slope of the substrate (Gregg & Fink 1995, 
2000; Griffiths & Fink 1992; Walker 1992; Yamagishi & Goto 1991). Walker (1992) 
suggested that mega-pillows (pillows >1 m diameter) form where slopes are gentle 
and the lava supply is uninterrupted. The pillows within the pillow basalt facies are of 
similar composition and formed on relatively flat slopes, therefore the variation of 
diameter of the pillows may be a function of factors other than substrate slope. 
 
The megapillow described in Section 4.10.1 and shown in Figure 4.45 is interpreted 
to be a breakout feature. The plunge of the long axis of the megapillow at Cavern 
Cliff suggests that there was a difference in topography at the time of propagation of 
the lava flow. A small fault within the pillow pile could have created a small scarp that 
intersected an active megapillow. Fluid basalt was released and flowed down the 
scarp and fed pillows down slope. Fault scarps are a common feature in submarine 
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basaltic sequences on the modern seafloor (Ballard & Moore 1977; Fornari et al. 
1979). 
 
There is little evidence for the location or environment of the vent(s) for the pillow 
basalt facies. The plunge of the long axes of the pillows is interpreted to be primary; 
trends to the southwest, west and northwest suggest the pillows propagated from 
east of the current coastline (Figure 6.7). There are insufficient data to determine 
conclusively the setting of the vents; the vents could be submarine or the pillows 
could have propagated from subaerial lavas that have entered the sea. 
 
Interpretation of the complexly jointed facies 
The basaltic ellipsoidal bodies that comprise the complexly jointed basalt facies are 
interpreted to be submarine basaltic cryptodomes that intruded the WT when the tuff 
was wet and unconsolidated. Evidence that the basalt intruded the WT includes: (1) 
the presence of basaltic apophyses within the WT, suggesting that the WT was 
deposited prior to the basaltic ellipsoidal bodies, and (2) absence of bedding within 
the WT at and immediately above (~ 20 cm) the upper contact with the basalt. 
Evidence that the basaltic ellipsoidal bodies were cryptodomes includes: (1) The 
columnar joint orientations are consistent with the ellipsoidal basalt bodies having 
domed upper surfaces; (2) The WT beds dip away from the basalt suggesting that 
they have been up-domed above and adjacent to the basaltic ellipsoidal bodies. 
 
The absence of bedding within the WT immediately adjacent to the basaltic 
ellipsoidal bodies in combination with the presence of glassy quenched margins and 
pseudopillow joints on the outermost surfaces of the bodies implies that the tuff was 
sufficiently wet at the time of intrusion to quench the basalt and soft enough for the 
tuff to be locally homogenised and bedding disrupted due to the movement of heated 
pore fluid. (Busby-Spera & White 1987; Rosa et al. 2016; Watanabe & Katsui 1976).  
 
The five distinct joint types within the basaltic cryptodomes indicate a multi-phase 
cooling process. The outermost margin of palagonite and glass indicates quenching 
as the basalt came into contact with the wet sediments. The pseudopillow joints on 
the outer surfaces of the basaltic cryptodomes are a contraction feature developed in 
response to rapid solidification in wet environments (Forbes et al. 2012; Watanabe & 
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Katsui 1976; Yamagishi 1987). The transition inwards to small diameter and then 
large diameter columnar joints indicates a gradation from faster to slower cooling of 
the basalt (Grossenbacher & McDuffie 1995; Iddings 1886; Spry 1962).  
 
The cuspate joints cross cut the columnar joints and formed after the columnar 
joints. It is not clear if the cuspate joints formed before, at the same time as or after 
the complexly jointed cores. The origin of the cuspate joints is not known. Much 
larger scale and less systematic curved joints are documented by Faust (1978) in the 
Watchung Basalt Flows, New Jersey. The joints were interpreted to be features that 
developed in response to unloading due to erosion of overlying strata (Faust 1978). 
Lescinsky & Fink (2000) described similar platy joints within large diameter columns 
at Mazama Ridge, Mount Rainer that were attributed to shear during the late stages 
of cooling. 
 
The complexly jointed core is interesting because if the cooling regime was uniform 
then the columns would be expected to extend into the core (Budkewitsch & Robin 
1994). The complex joints could be a form of platy joint and together with the 
absence of columnar joints suggest that after a period of slow cooling (large 
columns), the core of the cryptodomes cooled very rapidly. Modelling (Lamur et al. 
2018) of the formation of columnar joints suggests that columnar joints could provide 
fracture pathways for water to penetrate the interior of intrusive and extrusive 
basaltic bodies, and examples are known where the interior of basalts erupted in 
water have been quenched (Long & Wood 1987). Therefore, the complex joints 
could be the result of rapid cooling of the cores in response to the entry of water 
along columnar joints. Alternatively the core could have been massive initially and 
the complex joints a late-developing unloading feature similar to unloading platy 
joints described by Faust (1978) but if this were the case, the unloading joints would 
overprint all other joints in the basalt.  
 
Feeder dykes for the basaltic cryptodomes are not exposed but are interpreted to be 
located beneath the cryptodomes, as with cryptodomes elsewhere (Doyle & McPhie 




Contact relationships unequivocally indicate that the basaltic cryptodomes are 
younger than the WT. The age difference is probably relatively small in geological 
terms as the WT was not consolidated at the time of intrusion. Faults within the WT 
near the cryptodomes do not extend into the overlying pillow basalt facies nor have 
the pillow basalt facies layers been up-domed, suggesting that the basaltic 
cryptodomes are older than the pillow basalt facies of the SBB. The field 
relationships between the basaltic cryptodomes and the pillow basalt facies are 
consistent with the 40Ar/39Ar ages of 23.73 ± 0.08 Ma and 24.52 ± 0.12 Ma 
respectively for each facies (Figure 5.5, Table 5.1). The complexly jointed facies is 
therefore separated from the Studland Bay Basalts and is named the Cape Grim 
Basalts. 
 
Interpretation of the tabular basalt facies 
The tabular basalt facies is interpreted to be a series of sheet lavas emplaced in a 
submarine environment. Evidence for this interpretation includes: (1) single units are 
overlain and underlain by pillows of the pillow basalt facies with no intercalated 
sedimentary facies, and (2) pseudopillow joints on the upper margins of the units 
indicate quenching (Walker 1992; Watanabe & Katsui 1976; Yamagishi 1987). The 
well-developed, sub-vertical columnar joints in the centre of the tabular units suggest 
slow cooling of the centres (Budkewitsch & Robin 1994). Columnar joints 
perpendicular to the upper surface and the base of each unit indicate a horizontal 
body with solidification fronts parallel to the base and top of the unit (Long & Wood 
1987).  
 
The limited exposure, poor preservation of surface features and poor accessibility of 
outcrop mean it is difficult to assess whether the sheet lavas are connected to each 
other or to other facies, and to interpret a vent location(s) for the sheet lavas. The 
orientation of pillows above and below the facies could be used to infer that the 
sheet lavas also flowed from an eastern source. 
 
Interpretation of the massive basalt facies 
The massive basalt facies is interpreted to be the product of submarine lava 
emplacement. The massive basalt bodies are overlain by pillows from the pillow 
basalt facies with no sediment or other basaltic facies in-between and no intrusive 
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contacts are evident. The fanned columnar joints indicate non-uniform isothermal 
surfaces within the basalt as it cooled (Spry 1962). The irregular lobate shape of the 
massive basalt bodies could have been produced by non-uniform inflation. The joint 
patterns and morphology of the massive basalt bodies have some similarities with 
subaqueous felsic lava domes e.g. Cas (1992) though they have lower aspect ratios 
(thickness/extent). 
 
Interpretation quartzite-mudstone bearing basalt facies 
The quartzite-mudstone bearing basalt facies is interpreted to be the product of the 
eruption of basalt lava through the Rocky Cape Group. Rising basalt could have 
incorporated clasts of the Rocky Cape Group that formed conduit wall rock. The 
small volume of the basalt together with the large population of contact 
metamorphosed clasts suggests it could be an early batch of basalt that emerged 
during the establishment of a vent. The poorly developed polygonal joints suggest 
relatively rapid cooling of basalt post emplacement. 
 
5.7.2 Interpretation of the coherent basalt facies association 
The emplacement of the basaltic cryptodomes (complexly jointed basalt facies) 
predates the emplacement of the other facies in the coherent basalt facies 
association and these basalts have been separated into a new stratigraphic unit, the 
Cape Grim Basalts. They are inferred to directly overlie their feeders.  
 
The other facies in the coherent basalt facies association are interpreted to be the 
products of effusive basaltic volcanism. All these facies were emplaced directly onto 
the seafloor. The basalt in all facies is similar in terms of vesicularity, composition 
and crystal type, size and shape. The variations in morphology may be related to 
effusion rates, slope of substrate and cooling rates of the lava as the pile was 
constructed. There is no evidence for the precise location of vents or sufficient data 
to fully constrain their setting (submarine or subaerial). The overlying clastic basaltic 
facies association (Section 5.7.3) includes clasts that could have been derived from 
subaerial basaltic lava sources indicating that a subaerial source is a possibility for 
the coherent basalt facies association. However, there is no evidence for subaerial 
sources within the coherent basalt facies association. The distribution of the facies 
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suggests that the source vents were to the east and southeast of the current 
shoreline.  
 
5.7.3 Interpretation of the clastic basalt facies association 
The clastic basalt facies association is interpreted to be the product of dynamic 
processes occurring downslope from a littoral environment where lavas entered the 
sea. Sustained lava flow into the sea from subaerial sources can result in the 
construction of lava deltas that create new land (Moore et al. 1973). The subaqueous 
parts of lava deltas comprise thick layers of basaltic breccia (foreset beds) with minor 
intercalated lavas that dip away from the shore and a near-horizontal capping layer 
of subaerial pahoehoe and/or a’a lavas (Figure 5.8a) (Bosman et al. 2014; Mattox & 
Mangan 1997; Moore et al. 1973; Skilling 2002). Rootless phreatomagmatic 
explosions commonly occur where subaerial lavas and water interact at the shore 
(Jurado-Chichay et al. 1993; Moore & Ault 1965). Collapse in response to 
gravitational instability causes disruption and down-slope transport of subaerial 
facies onto the delta front and into deeper water beyond (Bosman et al. 2014; 
Kauahikaua et al. 1993; Skilling 2002). When volcanism has ceased, lava deltas are 
susceptible to marine erosion along the contact between the subaqueous basaltic 
breccia and the capping layer of subaerial lavas (the passage zone) (Skilling 2002).  
 
The clastic basalt facies association is interpreted to have been deposited in a 
submarine environment as part of the leading edge of a lava delta on the basis of the 
following evidence: (1) The abundance of pillow fragment breccia within the 
sequence immediately overlying pillow lava of the submarine coherent basalt facies 
association (Section 5.7.2), (2) The presence of large-scale homoclinal bed dips, (3) 
The chaotic distribution of a broad size-range of angular basaltic clasts in massive to 
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Figure 5.8 Cartoon of a cross 
section through a coastal lava 
delta, modified after Mattox & 
Mangan (1997), not to scale. a. 
Prograding lava delta. Lava 
enters the sea at the brinkpoint 
where phreatomagmatic 
explosions occur. Clasts 
produced by lava-water 
interactions accumulate on steep 
slopes. Fault planes develop in 
response to loading of water 
saturated slopes. b. After 
cessation of active lava flows, 
wave and tidal activity erode 
along the passage zone, 
exploiting the contact between 
the coherent lavas and the clastic 
units. The homoclinally dipping 
clastic units are preserved. Blue 
box indicates the portion of  the 
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shards in all units within the sequence, and (5) The presence of red basaltic clasts 
and rounded basaltic clasts within the sequence. 
 
The clast-supported pillow fragment breccia facies and matrix-supported pillow 
fragment breccia facies are dominated by pillow fragments and provide evidence for 
subaqueous emplacement of basaltic pillows that were subsequently fragmented. 
Pillows can form when lava is emplaced in water or within wet sediment (Dewit & 
Stern 1978; Kokelaar 1982; Snyder & Fraser 1963; Yamagishi 1987). Pillow 
fragment breccia can form around subaqueous volcanic vents (Yamagishi 1979, 
1987) but are also a common feature of the submarine parts of lava delta sequences 
(Skilling 2002; Tucker & Scott 2009). The pillow pieces and pillow fragment clasts 
could have been derived from submarine basaltic pillows emplaced on submarine 
slopes at lava entry points (the brinkpoint) in a littoral setting (Figure 5.8a) (Moore et 
al. 1973). After the subaerial lavas have entered the sea they propagate down slope 
as pillow lavas, some or all of which fragment during or after solidification of the lava 
(Moore et al. 1973; Skilling 2002). The mechanisms of fragmentation of pillows 
include quenching of basalt as the magma comes in contact with water and by 
mechanical fragmentation under gravitational forces (Skilling 1994; Yamagishi 1979, 
1987). The fragmentation generates large pillow clasts and blocky basalt fragments 
that have curviplanar margins (White 2000; Yamagishi 1987). Fragmentation of 
pillows can also be enhanced by remobilisation of initial pillow fragment breccia 
deposits down slope under the influence of gravity, causing clast-on-clast collisions, 
particularly where the slopes are steep (Yamagishi 1987). 
 
The large-scale homoclinal bed dips of the beds are interpreted to be primary 
because they directly overlie the gently dipping units of the sub-horizontal coherent 
facies association which in turn overlie the sub-horizontal WT. The steep dips and 
thick beds that all dip in a similar direction together with chaotic clast distribution and 
a clast population that includes subaerial sourced basaltic lava clasts are consistent 
with foreset beds of lava delta sequences (Calabozo et al. 2015; Skilling 2002). Lava 
delta construction typically involves cycles of aggradation followed by catastrophic 
collapse (Mattox & Mangan 1997; Skilling 2002). Fault scarps develop in the delta in 
response to the interaction between delta subsidence from loading of water-
saturated slopes and delta inflation via expanding lava tubes (Kauahikaua et al. 
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1993; Porebski & Gradzinski 1990). The fault scarps create lava benches that are 
unstable and prone to catastrophic gravitational collapse particularly if the delta is 
undercut by waves (Di Traglia et al. 2018; Sansone & Smith 2006). The collapse 
initiates fragmentation of intact lavas and re-sedimentation of existing clastic facies 
(Calabozo et al. 2015; Skilling 2002). Repeated collapse events plus the 
disintegration of lavas at the shoreline generate a prograding succession of thick, 
massive, uniformly moderately dipping foreset beds (Moore et al. 1973; Porebski & 
Gradzinski 1990; Skilling 2002). The thick massive beds with chaotic distribution of a 
broad size range of clasts within all facies of the clastic facies association are 
indicative of high-concentration mass transport of clasts (Hampton 1972; Lowe 1982; 
Mulder & Alexander 2001). The large scale homoclinal beds dip to the west and the 
paleo-coastline is inferred to have been located to the east of the current shoreline at 
Flat Topped Bluff. 
 
The basaltic glass shards present in every facies of the clastic basalt facies 
association provide evidence for highly efficient fragmentation of basalt (Heiken 
1972; Mattsson 2010; Zimanowski et al. 1997). The glass shards are broadly blocky 
or have curviplanar margins; bubble wall shards are rare. Blocky, non-vesicular glass 
shards can be produced when the outer surfaces of submarine lavas are quenched 
and spalled (Fisher & Schmincke 1984; Mattox & Mangan 1997; Moore et al. 1973) 
and by phreatomagmatic explosions (Mattox & Mangan 1997; Wohletz & Sheridan 
1983). Basaltic glass fragments produced by spalling of pillow crusts are typically 
non-vesicular and have curviplanar margins (Fisher & Schmincke 1984). Littoral 
phreatomagmatic explosions are common at lava deltas and include tephra jets, 
bubble bursts, lava fountaining and lithic blasts (Mattox & Mangan 1997; Moore et al. 
1973). These types of phreatomagmatic explosions produce a range of clast types 
and sizes (ash to bombs and blocks, dense to vesicular clasts) that can include a 
significant proportion of basaltic glass shards with curviplanar margins (Heiken & 
Wohletz 1991; Mattox & Mangan 1997; McDonald 1972). Most basaltic glass shards 
are deposited into the marine environment, either directly by the explosion or are 
remobilisation into the sea during delta collapse and/or increased wave activity 
(Jurado-Chichay et al. 1996; Moore & Ault 1965). A delta collapse can also generate 
curviplanar basaltic glass fragments via clast on clast collisions of basalt fragments 
with glassy rinds (Graettinger et al. 2013; Skilling 2002). A littoral environment where 
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basaltic lavas are entering the sea could provide the dynamic conditions required to 
produce and rapidly deposit the basaltic glass shards within the clastic basalt facies 
association. 
The red basaltic clasts and rounded basaltic clasts in the polymictic basaltic breccia 
facies indicate that the homoclinally dipping beds had a subaerial source, supporting 
the interpretation that the entire clastic basalt facies association was related to a 
delta rather than a whollly submarine volcano. The inclusion of red basaltic clasts 
within the polymictic basaltic breccia facies provides evidence for volcanism in 
subaerial environments at the source location of the clasts. Parts of basaltic lavas 
that cool in contact with the atmosphere can be thermally oxidised, producing a red 
or pink colour (Burkhard 2005; Yamanoi et al. 2004). Subaerial basaltic clasts could 
be included within a lava delta sequence during contemporaneous erosion of 
subaerial lavas on the delta by wave action during delta construction or during 
catastrophic delta collapse (Moore et al. 1973; Watton et al. 2013). During 
catastrophic delta collapse, the subaerial portion of the lavas  could be fragmented 
and transported down slope into the sea within a gravity flow (Behncke 2004; Skilling 
2002).  
 
The presence of rounded clasts within the massive polymictic breccia facies suggest 
reworking of clasts in a high energy shallow, above wave base environment (Allen 
1984). Rounded clasts could be produced at a lava delta during temporary pauses in 
progradation of the lava delta.  During the pause, wave action could round clasts at 
or near sea level and subsequent avalanches of clasts down slope could explain the 
mixing of these clasts with angular basaltic breccia clasts as found in the polymictic 
basaltic breccia facies (Bluck 1981). 
 
The sub-horizontal upper surface of the outcrop, Flat Topped Bluff, could be 
evidence of the passage zone related to the lava delta. A passage zone is a sub-
horizontal plane which marks the transition from subaerial facies (lavas and 
pyroclastic facies) to subaqueous clastic facies and pillow lavas (Jones & Nelson 
1970; Smellie 2006). On cessation of volcanic activity at the delta, wave and tidal  
activity can rapidly erode the subaerial facies of the delta to a sub-horizontal surface 
(Skilling 2002) (Figure 5.8b). If this interpretation is correct, the thickness of the 
clastic sequence (the height of Flat Topped Bluff) is an approximation of water depth 
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at the time of emplacement of the sequence, ~110 m (Jones & Nelson 1970; Smellie 
2006). However, this interpretation must be treated with caution because the age 
and origin of  the sub-horizontal surface of Flat Topped Bluff are unknown. This 
surface could equally be the product of uplift and erosion during exhumation of the 
entire volcanic sequence at Cape Grim. 
 
5.7.5 Interpretation of the Studland Bay Basalts 
The SBB are interpreted to be the submarine record of a basaltic volcanic centre. 
The coherent basalt facies association records a phase of effusive volcanism that 
produced a complex, broad pile of submarine basaltic lavas. The lavas propagated 
across the wet and poorly consolidated WT which formed a sub-horizontal seafloor. 
Although it is unclear if the vent locations for the basaltic lavas were submarine or 
subaerial, there is no evidence for subaerial sources in this part of the sequence. 
Overlapping these basaltic lavas are the volcaniclastic units of the clastic basalt 
facies association. The dips of the beds within the clastic basalt facies association 
suggest that the source of the clasts within the facies was also to the east of Flat 
Topped Bluff. The clastic basalt facies association records the deposits from a series 
of gravity-driven debris and sediment flows from the leading edge of a lava delta. 
Basaltic lavas propagated from a location to the east of the current shoreline and 
from location(s) slightly north of Flat Topped Bluff; some generated pillow lavas that 
disintegrated on the delta front slopes, some quench fragmented and others were 
involved in rootless littoral explosive activity. The sequence of facies within the SBB 
could reflect shoaling of the source volcanic centre, i.e. an earlier stage of submarine 
lava accumulation followed by emergence.   
 
It is proposed that the basaltic cryptodomes are a separate stratigraphic unit from the 
SBB. Evidence supporting this proposal includes: (1) the small but probably 
significant age difference between the basaltic cryptodomes and the extrusive facies 
of the SBB and (2) the basaltic cryptodomes are intrusions and all other facies of the 







 5.8 Little Trefoil Basalts 
The Little Trefoil Basalts (LTB) are exposed north of Cape Grim (Figure 5.1) and 
comprise olivine-phyric basalt. The petrography, distribution, geometry and contact 
relationships of the LTB are described in Section 4.11. 
 
5.8.1 Interpretation of the Little Trefoil Basalts 
The LTB is interpreted to be a basaltic sill that has intruded the WT when the WT  
was poorly consolidated, on the basis of the following evidence: (1) Apophysis of 
basalt occur within the WT adjacent to contacts with the LTB; (2) Bedding within the 
WT is disrupted or absent adjacent to the margin of the LTB and (3) Local faults in 
the WT do not extend into the LTB, suggesting movement of blocks of the tuff in 
order to accommodate the volume of the intruded basalt, and (4) The subvertical 
columnar joints indicate a uniform cooling regime and suggest the basalt body is 
approximately horizontal. 
 
The quenched margins of the basalt and the pseudopillow joints in the basalt support 
the interpretation that the poorly consolidated WT sediments were wet when the 
basalt intruded. The spherical cavities within the WT along the contacts could be 
evidence of water vapour having been trapped in the host sediment during intrusion 
of a magma (Kokelaar 1982). The absence of bedding in the WT adjacent to the LTB 
contact is consistent with homogenisation by breaking of grain contacts when 
interstitial water was heated and expanded (Kokelaar 1982). The abundant vesicles 
in the base of the upper platform basalt suggest rapid cooling of the basalt before 
vesicles could migrate to the upwards through the basalt. 
 
The pods of WT between the LTB platforms at Contact 2 (Section 4.11.1) suggest a 
complexity to the morphology of the sill. A single sill can intrude as a series of 
propagating fingers (Pollard et al. 1975). The isolated pods or lenses of tuff between 
the basalt in the LTB could be the product of the propagating fingers meeting each 
other (Figure 5.9). The WT in the pods is indurated, strongly jointed and bedding is 
absent, consistent with the wet, poorly consolidated tuff having been contact 
metamorphosed. The margins of the basalt in contact with the WT are glassy 





5.9 Cape Grim Beds 
The Cape Grim Beds (CGB) are the uppermost unit of the volcanic sequence at 
Cape Grim. The CGB are exposed at Cape Grim where they overlie the SBVB. 
(Figure 5.1). Two units previously allocated to the CGB (Sutherland & Corbett 1967), 
the polymictic basaltic cobble conglomerate and the polymictic basaltic breccia, have 
been re-assigned to the VBC and are interpreted in Section 5.6.2. The three units 
that comprise the CGB are described in detail in Section 4.12 and summary 
descriptions are provided in Table 5.6. 
 
 
Interpretation of the carbonate-basaltic sandstone 
The carbonate grains include a range of intact non-planktonic, marine foraminifera 
that lived in water depths of 18-36 m (Quilty 1972). The absence of intermediate or 
deep water foraminifera species (Quilty 1972) suggests that the paleo-water depths 
at the site of deposition could have been <50 m. Diffusely stratified beds are 
consistent with episodes of sediment influx into a low-energy environment and could 
be deposits from high-concentration sediment gravity flows (Mulder & Alexander 
2001; Stow et al. 1996). The rounded basaltic grains have been significantly 
reworked. The mollusc fragments preserved within the carbonate sandstone were 
derived from molluscs that lived in a shallow (<20 m), temperate to subtropical 
marine environment (Quilty 1972). Fragmentation of the mollusc shells probably  
 
Figure 5.9 Schematic interpretation of the Little Trefoil Basalts (grey). The basalt intruded the 
Woolnorth Tuff (WT) (pale yellow) when the tuff was poorly consolidated and wet. The basalt 
propagated laterally, disrupting bedding within the tuff and trapping pods of WT between 
fingers of the basalt. Apophyses of basalt separated from the main body of the basalt. The 
intrusion of basalt also dislocated bedding in places above the tuff.  
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Comprises rounded olivine-phyric basalt grains (<2 mm, 10 
vol.%) and carbonate grains (<1 mm, 80 vol.%) and fragments of 
macrofossils (10 vol.%). The macrofossils include bryozoans, 
gastropods, echinoids and nautiloids (Quilty 1972). Diffusely 
planar stratified beds are 20-30 cm thick.  





2. Fossiliferous basaltic 
sandstone 
Comprises basaltic clasts (70 vol.%) and fragments of 
macrofossils (25 vol.%). The basaltic clasts include 0.2-1 cm 
diameter sub-angular to sub-rounded, olivine-phyric and non-
vesicular basalt clasts (95 vol.% of basaltic clasts); rounded 
olivine-phyric, vesicular (<5 vol.%) basaltic pebbles (3-5 cm, <3 
vol.% of basaltic clasts) and cobbles (15-30 cm, <2 vol.% of 
basaltic clasts) are scattered unevenly throughout the facies (<5 
vol.%). The macrofossil assemblage includes fragments (0.2-10 
cm) of bryozoans, gastropods, echinoids and nautiloids (Quilty 
1972). Massive to weakly reversely graded.  





3. Calcarenite Comprises fine grained quartz (<20 vol.%), and very fine grained 
carbonate (>80 vol.%) grains. The carbonate grains are 
dominated by fragments of bryozoans and non-planktonic 
marine foraminifera (Quilty 1972). Beds are normally graded and 
5-15 cm thick. 
6-10 Suspension via turbidity currents 
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occurred above wave base prior to their final deposition down slope in a deeper 
submarine environment. 
 
Interpretation of the fossiliferous basaltic sandstone 
The fossiliferous basaltic sandstone was deposited in a submarine environment. The 
reverse grading of beds together with the coarse grain size and chaotic distribution 
of larger clasts suggest rapid aggradation from high-energy, high concentration 
gravity flows, probably debris flows (Mulder & Alexander 2001; Stow et al. 1996). 
The irregular lower contact with the carbonate sandstone is consistent with currents 
scouring the underlying sediment. There are angular and rounded basaltic clasts in a 
broad range of sizes (sand-cobble) suggesting that the clasts came from multiple 
basaltic sources. The fragmental marine macrofossil assemblage is similar to that in 
the carbonate sandstone (Quilty 1972). The hard parts of the fauna were fragmented 
in shallow marine environments (<20 m) prior to transport to a deeper environment, 
probably below wave base. The fossil assemblage indicates an age of 27 - 16.5 Ma 
for the fossiliferous basaltic sandstone (Quilty 1972). 
 
Interpretation of the calcarenite 
The normally graded beds and fine grain size suggest deposition from dilute 
suspensions, perhaps lofted from turbidity currents (Nichols 2009). The finer 
carbonate grains could also be the product of steady, slow fallout and accumulation 
of biogenic debris in a quiet hemipelagic environment (Stow et al. 1996). The 
carbonate grains are dominated by fragments of bryozoans and non-planktonic 
marine foraminifera that lived in temperate to subtropical water at depths of 30-50 m 
(Quilty 1972). The fossil fragments have been significantly reworked. The rounded 
quartz grains were probably derived from erosion of exposed quartz sandstone in the 
Rocky Cape Group (Quilty 1972). The fossil assemblage indicates an age of 27 - 
16.5 Ma for the fossiliferous sandstone (Quilty 1972). 
 
5.9.1 Interpretation of the Cape Grim Beds 
The Cape Grim Beds were deposited in a shallow (<50 m), marine, temperate to 
subtropical environment between 27 – 16.5 Ma (Quilty 1972). The site of deposition 
could have been on a shelf below wave base where sediments from up slope 
accumulated; the shallower source supplied shallow-water fauna fragments, clasts 
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derived from basalt (fossiliferous basaltic sandstone) and quartz grains. Transport 
mainly involved turbidity currents, higher-concentration mass flows and possibly also 
suspension. There is no evidence for contemporaneous volcanism during deposition 
of the CGB. The potentially long duration (c. 10 m.y.) implied by the fossil ages 
suggests that the sediment accumulation rate was very low. 
 
5.10 Synthesis 
5.10.1 Environment of deposition 
A submarine environment of deposition for all units within the Cape Grim volcanic 
succession is indicated. Evidence for an entirely submarine site of deposition 
includes: (1) Pillows and pillow fragments within the SBVB and the SBB; (2) 
Bedforms with the WT consistent with a submarine setting, particularly the super-
critically climbing ripples; and (3) Marine fossil assemblages within the CGB. In 
addition, the age of the SBVB and SBB coincides with a marine transgression in 
Tasmania during the late Oligocene-early Miocene (Sutherland & Corbett 1967). 
 
The depth of emplacement of submarine lavas cannot be well constrained by direct 
observation of the lavas. The marine fossil assemblages within the CGB provide a 
minimum depth of deposition of ~40 m based on where the fauna lived but do not 
further constrain the depth of deposition as they have been transported and 
reworked. In addition, the CGB could significantly post-date the volcanic part of the 
sequence. Marine fossils of similar age and depth implications to those at Cape Grim 
have been found at 90 m above current sea level at Mt Temma (Quilty 1966, 1972; 
Sutherland & Corbett 1967), ~50 km south of Cape Grim, implying that sea level 
during the Miocene may have been at least 150 m higher than at present.  
 
Given that the entire Cape Grim succession is ~200 m thick, and assuming it 
aggraded continuously and was deposited mainly at or below wave base, then the 
succession could have been emplaced up to 300 m below paleo-sea-level. 
 
5.10.2 Age of the Cape Grim volcanic succession 
There are 80 published radiometric ages for the Cenozoic basalts of Tasmania; 27 
are 40Ar/39Ar ages and  the rest are K40/Ar40 radiometric ages (Everard et al. 2014).  
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The age of the Cape Grim volcanic succession was previously constrained only by 
the age of the fossils in the CGB. The 40Ar/39Ar age of 23-24.5 Ma is  similar to 
basaltic lavas in western Bass Strait (22-28 Ma), the central area of Tasmania (22-36 
Ma) and the Hobart region of Tasmania (23-29 Ma) (Everard et al. 2014). The Cape 
Grim volcanic succession is significantly older than the submarine volcanic 
succession at Stanley (11-12 Ma), the closest radiometrically dated Cenozoic basalt 
succession to Cape Grim (Chapter 3).  
 
5.10.3 Evolution and facies architecture of the Cape Grim volcanic succession 
The Cape Grim volcanic succession is the product of basaltic volcanic activity that 
persisted for less than 2 my, between ~24 Ma and 23.73 ± 0.08 Ma. There were five 
main phases of volcanism at Cape Grim. There is no evidence of breaks between 
each phase, such as intercalated marine units. Accumulation of the succession was 
relatively rapid. 
 
Phase 1 - Phreatomagmatic volcanism 
Basaltic volcanism commenced in the Cape Grim area prior to 24 Ma, involving 
phreatomagmatic explosions from an emergent or very shallow vent. The location of 
the vent is difficult to constrain but was likely located to the southeast of the Cape 
Grim area. The phreatomagmatic explosions produced basaltic ash that ultimately 
formed the WT. The total volume of ash produced was ~0.24 km3. The ash was 
delivered into a shallow sea where tidal currents influenced the deposition of the ash 
on the seafloor. The influx of high volumes of fine particles and the tidal currents 
produced the distinctive climbing-ripple structures that are characteristic of the WT. 
The tidally influenced part of the section probably accumulated in ~2 months. 
 
Phase 2 - Shallow basaltic intrusions 
Soon after the deposition of the WT, basaltic magmas intruded the WT at ~24 Ma, 
forming a sill (LTB) (Figure 5.10a). The WT was a wet, poorly consolidated sediment 
at the time of the intrusion. The sill has a broadly tabular shape with irregular 





Figure 5.10 Facies architecture of the volcanic succession at Cape Grim. a. Facies architecture, north-south schematic section. 40Ar/39Ar ages as indicated. Dashed lines indicate 
approximate location of Figures 5.10a,b & c. b. West-east section at Cape Grim during accumulation of the Slaughter Bluff Volcanic Breccia (SBVB) on top of the poorly consolidated 
Woolnorth Tuff (WT). Black arrows indicate paleo-flow direction of pillows and transport direction of pillow fragments. c. West-east section at Cavern Cliff during emplacement of the 
coherent facies association of the SBB. The Cape Grim Basalts hade intruded and up-domed the WT units prior to the emplacement of the Studland Bay Basalts. Black arrows indicate 
paleo-flow direction. d. West-east section at Flat Topped Bluff, showing the SBB after the cessation of active volcanism. Capping subaerial lavas are not preserved, having been stripped 
by wave and tidal activity, leaving behind the steeply dipping clastic basalt units of the clastic basalt facies association. 
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At 24.52 ± 0.12 Ma, basaltic magma intruded into the WT forming basaltic 
cryptodomes of the Cape Grim Basalts (Figure 5.10a & c). The cryptodomes domed 
the WT sediments upwards and apophyses of the basalt separated from the 
cryptodomes and intruded the tuff. The total volume of the basaltic cryptodomes was 
<0.01 km3. 
 
Similarities in age, composition and mineralogy suggest that the LTB and the Cape 
Grim Basalts are linked and could represent the same intrusive event at different 
locations. 
 
Phase 3 - Construction of the Cape Grim pillow fragment breccia volcano 
Basaltic lavas began erupting from submarine vents near and to the west of Cape 
Grim at around 23.12 ± 0.19 Ma. Fluctuating effusion rates produced pillow lavas 
and hyaloclastite that constructed a >0.22 km3 volcanic mound dominated by breccia 
that is recorded in the SBVB (Figure 5.10b). As the sides of the mound steepened, 
gravity-driven fragmentation of pillow lava down the slopes was enhanced. Ongoing 
volcanism and fragmentation of pillow lava generated the diffusely bedded basaltic 
breccia that dominates SBVB.  
 
There was a hiatus in local volcanic activity during which the VBC (<0.01 km3) was 
deposited in a submarine environment. Most clasts were transported significant 
distances from their sources which included submarine and subaerial basaltic lavas. 
 
Phase 4 - Effusive submarine basaltic volcanism 
The coherent basalt facies of the Studland Bay Basalts record the extrusion of ~0.17 
km3 of basaltic lavas at 23.73 ± 0.08 Ma that propagated across the sea floor in a 
western direction between Valley Bay and Flat Topped Bluff. The wet and 
unconsolidated WT formed the initial substrate over which the lavas propagated. As 
the eruption proceeded pillow lavas, basaltic sheet lavas, and massive basaltic lavas 
were erupted, forming a lava mound dominated by pillow lavas (Figure 5.10c). The 






Phase 5 - Construction of Flat Topped Bluff 
The construction of Flat Topped Bluff at least partially post-dates the effusive 
submarine basaltic volcanism as it onlaps the lowermost pillow lavas of the effusive 
lava mound. At a location to the east of Flat Topped Bluff (and slightly farther south 
than the source of the Phase 4 basaltic lavas), subaerial lavas entered the sea 
forming a delta that propagated in a westerly direction. Phreatomagmatic explosions 
and quench fragmentation of lava both entering the ocean and being emplaced 
below sea level generated basaltic glass fragments and angular basaltic clasts. 
Basaltic clasts and basaltic glass fragments were also generated at the leading edge 
of the lava delta. Episodes of delta construction and collapse via explosions and 
gravity-driven mass flows led to the accumulation of a large mound of breccia (~0.44 
km3) (Figure 5.9d). The entry point of the subaerial lavas into the sea could have 
been on the flanks of an island volcano. The construction of Flat Topped Bluff is the 
last phase of Cenozoic volcanism recorded at Cape Grim 
 
The end of volcanic activity 
The carbonate beds of the CGB reflect a change to quiescent marine conditions and 
a cessation of volcanic activity in the Cape Grim region. Deposition and preservation 
of fine grained particles including fragments of marine organisms occurred. 
 
5.11 Conclusion 
The volcanic succession at Cape Grim records a ~1.8 myr episode of basaltic 
volcanism during the Cenozoic. Explosive, effusive and intrusive submarine and 
subaerial volcanism resulted in the deposition of lavas, cryptodomes, tuff and 
volcaniclastic breccias in a submarine environment. This study has provided the first 
isotopic constraints on the age of volcanism at Cape Grim; 40Ar/39Ar ages indicate 
that volcanism occurred between 24 Ma and 23.73 ± 0.08 Ma. The recognition of 
rarely documented basaltic cryptodomes, together with 40Ar/39Ar data has resulted in 
the identification of a new stratigraphic unit within the sequence, the Cape Grim 
Basalts. It is also clear that the Little Trefoil Basalts, formerly assumed to be 
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Synthesis: Complex volcanic architecture produced by 





Research presented in this thesis has provided new data and interpretations that are 
important for the local study areas and more broadly for the understanding of the 
processes, products and volcano architectures associated with complex basaltic 
volcanic sequences in oceanic and continental intraplate submarine and island 
settings. Most volcanology studies of basaltic intraplate volcanoes are of volcanoes 
in subaerial settings including large intraplate shield islands (e.g. Hawaiian Islands), 
intraplate monogenetic volcanic fields (e.g. Newer Volcanic Province, Australia) and 
continental flood basalt provinces (e.g. Columbia River Flood Basalts). This study 
provides information about the physical volcanology of basaltic intraplate volcanism 
at two uncommonly well exposed, ancient submarine settings, and a study of a 
mainly subaerial composite cone in an intraplate setting. 
 
This chapter presents a summary and synthesis of the key results and 
interpretations. 
 
6.2 Important local results 
Heard Island 
The first detailed geological map has been produced of the volcanic geology of 
Heard Island. A wide range of published and unpublished sources was collated into 
a historical geological data base and integrated with new data sets generated as part 
of this study. The new geological map is a visual compilation and synthesis of all 
current geological data and the new 40Ar/39Ar isotopic ages. This map will be a 
valuable resource for future geological research on the island.  
 
The oldest volcanism on Heard Island is recorded by mafic sills and dykes (21.96 ± 
0.320 Ma) that crosscut the Eocene Laurens Peninsula Limestone (Duncan et al. 
2016; Stephenson et al. 2006). The Laurens Peninsula Limestone forms the 
basement of Heard Island and is overlain by the Drygalski Formation. The 
volcaniclastic rocks at the base of the Drygalski Formation comprise basaltic clasts 
derived from lavas that were deposited onto the Laurens Peninsula Limestone over a 
time period >40 million years. Big Ben and Laurens Peninsula are relatively young 
volcanic centres, erupted onto the Drygalski Formation less than 720  ± 78 ka kyrs 
ago (Duncan et al. 2016). The volcanic history of Heard Island is dominated by the 
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eruption of lavas with few records of pyroclastic activity apart from coastal pyroclastic 
cones. This study has confirmed a previously suspected Holocene age for five 
pyroclastic cones but has also revealed that at least one cone, Mt Andree, is 
Pleistocene age. Broadly contemporaneous lava eruption has occurred on Big Ben 
and Laurens Peninsula but there is insufficient data to determine periodicity of the 
volcanism. 
 
A sector collapse on Big Ben resulted in a significant loss of volume from the main 
edifice and likely occurred >23 ± 16 kyrs ago Duncan et al. (2016). The Olsen Fault 
on Heard Island is the interpreted cause of uplift of the basement rocks on Laurens 
Peninsula, and has acted as a control on the location of Mt Dixon, Big Ben and 
pyroclastic cones at South Barrier and Macey Cone. These events did not happen 




The first 40Ar/39Ar isotopic ages of the volcanic succession at Stanley, Tasmania, 
have confirmed that the volcanic units are the youngest examples of Cenozoic lavas 
in Tasmania (11.1-10.3 Ma). This age is 2 myrs older than previous K/Ar isotopic age 
estimates. The age of the volcaniclastic sequence at Stanley, the Stanley Beds, 
based on field relationships, has been determined to be only slightly older than 11.05 
± 0.26 Ma. 
 
The Stanley Peninsula volcanic succession records geological activity in a highly 
dynamic volcanic environment. Over a time-frame of less than 1 myrs offshore 
volcaniclastic sedimentation (Stanley Beds) was followed by construction of a large 
tuff cone. The tuff cone filled with a thick teschenite lava (11.05 ± 0.26 Ma), during 
which time the Stanley Beds were locally deformed. The tuff cone and the Stanley 
Beds were eroded revealing the resistant, now solidified lava, the Circular Head 
teschenite. The pillows, megapillows, lobes and sheet lavas of the Green Hills 
Volcanics were then erupted over the Stanley Beds at 10.38 ± 0.03 Ma. Peperite 
dykes were injected into the Stanley Beds during or between the eruption of the 
Circular Head teschenite and/or the Green Hills Volcanics. Records of volcanic 
activity at Stanley Peninsula end with the Green Hills Volcanics and significant 
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erosion has been ongoing producing a unique and interesting geomorphic 
landscape. 
Cape Grim 
The first isotopic ages (40Ar/39Ar) of the volcanic succession at Cape Grim, Tasmania 
have revealed that the entire sequence was emplaced during the Early Miocene (23-
24.5 Ma). Field examinations together with the new geochronological and 
geochemical data have identified a complex volcanic architecture that was generated 
by explosive, shallow intrusive and effusive volcanic processes. Part of the 
succession was generated by submarine effusive eruptions and intrusions (Slaughter 
Bluff Volcanic Breccia, Cape Grim Basalts, Little Trefoil Basalts) and part was 
generated by subaerial eruptions from vents east, southeast and northeast of the 
study area (Studland Bay Basalts, Valley Bay Conglomerate). Rarely reported 
basaltic cryptodomes (Cape Grim Basalts) have been identified and a previously 
unrecognised basaltic eruption-fed submarine pyroclastic facies within the Woolnorth 
Tuff described. The Cape Grim Basalts have been named and defined as a separate 
unit to the Studland Bay Basalts to which they were previously allocated. The 
identification of new relationships between the volcanic units has required a 
significant revision of some aspects of the stratigraphy at Cape Grim. These 
revisions include the age (relative and absolute) of the Little Trefoil Basalts and the 
separation of the Cape Grim Basalts from the Studland Bay Basalts. 
Basaltic volcanism commenced in the Cape Grim area prior to 24 Ma, involving 
phreatomagmatic explosions from an emergent or very shallow vent, likely located to 
the southeast of the Cape Grim area. The phreatomagmatic explosions produced 
basaltic ash that ultimately formed the Woolnorth Tuff. The ash was delivered into a 
shallow sea where tidal currents influenced the deposition of the ash on the seafloor. 
The tidally influenced part of the section probably accumulated in ~2 months.  
Soon after the deposition of the Woolnorth Tuff, basaltic magmas intruded the 
Woolnorth Tuff at ~24 Ma, forming a sill (Little Trefoil Basalts). The Woolnorth Tuff 
was a wet, poorly consolidated sediment at the time of the intrusion. At 24.52 ± 0.12 
Ma, basaltic magma intruded into the Woolnorth Tuff forming basaltic cryptodomes 
of the Cape Grim Basalts. Similarities in age, composition and mineralogy suggest
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that the LTB and the Cape Grim Basalts are linked and could represent the same 
intrusive event at different locations. 
Basaltic lavas began erupting from submarine vents near and to the west of Cape 
Grim at around 23.12 ± 0.19 Ma. Fluctuating effusion rates produced pillow lavas 
and hyaloclastite that constructed a volcanic mound dominated by breccia that is 
recorded in the Slaughter Bluff Volcanic Breccia. There was a hiatus in local volcanic 
activity during which the Valley Bay Conglomerate was deposited in a submarine 
environment. Most clasts were transported significant distances from their sources 
which included submarine and subaerial basaltic lavas. 
The coherent basalt facies of the Studland Bay Basalts record the extrusion of ~0.17 
km3 of basaltic lavas at 23.73 ± 0.08 Ma that propagated across the sea floor in a 
western direction between Valley Bay and Flat Topped Bluff. The basalt formed a 
lava mound dominated by pillow lavas. The source of the basaltic lavas was to the 
east of the current shoreline. The final phase of volcanism involved the deposition of 
the clastic basalt facies association of the Studland Bay Basalts. At a location to the 
east of Flat Topped Bluff (and slightly farther south than the source of the pillow lava 
mound basaltic lavas), subaerial lavas entered the sea forming a delta that 
propagated in a westerly direction. Episodes of delta construction and collapse via 
explosions and gravity-driven mass flows led to the accumulation of a large mound 
of breccia. The entry point of the subaerial lavas into the sea could have been on the 
flanks of an island volcano.  
6.3 Duration, composition, volume and setting 
Basaltic submarine intraplate volcanism can be relatively short lived, rapid and low 
volume. In this study, each site’s volcanic sequence was deposited in 1-1.5 myrs. 
The products aggraded rapidly with no intercalated marine sedimentary units. The 
total volumes of volcanic products at the Tasmanian study locations are relatively 
small (Stanley 0.2 km3 and Cape Grim 1.1 km3) produced at low average magma 
output rates (Stanley 200 m3/yr-1 and Cape Grim 733 m3/yr-1). Continental large 
igneous provinces comprise much larger volumes of basaltic lava and higher 
average magma output rates (eg Deccan Traps 9.5 x 106 km3, 0.3-2.4 km3yr-1 (Coffin 
& Eldholm 1994)). At Heard Island the volume of volcanic products and average 
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magma output is significantly larger than the other study sites (336 km3, 4 x 106 
m3/yr-1). Heard Island is upon the Kerguelen Plateau, an oceanic large igneous 
province produced by the the Kerguelen hotspot. The volume of basaltic magma 
produced by the Kerguelen hotspot over the last 130 myrs is 15.4 x 106 km3 and the 
magma output rate 2.3-3.5 km3yr-1 (Coffin & Eldholm 1994; Coffin et al. 2002). 
Heard Island represents <0.01% of the total output of the hotspot. 
 
The Stanley (basanite) and Cape Grim (basalt) successions are internally 
compositionally uniform. The volcanic rocks on Heard Island have a range of 
compositions, from trachyte to basanite and basalt. The difference in volume and 
composition between the Tasmanian sites and Heard Island could be due to the 
different plate-mantle settings and subsequent differences in magma supply rates. 
The volcanism at Cape Grim and Stanley occurred in a continental plate setting as 
seemingly isolated, small scale events that involved the delivery of a reasonably 
uniform batch of magma to the surface over a short 1-1.5 myr time period. Heard 
Island is located on a slow moving, unusually thick oceanic crust under which a ~90 
myr old, previously voluminous hotspot continues to be active. Long lived interaction 
of the plume with the lithosphere and the size of the subsurface magma reservoir 
could account for the significantly larger Heard Island edifice and the range of 
compositions erupted at the surface. 
 
6.4 Volcanic products, processes and geometry 
Basaltic volcanism in submarine and island settings can involve effusive, shallow 
intrusive and explosive processes that produce a broad range of facies. This study 
has identified basaltic sheet lavas, pillows, lobate lavas, cryptodomes, pillow 
fragment breccias, and tuff, and a range of syn-eruptive and post-eruptive 
volcaniclastic breccia, sandstones and conglomerates, all located within 
geographically small areas (<35 km2). This study has shown that the facies geometry 
within submarine intraplate volcanic sequences can be quite complex over short 
(0.2-5 km) distances. The processes are similar across all three sites in this study, 
suggesting that the submarine, island and coastal settings together with the magma 
composition and supply rates control the types of volcanic products. Consideration 
that submarine settings can also occur in intraplate continental settings is therefore 




This study has identified the importance of the contribution of products from 
subaerial volcanic sources even though the observed sections suggest that 
depositional environments were exclusively submarine. Shallow submarine volcanic 
environments adjacent to coastlines can be dynamic. Settings where subaerial lavas 
are entering the sea are complex, involving quench fragmentation of lava, explosions 
generated by water-lava interaction, and lava delta construction and collapse (Mattox 
& Mangan 1997). Volcanic products in this environment can be subaerial or 
submarine and be rapidly remobilised into the submarine environment post initial 
deposition. Further remobilisation can occur if the submarine slopes over-steepen or 
are disturbed by subsequent eruptions, resulting in the mixing of subaerial and 
submarine volcaniclastic products and complex deposit geometry. Also, on land and 
coastal weathering and erosion contribute epiclastic components to shallow and 
deeper marine volcaniclastic facies. 
 
6.5 Soft sediment-magma interactions 
Soft (wet) sediment-lava interactions are a common feature where lava extrudes 
onto the sea floor or intrudes poorly consolidated sediment immediately below the 
sea floor in submarine intraplate settings. 
 
Lavas and soft sediments 
Similar textures are observed on the contacts between soft sediment substrate and 
basaltic pillows at Cape Grim and basanite lava lobes in Stanley. At both locations 
the substrate comprises poorly consolidated tuff. The textures indicate that as the 
lavas flowed across the surface of the substrate, it disturbed bedding along the 
contact. Small apophyses of the lava separated from the main lava body and were 
emplaced within the tuff. The lava quenched along the contact. During emplacement 
of pillow lava, the weight and forward movement of the pillow lobes can entrain the 
soft sediment up into undulations between pillows. 
 
Basaltic cryptodomes 
Although submarine basaltic sill-sediment complexes (Allen 1992; Einsele 1985; 
Einsele et al. 1980) and a submarine basaltic dome (Smellie et al. 1998) have been 
described basaltic cryptodomes are an under-reported feature of submarine volcanic 
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sequences. Cryptodomes are formed where basaltic magma intrudes soft, poorly 
consolidated, wet sediment (Minakami et al. 1951). The intruding magma reaches 
neutral buoyancy within the sediment and proceeds to propagate laterally and inflate 
within the sediments forming a dome shaped body. Although bedding can be 
completely disrupted immediately adjacent to the contact, beds that overly the 
cryptodome are up-domed.  
 
The formation of basaltic cryptodomes may be a relatively common process in 
submarine basaltic volcanism and related sedimentation. However, the features 
required to confirm their presence (up-domed beds in the sediments, quenched 
cryptodome margins, magma apophyses within the sediment) are rarely preserved 
and/or exposed in ancient examples. Direct observation in modern seafloor 
environments is unlikely due to their concealment below the seafloor.  
 
6.6 Vent settings 
Vents in submarine and island settings can be located beneath and/or within their 
products so the same environment applies for both the vent and the products (e.g. 
Slaughter Bluff Volcanic Breccia and cryptodomes at Cape Grim, the Circular Head 
teschenite at Stanley, and Surtsey in Iceland (Kokelaar & Durant 1986)) or be 
located some distance from the final depositional location. At Cape Grim and 
Stanley, the sources of the volcanic facies within the Studland Bay Basalts and the 
Green Hills Volcanics respectively, could have been subaerial vents rather than 
submarine. Subaerial vents that produce lavas that enter the sea and continue for 
some kilometres on the sea floor are common in volcanic island and coastal settings 
(e.g. Hawaii). In these instances, depending on preservation of the local and regional 
volcanic sequences, it can be difficult to determine the exact vent location. 
 
Vents that initially erupt directly into shallow submarine environments can construct a 
volcanic edifice that becomes subaerial, forming coastal volcanoes or island 
volcanoes e.g. Reunion Island (Oehler & Lénat 2008), and Hunga Ha'apai in Tonga 
(Vaughan & Webley 2010). Tuffs and tuffaceous volcanic facies at Cape Grim and 
Stanley record explosive eruptive events, many of which likely involved the 
interaction between magma and water in shallow to emergent environments. Pillow 
and pillow fragment breccia sequences at the base of Big Ben on Heard Island 
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record an uncommomly preserved phase of submarine construction of the base of 
the volcano prior to emergence into a subaerial setting. 
 
6.7 Conclusion 
Basaltic volcanism in oceanic and continental intraplate submarine and island 
settings can be complex. Because a broad range of intrusive, effusive and explosive 
volcanic processes can occur in these environments, the products are varied and 
arranged in complex geometries. This study has revealed that careful field 
observation combined with geochronology and geochemistry can unravel volcanic 
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Appendix 1A:  Detailed 40Ar/39Ar Methodology, West Australian Argon Isotope 
Facility, Curtin University, Australia  
 
Weathered outer layers of the sample were removed and the rock crushed and 
sieved to 350-500 µm-size. The crushate was washed in water and fresh 
groundmass separated by careful hand picking under binocular microscope. The 
selected groundmass material were further leached in diluted HF for one minute and 
then thoroughly rinsed with distilled water in an ultrasonic cleaner. 
 
Samples were loaded into five large wells of one 1.9 cm diameter and 0.3 cm depth 
aluminium disc. These wells were bracketed by small wells that included Fish 
Canyon sanidine (FCs) used as a neutron fluence monitor for which an age of 
28.294 ± 0.036 Ma (1σ) was adopted (Renne et al., 2011). The discs were Cd-
shielded (to minimize undesirable nuclear interference reactions) and irradiated for 
20 minutes in the US Geological Survey nuclear reactor (Denver, USA) in central 
position. The mean J-values computed from standard grains within the small pits 
range from 0.00009337 ± 0.00000011 (0.12%) to 0.00009545 ± 0.00000019 (0.20%) 
determined as the average and standard deviation of J-values of the small wells for 
each irradiation disc. Mass discrimination was monitored using an automated air 
pipette and provided a mean values of 0.994047 ± 0.004 to 0.995193 ± 0.003 per 
dalton (atomic mass unit) relative to an air ratio of 298.56 ± 0.31 (Lee et al., 2006). 
The correction factors for interfering isotopes were (39Ar/37Ar)Ca = 7.30x10-4 (± 11%), 
(36Ar/37Ar)Ca = 2.82x10-4 (± 1%) and (40Ar/39Ar)K = 6.76x10-4 (± 32%).  
 
The 40Ar/39Ar analyses were performed at the Western Australian Argon Isotope 
Facility at Curtin University. The samples (150 mg each) were step-heated using a 
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continuous 100 W PhotonMachine© CO2 (IR, 10.4 µm) laser fired on the crystals 
during 60 seconds. Each of the FCs standard crystals was fused in a single step. 
 
The gas was purified in an extra low-volume stainless steel extraction line of 240cc 
and using two SAES AP10 and one GP50 getter. Ar isotopes were measured in 
static mode using a low volume (600 cc) ARGUS VI mass spectrometer from 
Thermofisher© (Phillips and Matchan, 2013) set with a permanent resolution of 
~200. Measurements were carried out in multi-collection mode using four faradays to 
measure mass 40 to 37 and a 0-background compact discrete dynode ion counter to 
measure mass 36. We measured the relative abundance of each mass 
simultaneously using 10 cycles of peak-hopping and 33 seconds of integration time 
for each mass. Detectors were calibrated to each other electronically and using air 
shot beam signals. The raw data were processed using the ArArCALC software 
(Koppers, 2002) and the ages have been calculated using the decay constants 
recommended by (Renne et al., 2011). Blanks were monitored every 3 to 4 steps 
and typical 40Ar blanks range from 1 x 10-16 to 2 x 10-16 mol. Ar isotopic data 
corrected for blank, mass discrimination and radioactive decay are given in Appendix 
2. Individual errors in Appendix 2 are given at the 1σ level. Our criteria for the 
determination of plateau are as follows: plateaus must include at least 70% of 39Ar. 
The plateau should be distributed over a minimum of 3 consecutive steps agreeing 
at 95% confidence level and satisfying a probability of fit (p) of at least 0.05. Plateau 
ages are given at the 2σ level and are calculated using the mean of all the plateau 
steps, each weighted by the inverse variance of their individual analytical error. Mini-
plateaus are defined similarly except that they include between 50% and 70% of 
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39Ar. Inverse isochrons include the maximum number of steps with a probability of fit 
≥ 0.05. All sources of uncertainties are included in the calculation.  
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Appendix 1B:  40Ar/39Ar Methodology, Oregon State University Argon 
Geochronology Lab, United States of America  
 
ARGUS VI – Methodology 40Ar/39Ar Geochronology 
 
Sample Preparation: 
Both groundmass concentrations of basalts and one glass separate were prepared 
for this study. High-purity basalt groundmass concentrates (>99% purity); were 
obtained using standard separation techniques. All groundmass and glass separates 
were rigorously put through a series of acid leaching procedures. Each sample was 
treated with 1N and 6N HCl, 1N and 3N HNO3. Glass separates were treated in a 
dilute bath of HF (~5%) for approximately 5-10 minutes. Final mineral separates 
were hand picked under a binocular microscope to a purity of >99% with particular 
attention to excluding grains with abundant inclusions, adhering material, carbonate, 
or alteration. All groundmass concentrates range in size between 60-100 mesh (250-
150 m). Visible phenocrysts were removed using a magnetic separator and 
detailed hand picking. Both glass and groundmass concentrates were washed in 
triple distilled water (3X) to dissolve any remaining fine particles and possible acid.  
 
Brief Methods: 
Between 40 and 20 mg of high purity groundmass and glass were hand picked using 
a binocular microscope. They were then encapsulated in aluminum and loaded with 
a standard of known age (FCT-NM-Fish Canyon Tuff sanidine standard produced 
from the New Mexico Geochronology Research Laboratory in Socorro, New Mexico) 
and vacuum sealed in quartz vials. The samples geometries (sample heights) were 
determined using a vernier caliper. After irradiation, the samples were separated 
from the flux monitors. Prior to analyzing the basalt samples, the flux monitors (FCT-
NM sanidines) were analyzed in order to create a J-curve for the age calculation. 
The 40Ar/39Ar ages were obtained by incremental heating using the ARGUS-VI 
mass spectrometer. 4 groundmass splits and one glass sample were irradiated for 6 
hours at 1 Megawatt power (Irradiation 16-OSU-05) in the TRIGA (CLICIT-position) 
nuclear reactor at Oregon State University, along with the FCT sanidine (28.201 ± 
0.023 Ma, 1σ) flux monitor (Kuiper et al. 2008). Individual J-values for each sample 
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were calculated by parabolic extrapolation of the measured flux gradient against 
irradiation height and typically give 0.2-0.3% uncertainties (1σ).  
 
The term “plateau” refers to two or more contiguous temperature steps with apparent 
dates that are indistinguishable at the 95% confidence interval and represent  50% 
of the total 39ArK released (Fleck et al., 1977). Isochron analysis (York, 1969) of all 
samples was used to assess if non-atmospheric argon components were trapped in 
any samples, and in some cases, confirm the Plateau ages for each sample. A total 
gas age (Total Fusion Age), analogous to conventional K-Ar age, is calculated for 
each sample by weight averaging all ages of all gas fractions for the sample.  
 
The 40Ar/39Ar incremental heating age determinations were performed on a multi-
collector ARGUS-VI mass spectrometer at Oregon State University that has 5 
Faraday collectors (all fitted with 1012 Ohm resistors) and 1 ion-counting CuBe 
electron multiplier (located in a position next to the lowest mass Faraday collector). 
This allows us to measure simultaneously all argon isotopes, with mass 36 on the 
multiplier and masses 37 through 40 on the four adjacent Faradays. This 
configuration provides the advantages of running in a full multi-collector mode while 
measuring the lowest peak (on mass 36) on the highly sensitive electron multiplier 
(which has an extremely low dark-noise and a very high peak/noise ratio). Irradiated 
samples were loaded into Cu-planchettes in an ultra-high vacuum sample chamber 
and incrementally heated by scanning a defocused 25 W CO2 laser beam in preset 
patterns across the sample, in order to release the argon evenly. After heating, 
reactive gases were cleaned up using an SAES Zr-Al ST101 getter operated at 
400°C for ~10 minutes and two SAES Fe-V-Zr ST172 getters operated at 200°C and 
room temperature, respectively.  
 
All ages were calculated using the corrected Steiger and Jäger (1977) decay 
constant of 5.530 ± 0.097 x 10-10 1/yr (2σ) as reported by Min et al. (2000). For all 
other constants used in the age calculations we refer to Table 2 in Koppers et al. 
(2003). Incremental heating plateau ages and isochron ages were calculated as 
weighted means with 1/σ2 as weighting factor (Taylor 1997) and as YORK2 least-
square fits with correlated errors (York 1969) using the ArArCALC v2.6.2 software 
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Appendix 1C:  Chapter 2 40Ar/39Ar Geochronology Analytical Results  
 
Full analytical result data files are available as digital supplementary files on request. 
 
Summary of 40Ar/39Ar Analytical Results 
 
LAURENS PENINSULA 
Sample 69236, a clinopyroxene- and olivine-phyric basanite lava on the western 
coast of Laurens Peninsula, yielded an 40Ar/39Ar age of 76.6 ka ± 5.5 ka. The age 
spectrum has a 6 step mini-plateau with 50% of the total gas released and a MSWD 
of 1.67. The inverse isochron age for this sample is consistent with the plateau age. 
The age spectrum has young step ages initially but as incremental heating proceeds, 
the step ages climb to much older dates indicating the presence of excess argon. 
Excess or inherited argon suggests contamination by older components. This 
inherited argon may have been incorporated in calcium-rich phases such as 
pyroxene or olivine and released during the step heating part of the analytical 
process. 
 
Sample 69246, a clinopyroxene- and olivine-phyric basanite lava on the southern 
flank of Mt Dixon, yielded an 40Ar/39Ar age of 12.6 ka ± 1.7 ka. The age spectrum has 
a 7 step mini-plateau with 50% of the total gas released and a MSWD of 0.15. The 
inverse isochron age for this sample is consistent with the plateau age. The age 
spectrum shows the presence of excess argon in the sample and reflects the likely 
incorporation of older components into the lava similar to, but not as pronounced as 
in Sample 69236. 
 
Sample 69251, a plagioclase- and clinopyroxene-phyric trachyte lava from the 
southern flank of Mt Dixon, yielded an 40Ar/39Ar age of 14.4 ka ± 1.2 ka. The age 
spectrum has a 7 step mini-plateau with 50% of the total gas released and a MSWD 
of 0.99. The inverse isochron age for this sample is consistent with the plateau age. 
The age spectrum shows the presence of excess argon in the sample and reflects 




Sample 69256, a plagioclase- and clinopyroxene-phyric trachyte lava from the 
southern flank of Mt Dixon, yielded an 40Ar/39Ar age of 14.2 ka ± 1.9 ka. The age 
spectrum has a 6 step mini-plateau with 50% of the total gas released and a MSWD 
of 0.82. The age spectrum shows the presence of excess argon in the sample, 
similar to Sample 69236. 
 
Analysis of sample 69245, a clinopyroxene- and olivine-phyric tephrite lava from the 
western coast of Laurens Peninsula, did not achieve an 40Ar/39Ar plateau age. The 
age spectrum pattern of increasing age steps with incremental heating steps 
suggests contamination by older components. The pattern of the age spectrum and 
the K-Ca spectrum are similar to Sample 69236 and we speculate that Sample 
69245 has a similar age of approximately 80 ka. 
 
BIG BEN 
Sample 69276, a clinopyroxene- and olivine-phyric potassic trachybasalt from Lavett 
Bluff on the southern coast of Big Ben, yielded an 40Ar/39Ar age of 23.9 ka ± 2.1 ka. 
The analysis produced a 13 step age spectrum plateau with 77% of the total gas 
released and a MSWD of 0.92. The inverse isochron age for this sample is 
consistent with the plateau age. 
 
Sample 69262, clinopyroxene-phyric shoshonite from Mt Andree, yielded an 
40Ar/39Ar age of 53.3 ka ± 2.3 ka. The analysis produced a 9 step age spectrum 
plateau with 68% of the total gas released and a MSWD of 0.33. Mt Andree is 
located on the Big Ben part of Heard Island but has geochemical and isotopic 
affinities with the lavas from Laurens Peninsula (Barling et al. 1994). 
 
PYROCLASTIC CONE-ASSOCIATED LAVAS 
Sample 69264, a clinopyroxene- and olivine-phyric alkali basalt from a lava from 
Scarlet Hill, yielded an 40Ar/39Ar age of 3.9 ka ± 1.4 ka. The age spectrum has an 11 
step plateau with 72% of gas released and a MSWD of 1.03. The inverse isochron 
age for this sample is consistent with the plateau age. 
 
Sample 69289, an olivine and clinopyroxene-phyric basanite lava from Azorella 
Peninsula, yielded an 40Ar/39Ar age of 1.9 ka ± 3.8 ka. The age spectrum has a 19 
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step plateau with 54% of gas released and a MSWD of 0.49. Dating young basalts 
can be problematic, especially those that are not K-rich. Improvements in analytical 
technology, specifically the Thermo Fisher Scientific ARGUSVI mass spectrometer, 
have enabled the successful application of 40Ar/39Ar techniques to young basaltic 
rocks (Matchin & Phillips 2014, Oostingh et.al. 2017, Heath et.al 2018). Dating 
basaltic rocks <10 ka can still be difficult and <5 ka is pushing the limits of the 
technique. Sample 69289 is from Azorella Peninsula and was expected to return a 
very young age. The age spectrum has a 19-step plateau and 54% of 39Ar gas was 
released which meets the minimum criteria defined by Fleck et.al. (1977). These 
criteria are widely used in 40Ar/39Ar geochronology (Reiners et.al. 2018) and at 
Oregon State University where the sample was analysed. The age can be 
considered reliable but the 2σ indicates that the age range for the sample is broad. 
 
Sample 69230, a clinopyroxene and olivine-phyric phonotephrite from the flank of Mt 
Dixon, yielded an 40Ar/39Ar age of 5.1 ka ± 3.5 ka. The age spectrum has a 19 step 
plateau with 54% of gas released and a MSWD of 0.36. 
 
Sample 69261, an olivine-phyric potassic trachybasalt from Saddle Point, yielded an 
40Ar/39Ar age of 3.5 ka ± 2.0 ka. The age spectrum has an 18 step plateau with 83% 
of gas released and a MSWD of 0.83. 
 
Sample 69290, a clinopyroxene-, olivine- and plagioclase-phyric potassic 
trachybasalt from Cape Bidlingmaier, yielded an 40Ar/39Ar age of 2.6 ka ± 2.4 ka. The 
age spectrum has a 21 step plateau with 89% of gas released and a MSWD of 1.33. 
 
Sample 69286, an olivine- and clinopyroxene-phyric potassic trachybasalt from a 
spatter deposit at South Barrier, an 40Ar/39Ar age of 13.3 ka ± 4.1 ka. The age 








Heard Island. Example 40Ar/39Ar age spectra (a, b, c) and inverse isochrons (d, e, f). Errors 
on plateau (>70% 39Ar released) age are quoted at 2 and do not include systematic errors 
(ie, uncertainties on the age of the monitor and on the decay constant). MSWD and probability 
(p) are indicated. Ages in bold represent the most reliable ages for each sample.  
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Appendix 1D:  Chapter 3 40Ar/39Ar Geochronological Analytical Results  
 
Full analytical result data files are available as digital supplementary files on request. 
 
Summary of 40Ar/39Ar Analytical Results 
 
Sample ST-14-001, an olivine-phyric, nepheline bearing basanite from the core of 
pillow lava near Plum Pudding Rock yielded an 40Ar/39Ar age of 10.38 ± 0.03 Ma. 
The age spectrum has a 15 step plateau with 67% of the total gas released and a 
MSWD of 1.02. The inverse isochron age for this sample is consistent with the 
plateau age.  
 
Sample ST-14-006, a chlorite altered, clinopyroxene-olivine phyric basanite from 
Circular Head was too altered for groundmass analysis. The deep purple 
clinopyroxene phenocrysts were of sufficient size to be picked and used for analysis. 
The analysis yielded a 40Ar/39Ar age of 11.05 ± 0.26 Ma. The age is a weighted 
plateau, calculated using the trapped ratio measured by the inverse isochron. It is 
not a true plateau as two steps were not included but is considered reliable.  
 
Sample ST-14-007, an olivine-phyric basanite from the base of Circular Head did not 
yield a statistically significant 40Ar/39Ar plateau age. The relatively flat morphology of 
the age spectrum suggests that the age is approximately 11 Ma. 
 
Sample ST-14-008, a olivine-clinopyroxene-phyric basanite from the peperite dykes 
on the northern side of Circular Head did not yield a 40Ar/39Ar plateau age. The 







Stanley. 40Ar/39Ar age spectra and inverse isochrons. (a) ST-14-001 40Ar/39Ar age spectrum 
(b) ST-14-001 40Ar/39Ar inverse isochron (c) ST-14-006 40Ar/39Ar age spectrum (d) ST-14-006 
40Ar/39Ar inverse isochron (e) ST-14-007 40Ar/39Ar age spectrum (f) ST-14-008 40Ar/39Ar age 
spectrum.  Errors on plateau (>70% 39Ar released) age are quoted at 2 and do not include 
systematic errors (i.e., uncertainties on the age of the monitor and on the decay constant). 









Appendix 1E:  Chapter 4 Full 40Ar/39Ar Analytical Results  
 
Analytical result files are available as supplementary data files. 
 
Summary of 40Ar/39Ar Analytical Results 
 
Sample CG-14-001, an olivine-pyroxene-phyric basalt with a glassy groundmass 
from a pillow lava in the Slaughter Bluff Volcanic Breccia at Suicide Bay, yielded an 
40Ar/39Ar age of 23.12 ± 0.19 Ma. The age spectrum has a 10 step mini-plateau with 
52% of the total gas released and a MSWD of 0.16. The inverse isochron age for this 
sample is consistent with the mini-plateau age but this date is less reliable than if a 
full plateau had been achieved. 
 
Sample CG-15-020 is an olivine-phyric basalt with a glassy groundmass from a 
pillow lava in the Studland Bay Basalts below Cavern Bluff. The analysis yielded a 
40Ar/39Ar age of 23.73 ± 0.08 Ma. The age spectrum has a 13 step mini-plateau with 
52% of the total gas released and a MSWD of 0.6. The inverse isochron age for this 
sample is consistent with the mini-plateau age but this date is less reliable than if a 
full plateau had been achieved. 
 
Sample CG-15-044, an olivine-phyric basalt with a groundmass of plagioclase laths 
from the complexly jointed basalt facies of the Studland Bay Basalts below Prospect 
Hills yielded an 40Ar/39Ar age of 24.52 ± 0.12 Ma. The age spectrum has a 20 step 
plateau with 98% of the total gas released and a MSWD of 1.25. The inverse 
isochron age for this sample is consistent with the plateau age.  
 
Sample CG-15-084, an olivine-pyroxene-phyric basalt with a fine grained pyroxene 
groundmass from a dyke from the SBVB did not yield a statistically significant 
40Ar/39Ar plateau age. The relatively flat morphology of the age spectrum suggests 




Sample CG-15-093, an olivine-phyric basalt with a glassy groundmass from the Little 
Trefoil Basalts did not yield a 40Ar/39Ar plateau age. The age spectrum converges to 
an age of approximately 23.5 Ma but this date is unreliable. 
 
Sample CG-15-094, an olivine-phyric basalt with a glassy groundmass from the Little 
Trefoil Basalts did not yield a statistically significant 40Ar/39Ar plateau age. The 
morphology of the age spectrum suggests an age of approximately 24 Ma but this 
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Cape Grim. 40Ar/39Ar Ar age spectra and inverse isochrons. (a) CG-14-001 40Ar/39Ar Ar age 
spectrum (b) CG-14-001 40Ar/39Ar inverse isochron (c) CG-15-020 40Ar/39Ar Ar age spectrum 
(d) CG-15-020 40Ar/39Ar inverse isochron (e) CG-15-044 40Ar/39Ar Ar age spectrum (f) CG-15-
044 40Ar/39Ar age spectrum. (g) CG-15-084 40Ar/39Ar spectrum, no plateau, (h) CG-15-093 
40Ar/39Ar spectrum, no plateau, (i)  CG-15-094 40Ar/39Ar spectrum, no plateau. Errors on 
plateau (>70% 39Ar released) age are quoted at 2 and do not include systematic errors (i.e., 
uncertainties on the age of the monitor and on the decay constant). MSWD and probability (p) 
are indicated. MSWD is an F-statistic that compares the variance within step ages with the 












Appendix 2A: Summary of XRF analysis (X-Ray Fluorescence Analysis) 
technique at Earth Sciences - CODES, School of Physical Sciences 
University of Tasmania. 
 
Analytical Equipment 
                    
Instrument:  PANalytical  Axios Advanced  X-Ray Spectrometer 
 
X-Ray Tubes: 4kW max. Rh anode end window. 
Elements analysed: F, Na, Mg, Al, Si, P, S, K, Ca, Ti, Mn, Fe 
and trace elements Sc, V, Cr, Co, Ni, Cu, Zn, Ga, Ge, As, 
Se, Br, Rb, Sr, Y, Zr, Nb, Mo, Ag, Cd, Sn, Sb, Te, I, Ba, La, 
Ce, Nd, W, Tl, Pb, Bi, Th and U. 
    
   3kW max. Au anode end window. 
Elements analysed: extra sensitivity for Sc, Ba, La, Ce, Nd, 
Sb, Sn, Ag, Cd, Te. 
 
Crystals:  PX-10, LiF 220, PX-1 (for F, Na and Mg), curved PE002, 
curved Ge111 
 
Collimators:  Coarse (0.7mm), fine (0.3mm) and high resolution (0.15mm) 
 
Detectors:  Gas flow proportional counter with P10 gas (10% methane in 
           argon), sealed Xe Duplex and Scintillation Counter.  
 
Sample Changer: PANalytical X-Y sample changer with capacity for 96 fusion 




Major Elements: 32mm fusion discs prepared at 1100 degrees C in 
5%Au/95%Pt crucibles 
0.500g sample, 4.500g 12-22 Flux (Lithium Tetraborate-
Metaborate mix), 0.0606g LiNO3 for silicates. Platinum/5% 
gold moulds used for cooling. 
Sulphide bearing samples have a different mix with more 
LiNO3 as oxidising agent and the mix is  pre-ignited at 700 
degrees C for 10 minutes. Ore samples and ironstones use 
12/22 flux and a higher flux/sample ratio. Dolomites and 
limestones need pure lithium tetraborate as a flux. Iodine 
vapour is used as a releasing agent to remove discs from 
the mould. 
 
Trace Elements:  32mm diameter pressed powder pills (10g, 3.5 tonnes/cm-2), 





Corrections for mass absorption are calculated using PANalytical  Super-Q 
software with its Classic calibration model and alpha coefficients. In house inter-
element corrections are also applied. PANalytical ProTrace and Compton 
scattering can also be used for many trace elements. 
 
Calibration 
Pure element oxide mixes in pure silica, along with International and Tasmanian 
reference rocks are used. Numerous checks of reference rocks and pure silica 




Robinson P. 2003.  XRF analysis of flux-fused discs. Geoanalysis 2003, The 5th 
International Conference on the Analysis of Geological and Environmental 
Materials, Abstracts, p90. 
 
Watson J.S. 1996.  Fast, Simple Method of Powder Pellet Preparation for X-Ray 
Fluorescence Analysis. X-Ray Spectrometry, 25, 173-174. 
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Appendix 2B: Summary of XRF analysis (X-Ray Fluorescence Analysis) 
technique at Mineral Resources Tasmania. 
 
Mineral Resources Tasmania 
R Bottrill, R Woolley & Lia Unwin 
17/8/16 
         
Instrument  Bruker S8 Tiger X-Ray Spectrometer 
 
X-Ray Tubes:  Rh anode end window, Max 60kV, 170mA. 
 
Elements analysed:  Majors: Na, Mg, Al, Si, P, K, Ca, Ti, Mn, Fe 
Trace elements: Sc, V, Cr, Co, Ni, Cu, Zn, Ga, Ge, 
As, Rb, Sr, Y, Zr, Nb, Mo, Sn, Sb, Ba, La, Ce, Nd, W, 
Pb, Bi, Th and U. 
    
Crystals:   PET, LiF 220, LiF 200, LiF 420, XS-GE-C, XS-55 
 
Filters   Cu 200 & 300μm; Be 50μm; Al 800, 12.5, 200, 500, 100μm 
 
Collimators:  0.46, 0.23 & 0.12 mm  
 
Detectors:  Gas flow proportional counter with P10 gas (10% methane in 
           argon).  
 
Sample Changer:  Bruker sample changer with capacity for 75 x 40mm 




Major Elements: 40mm fused discs prepared at 1100°C in platinum crucibles 
and moulds (95% Pt, 5% Au) using a Claisse M4 Fluxer; 
1.0000g sample, 10.0000g 12-22 Flux (Lithium Tetraborate-
Metaborate mix) for silicates (50-50 Flux for sulphides, 66-34 
Flux for carbonates).   
 
LiBr solution is used as a releasing agent to remove discs 
from the mould. 
 
Trace Elements:  40mm diameter pressed powder pills (10g, 7 tonnes/cm-2), 
Sample Binder PVP-MC.  
 
Corrections 





International standard reference rocks are used. Numerous checks of reference 




Appendix 2C: Chapter 3 Geochemistry Results 
 
Stanley Major Elements 
 
Sample Number Location Easting Northing Rock_Type Unit Description Lab Lab_no SiO2_wt% TiO2_wt% Al2O3_wt% Fe2O3_wt% MnO_wt% MgO_wt% CaO_wt% Na2O_wt% K2O_wt% P2O5_wt% LOI_wt% Total
ST-14-001 Half Moon Bay. Stanley 355161 5489053 Pillow GHV Basaltic pillow in core region MRT 20150313 44.13 2.43 13.62 13.51 0.18 8.57 7.97 5.66 2.00 1.25 0.70 100.02
ST-14-004 The Nut. Stanley 357118 5485820 Basalt CHT Clasts from basalt breccia MRT 20160001 42.64 2.66 15.12 14.25 0.21 6.18 6.10 3.08 1.26 1.32 6.63 99.45
ST-14-005 The Nut. Stanley 357118 5485820 Basanite CHT Matrix from basalt breccia MRT 20160002 44.03 2.67 14.68 14.76 0.2 5.86 3.99 2.03 2.34 1.41 7.45 99.42
ST-14-006 The Nut. Stanley 357045 5486341 Teschenite ST Porphryritic rock weathering in lineations forming vugs MRT 20150314 46.72 2.70 18.49 9.73 0.14 2.86 7.04 6.21 2.51 1.05 2.08 99.53
ST-14-008 The Nut. Stanley 356563 5486545 Basanite Dyke Dyke Basanite peperite dyke intruding Stanley Beds MRT 20150315 43.40 2.42 13.68 12.98 0.17 8.31 7.92 4.95 1.90 1.11 2.86 99.70
ST-15-016 East Godfreys Beach 356373 5486660 Siltstone SB Siltstone Stanley Beds MRT 20160003 44.46 2.54 14.69 13.41 0.15 7.77 0.8 2.26 2.7 0.43 10.68 99.89
ST-15-017 East Godfreys Beach 356389 5486613 Conglomerate SB Conglomerate Stanley Beds MRT 20160004 42.09 2.74 15.74 15.58 0.17 8.22 0.33 1.84 3.46 0.27 9.13 99.57
ST-15-023 Kings Rocks 356237 5487708 Basalt GHV Basalt Green Hills Volcanics MRT 20160005 43.04 2.4 13.41 13.21 0.18 8.79 8.1 5.42 1.83 1.25 2.16 99.79
ST-15-028 Godfreys Beach 356164 5487603 Volcaniclastic SB Sandstone Stanley Beds MRT 20160006 46.23 2.18 12.13 13.19 0.17 8.56 0.97 2.59 2.4 0.53 10.61 99.56
ST-15-029 Kings Rocks 356164 5487603 Basalt GHV Basalt Green Hills Volcanics MRT 20160007 41.31 2.47 14.5 14.43 0.24 7.47 6.26 2.61 2.12 0.88 7.6 99.89  
 
 
Stanley Minor Elements 
 
Sample Number Location Easting Northing Rock_Type Unit Lab Lab_no As_ppm Ba_ppm Bi_ppm Br_ppm Ce_ppm Cl_ppm Co_ppm Cr_ppm Cs_ppm Cu_ppm Ga_ppm La_ppm Mo_ppm Nb_ppm Nd_ppm Ni_ppm Pb_ppm Rb_ppm Sb_ppm Sc_ppm Sn_ppm Sr_ppm Th_ppm U_ppm V_ppm W_ppm Y_ppm Zn_ppm Zr_ppm
ST-14-001 Half Moon Bay. Stanley 355161 5489053 Pillow GHV MRT 20150313 7 230 3 0 115 700 49 300 2 56 26 69 11 64 57 200 4 21 1 17 3 1100 7 2 140 1 20 140 320
ST-14-004 The Nut. Stanley 357118 5485820 Basalt CHT MRT 20160001 8 220 2 0 125 0 51 0 2 66 30 73 5 65 53 210 3 24 1 16 2 920 6 2 150 1 23 150 330
ST-14-005 The Nut. Stanley 357118 5485820 Basanite CHT MRT 20160002 7 240 3 0 120 0 52 0 2 72 30 69 5 65 51 195 4 29 1 15 3 880 6 3 135 1 21 150 330
ST-14-006 The Nut. Stanley 357045 5486341 Teschenite ST MRT 20150314 7 330 1 0 97 500 20 34 2 50 28 58 7 56 46 26 7 41 1 9 3 1050 9 1 110 1 23 85 280
ST-14-008 The Nut. Stanley 356563 5486545 Basanite Dyke Dyke MRT 20150315 5 250 1 0 105 600 47 230 2 58 24 57 8 58 50 190 3 22 1 16 2 1100 7 1 140 1 19 125 300
ST-15-016 East Godfreys Beach 356373 5486660 Siltstone SB MRT 20160003 9 75 3 0 110 0 52 0 2 54 23 51 1 61 60 175 5 58 1 11 2 100 2 4 185 1 30 140 330
ST-15-017 East Godfreys Beach 356389 5486613 Conglomerate SB MRT 20160004 7 88 3 0 150 0 69 0 2 61 27 83 2 64 72 250 5 87 1 12 2 77 1 5 130 1 27 155 360
ST-15-023 Kings Rocks 356237 5487708 Basalt GHV MRT 20160005 6 220 2 0 115 0 47 0 2 54 24 65 10 62 53 180 3 11 1 14 2 1400 7 1 135 1 19 130 320
ST-15-028 Godfreys Beach 356164 5487603 Volcaniclastic SB MRT 20160006 10 130 3 0 98 0 54 0 2 47 27 56 1 53 42 300 6 45 1 10 3 115 2 3 80 1 17 130 280












Cape Grim Major Elements 
 
Sample Number Location Easting Northing Rock_Type Unit Description Lab Lab_no SiO2_wt% TiO2_wt% Al2O3_wt% Fe2O3_wt% MnO_wt% MgO_wt% CaO_wt% Na2O_wt% K2O_wt% P2O5_wt% LOI_wt% Total
CG-14-001 Suicide Bay. Tasmania 304517 5494744 Basalt SBVB Pillow basalt from core of pillow in basal flow layer MRT 20150316 50.97 1.95 15.52 10.43 0.21 5.53 8.96 3.31 1.14 0.41 1.18 99.61
CG-15-012 Nth of Valley Bay 305280 5492806 Basalt VBC Basalt clast Valley Bay Conglomerate MRT 20160008 48.17 2.08 16.25 7.16 0.26 6.02 8.22 4 1.52 0.49 5.19 99.36
CG-15-020 Valley Bay 304842 5492251 Pillow SBB Pillow lava edge from pillows overlying tuff MRT 20150317 49.68 1.85 14.17 11.72 0.16 8.02 7.56 3.31 1.02 0.32 1.96 99.77
CG-15-024 Twin Caves 304878 5492246 Volcaniclastic WT Sandstone Woolnorth Tuff MRT 20160009 42.06 1.96 13.64 16.2 0.12 7.9 0.52 5.31 1.36 0.18 10.79 100.04
CG-15-027 Twin Caves 304868 5492300 Volcaniclastic WT Sandstone Woolnorth Tuff MRT 20160010 46.67 1.79 13.47 10.94 0.04 10.45 1 2.76 1.03 0.28 10.99 99.42
CG-15-034 AA to AD Turbine 304228 5489444 Basalt SBB Pillow basalt Studland Bay Basalts MRT 20160011 50.12 1.92 14.67 11.51 0.18 7.5 7.88 3.24 0.98 0.32 1.44 99.76
CG-15-035 AA to AD Turbine 304275 5489500 Basalt SBB Core of smaller (?older) (0.5-1m) pillows UTAS 35 47.99 1.83 13.96 11.14 0.14 7.33 7.80 2.98 0.69 0.31 5.8 99.98
CG-15-044 South of Valley Bay 303991 5490465 Basalt SBB Fine grained olivine basalt. intensely jointed MRT 20150318 50.74 1.85 14.25 11.29 0.14 8.50 7.31 3.29 1.25 0.30 0.71 99.63
CG-15-051 EC Turbine 304862 5491640 Volcaniclastic WT Section sample UTAS 51 42.67 1.98 12.66 11.81 0.10 6.97 0.76 4.88 1.66 0.40 16.0 99.84
CG-15-055 EC Turbine 304847 5491696 Volcaniclastic WT Section sample UTAS 55 42.02 1.84 13.23 11.48 0.09 7.82 0.85 4.24 1.52 0.26 16.6 99.99
CG-15-056 EC Turbine 304860 5491670 Volcaniclastic WT Section sample UTAS 56 42.45 1.80 12.71 8.77 0.08 9.11 2.19 2.65 2.24 0.42 17.5 99.97
CG-15-080 Cape Grim 304569 5494705 Basalt SBVB Pillow clast from SBVB UTAS 80 50.81 1.94 15.18 9.83 0.22 5.58 8.87 3.23 1.18 0.38 2.8 100.04
CG-15-081 Cape Grim 304569 5494705 Basalt SBVB Matrix from SBVB UTAS 81 47.81 1.81 13.90 10.60 0.15 6.92 7.46 2.90 1.07 0.41 7.0 100.02
CG-15-084 Cape Grim 304618 5495281 Basalt SBVB Dyke Basaltic dyke on platform MRT 20150319 47.76 1.79 13.94 12.66 0.25 7.68 8.17 3.19 1.39 0.31 2.52 99.66
CG-15-090 Cape Grim 304958 5495895 Volcaniclastic WT Sandstone part of sequence UTAS 90 38.69 1.55 11.30 8.01 0.10 5.22 3.91 3.64 1.50 0.28 25.5 99.68
CG-15-091 Cape Grim 304958 5495895 Volcaniclastic WT Siltstone chips UTAS 91 41.75 1.67 12.22 8.72 0.13 5.37 6.41 3.75 1.55 0.33 17.83 99.73
CG-15-093 Cape Grim 304841 5495826 Basalt LTB Basalt from lower platform MRT 20150320 50.51 1.85 14.38 11.28 0.14 8.03 7.88 3.34 1.45 0.30 0.55 99.71
CG-15-094 Cape Grim 304834 5495806 Basalt LTB Basalt from upper platform MRT 20150321 50.04 1.81 14.07 11.63 0.15 9.27 7.59 3.18 1.41 0.30 0.44 99.89
CG-15-111 Cape Grim 304622 5495135 Breccia SBVB Breccia overlying WT next to dyke UTAS 111 49.40 1.90 13.91 11.27 0.15 8.41 8.19 2.98 1.22 0.33 1.979 99.75
CG-15-112 Cape Grim 304622 5495135 Basalt LTB Basalt "flow" overlying WT near dyke UTAS 112 50.35 2.05 15.01 9.28 0.11 5.03 8.73 3.40 1.63 0.36 4.4 100.33
CG-15-113 Cape Grim 304618 5495281 Breccia SBVB SBVB? Breccia veneer or breccia shedding off platform dykeUTAS 113 49.03 2.02 15.09 8.85 0.19 6.33 8.20 3.45 1.12 0.45 5.6 100.34
CG-15-114 Cape Grim 304677 5495194 Breccia SBVB SBVB? Samples from breccia cliff collected by Karin to look at crystals and glass in matrix of brecciaUTAS 114 43.07 1.72 12.78 11.57 0.09 9.86 4.51 2.37 0.55 0.18 13.6 100.30
CG-15-117 Bluff Point AA Turbine 304551 5488891 Breccia SBB Matrix from rounded vesicular clast facies UTAS 117 47.31 1.37 10.18 7.89 0.11 7.84 9.26 2.54 1.92 0.58 11.4 100.39
CG-15-118 Bluff Point AA Turbine 304538 5488919 Breccia SBB Matrix from breccia pillow facies UTAS 118 42.10 1.69 12.21 10.17 0.13 8.91 3.42 3.64 1.54 0.27 16.3 100.37























Cape Grim Minor Elements 
 
Sample Number Location Easting Northing Rock_Type Unit Description Lab Lab_no SiO2_wt% TiO2_wt% Al2O3_wt% Fe2O3_wt% MnO_wt% MgO_wt% CaO_wt% Na2O_wt% K2O_wt% P2O5_wt% LOI_wt% Total
CG-14-001 Suicide Bay. Tasmania 304517 5494744 Basalt SBVB Pillow basalt from core of pillow in basal flow layer MRT 20150316 50.97 1.95 15.52 10.43 0.21 5.53 8.96 3.31 1.14 0.41 1.18 99.61
CG-15-012 Nth of Valley Bay 305280 5492806 Basalt VBC Basalt clast Valley Bay Conglomerate MRT 20160008 48.17 2.08 16.25 7.16 0.26 6.02 8.22 4 1.52 0.49 5.19 99.36
CG-15-020 Valley Bay 304842 5492251 Pillow SBB Pillow lava edge from pillows overlying tuff MRT 20150317 49.68 1.85 14.17 11.72 0.16 8.02 7.56 3.31 1.02 0.32 1.96 99.77
CG-15-024 Twin Caves 304878 5492246 Volcaniclastic WT Sandstone Woolnorth Tuff MRT 20160009 42.06 1.96 13.64 16.2 0.12 7.9 0.52 5.31 1.36 0.18 10.79 100.04
CG-15-027 Twin Caves 304868 5492300 Volcaniclastic WT Sandstone Woolnorth Tuff MRT 20160010 46.67 1.79 13.47 10.94 0.04 10.45 1 2.76 1.03 0.28 10.99 99.42
CG-15-034 AA to AD Turbine 304228 5489444 Basalt SBB Pillow basalt Studland Bay Basalts MRT 20160011 50.12 1.92 14.67 11.51 0.18 7.5 7.88 3.24 0.98 0.32 1.44 99.76
CG-15-035 AA to AD Turbine 304275 5489500 Basalt SBB Core of smaller (?older) (0.5-1m) pillows UTAS 35 47.99 1.83 13.96 11.14 0.14 7.33 7.80 2.98 0.69 0.31 5.8 99.98
CG-15-044 South of Valley Bay 303991 5490465 Basalt SBB Fine grained olivine basalt. intensely jointed MRT 20150318 50.74 1.85 14.25 11.29 0.14 8.50 7.31 3.29 1.25 0.30 0.71 99.63
CG-15-051 EC Turbine 304862 5491640 Volcaniclastic WT Section sample UTAS 51 42.67 1.98 12.66 11.81 0.10 6.97 0.76 4.88 1.66 0.40 16.0 99.84
CG-15-055 EC Turbine 304847 5491696 Volcaniclastic WT Section sample UTAS 55 42.02 1.84 13.23 11.48 0.09 7.82 0.85 4.24 1.52 0.26 16.6 99.99
CG-15-056 EC Turbine 304860 5491670 Volcaniclastic WT Section sample UTAS 56 42.45 1.80 12.71 8.77 0.08 9.11 2.19 2.65 2.24 0.42 17.5 99.97
CG-15-080 Cape Grim 304569 5494705 Basalt SBVB Pillow clast from SBVB UTAS 80 50.81 1.94 15.18 9.83 0.22 5.58 8.87 3.23 1.18 0.38 2.8 100.04
CG-15-081 Cape Grim 304569 5494705 Basalt SBVB Matrix from SBVB UTAS 81 47.81 1.81 13.90 10.60 0.15 6.92 7.46 2.90 1.07 0.41 7.0 100.02
CG-15-084 Cape Grim 304618 5495281 Basalt SBVB Dyke Basaltic dyke on platform MRT 20150319 47.76 1.79 13.94 12.66 0.25 7.68 8.17 3.19 1.39 0.31 2.52 99.66
CG-15-090 Cape Grim 304958 5495895 Volcaniclastic WT Sandstone part of sequence UTAS 90 38.69 1.55 11.30 8.01 0.10 5.22 3.91 3.64 1.50 0.28 25.5 99.68
CG-15-091 Cape Grim 304958 5495895 Volcaniclastic WT Siltstone chips UTAS 91 41.75 1.67 12.22 8.72 0.13 5.37 6.41 3.75 1.55 0.33 17.83 99.73
CG-15-093 Cape Grim 304841 5495826 Basalt LTB Basalt from lower platform MRT 20150320 50.51 1.85 14.38 11.28 0.14 8.03 7.88 3.34 1.45 0.30 0.55 99.71
CG-15-094 Cape Grim 304834 5495806 Basalt LTB Basalt from upper platform MRT 20150321 50.04 1.81 14.07 11.63 0.15 9.27 7.59 3.18 1.41 0.30 0.44 99.89
CG-15-111 Cape Grim 304622 5495135 Breccia SBVB Breccia overlying WT next to dyke UTAS 111 49.40 1.90 13.91 11.27 0.15 8.41 8.19 2.98 1.22 0.33 1.979 99.75
CG-15-112 Cape Grim 304622 5495135 Basalt LTB Basalt "flow" overlying WT near dyke UTAS 112 50.35 2.05 15.01 9.28 0.11 5.03 8.73 3.40 1.63 0.36 4.4 100.33
CG-15-113 Cape Grim 304618 5495281 Breccia SBVB SBVB? Breccia veneer or breccia shedding off platform dykeUTAS 113 49.03 2.02 15.09 8.85 0.19 6.33 8.20 3.45 1.12 0.45 5.6 100.34
CG-15-114 Cape Grim 304677 5495194 Breccia SBVB SBVB? Samples from breccia cliff collected by Karin to look at crystals and glass in matrix of brecciaUTAS 114 43.07 1.72 12.78 11.57 0.09 9.86 4.51 2.37 0.55 0.18 13.6 100.30
CG-15-117 Bluff Point AA Turbine 304551 5488891 Breccia SBB Matrix from rounded vesicular clast facies UTAS 117 47.31 1.37 10.18 7.89 0.11 7.84 9.26 2.54 1.92 0.58 11.4 100.39
CG-15-118 Bluff Point AA Turbine 304538 5488919 Breccia SBB Matrix from breccia pillow facies UTAS 118 42.10 1.69 12.21 10.17 0.13 8.91 3.42 3.64 1.54 0.27 16.3 100.37
CG-15-119 Bluff Point AA Turbine 304534 5488920 Breccia SBB Basalt pillow clast from pillow breccia facies UTAS 119 48.51 1.91 13.81 10.77 0.15 8.66 7.21 3.20 1.20 0.34 4.3 100.07
 
